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District library Doara gIves voters a choice
By STEVE KelLMAN
Slaff Wnter

ate a district UbraI)' and .5 mill to construct a
new buUding. The extra m1llage would allow
construcUon of a roughly $4.5 m1lllon fact1lty
and parking lot along Cady behind dty hall
and the recreation center.

The two-story facility would provide abou t
25.000squarefeetofspace.lncomparlson to
Northvme's current 6.000·square-foot
library.

The recommendaUons are the result of
v."rltten quesUonnalres. random telephone
surveys and two public hearings on libraJY
serv1ces. In the telephone surveys. con·

ducted late last year. 59 percent of the 172
respondents sald they would vote for 1.5
mills to build and operate a new library.
wh1le 17 percent sald they would not and 25
percent were undedded.

Eighty-three percent found the cady
Street site acceptable.

The board ~ts aga.In tonight at 7:30
p.m.ln dty councU chambers to revIeW prog.
ress on scheduling the May 3 elecUon.

Ubrary Director Pat On noted that North-
ville Is the first Wayne County community to
propose a distrlctllbraly elecUon since the

law allowing dislJictUbrarles was amended
In 1989.

The amendment directed county clerks to
run distrtct library elections. which has
clerks In Wayne and oakland countJes
puzzled since they have n~ run such an
election before. The effort is being coordi·
nated with local clerks.

The board was authorized to seek voter
approval of between 1·2 dedicated mills to
fund the operaUon of a new dislJiclllbrary.
Such a UbraI)' would be operated by an
elected board and would not be subject to

budget cutbacks by the dty or township.
The current facillty has slashed Its book

budget and reduced personnel and operat-
Ing hours due to previous budget cuts.

The dislrlct Ubrcuy saga began In ApJ1l.
1992. when Northville PubUc UbraJYofidals.
alarmed over the budget cuts. began dis-
cussing forming an au tonomous library With
Its own funding source. The Michigan U·
brary Establishment Act of 1989 allows tv.'O
or nme munldpalitles to set up a distrtct U·
braly funded by between 1-2 voter·approved
mills.

Nortlr.1lle voters W1lI be gtven the choice
May 3between fundtng a dislrlct library out
of the current dly hall facility or paying for a
brand-new library on Cady Street

The Northv1lle !>!strict Publlc Ubrary
Board met for an hour Saturday afternoon to
figure out how to ,,"'Ord the m1llage request
that W1lI appear on a special dislrlctlibraI)'
elecUon ballot Tuesday. May 3.

They agreerlto ask voters for 1mUlto oper-

Clean bill of health
It was teddy bear clinic day at the U of M Health center Feb.
23, a time set aside to help children overcome their fears of
medical care by showing them how easy it is to get a

checkup. Above, nurse practitioner Nancy Ferry runs a
friendly series of tests on Rolly. the 22 pound 8 ounce
panda teddy of Alicia Ralsinghani.

Finance officials debate Prop A
By STEVE KELLMAN
and RANDY COBLE
&aff Writers

As munIdpaJ leaders struggle to
assess the impact of Proposal A on
their budgets. the short-term ImpaCt
on both Northville dty and to\\nship
5eeJn5 relaUvely small.

It·s the long-tenn effect that has
local finanCe directors wOrried.

City Finance Director Mark
ChrlstJansen noted thai under the
March 15 ballot proposal. dtles and
townships would no longer be guar-
anteed ) 5 percent of the s tate sales
tax revenue. e.oen as the sales tax Is
raised to 6 cents on the dollar.

At Its present 4-cents·per-dollar
rate. the sales tax kickback results In
about $300.000 annually for North·
ville City. or about 7.5 percent of the
dty's $4 million budget

Chrlsllansen noted that the state
has tr1It1me'd a few dollars from sales

tax moenue and other state·shared
re.'enueln the past ·Butwhoknows.
under the new financing scheme.
how much they'll need: he sald.

Whlle Proposal A could pl"O\'ede·
vastating to some dUes With Down-
town Development Authority and
Tax Increment f1nance Authority
plans In place. Northville City's DDA
plan should remain relatively
unscathed.

The $4.2 million Malnstreet '93

Compost site deal
is looking done in

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wril9l'

Brown.Ferns InduslJies (BF1) may
finally ~t an answer to Its request to
establsh a compostlng facility In
Northvllle Townshlp. but I!probably
won't be the one the 1lrm wants.

The toWJlShip'S board of trustees
a tIts Feb. 24 meetlng agreed to alJaw
company representat.lVe Bob IJne to
address them during their March 10
meeUng. proposal

He wonl bJirlg any new s
to the table. however. and ~ majority
of the board say they won t support
the deal that's there now.

BFl and the townShip have looked
at the company's ~ for a com-
posUng facl11tyat SIXMile and Napier
s!nce last year. BFt was or1gIna1Jy

looking for an InlUal2D-acre site With
a plan to request township pemUs-
slon for three 20·acre lncreases CNet
an extended period of time.

In return. it offered several things:
a 3·percent cut of the revenues the
facility generated to the township:
free compost recycl1ng seMces for re-
sidents for the life of the fad11ty; and
the township could have 20 percent
of what residents brought In for use
at mUn!dpal sites.

Allln all. support.ers say. the deal
means hundreds of thousands ofdol·
lars to the township.

Opponents. hawever. aren't so
sure. For one. they say. township re-
sidents have ncycl1ng seMces naw.
BFl has rot a deal with the three
member'communitJes of the Western

parking deck project was reworked
last year when the state Leglslature
first did away with school property
taxes. and the new plan does not rely
on school millage capture as a fund-
Ing source.

-In our particular case. It really
doesnl have an Impact because we're
able to finance this thing through
capture of city and county taxes:
Christiansen sald.

·It does ~. essenUally. that
we're out of the buslness of doing
anything In the future: he added. at
least anything funded by tax
captwing.

A third lmpact on the dty. and the
hardest to quantify InChrlstiansen·s
opinion. Is the effect of the assess·
ment cap that Proposal A would set.
Property assessments would rise no
more than 5 percent or the rate of In·
QaUon each year. whichever is less.
until a property Is sold. The property
would be brought up to market value

at that point
·If the thing passes. we·re penna-

nently capped at the cost of 1Mng:
Christiansen sald. The problem of
fixed property tax revenue Is even
more acute in developed municipali·
ties llke Northville City With little op-
portunity for new development to In-
crease the revenue at a faster rate.

So with resJdentlal property tax
growth limited to the current 2.8- per-
cent lnllatJon rate and commercial
and lnduslJial property values stag-
nant. Christiansen said. ·We·re
locked Into a 2·percent growth rate.
That's hard when the uUlity bills go
up at 10 percent a year and health
care costs go up 20 percent a year.·

Northville Townshlp·s D1rector of
Finance Jsn't kept up nlghts over
Proposal A. Its success or failure.
Dwayne Harrigan sald. won·t affect
the toI\onship much either way.
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School borders
redrawn again
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wrilsf

-Jt·s more than Just an Issue of re-
distr1butJng kids. It·s an emotional
Issue where your kids go to school.·
he said. -I've already had a lot of
phone calls from people who either
like the plan or don't l1ke the plan. or
who have drawn up boundaries of
thelrown. . . There's always going to
be someone who·s not really en-
thralled With the plan:

The board had directed Bolitho to
come up With a single boundaJy plan
each for the elementary and middle
schools thJs year as opposed to last
years five elementaIy and three
middle school optJons.

"We don't want a smorgasbord. we
want to get on with running the dis-
trtct In September: School Board
Secretary Glenna Davis said at a Feb.

Continued on 7

Northville School board members
got their first look last week at prop-
osed attendance boundary changes
for next years elementaIy and
mfddle school students.

Elementary school boundaries
need to be realigned because of the
opening of the 20-e\assroom Thorn·
ton Creek Elementary SChool on Nine
Mile Road between Taft and Beck.
MIddle school boundaries are being
realigned because the student polu-
latJon Is expected to exceed the ca-
padty of the two existing middle
schools within four years.

Assistant SUperintendent for Ad-
mIn1strat.lve Setvtces David BoUtho
noled that attendance boundaries
are a touchy Issue for parents.

City sets dates
for review board
By STEVE KElLMAN
Staff Writer

Chrlstlansen has been doing a lot of
explalnlng to homeowners. some of
whom saw their assessments tn-
crease 16 percent

The assessment changes are
based on a stratlfied sales raUo
analysis ChrlsUansen performed
earlier this year. analyz1ng home
sales data In 14 separate
neighborhoods.

Wh1le assessments rose about 16
percent In the Cabbagetown netgh-

Contlnlled on 14

Northville F1nance Director Mark
Chr!stJansen could be overheard In
hIs office this week paUenlly exp!a1n-
1ng the vagaries of school property
tax reform to a puzzled homeowner.

·Even v.1th your assessment In·
creases. the worst that could happen
is your property taxes W1lI go down.·
he said.

Since assessment noUces ap-
peared In dty mailboxes last week.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Delicious artistry
Pastry chef Marybeth Kurtz Rowe of Edward's caterers pre-
pares a chocolate archttectur. cake similar to the many deli-
cacies that will be availableat the Business Expo March 16.
Th. expo will feature representatives of area businesses,
non-profit organizations and restaurants. For Information,
call the Chamber of Commerce at 349-7
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ICommunity Calendar
Gor W1euenz you want people to IalDW about? We'U be

glad to include U in the "Cornrrwl1ty Calendar. -Just sub-
/Tit U to the newspaper ojJice.104 W; Main St.. by mail or
inperson: €X' fax Items to 349-1050. The deadline Is 4
p.rn. Monday Jor that Thursday's caJendar.

TIiURSDAY, MARCH 3
TOPS: Take Ofi'Pounds Sensibly for allages meets at

9a.m at the Nortm1lJeArea SenIor Cltfzens Center. 215
W. cady. For more informaUon ca.lI 349·8354.

COOKE PI'8A:Cooke Middle 5chooI PJ'SA wf1J meet at
9:30 am

SUNDAY, MARCH 6
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY IIORN11fG GA1'HERIN0:

StngIe Place wf1l meet from 10·10:45 am. in the lfbrary
lounge at FlBt Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main St.
The gather1ng Is open tn slngle adults. regardlesa of
church aJIllfation, for fellowship and leam1ng. For more
informaUon. call 349-0911.

RAISING BJD8 ALONE: Thfs support group for
single parents meets at 11 am in room 10 oCthe FIrst
Unfted Methodist Chun:h ofNorthv11le. Publfc wekome.
The fadlftator 15 Carol Haveraneck, MAUP. educator
and psychologist

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Slng1e P!ace wf1l meet at
12:30 p.m forbnmchat MainCult:re Grflle. 146S.Cen·
ter St., Northville. The group Is organ!zed for the pur·
pose of pravfd1ng friendship, canng and sharfng for all
single adults. EYuyone Is welcome; Just come in and
ask for Slng1e Place.

MONDAY, MARCH 7
". ~

SENIORPDfOCHLE: Area seniors are fm1ted to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the senfor Center • located at 215 W. Cady St. .In the Sc·
out BuJlding.

SENIOR BRIDG£ GROUP: Area seniors are lm1ted
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15·3:30
p.m. at the Senfor Culter.located at 215 W. cady St.1n
the Scout BuJIding.

KIWANIS: Northville K!wanfs meets at 6:30 pm. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. MaIn St.

UBRARY CAllPAIGK:A Northville Ubrary CampaJgn
cocktafl party will be held from 6-9 p.m. at at the Shel·
don Roadhouse. Proceeds wf1l go to the libraJy earn·
~ Cost Is$15 per penon. For further information
call Phfl Smith at 349·3485.

MOTOR CI1T 8PEAB: EASY TOASTMASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
ofNorthv1lle meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the FIrst Unfted
Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mlle. For more infor-
mation call Chartsse Ryan at 420-2045, Visitors are
v."eIcome.

the Northv1lle Communfty Culler. 303 W. Main St For SINGLE PLACE: SlngIe Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
more lnformaUon call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe- FIrst Presbyterlan Church. 200 E, Main, DonaUon $4.
ters at 3494140. For more lnformaUon call 349-0911.

RECREAnON COMMISSION: The Northvflle Recre-
ation Commfsslon meets at 7:30 p.m. Call 349-0203 for
loeatlon.

WATERFORD BEND QUESTERS: Waterford Bend
Questers meet at the home of Cathy Lynch to hear Orla
Hamllton speak on --r~ Bears-. A social gatherlng
starts at 11:30 a.m. with the meeting at 12:30 p.m.

ROTARY: The Northville RotaJy Club meets at noon
at the FIrst Presbytertan Church of Northville. 200 E.
MaIn.

ACORD: A Communfty OrganlzaUon Recognfzfng
Diversity meets at 7 p,rn. at Northvfl1e High SChool. All
are lm1ted to attend. ThJs month's speaker Is Dr. Nile
Halper of the Ecumenfcal Campus Center inAnn Ar-
bor. The 107-year-<lld non-profit oIganlzatlon Is dedi·
cated to brtnglng together students and scholars from
around the world to foster greater global
Wlderstandfng,

Dr. Harper Is a fonner associate pastorofNorthvllle's
FIrst Unfted Methodist Church.

1HURSDAY, MARCH 10
CHAMBER BOARD 1IEET8: The Northvflle Com-

munity Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors
meets at 7:30 am. at the chamber bulldfng. 195 S.
MaJn,

TOPS: Take Off Pounds sensibly for allages meets at
9am. at the Northville Area SenIor CIUzens Center. 215
W. Cady. For more infonnatlon call 349-8354.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: The Northville Genea·
logical Sodety wf1l meet at 7:30 pm at Mill Race Hlstori·
cal VllIage on Griswold north of Main Street The prog.
r-c1IJl wf1l be: -MI1ftaJy Records and Documentation for
the Genealogical Researcher: presented by Douglas
Casamer. director of the Macomb C<lWlty Department
of Velerans' Affairs. Call 348-1857 or 380-0803.

I'I'EW un BIBlZ STUDY: A ndghbocbood nonde-
nomlnatlonal Bible study offers two dJtIermt cIasses
this year. -D1scover1ng NC\<i'Ufe- and -HealfngJoy and
Hope: Classes run from 9:30-11:30 am. at the FIrst
Unfted Methodist Church of Northville on EIght Mfle at
Taft. Baby-sitting Pl'O'>1ded. Newcomers welcome any
t1me. For more informaUon call Sybil at 349-0006 or
Judy at 348·1761.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Im1ted to play
pinochle today from 12:304:30 p.m. at the Senlor cen-
ter. located at 215 W. cady St .In the Scoot BuUdfng.

MILL RACE QUESTERB: The Mill Race Questers
meet at 7:30p.m. at the home of hostess Beverly Fresh·
water. co·hostess Is Maxy Albertson. Sharon Burton
will speak on antique buttons and appralsals.

AAUW: The Northville·NcM Branch of the American
AssocIaUon of University Women wfll hold Its annual
Coaununfty Eruiclunent Award Banquet at 8 p.m at
the Counby Epk:ure Restaurant, 42050 Grand River.
DInner wf1l be at 6:30 p.m. For reservatlons call Verna
~ Hill at 348-3006.

IA. LECHE LEAGUE:1be Nortll\'flle/NcM Chapter of
the La Leche League wf1l meet at 7:30 p.m Call Karen at
474-6756 for location. La Leche provides mother·to·
mothersupportforwomen whowfsh to breastfeed their
babies.

NEW LJIl'E BIBlZ STUDY: A neIghborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study offers two different classes
this year. -D1scover1ng New Ufe- and -Healfng Joy and
Hope: Classes run from 9:30-11:30 am. at the FIrst
Unfted Methodist Church of Northville on Eight MUe at
Taft. Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
tlme. For more informatlon call SybU at 349.()()()6 or
Judy at 348·1761.

KIlL RACE EMBROIDERERS: The MillRace chap-
ter of the Embroiderers Gufld of America meets at 7:30
p.m .In the second floor banquet room of the Fratemal
Order of Eagles. 113 S. Center St For more informatlon
contact President Cheryl Green at 525-1511.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: The NorthvUleTownshfp Board
FRIENDS OF PARKS AND REC: The Friends of the ofTrusteesmeets at 7:30 p.m. atTownshfp Hall, 41600

Northville Parks and Recreation Conunlsslon meet at 8 Six Mlle Road.
p.m. at the Rec Center. 303 W. MaJn Sl Call Steve
Fecht, 344-9412 for more information. GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: NorthvUleOenealogical

Sodety meets at 7:30 p,m. at Mill Race ffistOI1cal VII-
EAGJZ8: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504 !age. on Griswold north ofMa.in. For more .lnformatlon

holdamen·smeetlngat8p.m,113S.Center.Formore call 348-1857. or 981-0179.
information call 349·2479.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: Meets from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the lJ\"Onla CMc Center UbraIy.
32T77 FIve Mlle. east of Fannlngton. Tonfght's dfscus·
slon Ison -Moses and Monotheism- by S~und Freud.
For more .lnformaUon or a read1ng list, call Zo Chfsnell
at 349-3121. HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The North·

ville HIstoric DIstrict Commfsslon meets at 8 pm. at
Northville City Hall, 215 w. MaIn SL

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 9
FRIDAY. MARCH 4

WOMAN'S CWB KEET8:The NorthvU1e Woman's
Club ",111hold a fashfon show at 1:30 p.m. at Laurel
Park Mall (eatur1ng spring fashfons byJacobson·s. Cos t

Is $2. For reservaUons call DIane Rockall at 349-9005.

KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The Kfwanfs Club of
Northville-Early BIrds meets at 7 am at the Northville
Senfor Clt!zens Culter. 215 W. Cady.

YOUIH SERVICE FORUM: The Northville Youth
5eIvice Forum meets at 9 am. at Northville City Hall.
215 W. Main.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 am. and 6 p.m. at the Northville C<lmmunfty Cen·
ter. 303 W. Ma.In. Doors open 45 minutes before sche·
duled meeting tfrne. For more informaUon call
1·800-487-4 T77.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are fm1ted
to play brldge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the Senfor
Center. located at 215 W. Cady SL In the Scout
Bufldlng.

FRIDAY. MARCH 11
MOM MEETS: Meet Other Mothers wfll hold a group

meeting at the Flrst Presbyter1an Church of Plymouth,
701 Church St. from 9:30 to 11:3Oarn. MOM fs a sup·
port group for mothers. ChUd care Is available for a
nomlnal fee. For more lnfom>dUon call Ton! at
453-6134 or Lynzle at 455-5407.

NORTHVII.U: COUNCn.NO. 89: NorthvUle C<luncf1
No. 89, RSM. meets at 7:30 p.m. at MasonfcTemple. at
Main and Center streets.

NORTHVILI.E MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m at the Masonic Temple.

NORnIVILLE CITY COUNCIL: Northville City
Council meets at 8 p.m at City Hall. 215 W, Ma.In.

1UESDAY. MARCH 8
OP'I'IMIST CLUB MEETS: The Northville Optfmfst

Club meets at the Northville Senfor Cltf1Jens Bu1ld1ng.
215 W. Cady St..at 7:30 am. For more Information, call
Dave Vincent at 349·2932 or 553-4900.

SENIOR VOlLEYBALL: Area seniors are 1m1ted to
play volleyball and other .Indoor sports at 9:30 am. at

OES: The Orient Chapter. No. 71. Order of the East-
em Star. meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

SAnJRDAY, MARCH 5
STRIPPING DEMO: Jim Stacey. the -wood doctor:

wfl1 conduct a strippfng and refinishing demonstratlon
from 11 am. to 3 p.m at the 5awm1ll on Center Stnet
BrIng a drawer or a small piece ofwood and Jim will
stI1p a test ~ for you. SA1URDAY,MARCH 12

ST. PATRICK'S PARTY:Our LadyofVIctOl)' Church
wf1l be having the Blarney Brothers Band. corned beef
dinner from the Heavenly Bakety-Oounnet Junction,
lrtsh dancers. beer and set·ups. Cost Is $20 per person.
For reservations call Meg at 380-8639 or Nancy at
348-4933. - -

Benefit baby shower in Northville CIVILAIR PATROL: CMl AIr Patrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.rn. at the NorthvUle VFW Post
40 12. located at 438 S. Main St Everyone over the age
of 13 is encouraged to View the actMtles.ren.theevent Isdeslgned to acquaint

guests with the services offered by
the pregnancy health centers In the
area.

Ufespan Is a non·prollt, non-
sectarian and non·parUsan otganf·
zaUon dedicated to the protection of
human lffe.

Right to Ufe - Ufespan of Metro
Detroit wfll hold 25 consecutive baby
showers to benefit pregnancy health
centers on Sunday. March 13.

Northville Chr1sUan Assembly.
41355SlxMUe. wf1l be one of the slles
to hold a shower.

The event Is scheduled for 2-3:30

p.m.
Continufng Ufespan's tradition of

caring for mothers and their babies,
the publfc Is lm1ted to brfng new or
old (but sUll usable) baby or iDllter·
nfty llems to shower locations.

In addition to provkllng much
needed Items to mothers and chfdl-

Finall)T,
A Place That
Knows Noses

(and everything connected, too)

A stuff) nose isn't the only symptom of sinus disease. What about those plugged

Sinus Institute, .....e know that everything's connected,ears? At the ~fichjgan

~

"".

That's why Yle take '. '4f\. a comprehenshe approach toincluding your scratchy throat

sinus treatment. We'll clear the connection - all the way 10 your watery eyes.

M!~~'ganI
GENERAL

HOSPITAL IOUS
Institute

Clearing the connection.

442-5057...~ .........
4 ;;~ ;~"_4I. ,__

II. ...... Bolsford General Hospital. 28050 Grand Ri\er A\'enue • Farmington Hills, Michifan 48336-5933

LAUREL PARK PLACE • NEWBURG AND SIX MILE • LiVONIA. 591.7696
Shop Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday 9:30 a.m. 10 6 p.m. Thursday and Frida 9'30

to 9 p.m. Sur.day noon to 5 p.m. Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard~ VISA~ and America: Ex'pres~~~'
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News Briefs
LIBRARY BENEFIT: The Northville Ubrary campa.Jgn CommIt-

~5~ holding a fund-raising cocktaJI party at the Sheldon Roadhouse,

d
. Center St The March 7 event will take place between 6-9 p.m.,

an wUl be hosted by Roadhouse owner Tony Rizzo.

be
TICkets are $15 a piece, and a cash bar wt1I be available. TIckets can

purchased at the Roadhouse.

PARKS AND RECREATION rtJND.RAISER: Local Realtors Ro-
ger and Joan Kalassa are conducting a unlque fund-raiSing event for
the Friends ofNorthv1lle Parks and Recreation. The KaJassas. who own
a Centwy 21 office at 33607 Seven Mile Road. will donate $100 to the
group whenever any resident Usts their home or buys a home through
the agent)'. The money w1I1 be forwarded to the FrIends on the closing
date.

The offer is good through July 1. The Kalassas can be reached at
4n-l800 or 1-800-521-4921.

BUSINESS EXPO: Over 70 local businesses and restaurants will
participate In this yeats Northv1lle Business Exposltlon on Wednes-
day. March 16. The event provk1es an opportunity for businesses and
non-profit organlzaUons to showcase their products and services.
Space Is 1ImJled. Call the Chamber of Commerce at 349-7640 to reo
seNe a booth.

Gea!{e:
I'In out
of U.S.
13th race
State sen. Robert Geake "WOn't

mount a second consecutive bid for a
seat in the U.S. Congress, despIte the
retlrement of 10ngtJrne incumbent
William Ford.

Geake. R-Nort.hv1lle. was consid-
ered a l1.kely candJdate for Congress
after 30-year veteran Ford an-
notmeed earl1er th1.s year he "WOn'topt
for another term in the House of
Representatives.

Geake was Ford's opponent in the
1992 e1ecUon and fared respectably
agaInst the lnfluentJal Democrat.

But. lronJca1ly. Geake's first stab
at a Job in Washington is one of the
reasons he decided to sit this one out.

"I sUll have a debt of over
$100.000: Geake said of the 1992
race. "I made up my mind about this
several months ago. even before Ford
made his annoW'lCeIDellt.·

Geake, who has spent 17 years in
the Mlch1gan Senate in addJtion to
four years In the House. also admit·
ted that a Congressional bid would be
more risky for him this year than It
was in 1992, when he was in the
mlddle of his current term

"I had what poltUdans refer to as a
'free shot.' " he said. "But Ifl ran th1.s
year I would be ris1dng not being In
publlc office at all.

'1'bis is not a good year for me. but
that doesn't mean that! "WOuldn'trun
agaln some time in the future.·

Oeake said he spent approxi-

sen. Robert Geake

rnately $250,000 on his 1992 cam-
paign. He esUrnated that .probably a
mlnImlum· of $500,000 would be
needed to campaJgn effectively In the
13th District this year.

Geake has a doctorate In educa·
Uon psycholo~ and spedallzes In
testing ch1ldren who show learning
and adjustment problems in school

He Is not In active pracUce cur-
rently, but works as a stateleg1slator
full·tlme.

He SC'lVeS as cha1rman of the Lcg1-
slatlve ReUrement Conunltlee and as
vice cha1rofthe AppropriaUons Com-
mittee. He also sits on several
subcommJttees.

d •

"PoUtics has got to be more than
sound bites and pressing hot but-
tons: he said. ·Simple answers
aren't enough. We've got to get tough
and solve the problems we face.·

To that end. he said, dUzens n~
to rccog:uz.e the Influences of drug
use. low education and family abuse
or. crime.

"I know we don't like to talk about
long-term causes because we're
Democrats," MarlJnga said. "but
we've got to get mentally tough and
not shy away from the issues:

On campalgn finance reform, Mar-
linga had this to say:

"Nothing In WashIngton will
change serlously untU represena-
ti~ are el~ted based on the quality
of thdr Ideas and not on the size of
their back pockets.·

Broadhead said he supported
clJnton's health care reform
package.

"U's an Idea whose time has come ••
he said. "Bill CUnlon is getting the
heck kicked out ofh1m for thls and we
as Democrats need to stand behInd
and say: 'Co for it. BJllI'"
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Engler for not doing enough to fight
crime and for cu tUng 20 percent out
of the Mlchlgan State Pollee trooper
force. 1ncludlng 40 percent from the
Detroit force.

Wolpe accused Engler of bad
decision-making for three years.
then Uy1ng to do a political makeover
of himself.

·He·s tIy1ng to transform himself
Into Bill cUnton,· Wolpe said. "All of
sudden. he's ta1k1ng about health
care and welfare reform and all th~
other issues.·

•All of a sudden. he's gotten reUg-
[on: Stabenow said. "All of a sudden,
he cares aboutcrlme. Well. we need a
~ who cares about crime
~.
~ wrecking ball must be

s • she said.
MIchigan will Judge Engler for his

claIms and his record, she said. and
will turn him out in November_

Marllnga said his experience in
law enforcement and his commit-
ment :.0 campaIgn finance reform
make hIm the best man to replace
Don Riegle.

suspenslons rangtng from one to
three days in length. accord!ng to
Johnson.

"If 1had been able to connect stu·
dents with drInk1ng. believe me.
there would have been harsher pe-
nalties: he said. He added that the
incIdents are stlll under
investlgation.

The school code provides for au to-
rnatlc flve-day out-of-school suspen·
s[on of students caught consumlng
alcohol.

The pompon squad. which had
been scheduled to perfonn at the pep
rally. was not allowed to perform at
Friday night's basketball game
against Westland John Glenn. The
squad was allowed to perfonn at a
state meet Saturday. though. where
they took second place.

One Northville parent saki she was
shocked at the admlnlstraUon's Ie·

Emergency technicians tend to the victim of an eccldent on Eight Mile and Beck.

The 10.000 registered Democrats
in Plymouth. Canton and Northville
have to work hard this year to see
their candJdates win, event organlz.er
Bill Jayn~ told the crowd. Those
seeldng the votes agreed.

-nus electlon is about defining
who we are as a party: Jondahl said,
·and about decid1ngwhat our state is
going to look like for years to come-
and gettlng rid of John EngI~ ts out
number one goal:

Loud applause followed that and
other anU-Engler remarks.

·He simply doesn't care: Owen
said. The candidate stressed themes
of a state in economlc decline,
plagued by problems with education
and crtme. in his short remarks.
made: the old ·~ijlo.ne9fwl'Y.~ v.iUle
standing on a chalr before the crowd.

"His is not the kind of leadershIp to
take us into the 21st centwy,· Owen
said, "but rather to take us back-
wards Instead to a state like
M!sslssJppf."

Ina twist that may sl~ th1n8s to
come, Owen and other DemocraUC
candidates pounded the RepubUcan

in order to bounce them in the middle
of the pep rally. By the time school of-
fidals caught up with the smugglers,
he said. most of the balls had been
banded out to other students.

AssIstant Principal Ralph Red-
mond. who caught the students at
the party. saki he could not confl.rm If
any students had consumed. alcohol
though he was told that dr1nkIng had
been goIng on,

"I ha..-e nothing to substantiate
any indMduals dr1nldng: he said.

Redmond noted that some parents
had called the school to get their
ch1ldren exrused from class. bellev-
ing that the students needed to pick
up clothing or other Items for the pep
rally.

"They had the wool pulled rNer
their eyes: he said.

The st udents [nvolved In both ind·
dents have been placed on In-school

. - --- E

2 injured, woman
ticketed in Eight
Mile vehicle crash

was eastbound on Eight Mlle. stop-
ping for the red Ught at Beck at ab-
out 8:30 that morning. After stop·
ping. however. the woman started
to drive through the InttrseCtion
whlle the light was sUU red, the in·
vestigating officer saki.

The celebrtly. which was head-
lngsouth on Beck through the Ught,
hIt the Bronco's driver side. sending
It up onto the southeast comer or
the Inl.ersecUOn,

The man, 31, and his 36-year-old
female passenger. a NOY1resident.
were taken to ProvIdence MedIcal
center In Novt. TheIr injUries were
not SCYeI'e and they were treated
and released.

Tawn.sh1p polJce dted the woman
for d1sobey1ri& a tramc sIgnal.

PhoIo by CHRIS FARINA

Genittl's was the site of a major Democratic Party event Feb. 27. candidates for local and statewide offices attended"

Dems tal~eaim at John Engler
By RANDY COBLE
Slaff Writer

It was your basic old-fash!oned
political party. DemocraUc style. . .
whlch in Mlchlgan in 1994 means
ta.klng alm at John Engler.

About 75 Democratic Party sup-
porters gathered at Gent tU's Hole-In-
The-Wallin downtown Northville on
Sunday (Feb. 27) to schrnoaze with
their party's contenders. Hopefuls for
local races like 35th DIstrict Court
joined Democrats gunnlng for retlr-
ingU.S. Senator Donald Rlegle's seat
and that of the Republican Engler.
whose term is up early next year.

The bIggest name present was
State Sen. Debb[e Stabenow. a vocal
cr1UCof Engler and rondldate for gov-
ernor. She was joined bygubernator-
ial candJdates Howard Wolpe. a for-
mer u.s. Congressman. State Rep.
Lynn Jondahl. and fonner East
Lansing Mayor Lany Owen.

Senate candJdate Carl Marlinga.
Macomb County Prosecutor, also at-
tended, as did candIdate Bill Broad-
head and workers for the U.S. Senate
campaign of State Sen. Lana Pollack.

DRIVERS NEEDED: Mea1s-On-Wheels, the volWlteer drtvers·
service that takes prepared meals from Allen Tenace to homebound
persons In the NorthvUle area. Is In need of new and substllute drtvers
to volun leer for an hour or two a week. KItchen helpers are also needed
and usually work from 10:30 am. to 12:30 p.rn.

Those interested In gMng one or two hours once a week should
can Marete at 349·9661 (10:30 am. to 1 p.m. Monday through Friday),
or Judy at 348-1761.

ARTS SERIES: The Northville Arts CommiSSkln is again spon-
~rtng Its Michael Farrell Lecture sertes. Farrell. an associate professor
ofarthlstoryat the UnlversityorWln~. will speak on the 17th cen-
twy masters Jan Vermeer and Rembrandt on March 17 and AprU 14.
respectively. The Rembrandt lecture was rescheduled from Jan. 19.

All lectures w1I1 take place In the Northville HIgh SChool Forum at
7:30 p.m. Season tickets are $15. available In advance.lndMdual lIck-
ets sell for $6 at the door. For information. call 349-6104.

ARTS COMMISSION SEEKS MEMBERS: The Arts CommIssion
is seeking new members to roWld out its 15-person board.

The commissIon meets the third 'lUesday of the month at North-
vllle City Hall Members plan cultural events that lake place In the
area. Currently, there are 11 members, fourshortofafullcomplemenl

In addiUon to needing permanent members. the commission is
also seeking help on two special projects: the Art Market and the Sum-
mer Music series.

Those Intereted InJoining the commissIOn or volunteering for the
spedaJ projects can cal1 Kathryn FelUer at 348-7026. For lnformaUon
about Arts CommissIOn aclMUes. cal1 349-6104.

nlency. ·1have a hard t1me believing
that the coach. pr1nclpal and super-
intendent ofNorthv1lle schools would
accept that 1dnd of behavior: said
the woman. who dJd not want her
name to be used due for fear of har-
assment of her school·aged chlldren.

The woman saki she met With se-
ven other Northvllle parents Monday
rooming to dJscuss the inddent, and
all were outraged at the admlnlstra-
Uon's response,

"We f~l that they're tJylng to cover
it up becasue Northvllle's such a pre-
sUglous area: she said. "But it's no
better than any other school dlstrict
. . . If our kids have a problem. we
need to help them.·

The school was preparing a letter
to send home to parents regarding
the incidenls as of pressUme
Thesday.

Students punished for partying
By STEVE KELLMAN
Slaff Writer

About 30 Northville High School
students were placed on in·school
suspension Fl1day and an afternoon
pep rally was cancelled after two 1nd-
dents early that afternoon.

The entire student body. attending
a shortened school day due to the
scheduled pep rally. was sent home
early due to the inddents,

About 25 of the students, includ-
ing many members of the school's
pompon squad, left school in the
middle of the day Friday to attend a
party at which alcohol was reportedly
aval1able. The party was reportedly
held at a h!gh school football player's
home.

Se\'era1 other students smuggled
In abou t 300 rubberized balls to the
school, said Prtndpal Tom Johnson,

l
I
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r., By RANDY COBLE

Staff Writer

Bad but It could have been
worse.

A Redford man drove his car into
one driven bya South Lyon woman
after she a1kged1y drove through a
red 1JghtIn Noi1hv1lleTownshlp and
Into hls path last Thursday. Both
vehlcIes sustained moderate dam-
age and ~ people were taken to a
local hospital but escaped major
inJury.The collls1On()CCU.l'red Feb. 24 on
Beck Road Just south or Eight Mlle.
The woman. 39, was driving her
1990 Ford Bronco and the 31-year·
old man was behind the wheel ofhls
1987 ChewoIet Cdebt1ly.

PoUce rqx>rts say the Bronco

~,
I

PtlOlO by BRYAN MITCHB.l
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AUI'O THEn: A Northville Place
DrIveresident d1scovered hJs new car
stolen on Feb. 24.

The 23·year-old man told po1Ice
that he parked his 1994 Ford Mus-
tang 10 the lot outsIde hJs resklence
on the evenIng of Feb. 23. Sometime
betw~ then and the next morning.
unknown persons stole the ~hfcle.
Pollee have no leads or suspects at
this time.

MAN CHARGEDFOR GUNP0S-
SESSION: A 28-year-old Jackson
man arrested for possessIon of an
unregIstered handgun Jan. 25
turned hfmself In to dty pollee Feb.
21 after they Issued a warrant for hIs
arrest The man was processed and
released. as part of a d1vetslon prog.
ram for ftrst·tJme olenders.

The gun. a .38-ea1lber snubnose
m"Olver. had been spotted 10 the
man's glove compartment by state
racing commIssiOn stewards con·
ducting a random check of horse
drtvers, trainers and owners.

IPolice News

OUIL·suspect crashes, wonders what happened
City pollee arrested a 40-year-old

Northville man for driving under the
1nfiuence Feb. 27 after he sUd Into a
guardrail tore off a Ute and drove
Into a snowbank on Butler Avenue.

The fnddent began around 2:30
am. when a pollee oftlcer at the
Northville RotaJy Well heard the
man's car scrape along the guardrall
by the fonner Ford Valve Plant while
heading north and west on Main
Street. He follO'lVedas the man
turned north onto Crtswold. drMng
in the southbound lane, and then
turned east onto Butler and drcNe In
the westbound lane. The man eYeD'
tually drove his car Into a sl'1<l"Nbank
on the north side of Butler.

As tM pollee officer approached
the man's car. he noticed the man
\lying to open the drfve(s side door.
which was blockedby the snowbank.
When the officer suggested that the
man exft through the passenger
door. he dfd. hoId1ng onto the car
door fOr support

When the olncer pointed out that
the man's passenger side front tfre
was fiat and nearly torn offthewheel.
the man responded. -go", how the
f··· did that happen?"

The man faJled field sobr1ety tests
and was arrested. H1s blood aJcohc>l
1CYe1was measured at .22 penent.
more than twice the legalllmit. He
told police he had ·a couple of beers-
at the Wagon Wheel Lounge.

He was released at noon that day

after he sobem1 up and posted a
$100 bond.

DRIVINGWITHOut AUCEK81:
City poIJee arrested a 39-year-old
South I.8on man at 1:40a.m. Feb. 25
for runnIng a red 1.Ight at Eight MlIe
and CrisWOld. When they asked hfm
forhfs license. he said he had left Itat
home. but when they ran a computer
check they d1scovmd hfs lfcense had
been reYOked.

The man had two previous counts
of drtv1ng under the 1nfiuence on his
record. and three counds of driving
whf1e alcohol-Impaired.

Polke brought hfm to Plymouth·s
35th Dlstrfct Court for arralgnmen\
later that morning since he could not
post bond. He pleaded not gullty to
drlv1ng while his Ifcense was revoked.
WhIle po1Jce urged the magistrate to
set the man's bond at Sl,ooo or 10
percent. the magistrate released hlm
on personal recognizance.

INDEaNT EXPOSURE: Town·
shfp polleechecked out a reported In·
decent exposure which occurred
Feb. 21 In Hines Park.

A female townshfp res.ldent told
police that she was In the park near
Northville Road and HInes Drtve
when a whfte male In hfs 205 pulled
down hfs pants. c:xposlng hlmself to
her. The man weighed about ISO
pounds and had brown hair. the
28-year-old woman saJd. and_'!3S

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

NewSaby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel al home~@~p'1b

NR

SuzanneH~
Rept9senlatNe
1313l348-9531

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs? Noproblem.

Auto-O\loncrs gi\es families Wilh two or morc cars a reduced
insurancc ralC. That makcs their exceptional aUlO CO\erage
and claims scrvicc c\en more attracti\e.
So if you're a multlplc car family trying to minimi7e insurance
com-call ~'our "no problem" Auto·Q\\ners agent and find
out ho" this di,counr can be "no problem" for you.

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

33930 E>C>t)We Rd
FuRWl('oo' 47&-JHl.

ChIT_no

Come Join Our
·NO CAVITY CLUB!lD

All ChBdren 14 yeas of age and
lflder who come h for a dental
checl<-lIp and hove no cavities ae
entered In our drawing. At the end of
the month one boy rind one girl are
chosen os wlMelS ot a g1ft certificate
tol0YSRUS!

New No Cavity Club Members for January
Bames. Jocdan Holleran. Miche3e Morello. Steven, Jr.
Comeron. Ryan HoDeran.Valerie O'Brian. Sharon
Cole, Jessica lyn Koraisz. Alexandria Rozek, Chelsea
Donohue, Heather Karaisz.Erica Rozek, Travis
Fancy, Je~' Kumrow. Krista Santos. Christian
Fannon, Jeffrey Miller. Bryan Santos, Katrina
Fannon, Kimberely MOl'elb, Christine SChalek, Kothl)'l1
Faysal, James MOl'el'.o,Rebecca Vanderweel, COurtney
Holleran, Michael J.

~ • DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.
~j Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper

'"I'IL-L...III II I NOV. Eaton Center:~=~I;.l43410 W
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The Company of 0J01aJ for property and liability
insurance through independent agents

· zens Ute-S--
lIwatil=WiRiiin~gen~

Il1SUl'ance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President'. Council in 1992 by
Otizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
45 agendes from over 650 representing
Otizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Coundl in 1992.
For more infonnation about personal 'or
business insurance from Otizens, contact
Insurance Exchange at 349-1122.

L .. ···_ Osr.eb ••• an ? De L
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.... OPEN HOUSE •• •••••••• Veterinary Plus Pet Hospital ••.... 38525 8 Mile Rd., 1fz mile E. of 1·275 ••••• ••••• .&Llvonla-3'3-402·'488 "tt

• Estate Planning • r Sat., March 5, 1994 •t", ••••• .. 1:00 P.M. • 4:00 P.M. •• Real Estate t", ••••• Bring Your Family • Bring Your Dog •• Business •••• ....• • Pet Care Demonstrations ••••• • Vaccinations • Worm Tests (bpng sample) ••••
23629 Liberty • • Heartworm Tests • Microchip 10's •• ••• ••••

~Suite 100 (810) 478-3450 • FREE Bandana - Refreshments •Farmington .•i' 'i' 'i' 'i' 'i-...... 'i''i' ·i··i 'i' 'i' 'i' .• i'

weaztng bJue pants, a softball·type
jacket and sunglasses.

The woman left the area Without
fnddenL On an1Val. police d.Iacov.
ered the SU5pect gone and have no
leads as to his ldenUty.

ATTEMPTED BtJRGLAJtT: A
townshfp homeowner reported. an at·
tempted burgJaJy to police on Feb.
26.

The Woodh1l1 street woman saJd
that she put a planter agalnst a door
In the breezeway of her horne and
that she found the planter knocked
CHa on Saturday.

Pollee be1levethat unknown per-
sons attempted to push the door
open as part of a break·1n by. No
signs of breed entry were found and
no damage was done. The woman
sald she could not remember the last
Urne she was In the breezeway.

The officer invesugating the Ind·
dent. however. sald he beUeves the
attempt took place before Fr1day's
deep snowfall. as no shoe or boot
marks Weie found In the snow near
the door. The case remalns open.

OUIL: It was an unusually light

week for townshfp poIJee In one reo
spect They arrested only one person
for operating a ~hfcle while under
the fn1luence of alcohol

An otncer on routfne patrol the
morning of Feb, 27 came upon a
1992 Ford Escort headed east on se·
\1m Ml1e near Northrld&e Drive. The
oftlcer said he saw the car swerve
from the light lane of Se\'m M1Ie to
the left Jane: then drive slowly back to
the rlght Iane. thtn swerve Into the
left lane again.

The vehicle straddled the dotted
whfte line between the two fora tenth
of a mile. the officer added.

The officer stopped thevehfcle and
noted a strong odor of Intoxfcants
coming from inside orU.The drlver. a
24-year-old UYonla. resident. had
eyes With a red. glassy appearance.
he said. The man sakl he had con·
sumed about five beers during the
cvenlng, the oftlcer safd.

The man had dI.fDculty with field
sobr1ety tests and registered a blood
alcohol level of .13 percent at the
scene. He was arrested and taken to
po1Jce headquarters. Breathalzyer
testing there showed hfm to have a
level ol .14 percent. over the legal

Buying or Selling
a Home?

Call someone who really
knows the Northville

Community

BARBARA STRONG
O'BRIENWEIR. MANUEl.. SNYDER

& RANKE lNC.
REAlTORS

!500 SOIJfH MAIN STREET
PlYMOVTli. MICHIGAN 48170-1709

PHONE: (810) 455-6000
RES: (810) 349-5566

Are you looking for an educational alternative?
• Quality traditional education
- Small classroom size
- High expectations for behavior and performance
- Education rich inChristian"Values
• A staff that is dedicated to your children

Come see what we have to offer at our Open House tours.
Tuesday, March 8th, lOam·7:3Opm

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
41855 W. SIX MILE RD.

848-9081

a

snowstomt turned dty roads Into ski
traf1s and was blamed for three con·
secutJve acddents on Sheldon Road
south ol seven Mile.

A 54-year-old NorthvUle woman
headlng north on Sheldon at 3:40
p.m. s1fd down the hill on Sheldon
and struck anotha northbound car.
The woman's car then spun around
before strlkfng a concrete bridge
abutment at the bottom of the hllL

Two mfnUtes later. a 36·year-old
Northville woman heading south and
drMn8 up the same hl1l was struck
by a northboWld car as It spun past
her. The northbound driver drove
away from the scene without
stopping.

At3:51 p.m.. a 37-year-old Uvon1a
woman drMngnorth struck a south·
bound ~cle when her car spun
ha1fway around.

NoInjuries were reported from the
accidents and no cltaUons were
Issued.

FENDER BENDERS: Fnday's

Citizens wUh injmnaUonabout the
above lnddents are urged to can
NortJwale City Police at 349-1234 or
Northurlle Township Police at
349·9400.

MOUNTAIN
OAK
GAS LOG
18' re1.31999

Complete sets with
oNoff valve, burner,
grate, sand, &
embers.

24· reI 33999

'GAS LOG IHSTALU.WN WITHEXISTPtG LIVE f.lNF If F1REl'UCE FACTORY AVTHORIZED

VALLEY OAK GAS LOG

&1!Jj
~

Complete sets with
onklff valve, burner,
qrale, sand, &
embers.

18' ref 339 99

2~' reI 369 99

,rBest BUY"
by Consumers [}gestr---------,I Ducane BBQ I

I EB.Ef DELiVERY I
: &ID jJf :

• FREE Vinyl Cover
• Removable side shelf'

• Slainless sleel grids,
grates & burners L _ ~~. ~!C_ ...

ill BEST FLAVOROFmlj. •
112025 LP.:'~=~orpafxlANY GAS GRill '
41hq h C<O.hg ArIa rANI< OOAAr-----~------T-----~I $20°0 I 30% I $499 II OFF I OFF
Any Areplace Glass door ALL MHP Univeraal IBBQ 20 lb. Tank fill I

Iin Stock $100 & up I Brlng kl ~~J:m~ciI<IP6'111 TlIltlOllfllIOS'OOpIII IL 'ilJ'aiI 'V~........:. ~~

NOVI RD. at 10 Mile 348.9300
SOUTHFIELD RD at 12 Mile 557-3344'
VAN DYKE at 16 Mile 268-8222 \ ,

TO ORDER BY PHONE CALL 1 •• 00 ••• 7 •••••
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. THIS SALE ENDS 3fll94

MonlThuu./Frl 10 am· 'pm, TUII/Wed uam.'pm,
Saturday 10am·7pm, Sunday HOON.Spm
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Board will hire Henningsen
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wri1ef

coming before other opUons could be
cons1dered. They also c:Usagreed with
the proposal because Fegg's moUon
did not define HennIngsen's duUes.
salaIy, hours or benellts.

Fogg dJstributed a one-page memo
to the board outllnlng his reasons for
hlrlng Henningsen sfiort1y before the
meeung began. a point Baja tiled 1a-
ter In opposing the measure. The
memo said that hiring HennJngsen
"allows us the luxury to be able to
take ou t tlme to go through a careful
selecUon process (fora new manager)
without havtng to sacrtfke any ser-
vice to the community."

HennIngsen. a former Town'ihlp
Treasurer and Manager, is a famIlJar
face at Township Hall retired from
General Motors. Fogg dled h1s efforts
In stay Involved and up to date on the
conununlty's doings as one TeaSOnto
bring him In on a temporaxy basis.
The trustee noted Henningsen's prior
experience as an adm1nlstrator who
has dealt with many of the problems
the township races today.

In addiUon. the memo proposes
defining thejob responslbl11Ues of the
manager and sUpen1sor durtng the
permanent manager selecUon pro-
cess with spedflc job descr1pUons.
Fogg said. 1be process could study
other options. even combining the
two poslUons. he added.

In a related developrr.ent. Baja this
week sa1d flatly that she's not Inltr·
ested In being a full·tlme supetVlsOr.
While she was before, when she
thought It bestfor the township, Baja
saki, persona) concerns now would
force her to decUne the job If It were
t!Ier offered.

Fogg oppo5ed Baja's suggesUon
that the boaId set up a commit lee to
study the sltuaUon and declue what
to doboth In the short and long tenn.

'1be Idea of setting up a conunlttee
and wasting our ume and money just
doesn·t make any sense to me," Fogg
saki.

His lnlual motlon was to hlre Hen-
ningsen as an Interim manager. At
Trustee Olni B:1tton's suggesUon.
however, Foggchanged the motion to
make hLn ar. administraU ....e consul·
tant who would work on projects the
board directs.

"J think this motion Is Vff'j. very
premature." Abbo said. "We need to
look at a lot of Issues and see what
our options are. We're mcMng too
qulc1dy:

The trustee asserted that a com-
mittee could consider a short term
soluUon quickly - e\'m one like
promoUnsl an Interim ~ from
within the township - and that the
board could take acUon as early as its
next meeting. set for March 10.

You can almost hear the "Welcome
Back KDUer" theme playing In the
background at Northville Township
Hall these days.

Why? Because If all goes as ex-
pected. former Manager Dick Hen·
ningsen will again become an em-
ployee of the township.

The board oftrusl.ees at Its Feb. 24
meeting voted 4-3 In favor of member
Russ Fogg's proposal to hire Hen-
ningsen as an Interim admIn1stratJve
consultanL If the terms of his em·
ployroolt can be worked au by the
end ofnext week. he ",111begin March
14.

Henningsen wtll handle spedfic
projects that have been back·
bumered since former Manager Bill
Richards left his job on Jan. 27.

Trustees supporting the move said
It will give the township some brea·
thing room by bringing In an exper-
ienced hand to deal with pressing
needs. That. In turn. will take the
pressure off officials as they decide
what to do about the vacant ~
position.

Those opposing the move -
SUpervisor Karen Baja, 1Teasurer
Rick Engelland and Trustee Mark
Abbo -said the vote was premature.
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• Truckbad Pricing • Truckload Pncing • Special Pricing
• Pre-Pay50% • Immediate DellVEll)' • 1We~ Delrvery
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TRUCKWAD DEADLINE: WEEK OF MARCH 21ST
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{\ \J SUNDAY 1000·2.30
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. ~ 0 North Face 0 Nordica

t
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0,. a Spyder 0 Woolrlch
o Marmot 0 Nils '
o Sun Ice a OP Tech
o SOS 0 Burton
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o Hatd-!Corps ...

Q K2 USA
o Salomon Q Marker
o Rossignol 0 Volant
o Tecnica Q Kastle
DOlin 0 Heierling

Q Tyrolia

lJ Atomic
o Elan
o Raichle
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INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
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BLOOMFIELD HILLS
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(313) 338.()803
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(313) 644-5950 (313) 347-3323 (313)562·5560 313 553-8585

OPEN DAILY 10-9 • SATURLJAV 10 ..6· SUNDAY 12-5
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He also said that township em·
ployees could have some useful ideas
on what should be done and the
board should get their Inpu 1-

'We have many day·to-day tasks
that need attending.- Clerk Sue Hille-
brand said In support of the moUon
and In response to Abbo's polnL 'We
can get someone on board before
that. Then the conunlttee can go at It
without being stressed and feeling
they're bUrning the candle at both
ends."

fiustee Barbara Strong·O·Blien
also ~ for the hIre. along with
Fogg and Br1lton. Baja pointed out
that Strong-O'Blien regularly op-
poses \'Otlng on issues brought to the
board the nIght of a meeting but cUd
not In this case.

'We don't hire people from the p0.-
dium: Baja said In explaining her
"no- vote.

Observers expect the board to see
theterrmofHenni~~em~~·
ment and a list of potenUaI projects
on March 10. The former manager
sounded ready. wUllng and able to
begin work.

., enjoyed dOing the Job before," he
said .• , thInk rube hitting a famlliar
groove .•

Township officials
are not discussing
Richards' situation
By RANDY COBLE thesituaUOnwh1leattomt)'lforRi·
Staff Wri1Ier chards and the township dJacusecd

the matter. On Feb. II, both sides
Folks In NorthY1lle Township Issued a joint press reJeue stating

Hall remain publJcly mum on Just that they agreed to end Rkhards'
why Bill Richards Is no longer empl.oyment on an amlcable basis
manager. with a formal separation agree-

The NortJw(JJe Record th1s week ment. Informed sources say the
filed a Frecdomon InformatlonAct deal Included an unspecified
request with township olDdals for a amount of money.
copy of the separaUon agreement Those asked to discuss the
Richards and the board signed last theories on why Rlchards left saki
month. Township omdals ha~ thattheypreferrednottocomment.
saId they will comply with the re-
quest within the ftve-day period ~'s no point In speculating

I.SpedfJed In the N::t. over what happened, some say, be·
," 1be agreement ended weeks of cause eYeJyone has their own idea
specu!aUon over the Richards situ· ofwhat took place. Others hold that
aUon.onethatpnJYldcdalotofgrlst neither side wants to engage 1n a
for the township ru.nxr m1ll during war of words In the presa. pa.rtJcu.
that ume. 1arly sInce Richards will remain a

Richards on Jan. 25 left his Job township resident and an active
after requesUng a medical leave of member of the ccxmnunity.
absence for 30-90 days. gtvtng a The eepuaUon agreement also
doctor's note saying he had hyper- !egally prew:nta either side from
tension and ~ Various ob· dlscuu1ng the issue Inthe press as
sesvers have plivateJy advanoed dlf· well. one eource Indicated.
ferent theories on the situation ever StIll others say they don·t see
since. what purpoee pursuing the isSue

Otllclals sa1d little publ1cly about would eerve.

10 FANTASTIC DAYS - Feb" 25 • Mar. 6
at the NOVI EXPO CENTER
across from Twelve Oaks Mall

"FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY"
• Hundreds of Exhibits
• Boat Displays • Trout Pond
• Live Wildlife & Birds or Prey
• Hunting a..camping Tents
• RV's & 4-Wheel Drive Vehicles ..

... And Much. Much, More!
1994 - OUR 21s1 YEAR

FEATURING In-Flsherman's Steve Quinn * Len Jenkins * EmIl Dean * Glenn O\ldderar
• JIm Clay * Mark Martin * Leonard Lee Rue * Bob Jenni * Joe Thomas
• Tom Newbauer * Da 'Y0ClI*S IIld Mdugan Out-of-Doors Television HOSl. lob Gamer.

SHOW -F-n-.F-eb-2S----S-lo-,-Opm--o Show Office: e1~7000 (after 2-23-94)
HOURS Weekdays _ 41010pm MUCC In unlit'll: 517/371-1041

saturdays - Noon 10'Opm ,.,.P.:..avTed..:-p-=ar_k...in.::,9 -y-o'I

SYn • Feb 27- Noon to 9pm Hoyt
SYn • Mar 6 -Noon to 6pm E I po

Cenler
AD ....ISSION
Aduns-S6

CMdren 6-12 - $3
Quldren 5 & Under Free

I.

Tender medallions
oj pork sauteed
with tomatoes,
grun onion, fresh basil,
a hint of garlic and white
wine, served over rice
and accompanied by
broccoli SPMTS,

tossed salad,
roll and butter.

$7.95

Thursday and Friday
March 3 and 4
4 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Jacobsons
LAUREL PARK PLACE • NEWBURG AND SIX MILE • LIVONIA • S91·7696

Shop Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Thul1day and Friday 9:30 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Sunday noon to 5 p.m. Jacobson's Charae, MasterCard~, VlSA* and Amelian Exprel~.
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SCHOOL FINANCE • PROPOSAL A • ELECTION MARCH 15

. TAX ESTIMATE FOR HOMEOWNERS
Proposal A has more than 900 words and affects six sectXxls of the MIChigan ConstitUtIOn. but the words

·higher sales tax· are what many voters are keyrng on as the March 15 electJon rolls around. The statutory
plan outlines a long list of tax fllWlCing ftJies and regulations but a higher income tax is the major element of
the plan. me bottom line is that homeowners want to know how the plans affect them. Grab a calculator and
pencil along WIth your SEV (state equalized valuabon) and personal income information. Then follow the
chart below step by step to flO out how you fare in the tax wars. Most tax changes. under both the statutory
and ballot plans, take effect May 1. Exception: the real estate transfer tax woufd take effect next Jan. f.
f995. Your principal residence will be taxed at 6 mills and assessments will be capped" Proposal A passes
March 15. and at 12mills if It doesn't. All nomomestead property will be taxed at 24 mills. If you 1Ne in a
condo you get the Iotver rate. too. The Ti'easury form says: ·If you own and Irve in a unit in a mJftlple unit
dwelflng or Ina multi-purpose building. give the percentage of the entire buildln{J that your unit (your princi-
pal residence) occupies." Both Proposal A (ballot plan) and the backup statutory plan. will raise $10.2 bil-
lion for publIC schools. Both WID set a shOrt-term goal of providlflg $5,000 per puptl in every district.

PROPOSAL A
'1'bnesIea::l
SEVxO.OO6 $
(~2nd_J

• Non-homestead
SEVxO.024 $

• Homeslea::l SEV x
Hot! HalmIess mls ( )* $

• 1994 prt ~ h:cme
xOOO2 $-

-*-
• Pa;:ks d cigareUes
~roorthtf
x 12x0.50 $

STATUTORY PLAN (BACKUP)
• Horne!.1ead

SEVxQ.012 $

WHO'S FOR IT
AND WHO'S
AGAINST It

SUPPORTING
PROPOSALA

Brighton Argus
Livingston County

Press
Milford Times

Northville Record
Novi News

South Lyon Herald
Howell Area
Chamber of
Commerce

Novi Chamber of
Commerce

South Lyon Area
Chamber of
Commerce

Novi Community
Schools

State Rep. Susan
Grimes Munsell

(R-Brighton)
State Rep. Jerry

Vorva (R-Plymouth)
State Rep. Willis

Bullard (R-Milford)
State Sen. Fred

Dillingham
(R-Fowlerville)

State Sen. Robert
Geake (R-Northville)

State Sen. David
Honigman

Philip H. Power,
HomeTown

Newspapers
Publisher

Gov. John Engler
Oakland County

Executive Brooks
Patterson

Michigan Chamber
of Commerce

Greater Detroit
Chamber of
Commerce

Michigan Grocers
Association

Michigan
Manufacturers

Association
National Federation

of Independent
Businesses

Police Officers
Association of

Michigan
Small Business
Association of

Michigan
Consumers Power

Company

HEREIS THE OFFICIAL TEXT YOU
WILL SEE ON THE MARCH 15
SPECIAL ELECTION BALLOT:

PROPOSAL A

A PROPOSAL TO INCREASE THE
STATE SALES TAX AND USE TAX
RATES FROM 4 PERCENT TO 6 PER-
CENT, LIMIT ANNUAL INCREASES IN
PROPERTY TAX ASSESSMENTS,
EXEMPT SCHOOL OPERATING MIL-
LAGES FROM UNIFORM TAXATION
REQ1JIREMENT AND REQUIRE THREE-
FOURTHS VOTE OF LEGISLATURE TO
EXCEED STATUTORILY ESTABLISHED
SCHOOL OPERATING MILLAGE RATES

INCOME TAX

SALESl\JSE TAX

SINGLE
BUSINESS TAX

TOBACCO
PRODUCTS TAX

INTERSTATE
TELEPHONE
TAX

PERSONAl

I
EXEMPTION

I OHINCOME

II TAX RETURN

I
HOMESTEAD, CREDIT FOR
RENTERS

REAL ESTATE
TRANSFER TAX

KENO

HIGH
SPEHOIOO
SCHOOLS

ISONOCI
SPECIAL ED

OPPOSING
PROPOSAL A

AFL-CIO
League of Women

Voters
United Auto Workers
Michigan Education

Association
Wayne County Exec.
Edward McNamara

The proposed constitutional amend-
mentwouId:

1. Umlt annual assessment Increase
for each property parcel to 5 percent or
lnfiation rate, whichever Is less. When
property Is sold or transferred, adjust
assessment to current value.

2. Increase the sales/use tax. Dedi-
cate additional revenue to schools.

3. Exempt school operating millages
from uniform taxation requirement.

4. Require three-quarters vote of
state Legislature to exceed school
operating ml11agerates.

5. Activate laws raising additional
school revenues through tuatlon ·:-'t·-:"'" ,
inclUding partial restoration of proPer-
tytax.

6. Nullify altematlve laws raising
school revenues through taxation
including an Increase In income tax,
personal tax: exemption increase aDd
partial restoration of property ta.xes.

Should this proposal be adopted?

Yes ( )
No ( )

. SALES TAX RATE '

STATE RATE NATIONAL RANK

<

.f.

(>leaIlO'I. 4hd harw)

• Non-homestead
SEVxO.m4 $

IDinOis 8.75 3

SCHOOL FINANCE • PROPOSAL A • ELECTION MARCH 15 .

• SEV d aI pttpel1y x
Hold tmliess rriIs ( ). $

·11994 jIi1 ~ ilcane
rriru; $900 per personal
exerrpOOnIxO.014 $

• Packs cItigareIIes
p.rchased I1llItif
x12xO.15 $

• MOOtltf oU Ii. state OO:J
cIstance dlcvges x 12 x 0 06 $ • Moc'tt#f oU d stale klng

dstlrx:e d!lges x 12 x 0 04 $ClaIr .......... -.--
• Real estae sale prk:e x 0m
(rnt I seIIrY:l prq>ertj dtmg
year) $

00lIJ ............. --
• Real estIIe sale JXbl x 0.01
(crlf I seIhg pttpel1y dtri1g $
year)

• Jcirt taxalJIe inxlme x
cooespoOOilg percertlge
!TI:rn !able al imle<iaIe
left x 0.02 $

The net tax change
does not reflect the
impact on your federal
income tax nor does it
reflect the impact 0'-
your MIchigan Home-
stead credit

• TOTAl.. TAX OiAOOE
(Le.sunallriXlnes) $

'1993school~ niIage
(..-_nlIIpor-) x
1993SEVU $-

-TOTAl.. TAX~E
(sun) $ ......

• NET TAX CHANGE (St.tiJac:t
1993schcxlI tax Irom IttaI
cMnge) $

• 1993 sctmI ~ JriIage
(IWltm"..,.. ....) x 1993
SEV** $- -- **SCHOOL

OPERATING
MILLAGE

RATES

* HOLD HARMLESS
Only applies to homeowners In

Northville and Novl
school districts.

• NET TAX ~GE (SlttIact
1993 schOOl laX mn faal
change) $

Northville .••........ 0.0295
Nevi •.....•....•.....0.02944
Huron VaDey....0.03944
South Lyon •.....0.03458

Northville staMory lnsert 0.005
NorttMlIe Proposal A .•..•_lnsert 0.00663

Novl staMory _insert 0.00606
NOYiProposal A Jnsert 0.00241

SOURCE: MiChigan House of Repre-
sentatrves, Special ttlanl<s to Randy
Borst and Tarrvnie Graves at the
ObseNer & Eccentric Newspapers

SUMMARY OF SCHOOL FINANCE PROPOSAL

CURRENT

BASIC GRANT !Va

FOR SCHOOlS !Va

PROPERTY TAXES 35 rrillS (state ayg.)

4.6%

4%

2.35%

t..-.~ , <y ""~}

Ctgarette tax is 25 11CiQarette tax Is75 ~ !, Cigarette tax Is 40 centslpack
cenlslpack. No tax on r;Oller tlbecco proOOct$ 16 % :- ~ Other tobacco Pf~ 16 %
other tobacco products. h/of wtlolesae p1Ce. <~ • :; of wholesale price.

Does not exist
~. ,

! Yes ;', ;; ~ .;: No

SChools can levy as
rroch rntIage as.
voters Will 8120Ye

No change

.dO ... nzez
I•• •-

8.25 4NewY()(1(
7.0 11Pemsytvania
6.5 17Minnesota
6.0 22
5.5 33
5.0Inciana 35
4.0Michigan 44

WHAT. IS
. 'HOLD .HARMLESS?' .
Both the ballot plan (Proposal A) and the

statutory plan contain language which permit
so-called ·rich" school districts to generate
additional revenues to maintain current
spending levels.

·Rich· school dJstricts are defined as those
currently spending more than $6.500 per stu-
dent.

If you live in one of the ·Jich" districts. Pro-
posal A would Um1tyour district to a supple-
mental (hold-harmless) tax only on homestead
property - until you reached 18 mills. After
that point. the local tax would apply to both
kinds of property.

Under the statutory plan. your local district
could levy a supplemental property tax on
boUtbusiness and homestead property.

Hold-harmless mUlagecaru.vt be levied with-
out Uteapproval of local voters,

Of the nine school districts in HomeTown
Newspapers' coverage area only Northville and
Novl would be eligible to levy hold-harmless
millages

•_L __ ~



Forums scheduled on
revamped school day
By STEVE KelLMAN
S!aII Writer

doesn't always get out."
Bring1ng the staff together to

brainstorm new teachIng methods
and culTlculum changes should put
an end to that.. Jolmson said,

"It'U explode. completely C'Xplode.
thIs departmenta1Jzcd, compartmen·
tallZed way of teach1ng," he said. "I
truly belleve there'U be an lncrease In
student 1eamJng."

While some parents have ques-
tJoned why such conferenctng can-
not be held at the end of the school
day rather than In the mlddle of the
mornIng. Johnson noted that many
teachers aIready meet with students
or In department meetlngs after
school, or attend some of the dis·
bid's many commlttee meetings,

Johnson added that students will
be able to come to school at 7:30
am.. as always. to partJclpate In
things like the school newspaper and
yeatbook. and inother actJviUes that
draw enough interest. Um1ted bus
service will be provided at that Urne
for those students. he said.

'"ThIs bulld1ng wll1 be open. and a
safe atmosphere will be provided,
and we'll set up programs based on
student lnterest and student partid.

NorthvllIe HJgh School Prtndpal
Dr. Tom Johnson Is sure a restruc-
tured high school day Is a good Idea.

He's so conv1nced that he has
scheduled open forums on the topic
for today. March 3. and Wednesday,
March 9. Both hearings w1l1 be held
at 7 p.m. at the high school.

Johnson admlts that parents have
expressed concern and some anger
aver the school distJ1ct's plan to clear
two hours on Wednesday mornIngs
next year for "Curriculum StudY"
time.

Stu~:nts would not start classes
unW 10:40 am. under the plan. and
class Urnes would be shortened from
55 to 30 minu tes to allow all six clas-
ses to be held.

But he beUeves the new schedule
will give teachers the tJme they need
to share Ideas about enhancing the
eurr1culum and creating a better en-
vironment for learning.

"OUr teachers don't know each
other. they truly don't.," he said.
'"They go Into their little cubicles for
55 mlnUtes Urnes six and never meet
each other ... 1may be doing some-
thing great In the c1assroom but that

Essayi1;ts
The Cooke Middle School" American and Me"
essay contest prodUced a number of quality
submissions. SChool champs were, from left,
Becca Martin (first place), Todd Emaus (see-

ond place} and sarah Messenger (third place).
Started in 1968, the statewide competition en-
courages Michigan youths to explore their
roles in America's future.

Education Notes
j,

I
SCHOOLCRAFT OFFERINGS: SChoolcraft College 15 offering the

followtng acUvltJes and events:
• CookIng Class: Ifyou're a serious. sophisticated cook or a profes-
sional chef who unders lands the value of leamlng from talented col-
leagues. SChoolcraft College's Sixth Annual Chefs Seminar for SophIs-
ticated Cooks Is for you.

PartJdpants in the March 7 seminar will have the opportunity to
select four out of eight different workshops to attend throughout the
day. Inaddition. they'll have a chance to work with promtnent Detroit·
area chefs, including Mary Brady (Diamond Jim Brady's). Peter Ash·
craft (Charley's Crab), Kevin Brennan (Orchard lake CountIy Club)
and others.

The fee Is $150. Hours are 8:30 am. to 4:30 p,m.
10 regtster or to obtain InformaUon. call 462·4448.

• Crafters Needed: Schoolcraft IS looking for crafters to feature their
work In the college's jurled Spring Craft Show on Saturday. March 12.
from 9:30 am. to 4:30 p.m. To obtaln an application. call 462-4417,

MADOmfA UNIVERSI1Y: Madonna University announces the fol-
lowing acUvltles:
• Uvtng1hJst Madonna will hold a lMng trust semJ.naron Thursday.
March 10, tnroom2213from2213from 7:30to9p.m. Ills0pen to the
public and free of charge.

Featur'lJlg Novt attorney John Rexford. the seminar will address the
"how to- of effectively managing your estate during )"Our llfeume and
eliminaung or reducing probate fees and estate taxes,

seating IS l1m1ted. For reservaUons, call 591-5123.
• Home Office nps: BegInning InMarch. Madonna's continuing edu-
cation department w1l1 offer a course titled "Smart Systems lOrProfit in
the Home Office.-

DesIgned for the person with a home-based business. the course
wU1 offer tips on how to estabUsh an effidellt operation. Topics will in·
elude inVOIcing. ordertng and ftlIng.

ThecJasslS $20 and will be held Thesday. March 15. from 7to9P.m·1
10 register or for more lnformaUon, call 591-5188.

Parent/teacher meetings
Parmt/teaeher conferences will through K. and Thursday. March 24.

be held at Northvtl1e HJgh SChoo1 Cor last names ending in Lthrou~ Z.
from 4 to 6:15 p.m. 1\J.esday. March A break will be held from 5 to 5: 10
22. (or last names ending in A p.m.

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiply'
Have a Garsge Salel

Call Green Sheet Classified
(313) 348-3022......

paUon: he saJd.
With education gurus advocating

more c1ass ume (or u.s. students
rather than less. Johnsor, noted that
Northv1Ue Hlgh SChool seems to be
buc1dng the trend. But he argued
that the quality of InstructJon Is just
as important as the quantity.

"seat time does not necessart1y
correlate with the quality oftnstruc-
tion. " he saId. "It·s what we do In the
~frame that we have the kids. It's
not the kids sitting in the class."

Johnson also noted that some pa-
rents have objected to the presenta-
tJon of what amounts to a "done
deaL· since the school board ap-
proved the one'year pilot program at
Its public unveiling Feb. 7.

"'The negotJations for this program
could not be discussed pubUcIy . . .
because the NEA (Northv11le Educa-
tion Assodauon) felt that any talks
about the prowam before Itwas raU·
fied (by the un1on) would be detri-
mental" he explained. .

The Feb. 7 school board vote fol-
lowed presentations by representa·
tives of the North Farmlngton school
district. whIch InstJtuted a similar
Wednesday mornlng prowam two
years ago, A slmllar program Is also
In effect at Holt HIgh SChool.

Pholo by ()( HAl.. GOUlD

St. Paul's
celebrates
Lutheran
schools

March 6-12 Is National Lutheran
Schools Week, a time when more
than 2.000 Lutheran schools across
the naUon celebrate.

The theme this year is ·Clulst
Touches My NeIghbors.· Students at
St. Paul's Lutheran SChool. 210 Elrn.
will be given opportunities to help
seJVe and learn about the Northville
communlty.

They will do thIs by plcldng up In
some areas InNorthville; passing out
red rtbbons as a reminder to say"no"
to drugs; s~ at local organl2a.
tiona! meetings: and by vislting the
police statJon. fire station. the 11-
braxy. post office. the NorthvUIe Reo
COld office. etc.

Students will focus on scr:pture
verses urgtng people to love their
neighbors dUring the week of
celebration.

Other actMUes Include:
SUnday - Students will sing in

church,
Monday - Special chapel led by

Pastor KInne. Grandparents· day 9
a.m. - 1 p.rn. Button day.

Tuesday - Green & white day and
communlty awareness day. Fleld
trips: Post O~. pollce station. com-
munity service actMty.

Wednesday - Chapel led by stu-
dents 9:15 a.m. Open house 9:15
a.m. Poster and essay day and trip to
the librai)'. Students slng at Historic
TrlnIty's Lenten Service.

Thursday - Mix and match
clothes day.

friday-SportS team day (favonte
team clothes). schc>ol actMtIes. staff
appreciation luncheon.

The classes with the roost spirit
wlll have a pizza party •
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School board revie-ws new
attendance boundary plans

Continued from Page 1

7 board meetIng.
Bolitho estlmated that 60-80 pa-

rents turned out for last Thursday's
boundaIy presentaUon, and more
are expected at a second boundary
hearing March 7.

He said the new five-school
elementaIy plan was an attempt to
create attendance areas that took
into account the potenUal for future
resIdential and student population
growth. For example. the new atten-
dance area for Moraine would pr0-
vide for a student populatJon that's
94 percent of Mora!ne's optimal ca-
padty. according to a recently-
convened Future FaclllUes Use
CommIttee.

Bolitho designed the area that way-
since the surrounding neJghborhood
Is nearly bullt out. and (ew new
homes can be buUt there.

nwrnton~ee~sbo~~.1n
contrast. provtde (or a student popu-
lation that's only 75 percent of the
buUding's opUma1 capacity. since It
takes in large1y unde\'e1oped tracts of
land west of Beck Road.

"We've tried to accommodate In
the plan areas where tJ:ere's going to

be growth. • BoUtho explained. "We're
looking at a five-year plan here."

BoUtho noted that mlddle school
boundaI1es have rema1ned the same
since Cooke was ~pened In 1990.
The cUstrlct's population projections
suggest that new school facilities ",111
be needed withIn four years. as the
schools already are projected to be at
En percent oC their total optimal ca·
padty next year.

Cooke Middle SChool has already
reached its optimal capacity of 450
students "'ith Its current attendance
boundaI1es, Bolitho added.

"After we started putting this
together. we realized there was abs0-
lutely no way we were going to come
up ",1th a five·yearplan (or the mlddle
school.- he saki.

The school board will probably
have to consider whether to buUd a
new fadllty on district·owned land
along Eight MIle within the next fe'W
years, Bolitho said.

In the meantime. he redrew the
boundaI1es to direct some 20 Cooke
students who lie west oC Beck and
north oC 5e\-en M1le to Meads Mill
MIddle SChool since the bulIdlng Is
at only 74 percent of Its optimal ca-
pacity. He noted that tlJe students al-

ready rkIe buses to Cooke. and Will
sImply be bused to Meads Mill
tnstead.

The boundary plans w1ll be reo
viewed again at a March 7 fac:lliUes
subcomm!tt.ee heaIing scheduled for
7-9 p.m.1n the Northville High School
forum. Board members hope to ap-
prove the final plans at their March
14 meeting.

Once the plans are approved. ad-
ministrators can figure out projected
student populatJons and staffing
levels (or each elementaIy school and
hire the new staffneeded fornwm·
ton Creek. Some o( the new school's
staff probably ",111 be transferred
from other facilIUes. Bolltho saki.

"OpenIng Thornton Creek will
have adomlno effect that w1ll poten-
tJally Impact e\'eIY school.- he said.
"1bert:'s a lot of work that rema1ns to
be clone and we need to resolve the
boundary question as qUickly as pos-
sible. You can't staffuntU you kn<1N
what your boundaries are."

Student populaUon forecasts are
based on "plpellne"figtlrt:s,thenum·
her of students that are In lower
grades, and on population ~Cl'W1h
projections.

Schoolcraft trustee appointed
Carol Strom. a past president of

the LMlnIa Board of Education. has
been appointed to the Schoolcraft
College Board oC Tn.1st.ces. •

"rm thrilled, honored to serve;
said Strom. upon learning about her
appolntment recent.1y.

Strom emerged as the front·
runner on the fourth ballot. Tn.1stees
then cast a unanImOus ballot for her
appolntment. She was sworn InFeb.
23.

SChoolcraft trustees voted on the
appointment after interv1ew1ng the fl·
nal four of 13 candldates.

Strom w1ll serve the remainder of
Michael Burley's term. which expIreS
June 30. 1995. She plans then to
seek election to the board.

Burley ~r_~ton Township sub-

«sC ..

mltted his resi~tlon tn OCtober. and U·M Dearborn, She Is a partner
HlsreslgnatlonwaseffectiveJan,26. in a lJvonia retail business.
Burley was elected to the Board In Strom In her lnterv1ew told trus-
1979 and re~lected In 1985 and tees the SChoolcraft "open door poUcy
1991. Strom. who was a member of serves the college weU."
the LM:mia Board ofEduca tion for 16 She told the board her "long ·term
years, saId the skills she acquired - goals (for the college) are not any d1f.
consensus buUding. strong bel1ef In ferent from what Is CllJ'mlUy hap-
lifelong leamlng, knowledge of the Ie· penIng at the college."
g1slatJve process and finance - In Strom stressed that she ~ed
her local board tenure will help her • her tenure on the UvonIa ~ but
seIVe Schoolcraft. "this Is at a c:lliTerent leo.'e1:

"M I have watched Its ~Cl'W1h, I "BeIng a board member Is some·
ha~ often thought that It would be thing you continue to grow In." said
an exciting challenge to serve as a Strom.
Schoolcraft College trustee'- Strom
wrote In her application for the
Schoolcraft. appolntment.

Strom holds a bachelor's d~
from the Un1vers1ty of M1chIgan. She
took graduate classes at U·M. WSU

The SChooIc:ra.n vacancy attracted
two candidates from Northville: Car·
olyn A. Blanchard, an attorney In pri.
vate pracuee and MaIy Y. SI~
a dlnkal nurse speclaUst/case mm·
ager at Harper Hospital

U.S. Savings Bonds make it easy to save for retirement.

FOf I rt'COl'ded ~~ of
cumnl DCC1AI~lOfI.uJl
I-800-4US BONO' 1-800-:81·266)
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Red Ribbon Week returns with series of events
'We have work to do to rmUvate

parmts to work together to parenl
belter, and that's not somethlng}'ou
wanllo do one week oul of the year:
she said. 'We'd llke to change the (0-
cus so that the risk of alcohol and
drug use Is always on parents'
mInds.-nus year's Red Ribbon C'\'ttIts in·
clude a program called FACE (Fadng A $1 donaUon is requested at the
Alcohol Concerns through Educa- door.
tJon) presented by the Northville Also at the middle schools. Assls-
Youth Forom and Teen Task Fcxce tant Princlpal Sue Meyer Is coonU-
neld Monday. March 7. at Cooke naUng several programs 1ncluding a
MIddle School. The 7-9 p.rn. work- presentaUon by FBI agenl Heruy
shop on how alcohol Ispresented and Claspee. head o(the Detroit branch's
prorooted in our society will be pre. community educaUon program.
senled by Pre'venUOn CoordInator John Foley. a Northville HIgh SChool
Jacque Martin·Downs. MA. MSW of alumnus who was Injured In an
the Communfty Commlsslon on alcohol·related car crash. will speak
Drug Abuse. : WIth eighth graders at both Cooke

The workshop, held In conJ:f and Meads MIll middle schools.
Uon with Cooke Middle School Meyer also noted that the student
the Cooke PfSA. will explore how - 1group SfAND (Students Taking a
coholis presented and promoted in New DlrecUon) has cut up and is
our society Including adult behaviors passing out red ribbons (or every stu-
that aIfcct adolescent aJcohol use. An dent and teacher In Northville Public
overview of the methods. materials Schools.
and acUon steps that must be con- TeacherandresourcecoorcUnator
sidered to achfeve n long-term effect Debbie TraC2 Is helping brlng that
on alcohol Issues Will also be awareness to the elementary School
provided. level through a Ch!cago-ba5ed prog.

By STEVE KElLMAN
Staff WrfIiK "It's an ongoing process. . . It's a way ofcall-

ing attention to the problem that exists."
ROXANNE CASTERLINE

Northville Action Council President

As sure as red·breasted robins slg.
nalthe coming of sprtng inNorthville.
so do red-I1bboned trees herald a
gro\\'1ng av.oareness of the dangers of
alcohol and drug abuse.

Northv1lle kicks o1Tlts annual Red
Ribbon Week March 6. seek1n.g to In·
crease COlJUllunfty awareness even
further through a range of programs
geared toward chlldren and adults.

~ actMUes start this Sunday at
1p.rn. as the Northville Action Collo-
cIl1nv1tes all residents to meet at the
Main Street BandsheU to deck the
community in rtbbons.

NAC President Roxanne caster·
line noted that the nbbons are a sym-
bol of the continufng need to provkle
that educaUOn.

·It·s an ongoing process: she safd.
·It's a way of calling attention to the
problem that exists.-

Whfle Red RIbbon Week 15an im·
portant C\'erlt for the community.
Barb FUs of the Northvf1le PfA Coor-
dinating Councfl and NorthV1Ue
Youth Fotumnoted that nUslngalco·
hol and drug awareness Is a year-
round effort.

ram called Creative EducaUonal
A1temaUves.

The program. presented by nuJsl-
dans PhIl and Unda Calkins, uses
musIc and 1yrtcs to convey the Impor·
tance of self-esteem and the dangers
or peer pressure to students from
kindergarten through the fifth grade.

A program called Dream Machine
wflI be presented to K·2 students. For
students in grades 3·5, a program
called Follow No footsi.epS uses role·
playfng and I1gbt rock music to drive
home the Importance of resisting
peer pressure arid making your own
decisions.

"The musk 15catchy and the mes-
sage Is meaningful. and It just
doesn't leave you: Tracz saJd.

NorthvflleTownshJp DARE Ofllcer
Matthew Mayes has been inv1ted to
llie~stop~tthep~
Tracz added.

.. -
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Batteries
for most

every need-
we won't

be undersold!

J>SlOW J>S 24 99 J>SlOW AS 27.99PI4518Oll12 • PIC5/SOSll12BW •
PI~13 S2199 P15MOSll13 $3299

, PI~13 ~99 PI a50'8OS«13 4899
PI 1518Oll13 3199 Pl!!/7SSl!U !>4 99
PI I5I8Oll 13 38 99 PI iY7SSl!U ~ 99
PI8517SR14 3999 P205flSSl!U 5999
PI i5flSR U 41 99 P205flSSl!15 60 99
P2W1SR U 43 99 P21517SSl!15 61 99
P2W1SR15 C599 PI75/l0Sll138W 5a9
P215/lSRI5 "99 p~~~~r~;~
P225/lSll15 U 99 P215/l0Sll1S 1C 99
P2asnSll15 .51 99 P21~il!>8W 1599

ISSSR13 $2C 99
1~13 2599

17S17OSQI3 2999
lW10SR13 3299
185/lOSRU 38 99
I!lSI7OSllU 39 99
2OYIOSR14 « 99

RoadHandler
Performance
Gas shocks
• Lifetime warranty·

Pl~13 $2499
Pl8517SRI4 2799
PliY7Sll14 2899
P2OSI1Sll14 30 99
P225175R15 34 99

49 99 WlIlllrode-1n IIw
• 3/12 I19g S9 99

DieHard
WeatherHandler
battery
• The ultimate In

climate contro:1
RoadHandler
Performance
Gat..LT shocks
• LJfetlme warranty·

31.99 ::~~I~~~

,
I!
I

19 99 tQ 1t'ln.I3/IS C!~ 26-99
• .a lhlT"Oll'l1s YOl"oI

Rancho
RS-5000
suspension
shocks
• lifetime warranty·

ResponseRadIal OT
4O.GOO-miewtO"OllllQl:QlllT Radial T/A- 35.000-mile.-earourMllfOll/l' RadlolAlI·TerralnT/AN

ASlOWAS 4499 4O.000-miIe'llt<llCUlWCllll!lly J>SlOW1oS 4 1oSlOWAS 7899
PI1S17OSll13 • J>SLOWAS 48 99 Pli5/lSll14 9.99 lT215/lSllISC •

PIW10S1l13 $4999 PI1S17OS1lI3 • f1i5flSRlS S54 99 U23S175RISC S8099

lT2351a5lliU 1104 99
30li SOIlISC sa 99

31110SOlllSC ll699

32.1:11 SOIllSC 104 pg

T1w 412

PI !!/70S1l14 54 99 P2OSf1OSRI4 S5& 99 P2OSf1SllI5 55 99
Pl!lS17OS1l14 5199 P215/lOSRI4 5999 P21S17!>ll15 ~99
P2OSn05R14 61 gg m~~m 1 rs:: P22517SllI5 5999
P2OSo'70S1l15 ~ 99 P2asnOSR 15 64 99 P23S17Sll15 62 99
P21Sl7OS1llS 6199 PI W10S1l1 4 5499 LfIi511Sl!U 6699
P21~lS 10pg P21S16OSll14 6299 U21 SI7!>ll15 69pg
PleSo'6OliR14 5999 ~a lA:: lT21517!>ll15 14 99
PliSo'6OliR 14 61 99 P275/'6OS1l15 89 pg LU3SIa5R 15 a3 99
PI9SI6OHR15 61 99 P21~15 1199 3OUSOIllS 17 99
P2OSI6OHI! I5 U 99 n.v 412 31110 SOIlI5 18 pg installed

carts/struts
Sears Best
RoadHandler
MacPherson
gas carts/struts
~ __It.99 poll.

~c~""'~'~.
~ l>o<'Qo~ccn ~
for ff'IOIt,..., ten. r.c:~ ~ '1OIl .d'a
• lifetime warranty·
~~~'f:*"t,«~ ... -a ,".,.I.
~",Oftd"<;ro .. -"'0 T ~~pr<:f'1cc .."." ... ,,~
~rooc~ .."r- ~~~,QI"I~

'COO" ~ 1"'"\.""\ 0v0~)l00 ~o O'~ a" 1...0
5'0"·<0", ~p<~~ ~CQ::;ot1. p.<t'1 CJO<"o"f'
t10 #'rOI1">C~ vV'<:"4'$ .. - ~"cr< 0" ()I

OOls~~K!I"",,,,,·if"""'. ~" ..."""'N'-e-
OI Qr"."VIoCrf1.)Ct"" .. "'.""w'f""OC~ ~
..or 'CJdl()l"lI ~ Qf"y 00d '0"l0 PO'"'I

reliable starting
pow~r!

64.99
Wolhlrode In

DieHard
comm-
ercial
, Hoavy·

duty group
~'ze31/29H

7127

23.99 =3t)~
save '6
18-ft. 5-ga.
booster
cables

43140!l
29.99 W1!IIIrOde-1n
45-month' battery
• 370 cold-cranking amps

/'

ADRIJJC
517·263-0641

8lliARWOOO IIAU
313-994-3900

DEARIOIlH
3l3-441·5992

GEHESS£E '&lEY
313-733-«00

LINCOlN PAliK OAKlAHD lI~l
313-34t·3000 313·Sg1-4100

UYOII1A POR' HURON
313-442·~ 313-385-8100
MACOlIBlIAll SfEIlUljG HiS
313-n3-aOOO 313-566-2058

1I01CllOE SUMWl'I PlACE
313-242 9130 313~

,WOO
419-$35-~11
4IH98-57"
TWELVE OAKS
3 I 3-344.()5()()

O~K 11.00"M
ON SUNDAY

_.------------~_._~-..._-----j-

Our Lady of Vletol)' SChools has
presenters from Heruy Ford Hospital
MC1JYgrtwe scheduled to speak about
the dangers of substance abuse.
along WIth local DARE olBcers and
other law enr~t personneL
saJd teacher and Red Ribbon event
coordinator Sharon Brandt. Earlier

this week the school presented an
anU-drug assembly featuring the
one-man mus1cal show Mr. sUm
Coodbody.

The Northville City Council and
townshfp board have passed resolu·
tions declaring March 6-12 Drug
Awareness Week in Northville.

r;ROUND-UP FOR CA$H

1[[J NECONSiG;M'EN~KS!'~/14Now accepting: Your like-new current decorative
accessories & home furnishings

• Unique' Contemporal)l • Traditional • Country
Consignments accepted Mon· Sat 1G8

No Appointment Necessal)l!
NorthviOe

Highland Lakes Shop. Center
42949 W. 7 MJle

347-4731_---\\\:~(J~

[_J~~:~~s~:~~i~~~9;2ENTER,INC.

Custom-in-the-ear
Hearing Aid

• Limited time offer
• Free trial plan $299
- Special Order while

Supplies last complete

736 s. fy1ichigan, Howell
(517) 546-7456 or (800) 262-3939

M~JOR FUN NOW IN

LIVONIH!
Cut and paste these pepperoni!

~-- .....~.~~,.o I.: I " ,\ 1 ~~~
\ I 1 Grand

.. ~. I,' 'I Opening Oller! ~~

•
--~"'--'"8199 ~/' ....~.\ I ~
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How about a new garage door & opener?

STAY SAFE!
STAY DRY!

STAY WARM!

-~

Stanley ..1m""
Steel Garage noors
First because they last

r-------,$50 OFF
I EVERY DOOR I
L W,th nlls Ad .J---_ .... -

• Entry Doors
• Garage DoolS
• Door Openers

STANLEYPlotess,onol
Inslollot,on
AVOiloble

Come visit our showroom at...

11 MILE AT COOLIDGE
kf1tl.y 399-9900

to .. vII1. lIYonl<l
n~21'O Ul-0007
UUlord Tlor

1&7-t)o5 521·)497
W lIoomfteld Wolerlord

.55-6970 67.. 915
Cllnlon Twp T..... on

791 "30 .71 :lOO3
CAll FOIl fIlfE ESTIMA rE
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Group hOlllehearing is tonight
Slale senator Bob <leake. R-

Norlhvll1e. has announced new dis-
trict office hours.

"After se\-eral requests from coc-
sUluenls I am now holding evming
omce hours: Geake said. "J hope that
the evenlng hours will allow people
who could not make the day Ume of-
flce hours to attend.

"For people whose schedules work
better with daytlme hours.· safd
Geake. "J have scheduled the North-
ville meeting dUring the lunch
hours."

The schedule (or the district office

hours Is as follows:
Monday. March 7. Canton.

Large Meet.1ng Room. canton U-
brazy. 1200 South canton ~ter
Road;

Monday. March 14. UYonIa. MI-
chlgan Room. UYonIa Civic ~ler
Ubrary. 32777 F1ve Mlle Road;

Monday. March 21. Northville.
Main Reading Room. Northville u-
brazy. 215 West Main;

Monday. March 28. Plymouth.
MaIn ReadIng Room. Plymouth U-
brazy. 223 West Main;

Monday. Aprl14. Redford. Com-

Bob Geake has new office hours
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

The Northville TownshIp Board
ofTlUstees w1ll hold a public hear-
ing at 7 p.rn. ton!ght. March 3.on a
proposed group home (or four men-
tally Impa1red people on WInches-
ter. The hearing w1ll be held at
TownshIp Hall. located on Six Mile
between Winchester and Haggerty.

Board members are c:xpected to
makea (orma! decisiononwhether
to endorse or reject the proposed
horne soon. as the tawnshIp must
respond to a state-backed plan by

March 29.
State ofDdaIs have the final say

on whether the home opens or not.
TownshIp offidals. hov.oever. may
try to conv1nce them to put It In
another community because of a
concentration o( past or present
group homes In thIs area.

State rules say that~p homes
can't be located within 1.500 feet of
each other without Ioca1 approval
and allows only a certa1n number In
one conununlty. The board may try
to ~ the horne IllOYed by arguing
the latter point: nine present or for-
mer group.~ ~ located In!.he

townshIp.
Officials are having trouble, how-

ever. getting details from stale
workers on the rules concmUng lo-
cations and operations of group
homes. SupeJV1sor Karen Baja
said.

"We're asking a number of ques·
UOI15 but we don't have any an·
swers from them yet." she saki.
"We're not even sure If they're leg·
ally bound to respond to them.-

Despite more than one request,
she added. no one representing the
stale will be at the hearing.

ARE YOU TIRED OF
THE WINTER BLAHS?

ONLY A FEW
DAYS OF SUPER·
SAVINGS LEFT ...
SALE ENDS SUNDAY

MARCH 6th
PRICES GOOD
FEB. 24 THRU

MARCH 6, 1994

SHOP TODAY!

SAMPLE PRICING
SIDE BY SIDE
REFRIGERATOR
REG. PRICE: 51400.00
OUR CLEARANCE
PRICE: 51099.88
NOW AN ADDITIONAL
30% OFF: $329.97

YOU PAY - $769~~
UMITED STYLES, MODELS

AND QUANTITES

WELL, THINK SPRING AND WATCH YOUR SAVINGS
GROW WITH OUR ALL ON SALE·SUPER SALE ••••NOW ALL

• WASHER AND DRYERS AN ADDITIONAL 10% OFF
• FURNITURE AN ADDITIONAL 30% OFF

(EXCLUDES BEDDING)

PLUS ...SELECTED ITEMS TAGGED WITH ADDITIONAL SAVINGS "ITEMS ADVERTISED ARE READILY AVAILABLE FOR SALE

• REFRIGERATORS AN ADDITIONAL 30% OFF
• RANGES AN ADDITIONAL 20% OFF

.... )

SEARS WAREHOUSE O~T~er
12001 SEARS AVE" • LIVONIA>' -e. - •

1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBEL T OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE: 422·5700
PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS

Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M •

-
The $eon OvIl ....... jO ~ centr. ~ -... 10< .............
""" ~ f<1lI!l,.~ rOl.all __ os. ReUns. IIoor umples.
cIama\led n lrans>l. on.<>t .. knd dems wo r~ rJMy """
oI!«eel at lr~ uvngs. ~ MO r.moto<l 10 rvrr
~ rtems ore sut>,ed to pnor saes

...--------~--------;----------------.....
Empo\\ering \\omen. Providence

Ho ...pital im lie ...) ou to tal..e control of
)our life. We believe omen ...hould
participate in dec ion concerning their
he.llth .lnd ....ellne Our ...taff i...dedi-
catcd to hclping )OU do thi ...by talo..ing
thc time to h...ten to and undeNand
)our need ....Wc·re commitled to pro-
viding the !nfonnJtion )OU need 10

malo..edeci ion ...for) our ...elf and) our
lo.cd one T

.1 e·,'!
Women have had a voice for only 73 years.

We've been listening for 150.

At Providence Ho ...pital. ....e·ve rec-
ognized ....omen long before they ....on
the vote. Since 1844 when Providence
opened it... fir ...t ho ...pital and began
caring for ...ingle and wido ....ed moth-
ef', and their infant ........e·ve been li...-
tening to what ....omen need and ....ant
from health care profe ......ional....

And \\e'H~ learned a lot. We've
learned lhat omen \\anl not only the
be ...t medical taff and cquipment in a

gram i...one of the I..trge t in ~1ichigan
....ith nearly 4.500 h.tbie born each
)e.tr.

Providence i...popular among el(-
pect.mt mothcf'o for m.my rea ...on ....
one of which i our exten ...i\ e r.tnge of
birthing option including comfort.tble
LOR (labor. deli.ery. reco\eryl room ...
and a frec ...t.tnding famil) birthing
center.

At Providence, ....e are proud of our

be)ond. And Providence ph) ...ici.tn ...arc
dedicJled to providing lhat c.tre. The)
...pecialize not only in ob ...tetric ....but
al ...o in g) necolog). family medicine.
I!'lemal medicine and general ...urgery.
Olher Pro\ idence ...pcciali ..." offer care
in nUf'oe-mid\\ifery. mfertility.IJ ...er
laparo ...copic ...urger). menopau ...e. 0...-

teoporo ........nutrition. urog) nccolog)
and g} necologlc.tl oncolog).

Programs 10 !-eep )OU heallh).

ho ...pilal. but aho quality care. Women
....antto be li...tened to and re ...pccted by
medical profe ......ionah ....ho are !.ind.
...killed and experienced.

Man) ,",omen take their health ror
granted. Our experience ha ......ho ....n
that women are "'0 bu ...y taking care of
olher'>. they ,omelime, neglecllhem·
..elve,. Pregnancy i' often lhe fiN time
an adult \10 oman choo,e, a dOClor and a
ho,pital. And for many. Ihe choice i,
Providcnce. In faci. our ob ...lctrical pro-

ability to pro. ide an out'landing bel
of care for all the familie .......e ...crvc.
Our ,pcciali ..." in maternal-fclal medi·
cine a"i,1 high-ri,!. mOlher'> through
pregnancy. labor and dcli\ery. Our nco-
nalologi," care for ill or premalure
newborn, combining love wilh Ihe
....onder'> of medical technology.

More than just babies. AI Provi-
dence. we believe ....omen de ...erve qual-
ily hcallh care through all of Iifc',
'Iage' - from birth 10 mcnop:lu,e and

Prevenli\c medicine and hcalth educa-
lion are integral part ...of Women· ...Ser-
.ice, al Providence. Our Brea't HCJlth
and Education ("enter'> offer mammog·
r.tphy combincd \\ilh infonnalion and
educalion on perfonning monthly
brca"'l 'elf-e\amination .... We aho offer
many heallh educalion program' and
c1a, ...e, . from ,Ire" reduclion to
pJrenling ,"-ill,. Our c1a"e, addrc"
... omcn', hCJlth i"ue ...from adole,·
cence Ihrough po'l menopau,al )car'>.

Our ph) ,iciJn refefT'JI ...en icc c.tn
help )OU begin b) lindmg thc flghl doc-
tor. Onc \.ilh "horn )OU c.tn feci com-
fortable and forge a heJlth pJrtner'>hip
for life.

If you \\ould Ii!.e more infonnalion
on Womcn', Service, al Providence or
a"j'lance in ...cleclin~ .t ph) ,ician.
plea,e c;1I1u, al I·XOO·96S·5595.

-pROviDENCE

mUnlty Room. Redford Ubrary.
15150 Norborne.

"The oIIlce hours are held so that
residents of the sIXth dislrlct have the
opportunity to sit down and share
thelrcomments or concerns with me
without having to travel to or call my
~Ing office." said _~.

Insulation Special
6- R·14 Fibe~ass

Blown In Attic
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - $325
JOMES

IMSULATION
348·9880

In Rememberance .
Of

PAUL
STAFFIN

1\1a 1"('h 7. I HHI

Love.

Your Twin
Paulette

19th Annual
OFFICE • INDUSTRIAL. APARTMENT

• SHOPPING CENTER.

TRADE
IIIOW

MARCH 30. 1994
10.00 A.M.· 6.00 P.M.

BURTON MANOR
27777 SGhoolcrafl " Livonia. "',ch";a~

I----Fearu"ng ---

- PRODUCTS and SERVICES-
\"'.111:111'. ,,~., Esr,', O"'rt~PrO~r1f

1I""''';(!''''~''f IflC'..l"fty

- EDUCATIONAL SEMINARS-sc,.. ..c...IC'd' 1'VO,J~"O ...f '''e- ~~I

OOOA
PR12ES

FREE CELl STYlE
ADMISSION rooo

FlOOR MODELS REDUCED

$760 to $900
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Top teacher uses
a team approach
By STEVE KElLMAN
&aIf Writei'

For Meads Mill t.eaeh~ Kathleen
Stutterhelm. being named a state fl·
nallst Ina science teacher of the year
contest was a little surprising.

stutterheim noted that she's only
spent flve years teaching sdenee at
Meads Mill M1dle SChool aftert a
2Q.year elementary school career
teaching a wSde variety of subjects.

'1 sort of feel1.lke a new teacher In
thls area: she said. "When I got
transferred up here to Meads Mill. 1
pankked.1 pctured myseIfln an En-
gUsh class or something like that'

Stutterhe1m obvSously landed on
her feet. She recently was named one
of three finallsls In the 1993-1994
MichJga.n Science Teacher oCtheYear
contest. sponsored by the MSchfgan
Science Teachers AssoclaUon
(MSfA) and the DetroU Free Press.

stutterheim noted that she strlves
to estabUsh a ~1axed atmosphere In
her stxth-~ science classrooms.
where students ~ not afraid of par-
UdpaUng In the Ieam1ng process.

'1 thJnk I do a pretty good job of
reading kids: she saki. '1really take
their cue and follow it. .. 1don't nix

_ thelrldeas. dther. They'~ all encour-
aged • • • If that rapport Is estab-
1Jshed. then they're roore willJng to
take risks:

She often dMdes the class up Into
smaller work groups. ~ 1ndM-
dual students more opportunity to
take part In discussions and
problem·soMng.

"They very quickly become com-
fortable In the roles J assign them In
groups: she said.

stutterhdm also l1kes to let her
students figure thIngs out for them-
selves rather than engage In rote
learning exerciseS.

During a recent secUon on
weather. for example, she brought In
three fans from home and had her
students construct model wind
vanes from kits. after first remMng
the directions from the kits. The stu-
dents.1n two·person teams. came up
with radically diB'erent desIgns.

stutterhdm was also surprised to
see that many of the students
thought wind vanes point In the di·
recUon the wind Is blowing rather
than Into the wind. and they were
confused when the models did not
perfcnn to their expectations. They

also had to explain why the models
worked the way they did.

"To get them to say that you need
more surface area In the back so the
wind exerts mxe force on them was
really tough. 0 she said.

·It took them two class periods to
figure It out.- she said. but they dJd.

Stutt.erheim Isalso happy to be In-
wived In the World In MotJon prog-
ram sponsored by the Society of
AutomoU\"e Engineers (SAE). The
program was a national one started
In 1989. Stut~hclm said. In which
the Society of AutomotJve Engtnem>
sought to encourage students to stay
with math and science courses ..

The movement was lns~
surveys showing that students w~
losing interest in those courses as
early as the sixth grade.

Each year. as part orWorld InMo-
tion. the students form teams to de·
sJgn a working veh1cle or machine
and enter their results In competi-
tion.

The assJstance from working engi-
neers adds a touch of rea1Jsm to the
program. Stulterhelm said. "They're
really broadenIng these lessons and
gMngkids a much better Idea ofwhat
engIneen actually do:

Stutterhelm has been pleased
With the changes she's seen In h~
students since they've begun explor-
ing the world of engIneenng.

"You see a whole I1e'N type or coop-
~tlon going on between the kids.'
she said. °It·s not Just your know-
ledge. it's how you share ideas . . .
fm really concemed with them learn-
1ng to communJcate lnformaUon and
Ideas clearly.'

Northville Public Schools 15 also
one of six districts naUonwlde
selected by the SAE topartictpate Ina
new program titled All Systems Go.

'My students have partJdpated In
desfgnlng a car: Slutterhelm noted.
'1bey learn about friction and drag.
how to u.-ercome those forces. and
w~t wheel designs work the best

-I feel really lucky because 1know
there are so many dlstz1cts out there
that have never e\"en heard of these
pro~:

The Science Teacher of the Year
winners were selected from more
than 60 nomInations. Teachers are
nominated by students. parents and
fellow educators. Finalists are

Huny In for StorewIde Savlngs! ""\

250/0 Off All Lenses And franiW

~:'t Nov-~e w~~~
Layaways VJ' Appointments
We/come OptlCJ&U1S Avai/4ble

Good VIsion Improves Your Outlookl
Let us choose c1 frame perfect for you.
We belJeve In customer sadsfactJon/

Providence Park Medical Center
Suite 8-134 (East wing) Grand RIver off Beck Rd.

NOYl348-3522 Dally 10-6, Tues. 10-7

Mature driver?
we've Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less costly
accidents than others. So, it's only
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto insurance.

tAuto-Owners
Insurance
~IJ,PdJ&m ~.

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108. W. Main Northville
349·1252

What a Reliefl - Spa Fun Made Easy
Hydrotherapy at Home.

Sojtub is the ideal choice for hydrotherapy or soothing
luxury. With full features you'd expect to fmd in spas
costing 2 or 3 times as much., the soft. barrier-free, seating
in Softub is designed for comfort, safety, and effective
hydrotherapy. Softub sets
up almost anywhere in
just minutes and remains
wann and ready to enjoy,
indoor or out. all year
round. Treat yourself to
soothing relief and
relaxation - at home!
• A Model Perfect for You
• Guor~nteed Home Setup
• No Cutting or Disassembly
• Easy One Person Set Up

Tension Tiller ~
Roc:hatcr.. HO'i1
~MII Town Center"'I~'14iIIN GtItld III'Cl' , Hc7oIId.

375-0550 305-8300

PholO by BRYAN MITCH8.l

Meads Mill Instructor Kathleen Stutterhelm was a finalist In the state science teacher of the year contest.

selected based on the nomInaUons The award winners. Beth Clawson School In Grosse Pointe Park. MI- Plymouth Canton HIgh School. were
and trips to the flnal1sts' classrooms of Go1Jghtly Educational ~ter in chad Kreb1ll of WhItmore Lake honored at the annual MSfA ban·
by the MSfA awards comm1ttee. Detrolt. Arlene Hicks of Pierce Middle Middle School and R. Stephen Rea of quet last Friday.

\
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Heart smart workout
Nothing like having fun and making a serious point too. as
Bobby Hines. 6, demonstrated while taking part In the Jump
Rope for Heart program at Sliver Springs Feb. 25. The activ-

PholO by BRYAN MITCHELL

ity, sponsored by the American Heart Association. is de-
signed to show students that exercise Is the best weapon In
the fight against heart disease.

AVAlLABLEONLYAT
YOURAMERITECH DEALER.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AND

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ABSENTEE BALLOTS

. . NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihal Absentee BaIIolS for persons qualified 10vole
by Absentee BaJIot are available at !he office of fie Township CIefk, 41600 SIX Mile
Road, bel'l\'OOn!he hours of 800 am. and 4:30 P m. Monday lIvough Friday. and in
!he oflic:e 01!he Ct!)' CIefk, 215 West Main Slreel. betNeen !he hours of 8:30 am and
5 pm. Monday Ihrough Friday.

You qualify If you;
Are 60 years of age Of older
Expect to be absent from Ihe convnunity for !he entire lime !he polls are open

700 am. to 800 pm
Are physically unable to alleod !he polls WIthout !he assistance 01 anofler
Cannot alleod because 01 !he tenets of your religion
Have been appointed an eIeCllOO precinct inspedor in a precinct other lhan !he

precinct you res ide
Are con lined to jail awaiting arraignment Of IriaI
Applicalions lor ballots to be mailed must be reoef.oed by 200 pm. EST. Satur-

day, March 12, 1994. The TO'MIShip Cleri(s Offic:e wiD be open from 800 am to 2 00
pm. on Saturday. March 12. 1994. and !he City Cleri(s Offioe wiD be open from 8"30
am. to 200 P m. on Satwtlay. March 12. 1994 for !he purpose 01 issuing Absentee
Ballots.

• AbsenllleJI:81Iots rtJ!I.)' ....biJ.appr~ for in person only and vo~ in !he.TVlYIlShip
CIeck'6~eooam.lp4oopm. ESTon Monday. March 14, 1994. and in !he
City CIetk's Office from 8"30 am. to 400 p m. Monday. March 14. 1994. Please call
!he T~ip Cleri(s Office 348-5800. or !he City C1eIk's Office 349-1300, jf you have
arty quesllonS regardng Absentee Ballots.

Emergency Ballots wiD be issued on Election Day in aooordanc:e WlIh lt1e State
Law.

SUE A. HIlleBRAND. CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

DELPHINE DUDICK CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVIlle(313 & 3'10J94 NR)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

SPECIAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, ~1ARCH 15, 1994

TO THE OUAUAED RECTORS:
NOTIce IS HEREBY GIVEN. thaI a Spada! E1edion wiil be held in !he Ctty 01

NorltMlIe. Count,' of Wayne and Count,' 01 0aIdancI. and TCM'nShip of NorlhviIe.
Cooot,' of WB:/OO. Slate of ~ on

TUESDA'f, UA.RCH 15, 19M
from 7$X) o'doc:k in !he forenoon until 800 o'dock in !he aflemoon. Eastern

SIandard Tme. for !he PUIJ)OS8of voting on a proposal in City of NorlI'IviIe, Cooot,' 01
Wayne and CoUll!)' of oakland, and Northville Township, CoUll!)' of WiliOO.

At the place of pIac:es 01hoking !heeledion in saidTOWNSHIP as incicated be-
low viz:

Precinct NO.1 - MonIile School. 8-MiIe Road
Precinct No. 2 - Silver Springs School. SiNer Springs Road
Precinct No. 3 - Moraine School, 8-Mile Road
Precinct No.4 - Meads Mil School. F/'8nI(in Road
Precinct No. 5 - Kings Mil. Kings MIl Club House
Precinct No. 6 - W1nchester School. WlOd1ester ome
Precinct No.7 - Meads Mil School. Frankin Road
Precinct No. 8 - Silver Springs School. SiVer Springs Road
Precinct No.9 - Silver Springs School. SiNer Springs Road
Precinct No. 10 - WlIldlester School, WlIld1ester Drive
ancIat place Of pIac:es of hoIcing !he eIeclion in said CITY as irdc:a19d below 'wiz.
Precinct 1 - City Hall. 215 W. Main Slreet CNtrtne County)
Precinct 2 - Amerman Sc:hooI LibraIy, 847 N. center (Oakland Coon!)')
for !he purpose of Io'Oling on !he following proposal. viz:

STATE PROPOSAL
PROPOSAL A

A PROPOSAL TO WCREASE mE STATE SALES AND USE TAX RATES
FROM 4% TO 6"J(o, UMrr ANNUAL INCREASES II PROPERlY TAX ASSess.
MENTS, EXEMPT SCHOOL OPERATlNG MIUAGES FROM UNIFORM TAXA·
T10N REQUIREMENT AND REQlJRE Yo VOTE Of LEGISLATURE TO EXCEED
STATUROJULY ESTABlISHED SCHOOL OPERATING MILLAGE RATES.

THE POOPOSED CONSTITUOONAL AMENDMENT WOUlD:
1) Umit l!lf1OOaI assessmenl increase for each property parcel to 5% Of inllation

rate. 'Mlic:heYer is less. When property is sold 0( tr8nSferr9d, ~I assessment to
curent valoo.

2) Increase Ihe salesAsse tax. Dedicate additional rENel'IUG t;) schools.
3) Exempt sdlooI operating millages from uniform laxation ~l
4) Require Yo vole 01 legislature to exceed scnooI operating millaQe rates.
5) ActiYale laws raising adci1lOO81 sdlooI revenues through laxation irQx:ing

paniaI res'loration of proper1y tax.
6) Nulify ~tive lawS raising school revenues Ihroogh taxation induc:Ing an

inc:reas& in income tax. personal tax e xemplion inc:r9ase and par1iaI reslOration of
~lax8S.

SHOULD THIS PROPOSAL BE ADOPTED?
YES NO

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, ClERK DELPHINE DUDlCK, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP Of NORTHVILLE CITY OF NORTHVILLE
(3-3 & 3-10-94 NR)

Rotary Intemallonal. a group ot mOl'e
than 25.£(0 IntemotlOOOlservice ch.JbS WIth
C)V9( l.£(O.oco l1lElfl and women members.
celebfoted lhe 75th orriversory ot the
Rotary Fou"dOtk:>n In 1992.

The Rotary FoundcrtlOll supports many
charitable caU$O$ around the world.
Including the granting of more
educotlOnOl $ChOlQI$hIp$lhon lhe RhC>de$
and FUblghI $ChOIorshlp$combined

LOCal Rotary CUlS ore Independenl In
the programs theY choose to ~opport, For
more W()'TTlOtiOn conlOCI you' nometown
RotaryOub.

Choose Detroit's
clearest

cellular reception.

Call1-800-MOBILE-1 today.
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Prison fire is slllall:
Causes no injuries
and little danlage
By RANDY COBLE
Slaff Writer

The Towering Inferno it wasn'L
01Dc1als at the SCott Regtonal Cor-

rectional Facility. located at the <:01'-
nerofBeclc and FIve Mile In Northville
TownshIp. say a fire that occurnd
Feb. 20 was a minor affair.

1be blaze. confined to one room.
caused no InJurtes and dkl m1n1mal
damage. Warden Joan Yuldns sald.
Its cause remains under
l.nVesugaUon.

The fire started about noon. Yu-
ldns said. In a tvro-bunk prtsonervroom. Prison ofBdals evacuated the
enUre housing unlt - ho1dJng about
160 0( 773 women at Scott - as a
precauUon. she said. but qulckly
snuJred the flames with hand-held

extlngUJshers.
Northv1lle Township flre1Ightcrs

were called to make sure that the fire
was completely out. YukIns saJd.
They arrived at 12:09 and were gone
before 1 p.rn.

·It was really a minor th1ng.. she
sa1d. "It was a room fire but there was
a lot of smoke:

About $500 dollars In damagewas
done to the room and the property 0(
the tvro prtsoners in It, she said. They
were not In the room at the ume the
fire occurred.

Michlgan State Pollee officials
ha-. e lnYe9ugated the blaze. she saki.
but told prtaon offidals there was not
enough evldence to concluslYely say
what caused the fire, including the
posslbUlty of arson.

Library basketball
program concludes

Northville Pub1lc Llbrary's Fan-
tasy Basketball Program has come to
a close.

Brent Habltz. Andy Kosteva. Mark
Sander. Paul Anker, Chuck Hewitt.
Ed Sander and Scott Syme will be
awarded dMslon winner T·shlrts
and Andy Kostevea. Paul Anker and
Mark Sanderwlll rtteJve first. second

and third place trophies for creating
the top three teams overall.

Prizes have been funded by the
Fr1ends of the Northville PubUc
UbraJy.

Packets for Fantasy Baseball aI1:
now avallable and must be returned
to the 11braIy by April 4.
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The other guys ~te~

Nowgetupto 2,500 freeminutes.
Once again. Ameritech clearly comes through with the best call quality and

the best deal going, A recent independent study proved that Ameritech gives
you significantly quieter calls than Cellular One in Detroit. That means. when

you put the receiver to your ear, there's less static and background noise.
And now there's no better time to go with Ameritech. Sign up today and you11
get up to 2.500 minutes absolutely free~ That's a savings of up to $625

for the clearest. quietest cellular service in town. So call Ameritech today!

~ ~_ .............o.-. ..... ._ ......... 1IIIIIl
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Mill Race Matters
Soon spring will find Northville Historical Society

members prepartng Mill Race Village for its round of
spong/summer aclMtJes. Among Ute events com·
ing soon are school tours. village Sundayafter-
noons, 'he annual Progressive Dinner. the anJ1ua1
Meeung. and spring planUng and clean up.

School tours begin InAprtl Docents prepare'the
school present a short talk on Washington oak
schoolh1story. and prm1decJasses with a tour of the
village.

They return at the close of the day to Udy the
school and Jock up. 1burs occur on school days
usually begtnntng at about 9:30 arn. and runnIng
unW 2 or 3 p.m.1ndMduals Interested In becoming
Involved can call348-1845 for more Information.

Those wishing to participate as Sunday docents
will meet on Sunday, May 1 at 2 p.rn. There will be a
short presentation on the responsJbilfUes of do-
cen ts, traInJng for those new to the task. and a tour
to re-acqua1nt evtl)'One with the village. Docents
will also d1scuss changes in the exisUng operating
procedure.

Oldand newdocen ts should a ttend. There will be
a recognition reception with refreshmcn ts. Morede-
tails will follow as the date nears.

The annual ProgressIve Dinner is slated for Sa-
tW'day. May 14. As always the e\"Clltbegins at Mill
Race VlDage and proceeds to area homes for entree
and then dessert. Keepthe date open. Detalls will be
forthcomtng.

Northville Historical Socfety's annual meeung
takes place on Thursday. May 19. at the Cady Inn.
Mill RaceVIllage. Allmembers are encouraged to at-
tend this Important meeting whIch recaps the
events or the year and elects new officers for the or-
ganizatlon. The meeting usually follows a shared
dinner. PartJculars of the e\'ent have not yet been
arranged.

The village will resume summer operating hows
on Sunday, June 5. Agafn this year itwill be opo..n
from 2 untll5 p.rn. each Sundaydurtngthe sununer
and fall Aspecial evenUs being planned for opening
day. Sunday. June 5. Members and frtends are in-
vited to meet local authors and d1scuss their
pubUcaUons.

AllpubUcaUons will be a\'<l1lablefor sale. Itw1lI be
a chance to get signed copies of these InteresUng
local volumes. AddJUonaJlnformaUon w1lI be pub-

l1shed as the event nears.
ConUnuing In the series of hfgh1fghts on early

communHy settlers, this week's column features
Abraham Markham one of the earUest to arrtve.
Markham migrated to Michigan from Ontario
County. N.Y.• in late 1825.

Upon his an1valin this area only two neighbors
1fved within 2Ya miles. They were Gideon Benton
and David PhlllJps. Both helped him build his first
residence. The land he cJalmed Jatd In Section 10
Just North of Six Mile and some distance west of
Sheldon Road. He rued the c1alm on Dec. 27. 1825
while In DetroJt enroute to the area.

Markham detailed his adventure for the State
Pioneer Society In 1877. His memories remain in
Volume 2 ofthatorgantzaUon's Pioneer CoUectlons.
pages 549 to 567. Jack Hoffman repeated them In
his volume NonhvaJe- The Ffrst Hundred Years, on
pages 12 to 23. Markham dlscussed his trip to the
area. early township offices and omcers, life in the
early settlement, neJghbors and personal
experiences.

HIs recollections give no information about his
own famJly. The 1840 census whIch provided no
names. but sImply age. identlfted eJght 1ndMduals
at his residence. Their ages then were: a boy under
age 5. a boy between 5 and 10. two boys between 10
and 15, and one boy 15 to 20. one man 30 to 40
(Markham). one gtr1 Wlder 5. and a WOOlaIl between
30 and 40 (Markham's wife).

The 1850 census whIch does Include names Usts
fewer chf1dren. At that UJne Markham was 50. his
wife Mary L. 38. and children George B., 18. Henry
C. 15. Louisa 9 and Alonzo7_Perhaps the olderboys
had ah"eady left his home. No connection has been
made as yet between Markham and Wlllfam F., Ply-
mouth air I1lle pioneer, although one may exist

Next week more on the area's earlJer settlers.

CALENDAR

Sunday. March 6
SCout noop 90S/Court of Awards. Church4 p.m.
Wednesday. March 9
ArchJves. Cady 9-11 a.m.
Thtu1lday, March 10
Geneo. Soc .• Cady 7:30 p.rn.

Isham resigns as O&E GM
Dick Isham announced Monday

his resignation as general manager of
the Observer & Eccentric Newspap-
ers to pursue other interests.

Dick Bradywas appointed Inl.erlm
general manager or the suburban
newspaper group. effcctJve 1mmedf-
alel)' by Rlchard AgIn1an. presIdent
of the parent company. Suburban
ConunurucaUons Corporation (SCC].
Brady w1l1 also continue to serve as

vice presIdent for sales and Market-
Ing of sec.

sec Is the parent company of
HomeTown Newspapers which pu-
bUshes The Milford 1lmes as well as
The South Lyon Herald. North.U11e Reo
rord. Novi News. Brighton At:qus and
livingston County Press.

AgIn1an and sec Chalnnan Phillp
H. Power praJsed Isham for ·contr1-
bUllng to the growth and develop-

ment of the 0&£. We thank him for
his good work and wish him well in
the future.·

Aglnfan said that sec would con-
duct a national search for a new gen.
era! manager. "Running the Ob-
server & Eccentr1cNe'\\"Spapers 15one
or the greatest jobs in our industry.
and we expect many qualified candi-
dates will come foxward over the next
few months; he saJd.

In an emergency I

w~ value your time.

At the Emergency Care Center at Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park. you'lI receive prompt and efficient care 24
hours a day, every day. The physicians and nurses in the Emer-
gency Center ore specially trained in emergency medicine and
offer immediate care for complex emergencies or minor injuries.
We're backed by on-site comprehensive diagnostic seNices
and over 130medical specialists. So when you're confronted
with a medical emergency. think of Providence. We value your
time and you'll value our emergency seNice.

I
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DIREcnONS TO PROVIDENCE MEDICAL
CENTtR-PROVIOENCE PARK IN NOVI
From west bound 1·96- EXItat Beck
Rood. Tum nght (south) on Beck
Rood At Grand River Avenue, turn
right (west). The medical center
entrance is on the left off of Grand
River Avenue.
From east bound 1·96 - EXitat Beck
ROOd Turn left (south) on Beck Rood.
At Grand RNer Avenue, turn nght
(west). The medical center entrance
IS on the reft off of Grand RNer
Avenue.

•

fRovfDENCE

•

Providence Medical Center -
Providence Pork
47601 Grand River Avenue
Novl, Michigan 48374
810/380-4100

LAN', Bullard discuss Prop A
The Legl.sIaU\'e AcUon Network

(LAN), conslsUng or representaUves
• of allNorthvl1le PublJc SChools' PTAs.

has been studying the March 15Bal-
lot Proposal A and accompanying

I~Uon.
Representative Wlllis Bullard will

be at Northville High SChool on
Thursday. March 10 at 1:30 p.rn. to
explain Proposal A and to an.swer

quesUons regarding the ballot and
statutory school finance plans.

LAN will also make avaUable litera-
ture about the proposal

masterpieces of ffne craftsmanship hring ;oy to
decorating your home. Original designs,

magniffcently hand-crafted, each a
meticulously perfected work of art.

Now a part of the Brose collection

Stiffel Sale
in progress-

prices start as low as

$99.95
U&hIiacAuom for [my D«or 0 "iliac s..pplir-s .... Lic"t BoolkBRaSE
ELECTRICAL
co N S T RUe Tl a N ,I N C ......
37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
UVONlA. Ml481~2 0(313)4&4'2211 iliON. TUES. WED. SAT ,~oo

THURS. fAl • _ 00

..
;)

====:;"1<Classic Inreriors
rJ\.

1

100 Million
Dollar Sale

We will pay for first $100 towards your purchase.r----------~---~------~----------,
I . , I
I I I 1)lIi)i'!~·l:nl~rM~l1 ,HS:(iUll\~l1JnU~~"1\ II Dnlv One - - ---fUtAiang . I
I to a Dotted line I
I Customer! ' And ApplV to :
I Your Purchase I

I
I EXPIRES 3nl94 of $1000 I

9~M M II or are
I I
I • t IIL_________________ ~

NO\\T YOU C~\N SAVE 25o/;~~40-0/;
TIIIIU ~IONDA Y 3/7/94 ut 9:00 II.~I.

• Pennsylvania House • Thomasville • Harden
• Century • Nichols & Stone • Bradington.Young
• Bob Tlmerlake • Lexington • Hooker
• King Hickory • Conover • Sligh
• Hekman • Stltfel • Canal Dover
• Hitchcock 0 Jasper Cabinet • Superior
• Howard Miller • I,M. David • Buller
• Berkllne

o Hancock & Moore
o Charleston Forge
• Chapman
• Dlnalre
• Restonlc
o Spring Air
o Athol

)
,I
I
I,Mon" Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Open Sun. 1.5

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile • 474.6900

• All discounts Are Off Manulacturers Suggesl&d Relall' Prices • • JG1
• All previous sales excluded· Offer nol valid In conjunclfon wllh any other promo Ilona I discount

•
,
! h S I
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Health Notes BFI may he denied its compost facility

NHS, DSO will perform together

EVERYDAY
lOWPR'CESI

U ofM HEAL11I CENTER: The University ofMlchJgan Health Cen-
ter at 650 Griswold is offering the following actMUes and events:
• Colon cancer EducaUOn:1hls program on colorectal cancer wUl
outline who is at J1sk for colon cancer. describe signs and symptoms
and ofl'er suggestions for prevention. The class. which will take place
7-8 p.m. Thursday. March 17. wWfeatureDr. Raymond Hobbs. inter-
nal mediCine physician and certlfted geront.olog1st and Dr. Klm Tur-
geon. gasteroentero1oglsl

PreregistraUon 15requlrcd by call1ng 344-1 m.A $5 fee 15payable
at the door.
• Women & Estrogen: Kate Maddox. RN .• will discuss the hormone
estrogen and its function in 1lfe changes at 6:30 p.rn. Thesday. March
22. The value and safety of estrogen replacement therapy also will be
explored. Call344-1m to register. A $5 fee is payable at the door.
• Infant &Child CPR: Learn to perfonn tnfant and chUd CPR at a train-
ing session taught by Uk Support 5ervIces at U of M Health. Prere-
gistration 15requtred by March 25. call 998-6493. A $30 fee ispayable
in advance and class size 15 l1mJted.

~
ST.IlARY HOSPITAL: St. MaIy Hospital, Five MUe at Levan. an-

nounces the following actMUes:
• DIabetes Support: St. Mary will hold a Diabetes Support Croup
meeltng from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Wednesday. March 9. in the hospital
audttoJ1um.

Attorney Peter Bundartn will speak on employment d1scrtm1naUOn
and other Issues of law, For information. call 591-2922.
• Heallh-o- RaIna: Free health screenJng lOr those 18 and older w1lI be
offered at Project Health-o-Rama from 9 am. to 3 p.m. saturday.
March 19. Tests include a health hazard appraisal, height and weight
measurement, bk>odpressure measurement, vts!on/glaucoma test,
counseling/referral. medication counsellng. skin cancer screening
and mental health awareness counse1lng.

OpUonal tests for nomJDal fees also w1lI be offered.
For tnfonnation, call 591-2922.

Continued fnlm Page 1

TownshIps Utlllties Authority
(WllJA) that provtdes township resl·
dents with cut ·rate zuycl1ng seMees
for a specJJled number of years.

They also raJse concerns that the
compost fadlitywould create an odor
problem for nearby residents as well
as dr1ve down property values In that
area of the township.

BFl has maJntalned that their
composUng t.echnJques ensure that
there's no odor problem more than
1.000 feel from the facility. Berms
and other landscaping. offidals add.
wJll prevent an "eyesore" problem.

The board InDecember approved a
host community agreement WithBF1..
The measure had no legal enforce-

ment mechanJ.sm. but merely saJd
that the tawnshfp was Interested In
concludJng a formal deal withIn 60
days. If the time limJt expired. how-
t!!Ve't. all bets were oD'.It added. The
agreement explnd last month as the
two sIdes were unable to come to
tenns.

BF1 durtng that period agreed to
waive the right of judldal tC'Yiew of
the townshIp's dedslon on any po-
tentJal expansion - in essence let-
ting It be the final judge. An alternate
proposal called for a 2o-acre fadl11y
only, with no clauses covertngpoten-
uaJ expansion. 8Ft has offered to in-
corporate guidelJnes the county has
estabUshed on composUng Into the
deal as 'Well.

Supervtsor Karen Baja. a suppor-

The Northv1lleHIgh SChool Con-
cert Choir wUl perform with the De-
troit Symphony Orchestra In four
concerts next week.

The educational concerts are de-
sIgned forstudent audiences but the
Northvillecommunity 19tnv1tedto at·
tend. They w1ll take place at 10:15
am Thesday. March 8, and 11:30
a.m Wednesday. March 9. at Or-
chestra Hall. located on Woodward
Avenue In Detroit Uust north of the

Fox: Theater).

The 56-volce choir. under the di-
rection of Mary Kay PJyce, wll1 join
three other high school choirs.
Southfield-Lathrop. Big Rapids and
MartJn Luther King Jr. In presenting
a program of six pIeces.

The concerts are entitled "Choral
Tapestries" and w1Il feature a varlety
ofchoral styles Incluc:l!ng OrfI's0 For-

-----------------®
lB· .

reN bala'lce·

tel" of the compost fadllty agreement.
urged the board to bring the matter to
a close.

"I thlnkwe shouldgJve BFIthe pro-
fessional courtesy of an answer.
whether we say yes or no: she said.
"In December. we said we wanted to
be ahootcommun1ty.lfwenawdon·t
want to. I think we should teUthem. I
don't thlnk we've been up-front and
professIonal in our process."

"Weneed to get a decision made."
Une saki. "We've had numerous
meetings and been on the agenda
several Urnes. We tried to be accom-
modating. I don't know what else we
can do:

Would BFl try to get permission for
a compos ling facWty In either Canton
or 5a1emTownshlp- twoother com-

tuna and Mascagn1's Anthem Jor
Spring.

The program will also feature the
spIrttual ~ Low Sweet Chariot.
Toch's spoken chorus GeographIcal
Fugue and the stln1ng orchestral set-
ting of Battle Hymn of the RepubIiL.

The students wJll experience first-
hand the marvelous acoust1cSofOr-
chestra Hall and the superb playing
of the DetroIt Symphony Orchestra
under the direction of LesUeDunner.

SHOE SAVINGS!

• 1

ASICS GEl122 ~~:::::=;=
LADIES' RU~NIHG SHOES loot oIll'11dSOle
~ Gel CusliORIlQ ~.tem In ~A. rnidsde. tioIm
f« shccli: alJSOCPbOC1.~ ~~'" heei pIulllor d\t1!'Ally·
ntber lorelOO~t cxrt~so~"W1iiiii••••• -J

.~:~;.'.

WATERFORD MADISON LIVONIA- I CLINTON UTICA
HEIGHTS TOWNSHIP

277 Summit Or. Jolin R Rd Plymoulh Road GrallOl Avenue M·S9
(InSvmmst (soulllol (weSIOr I and Quinn (Han Road)
CrOSSl~S) 14 mie Rd) MJddlebeh) (14 112Mile Road) andM·53
738·50 0 589-0133 522-2750 791-8400 254-8650

• -.... .... ... I ~ ~ ..... ~

THE

~'JUAUTHORITY

munlt1es considered - If Northville
says no?

"We have not dedded that yet.·
Une saJd. "From our point of view.
Northv1lle Townshfp is the ideal
place.lt·s furthest away from any re-
sidences - the nearest homes are a
quarter mile away:

Une said BfTs procedures at other
sites have demonstrated that odor
problems and other concerns are ta-
ken care of.

"People who 1Jve several mUes
away have got It Into their heads that
they're gotng to be alJected by this.
We just can't understand that.-

The board may lake a formal vote
on the host conununity agreement at
the March 10 meeting.

FOR EXPERT TAX SERVICE
Call Dick Brown 810-473-2570
Hours 9 AM-S PM Mon thru Fri

Evenings & sat. By Appointment

IN NEED OF A

G~1V'- Ot&IJ~1lt&C),1[\ " ; ,
c;0 tENNIJX

FREE ESTIMATES
625-1830

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIddIebelI • lJvOnia

.. Do You Have a Story
to tell about a selfless act
you or someone else did?
Has someone been kind 10 )'011
without f>xpecting anything In
relllm~

I'm collecting accounts about the
goodnl'5s in this world.
Please ~nd a qUick notr: explain-
ing your happy story to:
Box 1326· Rrighton. MI 48116
Plta~ mc/~ f/Amt and addrtss •

ALL SPORTS
LAKEFRONT

Executive neighborhood nestled
among State Parks - just East of
MiHocd. 15 min'utes NW of 12
Oal<.s Mall. Private Lal<.e
Sherwood contemporary. 4
bedroom, 3'12 bath quad with 2'12
car garage has westerly view.
Home features gocgeous white
custom Kitchen, new decking,
wrap around -.dock- Includes
cuslom arched bridge. By O'N!1er
1305.000

(810) 685-0631

\!i!J~~'!JrJJ
LU}®W[!I[!)g

DICK'S
UPHD~STERY

SHOP
is naw

laealell al
19162 Fanningtan Rd.

(N. at Seven Mile)
Livania

(BID) 471-&590

IRAs........
7.390/0*

The grass may be
greener Oil our side of
the fen ce.
Let Edward D. Jones & Co.
show you IRA altemative5
that meet your needs for
safety and growth. There's a
good chance we can offer a
higher rate than you're
earning no\\'.

Call today.
Todd D. Knickerbocker

128 K Center SI.
Downtown ~orth\ille

348-9815
Z Edward D. Jones & Co.---_ ...~ ...,...........-..._-.-c_

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET ClASSfAED
(313) 348-3022

... loMt
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City, Twp. lool{ at
proposal's impact

assessments.
"'That could aJfect us in the long

run.o Hanigan saki. The hard num·
bers on such a flnanda) charu!e
wouldn't be known for some tJrne Tn
any case. he added.

"Really. we're spending more
tIme handllng the elecUon- than
cootempJaUng Proposal A Itself,
HarrIgan sald. '1bat's the biggest
pain for us:

ConUnued tzom Page 1
°rt will have a small effect on us

compared to other go't'er1\ITllffit en·
titles l1ke school dIstrlcts: Harri·
gan said. "The proposal's provi.
sJons apply to school operating mil·
!ages. That exrJudes us:

At IJ'IOlSt. he saki. Proposal A
could have an Indirect impact
through Its caps on resIdential

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN
TO THE OWNERS OF All PREMISES WITHIN THE FOlLOWING DESCRIBED
LANDS:
n007 99 0001 000. 71007 99 0002 000, 77 007 99 COO3000, 77 00799 0004 000, 77
007990005000,71007990006000. 77oo7990007rPJ, 71007990008000.77
007990009000,71007990011000,770007990012000.71007990013000.77
007990014000,77007990016000,71007990017000.77007990018000.77
007990019000,71007990020000.77007990021000,77007990022000.77
007990023000.71007990024000.71007990025000,71007990026001,71
007990027003, 7100799 0030 COO, 71007990031000.71007990032000.71
00799 0033 000, 71 007 99 0034 000. 71 007 99 0035 000. 77 007 99 0043 000. 71
006990003 014, 71 000699 0003015 and 7700699 DOO3 013. and O2W1A10 10
WI A 12 03N58 part o/Ihe Southwest Yo 0/ Section 2 T1 S RaE Noc1tlviIe PIal No.1.

A special assessment roll oomprisi'lg Ihe above described propeI1ies and made
for the purpose of defrayi'lg Ihe cost of sanlaly sewer jmrll'lYolAlNlnts and appc.rte-
nanc:es 1.0 seMce said proper1ies is on file for public e~6On ~ 1he Township
CIerI\ and any objections 1.0 said spec;ial assessment roI must be filed in writing with
the Township Clark prior to Ihe dose 01Ihe he aring tIreview said special assessment
roI

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that \he Township Board wiI meet 81 !he NOC1lwiIle
CMc center. NOI1hviiIe. Michigan. at 7 o'cIoc:k pm, Eastern Stmdard illTle. on
Thursday. March 10. 1994. lor \he purpose 01 ravieYMg said special assessment roll.

SUE A.. Hlu.E6l1ANO.
(2-24 .& 3-3-94 NR) TOVv'NSHIP c~ -

I CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND

NOTICE OF STATEWIDE ELECTION
TO THE OUAUFJED RECTORS:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihat a Spec:iaf Staiewide ~ wi be held in !he
Ccly of NOYi, Counly of OaIdMd, Stale 0/ Mchiga.'l on TUESDAY. MARCH 15. 1994
at the ~c:es 01 holding the eIeclion in said Citt as incic:Uld below, vi%: •

Precinct 1 - NOVI Christian School. 45301 EIewn Mile Rd.
Precinct 2 - Faith CorMluoity United P~~rian Church 44400 W. TenMile Ad. •u""'1 0;0 •

Precinct 3 - NOYi CMc Cenlef, 45175 W. Ten ),iJe ReI
Precinct 4 - NOYi ViIage By The l.ake. 45182 West Ad.
Precinct 5 - 0rd'Ia-d Hills School, 41900 Ouince
Precinct 6 - Fro Stam I, 42975 GnIncI RoYer
Precinct 7 - VJlla~ ()a)r,s School, 23333 Wiowbnxl"k Dr.
P~ 8 - Chateau Estales CUlhouse, 42000 Carousel Dr.
Precinct 9 - NOYi Iflllh Auc:itorUn. 24062 Taft Ad.
Precinct 10 - Fre Station 3, 42785 Nne Mile Rd.
Precinct 11 - Novi Mldde School South. 25299 Taft Rd
P~ 12 - Holy Fatrdy CalhoIic Chu'c:h, 24505 Meac:IcMt>rook Ad.
Pre<::lOa 13 - Hidr.cxy Woods ElementalY. 30655 DedIer ReI.
Precinct 14 - Meadowbrook Congregational Church. 21355 MeackJwbrook
lor the pcxpose of voting upon \he IoIIowing Stale Proposal:

PROPOSAL A
A PROPOSAL TO ..cREASE THE STATE SALES AND USE TAX RATES

FROU 4% TO 6%, UMrr ANNUAL INCREASES IN PROPERTY TAX ASSESS-
WOOS, EXEWPT SOiOOL OPERATING YIUAGES FROY UNIFORM TAXA·
l10H REQUIREMENT AND REQURE Yo VOTE Of LEGISLATURE TO EXCEED
STATUTORILY ESTABLISHED SCHOOl. OPERATlHG MILlAGE RATES.

The proposed oonsb'MlOnal llI1'IElOCinent WOIJd:
1) Lirrit annual assewnent incnlase for each properly parcel to 5% or inftation

ralEl, 'fttlic:heYer is Ie$s When properly is sold or transJerred. ~t assessment 10
cuneot value.

2} Increase the salesAtse tax. Dedicate adcXllonaI revenue 1D schools
3) Exempl school operallng mi!ages !rom tnform taxalJon reqJiremenl
4) Requre Yo vole of leglSlall.l'e 10 exoeed 6dlooI operating millage rates.
5) Act:vale laws raisrog adcitionaJ sdlooI reYetlues th rough taxatIOn ncIudng

par1Ia/ restorallon of propel1y tax.
. 6) N~ Mema:lve lav.'s raising sc:hooI revenues through taxation inc:Iu<ing an
IOCt&8Se III IIlOOmEl tax. personal tax exemption ~ and partial restorallon 0/
propertj taxes.

Should this proposal be adoplad?
Yes Q
No 0

The Pols of said elealon WI8be open at 7m o'doc:k am. and wi remain open
unli 800 o'dock p m of said day ol election.

Absan'OO 8aIots are avaiable al!he CIefi('s Office for EIedofs quaified 10VOle
by absanlge baIIol Call 34 7-0456 lor in~ The last date and'me 10 reqJest a
bafto( 10be mailed is Sa!ll'day, March 12. 1994 at 2 00 p m. The Cletil's Office wi be
openSaUday, March 12, 1994 from8ooam.10200p m. lor !he P\XPOSGofis$lJing
Absenlee SaloIS

GERALDINE STIPP,
(3-3 & 3-10-94 NR. NN) cm' ClERK

Dates set for city board of review
cont!llued &om hie 1
borhood due to skyrockeUng hoine
sale pJ1ces. assessments actually de·
aeased In some areas due to slump-
ing values. The dty's cmrall asses·
ment lncreases came In at 3 percent
111oakland County and 6 percent In
Wayne County.

Homeowners w1shJng to appeal
their assessments can schedule ap-
poLntments With the dty's three-
member board of revieW, which
meets Tuesday. March 8, Monday.
March 14, and Wednesday. March
16, between 1·9 p.rn. Hearings will
also be held Tuesday. March 22. be-
tween 9 am. and 5 p.m.

Clu1stJansen adv1sed property
owners to first checlc the dty's re-
cords to make sure that the fnforma·
Uon on their property Is colTCCt. To
appeal an assessment. a resident
should provide the board With sales
data on comparable homes inslm11ar
dty subdMslons that show the resl·
dent's property Is overvalued.

The dty recently enacted new
rules fO[" homeowners wishing to
plead hardship. WhJle the board has
had an informal poI.ky in the past or
granting hardship approval to h0me-
owners whose net property taxes are
more than 10 percent of tMir gross
Income. that po1Jcy has been foimal·
tz.ed this year.

NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

There will be an aoa.rracy test of !he Computers and CompuIer Programs 10be
used by Nonhvile Township, Mc:higan for the special Election eo be held Tuesday.
March 15. 1994.

The test will be held Friday. MardI 11. 1994 at 10:00 am. at !he NortIViIe Town-
stjp Civic CMler, 41600 Six Mile Road. The public Is invited 10 allend.

SUE A HILL£BRAND
(313 & 31100'94 NR) ClERK

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
The Chartet'Townshipof Nor1hviIle has schecUed a ~ hearing forThtl'Sday.

March 3, 1994, at7 p.m.. atlhe Nor1hviIIe Township Civic ceorsr, 41600 Six Mite
Road, Nor1lville. Mdligan 48167, lor !he purpose 0/ hearing commenlS and ques-
tions regardng a proposed AFC SInaI Group Home 10be Iocaled al1571 0 WJnches.
ter in NortMIIe Townstip.
(2·24 & 3-3-94 NR) SUE A. HILlEBRAND. ClERK

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITIZENS OF NOVI

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thatlhe Public 10ccAJnJcI Test for the March 15.
1994 StaJe-wide Spec:iaI E1e<:tion has been seheclJled for TUesday, MardI 8. 1994 at
3~ P.M. in1he Ckm's Office at City Hal. 45175 West Ten .... Road, NcM. Michigan.

The Public: Acaxat::t Test is cond.ded 10d81ermine thai the program. and the
computer being used 1D tabulale Ihe resuflS of the eIedion. CIOCMlISIhe votes in \he
manner prescOOed by Ihe law.

GeRALDINE STIPP. CIlY ClERK
(3'3'94 NR,NN) 347-0456

r

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN
TO lHE OWNERS OF ALL PREMISES WIlHIN lHE FOLlOWING

DESCRIBED LANOS:
n00799 000 1000.77 007 99 0002 000. 77 007 99 0003 000. n007 99 0004 000. 77
007990005 000. 71 007 99 0006 000, 71 007 99 0007 000, 77 007 99 0008 000, 77
007990009000,71007990011000,710007990012000, n007990013 000. n
00799oo14ooo.n007990016ooo, n00799 0017000. n00799 0018000.n
00799 0019000. n 007 99 0020 000. 71 007 99 0021 000. n 007 99 0022 000, n
007990023000.71007990024000.77007990025000. n00799 0026001, 71
007990027003,71007990030000.71007990031000, n00799 0032 000. 71
00799 0033 000. 77 007 99 00304000, 77 00799 0035 000, n 007990043 000. 71
00699 0003014. 71rPJ699D003 015 and 77006990003013. and02W1A10 10
WI A 1203 N58 part of Ihe Southwest Y. of Section 211 S RaE Nor1hYiIe Plat No. 1.

A special assessment roll comprising !heaboYe described properties and made
for the purpose of defraying \he CO&tof sanitary sewer im~1S and appur1&-
nances 10 service said properties is on file for public exatnl\8lion with the Township
CJerl( and any objec:tions 10said special assessmoot roI must be filed inwriting with
!he Township CIef1( prior 10the dose of Ihe hearing to review said special assessment
roB

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that Ihe Township Board wiR meet atlhe NonhviIIe
CMc Center. NontrviIIe, Michigan, at 7 o'clock pm., Eastern Standard ime, on
Thursday, March 10, 1994, lor Ihe purpose 01 revievMg said special assessment roll.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND,
(2-24 & 3-3-94 NR) TOWNSHIP CLERK

9fs611Qe,.
CLEANERS

r - - - - COUPON - - - - I

5 59~ 8
~ c8 LAUNDERED SHIRTS ~
I With 81000 Incoming Dryc1eaning Order I

Offer good thru 3·31·94

L- - - - COUPON - - - - -3
COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED

WHEN ORDER IS LEFT FOR PROCESSING

19219Newburgh 37633 Five Mile
(at 7 Mile) livonia at Newburgh

462·2471 464·0003

A tradition of excellence in framing.

Now save 30% off all custom frames.
Through April 17. 1994 with this ad. Glass, malting. professional wtaUation
and other servke9 at our regular pric2s. Not valid with any other discount

OakpointePlaza I:il~ -~
9 Mile & Novi Rd. 344-8369 tmIimi.t:ed:
s1ft,,,, Catl'",dh •• WJ~ ItoM 8DTin. ProI-aoa.al Pkwrc F.-IJII

• • _I

Additlonal e1lglblllty ~ts
1Jmft hardship exemptiOnS to single-
member households earning
$20.000 or less per~. For addi·
tlonal fam1Jy members. the 1Jmft rtses
$4,000 per member.

Hardship applicants must pnMde
the board With their 1993 Homestead
PropertyTax credit form and may be

required to proYide other proof of In·
come. The exemptions are only good
for one year.

ThIs yeNs Board of Review memo
bers are Cha1m'Ian James Cutl~r.
Diane RDckal1 and Maureen Ryan,

Appointments can be scheduled
by calUng NorthvtIle City Hall at
349.1300. extension 218.

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that seecro. klc • is requesting a tempofaIy use

pennit 10 a10N pIaoement of a conslnJCtion a-ailer 8t47200 Ten Iwtie Road for Briar·
wood Plaza. for a period of six (6) months.

A public hearing can be requeslecl by 81"fi propertY ON:« of a slnJellre Iocaled
within 300 feet of the boundary 0( the plOper1)' ~ oonsidered for lemporwy use
permit.This request wi be oonsiderecI at 3m p.m • on Wednssd<rj, March 9, 1994. at
!he N<wi Civic cenlllr. 45175 Ten Mae Road. AI wrilIlln ~IS should be cirected
10 Ihe City of Nevi Buiing 0ftic:iaI and must be receiVed pnoI" eo March 9,1994.
(3'3194 NN)

NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF REVIEW
For fie purpose of reviewing and aqusling the assessment roll lor !he Charter

Township of Nor1lviIIe, 41600 Six Mile Road West, Nor1hviIe, Mchigan.1tle Board 0/
Review wiI meet on !he foIlai.ing dates:

March 8, 1994, 1 p.m. 10 5 p.m.
March 10, 1994. 9 a.m. to 12 p.m., and 1 p.m. 10 5 p.m.
March 14. 1994, 9 am. 10 12 pm .• 1 p.m. eo 5 p.m., and 6 p.m. 1.0 9 pm
Appeals wiI be hanclecf by appointment on !he aboYe listed dates and limes'

Please caI NorltMle Township for appointments !rom Februa/y 28, 1994lhrough
Match.c. 1994. between 8 am. and 4;30 p.m., Monday through Friday at 348-5800

CanoeIIed and unsehEdlIod appoinlmenlS will be handed on a walk-in basis ~
Ihe following dates and limes:

SalJlday. March 12. 1994, 9 am. to 1 p.m.
March 16. 1994. 1 pm. 1D 5 p.m. and 6 pm. 10 9 pm.
The Char1er Township of Nor1hviIe Offices will be open lor inbnnalion gathering

purposes on !he ~ dates and times:
March 1, 1994, 8 am. to 8 pm.
March 7. 1994, 8 am. 10 8 p.m.
Members of !he two Boards of Review: ZOUwan Chisnel. Ann Robson Ric:hart:f

M. Henningsen. Jucf!h Whi1e1ey and Susan Vlangos. •
Please acquire Northville TOwnship's applicatioO tonn prior tIappearing belofo

Ihe board.
(2·24 & 3-3Il()'94 NR)

INOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN
TO THE OWNERS OF ALL PREMISES WIlHIN THE FOlLOWING DESCRIBED
LAN OS:
n00799 000 1000.77007990002000.71007990003000.77007990004000,77
00799 0005 000. 77 007 99 0006 000. 71 007 99 0007 000. 71 007 gg 0008 000 77
007990009000,71007990011000.710007990012000, n00799 0013 000: 71
007990014000,77007990016000.71007990017000,71007990018000,71
007990019000.71007990020000.71007990021 rPJ. 7100;990022000 77
00799 0023 000. 71 00799 0024 000, n 00799 0025 rPJ. 71 00799 0026001: 71
007990027003.71007990030000.71007990031000.71007990032000.77
00799 0033 000. 71 007 99 0034 000. 71 00799 0035 000:77 00799 0043 000, 77
006 99 0003 014. 71 0006 99 0003 015 and 77 006 99 DOO3 013. and 02W1A 10 to
W1A1203N58 parto/\he Southwest y. of5eclion 2 T1S RaE NootrviIe Plat No.1.

A special assessment rei comprising 1he aboYe clesc:ribod properties and made
lor the purpo68 of delraying !he cost of paving and storm walei' ~emenlS and ap-
pur1enances to salYice said proper1ies is on file for public examination with !heTown-
ship CIeri( and 8nf objections 10said special assessment roll must be filed in wri,ng
with !he Township CIeri( prior 10Ihe close 01fie hearing to review said spec:iaI assess·
ment roll.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that \he Township Board wiI meet at \he NOC1hviIIe
CMc Cenlel'. Northville, M'dligan. at 7 o'cloc:kpm .• Easlem Standard iwne, on
Thursday. March 10. 1994. for Ihe purpose of reviewing said spec:ial assessment roll

SUE A. HILlEBRAND,
(3-2·94 NR) TOWNSHIP CLERK

If you want
·to ·be·your
..own boss,·

let us be
your bank.

When thc dreams of being your O\'rll boss turn into the reality
of needing capital, call us.

FlfSt of America offers custom business loans that are tailored
to your unique financial needs. These special loans are made
possible because of our association with the ~tichigan Strategic
Fund and the Small Business Administration. Both of these
government supported programs are designed to give you the
extra financial help you need.

Our Commercial Services Department offers you a v.ide
variety of products including fixed ratc equipment loans. lines of
credit to meet daily business ell:penses or a loan for construction of
commercial property. And we11work v.ith you to come up v.ith
tenns that fit into your business plan.

For more infonnation, call us at 281·5530 or stop by any of our
convenient locations.

A small business loan from rU"St of America. Because our
business is helping yours grow.

1) FlRSfof AME{IO\o
A bank for life....

-"t",lIt, FDIC. Eq.Q/ HollU~ UMiT. G)
Q.ftlfi~ I,.~ind. 1Vnl,.ttZNI14&lt/ro", 9-5 EST at (8()()) 2J>'9·l6U 0.
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City sees $80,800 in grant monies
By STEVE KELLMAN
SlafI Writer

NorthvUle City Cound1 members
are by1ng to figure out bow to spend
$80.800 in Wayne CountyCormnun·
Ity Development Block Grant funds.

The federal funds can only be used
for three types of ptqects - thoee
that serve Jaw. or moderate·.!ncClme
reskients. relieve slums or bUght or
pfO\lide an urgent community need.

The council Ustened to a Ust of
ideas recommended by the dty admi·
nislraUon and called for a March 7
pubUc hea.r1n8 to lake comments
from the community.

City Manager Cary Word pre-
smted the Ust to counCilmembers at
their Feb. 22 meeting.

A city hall renovation projeCt to
meet Amerfcans with Disabilities Act
requirements would cost $54.500.
while preparaUon of an ADA facl1lty
compliance plan would cost $4.000.

A $6.500 share would be spenton

t A Gift to the

M~QRiAL
PROGRAM

I'or~ Respoue.
CaD 1-800-ACS-2M5

Burglaries in Twp.
are keeping police
investigators busy

The Oasis. located
on Five MUe near
Haggerty. suffered
$10.000 in dam-
ages after un-
known vandals
cut a hole through
the inflatlble golf
dome dUring the
evening of Feb. 16
or morning of Feb ..
17.

By RANDY COBLE morning of Feb. 17.
Staff Wriler The rip measured nearly six feet

wide and n\-'e to six feet hIgh. The In·
Township pollee have been busy dMduals inVOlved entered the dome

lately checking out several area through the hole. pollee believe.
burglaries. knocking over buckets of balls and

A Haggerty Road resident lost dlMng a golf cart into a metal shed
more than $2.700 when his home door. causing $500 in damages.
was burglar1zed last month. The man The vandals then drcr.-e the cart
was in the process of movlng and left through the hole and outside around
his house Intact on Feb. 13. He reo the dome. pollee beUeve. Officers
turned on Feb. 15 to find a rock found two sets of footprints leading
thrown through a door wtndow. from the abandoned cart. They con·
causing $80 in damage. After in· Unue to Investigate the matter and
specting hls home. the man dlscov· indicate they have at least one
ered electronic equipment. cash and suspect.
llrearms mIssing. The case remalns Thieves stole $1.150 worth of of-
open. nee equipment from the Innsbrook

The oasis. located on F1ve Mile Apartments clubhouse on the even·
near Haggerty. suffered $10.000 In ingofFeb. 18 or momlngofFeb. 19.
damages after unknoMl vandals cut The complex Is located on Seven Mile
a hole through the inOaUble golf between Haggerty and Northville
domedurtngthea'ellingofFeb.16or Roads.

An innsbrook employee came to
work Saturday Jromlng and discov-
ered the eqUipment missing and
sl~ of a break-ln. Pollee belJeve the
thleves gained entJy Into the building
through a women's restroom door.
They have no suspects or leads.

lfyou have any lnfonnatlon about
these lnddents or any other crIm1nal
aclMty. please call Northville Town-
ship Pollee at 349·9400.

..,

.. \ - • ,"",,~jI"AI\

Connections from rust of America is the only bank pn:r or takes Ol.. a new loan at First ofAmerica

gram that actually rewards you for your business. Making On a 4S-month, $15,000. new car loan, for example.

your banking relationships mem more than just putting the application fee of $50 is waived for Connections

money in and taking it out members. In addition. members could receive up to .65%

Youget higher interest rates on deposits. Lowerrates on interest rate reduction. A total savings of $270.

loans. And reduced or even waivedservice charges. Essentially. And it's easy to get into. There's no membership fee

the more business you give us, the more rewards well give you. or sign-up hassle. Just stop by a participating rrrst of America

Youqualifyfor all these benefits branch, and ask about

e\'ery timeyou or a member ofyour Connections. You11 start

household opens a new deposit getting back a lot more from

your banking relationships.account, receivesa new credit card

a FordProperty Master Plan. to study
reuse ofFord F1eld and other land reo
cently donated to the dty when Ford
Motor Co. sold its fonner Main Street
facility to R & D Enterprises of
Northville TownshIp.

The library has requested $8.800
to purchase large print pubUcaUons

and audJo tapes. while a $3,000 ~n'
trlbuUon would be made to the Se-
nior Qtlun and Northville Youth As·
slstance programs for use by low-
lncorne clJents.

The adminlstratlon Is also re-
questing $4.000 for COSO program
adm1n!stratlon expenses.

24' Round $1652 $1073 32'x16' Oval $2586 $1680
24'x16' Oval 1900 1235 34'x18' Oval 3034 1972

2262 1470 38'x18' Oval 3420 2223.28'x16' Oval

FLOOR MODELS REDUCED

$760 to $900

• ~IE T
UOP 300l0wIThiScoupon 17 C Sa~ 1:em5 ErcWN I

I
J
I
I
I

$100 $200 $300 $400 I
10% 15% 20% 25% 30% I

I
I " expires 3/31/94 NO EXCEPTIONS! ., lI__== ~

Purchase any combination of: Chemicals· Toys· Inflatables
• Winter Covers • Solar Covers • Ladders • Filters •
Vacuums • AbOve Ground Automatic: Pool Cleaners • Pump
• Solar Rollers· Lounge Chairs' Filter Sand· Fountains

~ -- It Pays To Be Well-Connected. -----------

A bank for life;

F~ m.pk. II $15,0(1) /(,Q. "" 48~ <116:2:5, APR IIIDaJ4 lIlr, ~ ~ «S354 95 u.:u f>lb"rt II) mda opp,«'O/ Off" ONt!4b1t at paroo>GtJ"'
FIrstrIA/lUfI(lI &d Mitr, lNtmll«<lbonU aU, 'J>rtfmtd 1M.,.b<:Y4"" II (JtSI411U' "l4tww" It't:.I r,oOJ(J(hqlcwnqll.ortst.,.r ood {tN.r <l<C""o:..

Mr-:bt,FD1C £(1141Hnsi., lnJir {iJ 11m"", l.pa.,t4. IDTlllt'CllltlMtfr.", 9-5 E:ST<III&»2S946U 0.
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2750 W. 12 MlhlRd.
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ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT US!!
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--=----- ------11Thi~very in the wee hours
want publicized, there are a few simple steps you can follow
to make sure you get the mention you need.
• Be as complete as possible,

A3 a general rule, all good journalism makes use of the six
Ws: What, who, when, where. why and how (there's always
got to be one in evety bWlch, doesn't there?), A3 willi news
sl.olies, it's not always necessaI)' to Include all of these ele·
ments in evety press release, but it's a good guJde to use,
Also, be sure to list the name and telephone number of a con-
tact person. Don't wony about us putting the number In the
paper. We won't, unless you specify that it's all right
• Bellmely,

Try not to send your release too far in advance. When that
happens, the letter tends to get set asIde, thus increasing the
likelihood that Tom Thumb's second cousin will aDlcond
with It It's a good Idea to send your announcement a week or
two before the suggested publication date.
• Follow up with a phone call.

Don't be afraid to ring us to ask if we received your mes-
sage, Pesty public reJaUons people aren't shy about doing
thls and you shouldn't be either, Phone contact Js especIaUy
important when you send us something by fux. Usually, our
fax contraption Jus t hums right along. brtnglng us instan ta-
neous news from the four comers of the world: once In a
while, though. it gets tired and decides it deserves a few hows
oft There's no knowing when that might happen.

In the meantime. I'm going to figure out a way to set traps
for those devillsh sprites who seem intent on geWng me In
dutch with my readers. Iwonder if they're lIMslble to video
tape, too.

[our Opinion

Proposal A locks in
funds for education

We endorse Proposal A because It rep-
resents a positIVe development for public
schools and because it eases the burden
of school property taxes for most
homeowneIS.

When voteIS go to the polls Mareh 15.
. there will be one consideration of over-

riding importance: protecting school
revenues.

Proposal A would lock into the Mich1-
. gan Constitution the requirement that
. the sales and use tax increase will go into

the school aid fund. Once there. that mo-
ney cannot be raided by the LegIslature
and dfo.'Crted to any other use such as
prisons, pensions or perks, It's resenred

: for public education.
~ Proposal A also will cap most of our

school operating property taxes. It says
those rates may be changed only by-ute
approval of three·fourths of the memo
beIS elected to and serving in the Senate
and in the House of RepresentaUves.·

Not even the Michigan Education As-
sociation will be able to pressure a
·super-majority· of lawmakers into rais-
Ing property tax rates, the way it pres-
sured school boards and frfghtened vot-
eIS. IfProposal A is rejected, however, a

. simple majority (50 percent plus one) of
the Legislature can raise those levels.

civic groups can and will debate the mer-
its of sales taxes versus income taxes
endlessly,

They will debate whether various
taxes are deductible from the federal in·
come tax. They will haggle over whether
tourist money 15 being tapped. They will
fill the air with rhetoI1c over the meum-
bent governor's personality.

Those issues are comparatively m·
slgnficant. Only one thing 15 important:
locking school revenue mto the school
airl fund with a constitutional key.

Both Proposal A and plan B, the fall·
back statutory package, will raise
roughly $10.2 billion for public schools.
Both will set a short-term goal ofprovid-
Ing $5,000 per pupil for every district.
Proposal A will do it by raising the sales
tax rate from 4 percent to 6 percent.

Although the sales tax is often de-
nounced as regressive, we would point
out that: (1) food and prescI1ption drugs
would continue to be entirely exempt
from sales taxes. and (2) the tax on utlll-
ties (electricity. gas and telephone ser-
vice) will remain at the old 4percent rate,
The sales tax increase should not be an
undue burden on lower income
indMduals.

In our view, Proposal A deserves a yes
People. businesses, labor unions and vote on March 15.

Red flag reminders
The flI'St step in solving a problem is

recogni.z1.ng that one exists, and this very
type of awareness is the prindpal goal of
Red Ribbon Week, set for March 6-12.

A series of informative programs is
planned for the week. all designed to
draw attention to the destructive nature
of alcohol and drug abuse. ActMties get
underway Sundaywith the placement of
the now-familiar red ribbons at promJ-
nent locations around the community.

A workshop focusing on society's gla-
morization of alcohol and drugs, and dis-
cussions led by an FBI agent and a
drunk-driving aCCident victim are just a
few of the events that will be offered at
the senior hWl and middle school levels.

The message will ~ brought home to
dementary school students through. en-
tertai.ning musical performances that
emphasize the importance of self esteem
in resisting peer pressure. Northville
Township DARE Officer Matthew Mayes
will make a presentation, while health
care workers and law enforcement offi-
cials will speak to grade schoolers at Our
Lady of Victory.

It is especially fitting that these crea-
tive and thoughtful approaches to abuse
education should be conducted at a time
when Northville High School15 preparing

I think one night 111bring a cot
into work and sleep over here at the
office, That might be the only way
ru ever be able to find out if my
hunch Js right and miniature trou-
blemakers do, In fact. steal into the
building after hoUJS and raid my
desk.

But then that probably wouldn't
work either, rm sure these impish

Lee creatures have some sort of sen-
Snider sors that turn theminVlsJblewhen

the weight of a human gaze faUs on
them. Then their existence would be unveriBable and they'd
remaIn one of the great riddles of life, like that bit about
whether a tree falling In the wilderness makes a noise if
there's no one aroWld to hear II

Well. enough stalling. it's lime to get on with my poinl 1
don't know how It happens butthingsjustseem to get up and
leave on their own around here, Itwouldn't beso bad iffelt-tip
pens or typewriter correction tape were all that was at stake.
but when we're talk1ng about press releases on Important
events then there's a problem.

Whether 6-inch high cat burglars conspire to gtvc me fits
or whether there are space vacuums that suck up evt1ythlng
that Jsn't safely stashed aowayIn a tile or a drawer, unex-
plained disappearances happen all the time.

n suppose another possibllity Js that [ lack a good office or-
ganization system. but who wants to admit that?)

Anyway, untlll figure out why the spirit world would Vo'3Jlt
to trifle with a preoccup1ed newspaper editor. I could use
your help. Ifyou plan to drop us a line about a local event you'- Lee Sniier is editor oJThe Nortlwi1le Record.

Moments
By BRYAN MITCHELL

to admJnJster phase two of its Alcohol
and Other Drugs (AODj survey, The first
installment of the poll revealed a shock-
Inglywidespread familiarity with alcohol
and drugs on the part of h1gh school stu-
dents, and helped l!ive parents a sense of
peISpeCtive on the problem.

But, ofcouISe, it isn't just minors who
abuse drugs and who need a strong dose
of education about the dangers of chemi-
cal excess. Adults set the example that
the younger generation follows, and
many people who should know better
simply don't.

The saturation placement of red rib-
bons next week hopefully will serve as a
reminder to young and old alike that al-
cohol and other drugs are seductive and
potentlally dangerous substances. A
heightened awarenes of our over-
rellance on artificial Intoxicants can
have a beneficial effect on all age groups.

w1J£ Nnrtlluille 1l1ernrb
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ThIS ooN$paper welcomos letters te. the editor. We ask, howevEll', lhat theY be 1SSU9-OI'lented,
confined to 400 words and lhat they umtaJO the SlgOature, address, and telephone OI.mber of the
wnter. The wnter's narne may be WIthheld from publ"lCa!JOl'orf the \llT.tOl' leaTS bodily hann. severe
persecutJon, or the loss of hIS or her lOb. The wnter reqU6Sbng anooymly must explaln his or her
c·"ums!ances. Sub,1'1lt leners lor coosideralJOn by 4 pm Monday for that Thursday's paper. We
reserve tho right to sdlt lellers lor breVIty, darlty. libel, ansl taste.

The week pnor to an elechon, thiS ne~r WIn not accept lenEll's to the e<lItor that open up MN
IS$OOS. Only responses to a~eady publlShod ISSUeS Wlb be acceptod, 'Mth this newspaper be;ng the
final arbiter. Th:s polICY IS an attempt 10 be fair to an COl"Gemed.

Submit letters to: Editor, The Novl News, 104 W. Main, Northville, "'I 48167.
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Telemark turns

Cross country skiing on the hills of Hines Park.

Too much of a good thing
Citizen Inpulis a good thing un- Public comment Js taken. but in the end the Novi admI-

Ul it stalls progress. n1s~Uon and the elected board control the fale. After aU.
It's a lesson NorthvIlle Public that s what they were elected to do.

School offietals might learn from Unlike business south of Efght Mile. there are no endless
school administrators In the Novi subcommJttees nit-picking apart issues and presenting di.
Community School Districl gested versions to board of education members. Unlike

A UtUeover a year ago, NorthvIlle Northville, Novl has no anti-tax organizations or pro-
school administrators and elected education special interest groups lobbying for or against pol-
officials attempted to draw new icy decisions.
boundaries for the dJstrict's five It's open discussions where democracy thrtves, It's honest
elementaI)' schools. The antic i- debate where elected officials are entrusted by the commun-
pated opening of Thornton Creek Ity to make good decisions.
ElementaIy necessitated the new It's progress and It's working.

boundaJy schemes. Residents in Novi believe their elected school offictals are
In the eleventh hour, after months of publlc hearing and doing what's best for kids. They seem to know they're getting

debate, NorthvIlle's Board of Education closed the new the best bang for the tax buck.
school and, therefore, ktlled the need for any new It's people in power,
boundaries. In NorthvIlle, the board defers Its decisions to advocates

The damage 'IV3.S done. the battle lines drawn. NorthvIlle and audience members. It's hampering the board and the ad-
administrators lost their credibility in the community, The mlnlstraUon from making timely decisions.
board's power was weakened and public opposlUon It's stalling progress.
strengthened, On March 7. the NorthvIlle Board of EducaUon will once

A vocal minority set the stage for a slJent majority. . again throw the boundaty decision back to the communlty In
Things like that probablywou1dn't happen in NOYi, a second pubUe airing of the new proposed boundaries A
North of Eight Mile. busIness Js done differently, In NovI, week later the board is expected to make a decision. .

decisions m made by board of education members, In NOY1. For the sake of progrtss, on March 14 let's let true demo-
school adm1nJstrators make recommendalJons to the board cracy preyailln NorthvIlle like it does In Novi
and then stand by to field quest.i0n8 bei>r'C the board l'eDders And let's move on. .
a decision. Sharon Coodron Is a staff writer Jor The NOVINewsl

MlCfOomanagementJust isn't there. Norl1wiUe Recad..

Sharon
Condron

J.
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iLetters

PT A groups back shortened day
To the editor:

Your recent editortal dlrected to
the "ill·advised" change In the high
school day appears to have been
WI1tten after m1n1mal research. If
any.

As PresIdent of the NHS PI'SA. I
am excited to see poslUve changes
for our Northv1lle students. As a
four-year member of the HJgh
SChool Day CommIttee. [am confi-
dent we have researched the best
Infonnatlon avaIlable and have gi-
ven this recommendation the most
serlous consideration.

As a parent of ajunlorattendlng
MSU and a Junior at NHS. I am
elated that we are finally alignJng
our program to meet the needs of
students (and teachers). and pre-
paring our work force for world-
class competition.

FInally. as a member of the
NorthV1lle-NCNIconununlty. I am
sure the Northville Record has ack-
nowledged the level of education
and professlonaUsm this conunun-
Ity exemplIfles. Keeping all of these
perspecUves In mInd. [ am confi-
dent that future graduates will
reap the benefits of this lnItlaUve

- toward an improved teadlJng and
learning expertence.
Iam disappointed that you did

not bother to contact a member of
the conunlttee: nor did you contact
the PfSA leadership. admlnlstra-
Uon or staff members before for-
mulaUng your oplnlon. Responsi-
ble reporting should wanant a full As you will witness, thIs Study
investigation Inan effort to gain the Day wtll change from year to year
necessaJY knowledge and facts as knowledge is gained and as stu-
poor to making a decision to con- dents become more successfuL
demn such a monumental step. Our school board. our admInIstra-

ThIs"NewSchoolDay"willbegin tors and our staff should be com-
to lay the framework for a new and mended for these visIonary
exciUngeducaUonal ex:per1encefor changes that are being imple-
the NHS students and teachers. I mented at the high school Iam
urge parents to support this new conftdent the school system will
lnItlatlve as a positive opportunity turn out creative. divergent thInk-
for students; for without support Ing students as well as teachers.
we may ulUrnately be impacUng
our chUdren's ability to compete In Several school districts In the
the world market. surrounding area have recognized

Our students will face many the necessity to change the way
, . challenges as they leave NHS. I they teach chUdren. Education

would 1Jke this new way of doing goesbeyond teaching. It must facl1-
business to have a posItive impact Itateleam1ng.1 urgeevel)'parentof
on their educational expertence. an elementary and middle school
Teachers have the awesome task of child to attend the Parent Informa-
preparlng our young adults for UJe tJon Forums to be held at the high
after hiBh school. schoolonMarch3andMarch9at 1

Ifyou have had a student attend p.m. [ also urge every parent of a
Northv1lle High S<:hool.~ must high school student to support 9le
'ha;e soni"e'lndIcaUOn thSt prob- .admInJstration during thIS Interim
lems exist and need to be period. and Iaskyou to attend the
addressed. It would be flnancJa1 Infonnalonal meetings to pose
disaster to beUeve that companIes questJons which thIs medium does
could swvtve by doing business not allow for.
the same way they did 20/30 years
ago: yet, this newspaper beUeves

f
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~~ be possJb1e at the high PTAs support
Please understand that the two- new s h l dhour hour study session on Wed- C 00 ay

nesday mornIngs Is not personal 'Ii th edi
plannIng time. It is a professional 0 e tor:
development study time for teach- On 1\1es., Feb. 22. the Northv1lle

Councl1 of Pl'As, whose member-
ers to acUvely particIpate In. shIp Includes leaders from each

Furthermore. students wI1l be Pl'A. voted to endorse and suppat
given the opportunity to enter the ~~tructuring oJthe hiBh sc1lt:Jd
hIgh school durtng this time. \Vieare -nftdent that this un-
Teachers will not be available. .....
However, the PfSA and Adml. fled effort by NHS teachers wI1l
nlstratlon will be organlz1ng some brtng the hIgh school cumculum
optional aclMUes. Some examples Into 19908 business and lndusby
Include Ubrary usage. computer performance expectaUons and
lab access. concurrent college world standards. We beUeve that
courses. and art appredaUon. Without an organized. regularly

scheduled time for teachers to plan
Otheroptlons,lncludtngwelght- with each other for the enUre

room access and Intra-mural school community. our HIgh
sports, are being dIscussed. Stu- School program will not be able to
dent meeUngs. not requiring the offer necessaIy mulU-dJsclp1Jnary
aJd of a teacher, may be another opportunities.
possibility. Crhese suggestions Change In the way learnIng is
need to be carefully rev1ewed for acoompUshed is essenUal for our
safety and usefulness.) students to compete In a rapIdly

An opportunity to-sleep In"may changIng. hIghly competitive
be vel)' necessaJY on occasion fora global market. Interaction among
challenged student. The stresses teachfo.rs with a mutual under-

standing of others' dlscJpUnes will
our students face can be reduced enable science and English teach-
on this shortened day. We cannot ers to teach technical reading and
assume that every mInute of "seat· wrttlng
time" Is well spent. Iwould chal- .
lengeanyone to argue the virtue<'of HoUsUceducaUonal goals would
quantJty -seat-tIme- vs. quallty enable a chemIsbyorblology class
"seat-time." to take longer than 50 minutes to

complete a compUcated lab. In
schools where teachers are able to
'work In teams. English teachers
work v.1thstudents' science project
reports. and math teachers help
students wrtte narrative explana-
tions of solving a problem. None of
these learnings would take place
without teacher interactJon.

We are aware of concerns from
our conununIty. predominately the
loss of student learnIng time on
Wednesday mornIng. Th.1s loss of
time. by contract. affects only the
1994-95 schoolyear. In Its conunlt-
men t to the success of thIs year of
study. the Board ofEducatJon has
allocated addiuonal budget re-
sources for transportaUon. open U-
brary. supeIVlsory staff for club
meetings or student government
meetings.

OpportunltJes abound for tutor-
Ingand group projects. which often
get neglected with our students' ac-
tlve after-school muslc. sports.
extra-curricular and/or work
Involvement.

We challenge each of you Inour
COIJUllunltyto ask for the lnforma-
tJon on which this restructurtng

Margaret Surdu was based. to ask for matertals on
NHS PTSA Pres. the O'.'erviewof the high school day

concept. toasktoseethevkleotape
of what has happened In North
FannIngton.

Make sure you ask your ques-
tions of the people who are In-
fonned and Involved. ThIs will gtve
you the assurance that your ques-
tJons and concerns do not arise
from mlslnfonnaUon and emo-
tional response.

Attend the two open forum
meeUngs at the hIgh school on
Thursday. March 3, and Wednes-
day. March 9 at 7 p.m. Make sure
you contact the steertng conunlt-
tee. which is charged with the re-
sponsIbility to receive and review [ .
input from parents. Make sure you ,
offerconstrucUve Ideas forways for
students to use their Wednesday
mornIng time. Anyor all of these in-
vestments will gtve you the plat-
fonn to be heard and to make a
dIfference.

The Northv1lle PubUc Schools
switchboard can give you the
phone numbers of the omce of In-
structlon. the high school admInJ-
strators. school board members
and Pm officers.

CaJYIl Doebler. Pres.
Northv1lle Councl1 of Pl'As

Anti 'A' groups
are self centered
To the editor.

Not surpr1stngly the MIchigan
Municipal League Is against Prop-
osalA. The group fears assessment
freezes beca use this provision In
the ballot proposal would ell t down
revenues for salartes for city em-
ployees. Likewise the MIchigan
EducaUon Association fears many
of the new changes requIrIng reo
sponslbility and accountability In
exceUence in educatJon.

Be on guard agaInst selftsh pres-
sure groups who pollute the public
mInd by mailIng misleading propa-
ganda and confusing statistics Into
your school district. They are deUb-
erately striving to create doubt and
confusion In the minds ofsenior d-
tIzens and middle-class homeow-
ners. Such nefartous groups
should be tarred and feathered and
awarded the golden homswogle
awards.

1have researched both the ballot
plan and the statutoX)' plan under
the microscope of objectMty. Al-
though Proposal A lacks perfecUOn
It Isby far the better plan. whUe the
statutoI)' plan returns to the status
quo and medfocrtty.

Lany Vandemolen
PoUtJcal ScJence Prof

It seems winter has lasted forever

Phil
Power

Gardens, will open at the Washtenaw Farm
CoWlCUGrounds east of Ann Arbor on March
24 and run for four days.

rve been to past shows; they're fun, and they
make concrete the assertion that spring is
coming.

This years show will feature an acre of pro-
fessloan1lydesigned landscapes and more than
500 horticultural and floral desIgn exhibits. For
those who are ser10us about their gardening.
there 19 also a Standard Flower Show produced
In cooperation With the Federated Garden
Clubs of Michigan.

The Show also benefits a vel)' good and vel)'
underreported cause. the Matthaej Botanical
Gardens. Located on an enonnous piece of land
given to the UM years ago by former Regent FIe-
dertckC. Matthael. the gardens started out as a
fairly standard academic collecUon of green-
houses and research plots.

But with PatrtciaHopklnson's arr1Val as act-
Ing dIrector. the place started to get with It.

Newgardens were planted. thIs time with the
Interests of the average MichIgan gardener In
mind. Adult education classes taught pruning.
plant IdenUflcatJon and garden desIgn. This
year's perennIal sale will offer 25.000 plants In
early May. and wild flower tours and nature

walks happen throughout the year.
The gardens adopted a new statement of

purpose: "Weaim to con tribute to a better qual-
Ity oflifefor the world community by malntain-
Inga IMng museum and plantsanctuaI)'where
a dynamic interaction of sclentlflc. educaUOnal
and aesthetic pursuits can take place within
the context ofa world·clas.~university. "FrIends
organization was laWlched to raise money. and
Blrmlngham's Fredertck Matthael, Jr .• the son
of the oI1g1naldonor, has conUnued his faml1y's
tradition of generous gMng.

So lfyou want to get aJump on sprtng. get a
few gardening tips and at the same tlme gtve
support to a good cause. you mIght want to
check out the Flower and Garden Show. 111see
you there.

The Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds Is
located at 5055 Ann Arbor-saIlne Road,just off
1-94 south of town. TIckets can be purchased
at the door. For Infonnatlon on the Show. call
(313)998-7002; for lnfonnaUon about the B0-
tanIcal Gardens themselves, call
(313)998-9741.

Pftil Fbtrer is chairman oj the ampany that
owns this newspaper. His toochtone voice maQ
nwnber is (313)953-2047 Ext. 1880.

Library offers special programs

When Iwas youn-
ger. winters dIdn't
seem to go on thIs
long.

There was hockey
on the pond. with hot
cocoa afterward. 1
looked forward to the
occasional snow
storm. if only be·
cause there would be
skiIng afterward.
And there was always
a fire In the fireplace

and a warm spot to sit and read.
But thIs year It seems winter has gone on

forever. Here we are at the begtnntng of March.
the snow is sUll on the ground, and the deep
frost is still freezing the water pIpes. .

Worse. the lk>werand vegetable catalogues
start flutteJ1ng through the mail at this time of
the year. looking at the brtght pictures of the
newest rose or th1nkIng about planting straw-
berr1es take on a certain fictional quality when
it's below zero outsIde.

Coming up. however. is a good reality check:
the Flower and Garoen Show. sponsored by the
Untverslty of Mlch.Wm's Matthael Botanical

Pat
0rI'

ference staff; we're happy to help.
The public IJOOnnatlon rack and the com-

munity events bulletin board feature informa-
tion about events happenIng In Wayne and
Oakland Counties. lni>rmatlon on exhibits at
the Detroit Institute of Arts, the free fl.lm series
at Madonna UnIversity. and Youtheatre prog.
rams at the Music Hall are Just a few of the
items youll find free for the taking!

The Baseball Fantasy League returns for Its
fourth season. Participants ofeveIy age are wel-
come to.fill out a roster with major league play-
ers who wI11lead their teams to a wInnlng sea·
son. Deadline forenroUment IsApr1l4, opening
day of MaJOr League Baseball Season.

The Fantasy League season ends at the AIl-
Star break in July. Prizes will be awarded
through the .courtesy of the Friends of the
Northv1llePublic Ubrary.

Spring Storytlme returns for pre-school
children in March. Registration begins today.
Stop In for more information.

If you find the Ubrary's computer catalogs
confusIng. we've got good news for )'ou! The
Northville Ubrarians are preparing a short,

user-friendly Introduction to the computers.
Join us - )'OuUbe pleased with the results!

I'd Uke to share some Information from the
1993 Annual Report with you. In 1993. North-
ville residents borrowed 110.000 items from
the Northv1lIe Ubrary, plus 47.000 more Items
from other libraries belonging to the Wayne
OakJand Ubrary Federation (WOIJ'l.

Northville IJbraIy borrowed 962 items from
other libraries for Northville residents. and
loaned 1,525 books to other libraries for their
residents. EIghteen books were loaned to Ubra-
r1es outsIde Wayne and Oakland County for
their residents. Over 85,000 people vfslted the
library In 1993. and asked more than 19.000
questions.

Are there programs or services you'd Uke to
read about? CuriOus about that information
super hlghway? Stop by the Ubrary and leave
your suggestions at the Reference Desk. or call
me at 349-3020. Just like the Ubrary of Con-
gress. well be happy to help you read more ab-
ouliL

Pal Orr is the clIrecta' oj the NortJw(JJe Public
Ubrcuy.
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ThIs Ismy first col-
umn In an occasional
series whIch will fea-
ture progra.ms and
services offered by
the Northville Dis-
trict PubUcLIbrary.

Charles Baxter.
author of Shadow
Play. was the fea-
turedspeakeratthe
eIghth annual book
and author lun-

cheon, sponsored by the l')1ends of the North·
ville, Canton. Plymouth, and NOYi Ubraries.
Home Sweet Home Restauranl catered the
luncheon that took place yesterday. Proceeds
w1l1 benefit the Canton. Northville, Novt. and
Plymouth pubIJc libraries.

The Community Resouree Information Ser-
vice provides a ewrent listing ofall community
organizations, their regular meeting dates,
plus a contact pmon. Ifyou're looking ror an
organtzaUon tojOin. or lCyou'd like to have your
organtzaUon listed In the CRIS tue, call our re-

.. 0 ". E C A ~ E

Invite the Public to the
Winter Independent Living Speaker Series

March 2 Financial Planning
March 9 Conummity Resources for Seniors
March 16 Safety for Seniors

Sessions begin at 1:00 pm

Independence Village is located at
833 E. Grand River, Brighton

For more information call 227-7544 or 229-9190

Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park

Health Talks
Saturday, March 12

10:00 - 3:45 pm
Please join usduring Health-0-Rama for a seriesof
health tarks presented by Providence physicians.
Feel free to join us for all the programs or only the
parts that ore of special interest to you. The last 15
minutes of each session will be a question and
answer period. All health talks will be presented in
the Conference center.

10:00- 10:30
10:30- 11:30
12:00- 12:45
1:00 -2:30
2:45 -3:30

Health Care Reform
You and Your Heart
Women's Health Issues
Eyes,Earsand Throat
Miracles of Modern Medicine

Providence Medicd center·
Providence Pant
47601 Grand R!v0l' Avenue
at Beck Rood
Novl, MIchlga'l4a374
38ll-4100

fRov1DENCE

ANOlflER SIGN
OF HEARl DISEASE.

/\. hi~h·(at. hi~h~'!'()!l~kr\ll did l':ll1 illrn.~· Y(l.lr risk oflw;u-t di.;c.o;N.',
So P~ll"t·yaIr mll'r :l$llnlgh y«lr lifl' cl('lll'ndl'(! (111it. It may,

'alJU l':ll1help pnwnt!w;u-t diSl'aSt' and Nrokc.'.Wl'l':IIlIl'11 YIl.lluw.
Call1·&X).AHAUSA 1. •

American Heart ASSociationV
TP'ItJ~prOw'W:X'd""p.C*Ht'W'IC •• 1993 M...canHfo~A,,~
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''Now Iget B+'s
and I feel great
about myself:'

With our caring. indh-idualized
instruction. students find their
grades and self-esteem soaring.
Help your child and call today.

462-2750
~6 MILE & 1·275 ';

4~·· Sylvan 1LearQiilg i
~'-i Cente~ ~o

IObituaries
H!bbeln of Seattle. Wash.; Anthony
Hlbbeln of Phlladelphla. Penn,:
Charlle H1bbeln of Dem-er. Colo.:
John and Dcl>1Hibbeln of Rochesttt.
Mich.: and Law1e Hlbbeln of Grand
Rapids.

Also survlV1ng are his sisters.
Bet ty Sferanl, Rita Long. and Monlca
Ra1s: his brothers. Richard and Ray:
and six ~chJldren.

servlces were held Feb. 21 at Our
Lady of Victory cathoUc Church In
Northv1lle. Father Ernest Porcart
ofBdated.

Memorials to the A1zhdmers Asso-
dation would be appreciated by the
fam1Iy.

ROGER R. LARAMEE
Roger R (FrenchIe) Laramee died

Feb. 23 at Botsford General Hospital
In Fann1Ilgton Hills. He was 75

Mr. Laramee was born April 1.
1918. InHull Quebec. canada toNa·
polean and AuUa Laramee.

He was retired from Ford Motor
Co. and had 1lved In Northville for 3loS
years. Mr. Laramee was a member of
Our Lady of Victory Parish.

Sul'Vtvtng are his wlfe. Helen
Groulx; his sons. Roger of HJgh1and.
Richard of Brighton. and Reg1nald of
Northv111e: 13 grandcll11dren and
eight great grandch11dren.

sel'VtCe5were held Feb. 25 at Our

Lady of Victory Church InNorthville.
Father Ernest Porcart officiated. Bur-
ial was at SL Maxy Cemetety In
Mill'ord.

The family would appreciate me·
morlals to the MichIgan Leukcmla
Foundation. 19022 W. Ten MIle
Road. Southfield. MJ 48075.

Mrs. Poulos. who had llved In
Northville since 1937. was a home-
maker and a member of NatMty of
the V1rgln MaI}' In Plyrnouth.

Surviving are her daughter. Stella
(Rted) Larson of Arkansas; sons.
John (Lorna) of Illinois and Chrts
(Penny) of Northville: seven grand-
ch1Idmt; and six ~eat grandch1l-
dmt. Also swvivlng are her sisters
Toula Gagas ofVlrgtn1a and Evangel·
Ua KaneIIakos of Greece. She was
preceded Indeath on Feb. 27. 1991.
by her husband. John iAslmacopou.
!os} Poulos.

services were held Feb. 24 at Na·
tMty of the VIrgIn Mary InP1ymouth.

CHA.R.LES A.
IUBBELN

Charles A. Hlbbeln died Feb. 17 at
the UnJverslty of MIchigan Hospital.
He was 62.

Mr. H1bbeln was born on July 26.
1931. In Dearborn to Anthony and
Gertrude Andres H1blx"ln.

Mr. Hlbbeln was a self-employed
fin1sh and remodeling carpenter.
who sUll found time for his two favo-
rite sports. hunting and fishing. He
was In the Coast Guard In the 1950$.

5urvMng are his wife. Vlola. of
Northville: Sandi and Rick PhUlJps of
Brighton: Ron and Mazy Ann Hlbbeln
ofK1sslmmee. FIa.: Paul andJoenne

GEORGIA POULOS
Georgia (As1macopoulos) Poulos

dJed Feb. 2Oat5t Joseph Mm:yHos-
plta11n Ann Arbor. She was 74.

Mrs. Poulos was born July 31.
1919. In Phlladelph1a. Penn. to Pa-
~oU and ElenJ Slamatopoulos Le-
vtndJdUs.

. ST. :\IARY HOSPI1:.Al

You ,h.He:' Ihe '>:lmc-txxly. tht'

"mc- hfe'XI\ 109 nutrient, for
nine:' month ... E.lCh of }Oll .Ilfl'll.'

the <llht:r m countlt .........\\.I~""

\Vhy ....It then Ih.lt m ..m~
ho'plt.ll ...trc;.·'.ltyou :.md }our
IXlhy hke tomplc-tely unrdatc-d
JX"<)(,>12

You 'l.ly m ~our f(XJnl Your
h.lby ,'>t.t}...m lht: nUN::ry, And
you're e.llh Glred for hy :l

dlfTert:nt nuf'oC

Abenerway

At ~ ~1.Jry Hu;p:w] \\ e oIft.'f .1

h<:ut:r W.I~ to ht:gm A fX.'p.-.!>n:tl

nUN:: lJkt: ...Girt: of you •.md
your o.Joy logelhc-r to
t:nlOur.tgt: tht: ht-:-t po"-'Ihlt:
~t.lrt So ~our nuro,e can tdl
ho\\ your lOmfort Ic-\d.
mood .....Jnd medIcation m.l~ Ix:
afTet1mg )Ollf hahy And how
}ourhahy's h<:1u\ior mflut:O(t.-:-
you Thi., nt:\\' way of Gmng I'"

,.....-:--
t-':

callL"lI mOlht:r-h.thy nUl"omg

Mother-baby nurses

~tort: 'Uppoll. mort: educ:llion
It"....1 I><:tlt:r\\.ty of caring

To It:.lm mort: .llxJut thl:
t><:ndih of mothl:r-haby
I1lll"omgl.11l 313-591-2882.
.\ ...\...fOf .1 fn.~ brochurl:. toUf.
or phplll.1O refcrr.1l

St, Mary Hospital is affiliated
WIllI WIlliam Beaumollt HospilaJ

Father Mike Varlamos officiated.
Bur1al was at Rural H!Il Cemetery In
Northv1lIe.

The fam1ly would apprcdate me-
morials to Nativity of the V1rgln MaIy
In Plymouth.

-

Corey·s
IeweI box Outlet Store

, I J ,

HUGE SELECfIONS!
14KT.GOLD· STERLING SILVER.

RHL\mo~l:S·PEARLS· FASWOS
EARRINGS AA'D ~'ECKLACES

65%
III

80~ OFF·

O OFF
<>FF

Our rnm Stock of JtWtlry inSIOre.
EVERYTHIING

MUST GO!!!
In the Nod Town
Next 10 Mrrv>n's

Corev's
iIwoII boll
Outt.t store

+ Reading + Wriling + ~Ialh +
+ SAT/ACT +,Slttdy Skills +

Northville Diamond Jewelers
... designers and manufacturers of affordable fine jewelry creations

OUR NURSES
SEE THEM AS
STILL BEING
ATTACHED

ha \ I: .1 qUI:'!Ion aoout ~our
b.lbr. the I1llro,e1..10 .10"'\\ I:r It
101medJ.nd}, You \\ on I h.l\ I:
to wall for thl: -tuby nUl"'oe.

St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Ml1e Road
livonia, Michigan 48154

313-591-2882

- Lara Hanson

\Vllh mOlht·f·h.ltw our-.e .... ~Oll
can k.!ffi h\ \\ .111.hmg lht'
nuro,e t .Ift' fOf \ OUf 11t'\\ horn .It

YOUf tX·l.hKII: m...te.ld 01 oul of
your "'Ight In .1 nllr-.el} !f ~au

111t' .\tlrade of I rfe .\talen/elr
('<'lIlerat ~t \1.111' HO"'Plt.11h.l'
modlt',·h;lb~ I1Ul"'omg.IU tht' lunl:

Seiko • Seiko LaSalle • Pulsar r

Sale Extended only to March 12th, 1994

Discover what Northville Diamond Jewelers Customers have come to Trust - EVERYDAY!
· .. the BEST PRICES anywhere! GUARANTEEDI
· .. the BEST QUALITY anywhere! GUARANTEEDI
· .. the BEST SELECTION anywhere! GUARANTEEDI
· .. the BEST SERVICE anywhere! GUARANTEEDI

201 East Main Street on Hutton· Downtown Nonhville, MI48167· 348-6417· Hours: Mon.-Wed 1fM, 1h. & Fri. 10-8, Sat. 10-5--

c ~
0 ~

• .. :z:.. ..en ~ II).. Dunlap :z: .....
~ ,1/ ~.. " •c -~ -"*'(J Main St.
• 6 z"0 ,. 0a: ,,::J.
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By MICHEllE HARRISON
Staff Wnter

Winter winds and blOWing
snow may be putting a chill on
spring fever for some, but Unda
Ree\'es Is taking full advantage of
the cold season.

And why wouldn't she if It
means she can sleep In longer?

In the sununer, the sun comes
upearUerwhIch rreans her enUre
household gets up earlIer thanks
to Reeves' nine alann clocks ...
er. parrots.

"1bey have a noisy period when
they get up In the morning,"
Rec\-es said about Willie. J.P ..
Josh. Sparky, Cricket. Skippy,
Baby. Ricky and Molly. Not to be
forgotten Is Miss PIggy. a pigeon
who just th.lnk she's a pdITOt, ac-
cording to Ree\·es.

"1bey come up with the sun
and they go do",,, WIth the sun:

At first. the birds will call ou t
"Mom, Mom" and if Unda doesn't
get out of bed fast enough, they'll
start shrieking "Unda:

Ree\'e5, owner of Ewe, Me and
Company. a rug·hookIng shop 10'
cated In downtmm North\-ille, ere·
dIts her mother Marge for tUrning
her Into a feather fanatic.

"When I was 13 my mom
bought me a cockatiel: she said.

Reeves' grandmother had a My.
nah bird named 5armny that mi·

....-.:::;.~....x ...

=::t :- ~

THE

mlcked a-erythIng In a Dutch
accent.

"Iwas so lmpressed with Itand 1
came from a famlly that loved ani·
mals of all kinds; Reeves said of
~er first feathery friend.

As time went on, Reeves
learned more and more about
birds which eventually led her to
breeding them. At one time, she
had 80 birds under her care.

"I'm out of the breeder part.-
she said. "Il's a lot of work and
they all have special diets.

"You can either have a bird as a
pet or as a breeder. Very rarely can
you have both. To me, I would
rather have them as part of the
fanuly than as a money maker. 1
love them too much:

Reeves really came to rely on
her pets after she was In acaraccJ-
dentin 1985. She was In physical
therapy for two years, but the real
therapy was taking place at home
as she bonded with her birds.

-AnImals tend to make sick
people forget their problems and
lonely people not so lonely; she
said.

Not only can Reeves personally
attest to that, she has witnessed It
whlle visItIng nursing homes with
her bIrds.

She also takes her birds to
schools.

"llO\-e to show kids my birds be·

RECORD

p

J,~'"U~j(V:
Pholos by HAl GCUD

Linda Reeves got hooked on brrds at the age of 13. At one time the Northville resident had over 80 birds. Today,she cares for 10
- 'nlne parrots and one pigeon.

cause kids are honest and eager to
learn. Not many kids get to see
these type of parrots unless they
go to the zoo .. ,,- Reeves said.

At least one classroom venture

Continued on 3

Willie often goes to work with Reeves, who owns Ewe, Me and Company, a rug-hooking shop
in downtown Northville. He gets upset if customers don't comment on how pretty he Is.

Tiger the cat Is anything but when relaxing with his friend Willie. Some of Reeves' other birds
can mimic Tiger's meow.

(Volunteer

Barbara callahan

No business like show
business for Callahan
By DOROTHY NASH
Special WnltK

It may be only a matter of l!mebe·
fore you n1O\'e yourself - or you are
moved -Into a nursing or reUrement
home. And if you are fortunate, you
w1ll have entertalnment there to put
fun Into your lIfe and make you feel
yotmg In splrll

Barbara callahan Is someone who
provldes that riclunent, both as a
professional and as a \"Olunteer,

As a professIonal, she runs a bus!·
ness. "1b06eTreasured Moments,-In
wh1ch paid talent presents Interac-
Uve music and humor programs day-
time and evening throughout south-
east MlchJgan.

As a volunteer. she coordinates a
group of volunteers. Agape Singers,
who put on two evening shows a year
InUvonJa, Farmington. Novt, Walled
Lake and West Bloomf)eld.

Thevolunteers, she said. are men
and WOOlen of all ages. and they do It
because of their love of show busi-
ness and theirrlesire to bring a touch
oflt to people who can't go out to see

and hear it - musk. with fun skits
Inserted and always in C05tume.

Callahan is the piano player, Most
of the others sing, and some play
banJo, guitar and drums.

They meet one evening a week to
plan and pracUce, and as Callahan
said, when they get t<lgCther -ideas
seem to come. We try ou t songs. One
person takes notes, and then after it's
decided what we're going to do, I
coordinate:

Taking the show to a home Is the
big event.

"We inVol'.'e the residents; calla·
han saId, "as much as we can. We've
had them dancing at Urnes; or "if
they're not up to that, you see their
toes keeping the beat. SomeUrnes
they sing aloll6 or just make eye
contact-

i It's A Fact

•• os_·· ••••• ·•

Afterwards. Callahan said. -We
stay for 15 minutes to talk, to touch.
It's Important.-

If you would lIke to volunteer In
Agape St.ngers. as a singer, mUSician.
or some other part of show business,
call Barbara Callahan at 473·1172.

• et?f ~"
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Iin OUr Town

More recognition
goes to volunteer

Northville's Betty CrlIIln. who will receive an American Association of
l1ntYersIty Women award next week, has been nominated for yet another
award.

Griffin has been recogn1zed by Citizens Insurance Co. of Amer1ca and Is
up for the the Concerned CitiZen of the Year award.

The w1nner will be selected based on outstanding volun teer servlce by a
Michlgan senior citizen. More than 150 men and women across the state
have been nom1nat.ed by friends.. volunteer organizations. business associ·
ates and rcpresentalJ\"e5 of seMce agencies.

Ten finalfsts from all the nomlnatlons will be selected by a panel of
JUdges to rccefve awards. The finalJsts W1ll be announced by Baseball Hall of
Fame Broadcaster Em1e Harwell on Aprtl181n Lansing at the SenIor Sum·
mlt, a forum on senior dtJzen issues presented by Citizens Insurance.

Each award recipient will win a $500 cash prize and a $500 donation to
the charity or his or her choice.

Newcomers plan activities
'Thrtt spe<:Jal actMties hJgh1lght the Northville Ne'\\'COmers Man:h

calendar. Dmner aboard the Michigan Star CUpper on March 4 is a COL.ples
e\'et1t. Ladies Day organizers have planned a Cashion show for Thursday.
March 10. at Jacobson's Laurel Park. A coffee for new members will be held
today.

Other events for the month Include:
Moms and Tots - March 9. 15. 23. 29
Ladles bridge - March 9. 16
Couples duplicate bridge - March 4
Bon appetlt d1n.lng In - March 5
Couples euchre - March 5. 12
Women's gourmet - March 7
Ladles pinochle - March 11
Wine tasting - March 11
Couples bridge - March 12
Couples euchre - March 12
Recipe exchange - March 14
BowlIng - March 14. 28
Bunko - March 15. 24
Quilting - March 15
Ladles euchre - March 17
Walleyball - March 18

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 <;II RooCl .3 000C1ts 5 of Grcr>clll!_
3 OoOCh W o' Fa." ng'CY'l Rood

....0'11'>0 C! e 30 &. 11 00 am (No.n J)I)
OvCf1 SCf10d 9 4l am

Po...",. 0-.0-"" Fe< &. Dor> .. ea-.e
47~

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 \0'.1 e &. "00d0 ...~00l<
W.$COI'lS.r\ tV l.J.."tlGtoo Sr"od

s..r>doY ....O'1I'>P 8 an & I (} 30 an
DaM A G....-..:t'19 or. Poslcr· ~9-056S
9 1Som Su'da/ Sd'"oooI &. 60Ie Oem

Wed 7pr-H.0<':ll<1 Vesper SoMc:o

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W wn ....1>0< !.0iI

POVl"1a<r> M.cN~
S<.nooy ...."""'p 10'30 an
Surdoy SCtlod 10.30 om

WOOr'lQsdoy "oo'ng 7.30 pm

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 t. Mc>n S' .~" ~'9-091T
Wornp a 0"u0t1 SC1'OOl9:lOa 11!Xl 0"1

O'o"dc<:n "'voIot>Ie <:J/ 9:lO a I I !Xl 0"1
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SPIRIT OF CHRIST
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CATHOLIC CHURCH
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NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
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OF NORTHVILLE
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SoJTmer S<.rda,o Wot>l'\lp SElMce 815 a Ie 0"1s.roav Sd"OOl9 0'"' ru-r1>DJl

11an. Mn<>oy 3"d goOe

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
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4S301 11 M:IQ ofTOI! ~
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....crltlC 'Imam &C>OOP.'"
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Dr Gory Er.ner. Poslcr
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TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700
FAITH COMMUNITY

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
ST. JAMES ROMAN

CATHOLIC CHURCH
NOVI

~2S 10'" 9~
r-.o .. " ~74

So'JOO,SOOpm
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FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE
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PhoIO by SUE SPIllANE

Members of the Northville Mother's Club nominating committee are, back row left to right: Phyliss Heckemeyer and Cheryl Spl-
nazze; front row, Kathy Arenz and Jackie Payne. The committee recommends how funds raised by the club will be distributed
among the schools.

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy- And, your.

classified ad is FREE

1~:~.ii::t~lE. i\
Once y~'ve picked up your messages, you may
decide 10contacl wtlomever you choose. Only then
do y~ make you' identity known 10!hose v.1lo've
responded 10you.

Call today to pface your ad Dexter/Chelsea 3 '3-426-5032; Brighton 3 '3-227·4436; Howell 517-S48-2570;Milford 313·685-
8705; Northville 313-348·3022; Novi 3 13·348-3022;South Lyon 313·437-4133; or mail the coupon below.r--------------------------------------------------------------------,

VOICO Mal Ibox .. •• •••• $..EBfE.. Pleas. pont clearly. onecharaetar per space Inc we punctuabon and splU$

First S lines 01pnnt ad $..EBfE..
Addotl()(llll lanes_x S 1.50 each x 4 weeks $ __
Subtotal $ __

The Ioo'\oW.ng rionnabon 1$ C()I1lIIel&'t lXt\fldental. W. cannoI aoeepI )'00( ad W1hxA II.
Name _
Address _

City Stalo Zip I • I
Phone (dayllme) (evenilgj I I

Mal, 10:Hometown ~WI~~'" Claslffled Depattment, P.O. So. 251, South l.yon, ""41178L ~ ~

You must be 18)'Oa~ of age or older 10use It1Is seMCO. One person cannoI place an ad lor anolher ~rson Ads ~ obsoene or seutY ~ Iangu8ge WlI be 1'lljedecI.
Ths po..tlbcallOn re69r\'8S Ihe rlg1l1OoeM or reIuse any ad and 8SM'19S no iabili1y follhe oonIenI 01, or response to Irrt ad or message.

HomeTown

1.Write your ad

:J
\~

J',-/

'{
j

~,'X. ...... ;~ ..." ..:....::_;,.L~~>.... y~~ .. -1.....".,t.ii>""~kti
Well assign you B VOICO mailboX wtuch will appear
In your ad. Your ad WIllrun tor 4 weeks.

4.People listen to you

lk'§>..~,'~~'Y~;:";~ ~~l~r.r
They may leave thell' name and number for you.
Thos8 who respond are charged $1.49 per rrinule.
(Irs put fight on the monthly phCfl6 bII.)

-..,

J

I

2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper
Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs., seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing, music and
willing to try something new.
1'67898

>i;
h
*'".;
."
~
"••f..~" ~.& 'i, _ <:~

Record your own 2 minute voice greellng, at no
charge. 101 people 10hs!en to. You do NOT leave
your name or number atlhLS lame.

5.You listen to them

-,

-.. -' ~ ~ 'j"",~ • / ...~~ \ =:: ... "< ? t<=.'" <S.
~ "" .... ~ .. ~.J::_~ -Q-~...".3...~ ~ ~~""'" ~ ~ .... - ~ ->

Those interested in your ad WI" be able 10get
your VOICO I1l8llbox numbor Irom the ad.

6.Youget together )~
t\.'.
'!

"•
"y
{

'..
'1

)•

You call in and IlSlen 10any messages left in your
malbox. ThiS WIll cost you S1.49 per minute. No
one else WIllbe able 10hear your messages.

b t
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SUYer 8prlaga Elementuy Samni. Nick Strauch. Adam 2.001.
SlIver Springs students can be Josh Spooner. Graham Dressel.

vet)' proud of their many achieve· house. Megan Houslander. Danny
ments durtng the past month. Nurmi. ChrisUna DeVincent, Laura

Hats off to ourJanwuy students of Dale, Joshua Meyer. Scott Skrabut,
the month: Em1Iy McCUsh. Michat! Jobnatban Baker. Diana Frentzos.
Baker. Alex Moroz, Meghan Fldge, Jenny Houslander. Masaki Klrlya,
Megan Worbs, Sachfo Tsuzuku. Mark Lane. Jon·~ul Mislulus, Rav1
Emma Ray. Joey Sassaman. Lynne Saran. Cory Sonl.lerger, JanJne
Raymond. Brad Ashby. Nick Schoen· Surma, KaUe Banks, Meghan
don, Korrln AhllJIan. Tony LaRosa, Meckstroth, Helen Johnson,
KlmEbeUng.KaUeGulIan,SarahSe- Br1anna Buckley. Joseph Dodds.
basuan, Cindy AnUeau and Emily Sarah sebasuan. Sean Nappo. John
Hines. Toth. Megan GI1sh1re. DanIel Glad.

On Januazy 31. Silver Springs den. 1lffany Chichester, Renee As·
held its annual spell1ngbee. Congra. done. Mark Thomson. JusUn Watge.
tulaUons to our fourth grade winner, Un. Scott Shepard. KmMacKinnon.
Desiree Sarem! and runner-up. Me- Chaz Glamnxma, John Lazur. Chad
gan Houslander and to our fifth grade Neumann. Melanie Rudd. Monica
Winner. Joey RohrhofT and ruMer- Anderson. DanlelleCharboneau. Da-
up. sarah 5ebasUan. Good Luck. vidGladden. Michael Hiemstra, Krls·
Joey. in the next level of compeUUon. ten Kirk. Christopher Lebeis. Angela

The follOWing fourth and fifth Quick, Scott SChanne. Michelle
gradestudentseamedallA'sandB's Tomes, Nicole Sage, Undsay Cram-
forthes~ndquarter.mak1ngthem mond. Celeste Karch. Elena Bazlnf.
members or the ABBrr ((A's and Irs Kyle MacFarlane. Joey LaManna.
Because 1Try) SocIety: ClaIre Bad- Alexandra. Katona. Billy Dalton,
gal. Matt McClish. Danielle Peloso. Tommy carr. Nick Brazen. Cindy
KaUe Sullivan. Rebecca Eley, Laura AnUeau. Robyn Ryan. MIchelle De·
Gajdos.JennyJones, Garrett Knack, laY)'. Hillary McCrumb. Kathleen
Tl1da umdos. Nick Moroz. Desiree OChmanskf. Robby Ryan. Brian

,
".,

Ashby. Kaarfna Gary. Amber Hare.
TOrDm)'Hughes. BJ)'all Kontry, Ste·
phen Longan. Joe RohrllofT, Betsy
Shutt and Jennlfer Tucker. Co~·
tulaUons to all ofyou and keep up the
good work!

On Feb. 4 many of our fourth and
fifth graders participated in the
McDonald's "When I Grow Up"
speech contest Fourthgradewinner.
Jenny Houalander, and runner-up.
Mark Lane and fifth grade winner.
Megan Oflshlre, and TUIUler·up.
Alexandra Katona. advanced to the
district level of compeUUon on Feb.
10 where Megan won first place and
the rlght to ~resent Northville at
the regional level of compeUUon in
March. Congratulations. Meganl

SlIver Spr1ngs students enjoyed
an assembly presented by Kensing-
ton Metropark. Grades K through 2
enjoyed "From Nature's Nursery"
where they learned how young ani·
mals explore their new environment
Grades 3 through 5 enjoyed "Super-
Ior Senses" which looked at the
amazlng ways in wh!ch animals use
their senses to explore their environ·
ment Many thanks toJEScha!rper.
son. Ann Vickers, for arranging these

wonderful programs.
Upcoming PTA-sponsored as-

semblfes 1nclu~ Drug Awarmess
Week programs. scheduled for
March 7. entitled '1'he Dream Ma-
chine" to be presented to grades K
through 2 and 'Follow No Footsteps"
to be pre5ent.ed to grades 3 through
5. On March 23. the Mlchfgan Opera
Theaterw1llvislt SIlver Springs with a
1 p.m. performance or'Cheering Up a
Princess."

Friday saver Springs staff. stu·
dents and parents had the opportun·
Ity to participate In Jump Rope for
Heart Inan effort to demonstrate that
healthy choices and exercise are the
best weapon Inthe fight against heart
disease and to help raise money for
the American Heart AssocIation. As
in years past, this was a fun and reo
warding event

Mark those calendars for the Flrst
Grade MusJcal scheduled for March
10 at 7 p.m.

Our next PfA meeting will be on
March 15 at 9:15 am. in the Music
Room. Babysitting w1ll be available.
We hope to see you there.
Knlhy Hous1tuJder

Northville household goes t6birds
• CootiDaecI &om 1

proved to be a Uttle embarrassing.
though. Two years ago. Reeves and
her birds WillJe and J.P. were glving a
presentaUon for three classes of third
graders.

Always the clown, J.P. was silting
on the back of the teacher's chair. do-
Ing trlcks. When J.P. was receMng a
treat as a reward for completing a
trick. It fell from his beak and rolled
onto the 1100r.

J.P. looked up and down tJyl.ng to
locate his lost peanut and exc1almed
·Oh. sh··.·

1be students bursted Into a fit of
gtggles.

~ had forgotten about the in-
ddent until that weekend when she
bumped Into one of the students.
who had seen the presentation. in a
local grocery store.

'She came up to me and said.
'Lady. I know what your bird says: "
Reeves laughed,

It wasn't the first ume her pets
ha ...e left her red·faced.

When J.P. was In his ·terrlble
twos" stage. Reeves took him with her
to an Ann Arbor Bird Cage Club
meeting. Reeves and hermotherwere
trying to hear a speaker. but two woo
men In front of them kept chft·
chatting. J.P. leaned In between the
two women and told them to shut up.

". about died,- Reeves said. "Here 1
am turnfng all red. Ijust shrugged
my shoulders."

The birds have also caused quite a
ruckus In the Reeves' Northv1lle

• ,0

neighborhood.
Once, joggers were about to call

the pollee when they heard someone
scream1ng "Help. No. no stop:

"It sounded Uke an old man getting
mugged: Reeves said.

It was just one of the birds.
though, trying to get some attenUon.

Reeves' mother assured the jog.
gers that everything was indeed fine
lnslde the house.

A neighbor boy In short shorts was
on the recetvlng end of an embarrass·
Ing moment thanks to Reeves' pets.
In hIs quest to complete some yard.
work, the boy. leaned over and was
greeted with a barrage of whIstles
and "ooh baby" remarks.

It was only recently that the young
man finally beUeo.oed It was indeed
birds. and not girls. that hooted on
him.

Sparky. an Aft1can gray parrot.,
knows thousands of words and w1ll
take In complete sentences. He has
picked up the aMoying habit of mak-
Ing sounds Uke water dripping.

"It's drMng me nuts." Reeves saJd.
". keep going around checking to
make sure the water ls ofT:

A little prankster. Sparky recently
mocked a rtngl.ng telephone. ~
was vacuuming at the tlmewhen she
heard the noise,

She picked up the phone and
heard a dial tone even though Sparky
was in the next room saying "HI. how
are you?'

"It was Just hJs way of getting me
Into the room to get attention;
Reeves explained.

Sparky also barks Uke a dog.
meows l1ke a cat. coughs. sneezes
and. thanks to Reeves' 14-year-old
son. now makes belching sounds.

J.P., the clown of the bunch. was
an abused bird when Reeves picked
hfmouL He was purchased by some-
one who just didn't want to deal with
hIm after the novelty of owning a blrd
wore ofT, Reeves said. He had been
burned with dgarettes, left in his
cage without food and water and
beaten.

Reeves had just gone to the
breeder to check on Sparky. who had
Just been hatched. [She proudly
shows off hIs nude baby pictures.)
But J.P .• who was playfng peek·a-
boo around a pole with Reeves.
caught her eye.

"We Just really cUcked: she said.
"It took about a year of work {before
she could trust hlmJ. He's a clown."

Reeves' love of an1mals runs deep
and oftenUrnes people take advan-
tage of that. It was just a couple
weeks ago that a man stopped at her
door with a lost dog he had found
wandering in the roadway.

"He found the dog on M-14 and he
stopped at two houses before mine:
Ree"o'CS said. "I don't know how he en·
ded up at mine:

1he man told Reeves he saw the
cats In the windows and heard a dog
barking and birds screamIng and he
knew he had found the right house . .-- -=- (
Reeves swears she has radar on her
house,

Since the man was running late for
work. Reeves took the dog and within

Solid beauty
in solid oU.

at very solid savmgs.

«'.

Richardson Brother's furniture is made from genuine solid Nonhe~
Red Oak. Each piece offers th.e finest i~ classic design, sohd
construction and a selection of finIshes. Stop In today.

NOW ON SALE
SAVE 35%

S<Jpfr FlJ'Ii.sh AtudIon Ch.stt~- "" dIo<s_ ........... ""..--- "" oIJoa
0lllcAd/-_ ""--- ""..

l.oa>.-,",*- "" d1«f_""""d ""..-- ...,""'"...,..
HIT .. ...,-

120 Days No Payment or Interest*

S;;;;;3 Walker/J6tlzCnOerp
Wb~ line furHiture

240 N. Main Streer' PLYMOUTH· 459.1300
Mon .• ThUts • Fri. lQ.9 Tues .• Wed., Sar. 10-6 Sun. 1.5

'QUALIFIED BUYERS NOW 1liROUGH MARCH 6, 1994

• 7 -, .... - -!J 7 ; J •

a few hours had arranged for a teary
reunion with the dog's owner.

Awoman called Reeves at her store
when a duck was Injured while cross·
Ing the street Closing up her shop
temporarily. Reeves went to help the
bird. Unfortunately she couldn't do
anything.

'BIrds are so sensitive." she said.
adding that any kind of Impact usu-
ally brings death with It Birds that fly
Into windows usually suffer from
brain damage.

Luckfly. that wasn·t the case with
Miss PIggy. the pigeon. She had flown
Into Reeves' grandmother's picture
window. Reeves set the pigeon's br0-
ken wing and the bird has stuck ar-
ound ever since.

"She never tries to fly off: Reeves
said.

For anyme thinking abou t buying
a bird. Reeves strongly suggests they
put some thought Into It

Vlslta bird club meeUngand learn
about the bird you plan to buy. she
added. She dlscourages buying birds
from commerda1 pet stores and sug·
gested getting one that has been
raised hand·fed.

Even If It does mean dally food
fights between the birds. chewed up
window bllnds and messy blrd cages.

"1here's neo.·er a dull moment at
the house: Reeves said.

, .
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SUBMITTED PHOTO
Marilyn Leland will speak at the Northville Town Hall Lecture
series March 14.

Social hostess to talk
at Town Hall Lecture
and share party tips

A1IJson LaLand wI1l speak at the
Northville Town Hall Series sche·
duled for Monday. March 14.

The 11 am. talk wUl be held at the
Holiday Inn West inUvonfa. A lunc-
heon w1ll follow at noon.

LaLand ls a leading hostess In
Washington. D.C. Her pa.rt1e5 are ea-
gerly attended by Washington soda1
leaders. ambassadors. cabinet mem-
bers, White House officials and memo
bers of Cor.gress.

A frequent guest on radio and 1V
network programs where she has
been described as an emlnen.t "soda!
hostess: LaLand combines many

lives Into one. Threaded through her
other actIvfUes ls a successful real es-
late career with Sotheby's Interna·
uonal Realtv.

1be Inskie stoI}' on White House
parties will reveal some surprising
aspeds, of the people who have
headed our government for CNeT 200
years. LaLand will take her audience
behind the scenes and show how
presidents and their ladles have used
their parties to aceompUsh poUueal
goals.

LaLand will also give her secrets
for ~ a successful party with her
"Top 10 How·tos:

-.. ./,....

'.

"Now we can own a home and choose
the services we want:'

Now you can own a home or r~nt .an apartment in a beautiful. wooded seuing
with easy access to our award-wmnmg health care center.

At Botsford Commons. you can relax becaus~ we ~ke care
of your home and lawn maintenance and other rout~ne needs.
Our active, secure community offers cultural. educational and
recreational activities, walking trails, an exercise center
with a pool. a restaurant,. a loun$e, a library. a billiard ~....'- ~ ~_-;;~ '3
room. beauty/barber service, a gtft shop, emergency . BOTSFORD t
call, and courtesy transportation. ; COM M 0 N S ,

Best of all. there's no entrance fee and you are free
to purchase extra selVices. such as meals and in-home
health care. whenever you choose,
CALL JOAN TODAY (810) 477-1646
FOR A TOUR OF ouR MODEL HOME!

A Choice Adult Community ~
]

.\l1ihat~ \11th B.:<.'!~~JG<'n<ral H..~t3l ~
21 S50 ;\rchwlX'<1 Circle

Farmington Htlls.. \1l4SS36·4il'.2 ~

2 7 7 is
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-I Church"'-----------j
Holy Week aen1ces at ftrtt ......

IbJtaIaD CIlun:Ja. 200 Eo Main St..
Northville. w1ll include Maunc!y
Thursday. March 31. Dlnnerw1.l1pre-
cede the 7:30 p.m. worship service at

· 6:30 p.m. In Boll Hall. Ttclteta are
$6.75 a person. Reserve them in the
otUce.

Services for Good Fl1day wt1l be
· heid at 1:30p.m. April 1at NorthvWe
Method1st Church

A sunr1se service has been sche-
duled rc.- 8a.m. Euter Sunday in the
Corum room. Sen1ces WIll alao be
conducted at 9:30 and II Lm. that
JDOrnlng.

The Men's AModaUC:c1 breakfast
WIll be held at 8 a.m. March 5. John
Mishler will be the guest speaker.

At 7:30 p.m. each f)1day of Lent
there w1ll be a deYQtfon of statiOns or

,the cross at 8t. Jallee catbollc
·CInuch. 46235 W. Ten Mile Rood,
,NOY1.
_ Although Lent ends for St. James
parlshoners on Holy Thursday.

· March 31, special progams have
been planned to celebrate the Lord's

,Last Supper, Good FrIday and Eas-
;ter. Call the church for more Inbrma-
lion, 347·7778.

During Holy Week. a Tenebrae eer-
\'See w1l1 be held at 7:30 p.m. March
31, at hltJa CGauaaalty VIIIW
~ CJIaIQ. 444OW. Ten

- MIle Road. NeM.
Speda1 aemca wm tncludemuaJc

on Palm Sunday, March 27. and an
Easter lunrtae aervtce has been ten·
taUYdy set for 7 a.m.

SpecIal seMces featuring guest
.~ers WIll be held at 7 p.m. each
Wednesday during Lent at Good
Shepherd Lutheran Chun:Ja, 40700
Ten Mile Road. NOYi

Pastor Karl Vertz ofUvonla will ad·
dress lMng free from guilt March 9.

lMng free from 10nellness will be
the topJc March 16 when Pastor My.

ten Sordabl of Westland speaks to
the adult class.

The 8trb W1ll condude on March
23 wtth Putcio Keith SchreIner oC
Westland. He w1l1 speak on lMng irce
from ItmM and wony.

On Palm Sunday, speda1 semces
including a cantata by the church
cbcIr wW take place at 10'.30 a.m.

Maundy ThUDday services are
scheduled for 7 p.m. and aTenebrae
service w1.l1 take place at 7 p.m. on
Good f)tday.

A .unrue aeMce has been sche-
dWed for 7 a.m. Easter Sunday.

Each 1UelKIay. prayer services WIll
be held at 7:30 p.m. during Lent at
Oar Lad, of VlctOl'7 Catllollc
Cla1Ia'Q. 770 Thayer. Northvllle.

StatiOns of the Cross will take
place at 7 p.m. each Lenten Friday
while communal penance and indM·
dual confesalon will take place at 1
and 4 p.m .• respe<:Uvely. fNery
Saturday.

A tunmunal penance has been
!lCheduied Cor 7 p.m. Wednesday.
March 23. and Sunday. March 27.

A soup supper will be held at 6
pm. each Fr1day.

MaundyThunday sen1ces will be I

held at 7:30 p.m. at Jle&dowbrook !
CoDcn&at1oaal CJullcll. 21355
Meadowbrook Roed, NeM.

Acatered clJnncrwW beheld before
the IeI\1ce at 6 p.m. Con1lrm3Uon
wW take place and new adult mem-
bers wW be recdYed.

At 10 a.m. Palm Sunday, semces
wU1 be held In CCICljWlcUon with spe-
da1 musical een1ces. A pancake
breaJdUt wI11 fOllow at 11:30 a.m.

Easter semces wI11 be held at 10
a.m.

PtloIo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Betty Grlfftn Is being recognized by the American Association of University Women, Northvlll.Novi branch, at a dinner In her
honor Tuesday.

AAUW to honor senior volunteer
for 10 years of community service

sure to work with. Ithink It·s tJme for
some of us old war horses to move on,
but 1don·t think I could dlvorce my-
self .completely.·

Grtfiln also volunteers as a peer
counselor Cour hours a week at
Schoolcraft College's Womens Re-
source Center.

·Il's really stimulaUng at the Wo-
mens Resource Center; she sald.
"It·s such a great place from the
standpolnt oC the people Ivolunteer
with. We deal with any c1Jent that
comes In off the street

"The type of person we deal wi th
now 15 dUTerent from the people we
encountered seven or eJght years
ago. Now. many of them are comfng
In because they know they're not go-
Ing to enjOy a better Ufewithout ed u-
caUon ... we help people who are ge-
nuinely hurting - women ~tly
dJvon:ed or who have young children.
displaced homemakers.·

Another accomplIshment of Grt!-
fin's occurred early In her volunteer-
Ingcareer.In 1987 she worked with a
man In the commUnity who had de·
veloped allkinds of "coping mechan-
Isms to cover up· the fact that he
couldn't read.

The man still calls Griffin occa-
sionally. the last tJme to tell her he
bought a tractorand was able to read
the instrucUons.

TIle Northville Township resident
saki she plans tocontlnue hervolun-
teerlng lifestyle.

"fm very saUsfied and content
with my life as it 15now.· she said. "It
takes up quite a bit oC tlme."

She Intervie90'ed and was hired for
the position. Griffin taught there Cor
six years before ta.k1ng a Job at Men:y
HJgh School

"It was a wonderful e:xperlence;
Grifiln said of her II-year teaching
stint at the all-glrl school

Her experience there goes hand·
In·hand with her membership 10the
AAUW.

~ey're very much into gender
equity Cor glrl students In school."
Grtfiln said oC the AAUW.

The AAUW has conducted re-
search wh1ch supports the theory
that g1rls are often Ignored In math
and sdence courses and not encour-
aged to exx:el 10 those areas.

The organization alsoJust released
a study about hostile hallways where
sexual harassment was obvious In
co-ed schools. accordlng to Griffin.

"So oftenln co-edhfgh schools. the
boys take OYer the leadership roles,·
Gr1fBn added. ·And the glrls W1ll1et
them. 1b:lrs not UnIversa11y true. but
It does happen.·

ThJs is Grtflln·s first full year in the
AAUW.

"I've really enjoyed it.· she said.
"You're always with women who
think on the same 1fNel."

Another organIzation dear to Grt!-
fin's heart 15the Northv1lle f)1ends oC
the Ubrary. A past president, she has
been lnvolved 10 the group for 10
years.

"What rm enjoying now Is watch-
Ing the younger women take (Ner on
the board,· she saki. "They're a plea·

By "'CHelLE HARRISON
Staff Writer

When Betty Griffin started volun-
teerfng IOyears ago. she wasn't look-
Ing Cor recognition.

But she'll begetting it in a big way
when the Northv1lle-Nov1 branch of
the Amer1can AssociaUon of Univer-
sity Women ~ves Gr1fBn its 1994
Community Enrichment Award. The
co cmony will take place on Interna-
tional Women's Day. March 8, at the
CountJy Epicure Restaurant inNOYi

"It (volunteerlng) Is a way of ~vtng
back to the conununity that has gt-
Yell me so rtnlch: Grtfiln said. - ...
I've only lived here fOr 16years. This
community has been a delight to Uve
10..

Grtflln said she started volunteer-
Ing in "a major way" 10years ago af·
ter her husband, a stroke pattent,
died in May 1984. A month later she
retmd from her II-year teach1ngjob
at Mercy lligh. an all-girl schoolln
Farmlngton H1lls.

Grtmn had also just completed her
bachelor's of science degree Ingeron·
to~ from Madonna CoJ.lege. In fact.
she dJd not partldpate in her gradua-
tion because the ceremonies were
scheduled the day after her hus·
band's funeral.

-I was really ready to do things:
she said.

League, a non-profit nat10nal organi-
zation concerned with affordable
housing. pens.lon equity, soda! sec·
urtty reform and health care for older
women. Today, Griffin ed11s the orga.
nlzatlon's ne'NSlelter.

The volunteer also edits the news-
letter for the f)1ends of the Northville
Ubr.uy. Her ed1Ung contributions
keep her in check with her journal-
ism roots.

After receMng her Journalism de-
gree from MaJygrove College. Grtfiln
was hired by the ~troit Free Press.
She worked In the women's depart-
ment, now referred to as the Ufestyles
secUon, for three years. She quit
when she became pregnant with her
first of eight chUdren.

-It was more acceptable to stay at
home then." she said. -. . .Itwas very
much the excepUon for women to
'WOrk when they had a famUy ••

She didn't resume her career be-
cause -World Wax U intervened." and
her husband jotncd the Navy.

After the war. Griftln went back to
WI1t1ng. but this tlme as a strInger Cor
the DetroU News. She coveml the
western Wayne County beats. meet·
Ing deadlines two Urnes a week.

After five years. Griffin got bored
and quit her frce-land.ng assign-
ment Soon after that she was ap-
proached by a frlend fromSt MaJy of
Redford High School. who asked
Griffin if she would like to lntetv1ew
for a teaching spot. She was told the
position would require advising the
student newspaper and yearbook.

Serd ItemS regardJ.Tw c1wrch prog-
rams and acttvmes toThe Northv1lle
Record. 104 \v. Main St..NorthvOle MI
48167.

Single Place. an adult m!nIstry for
single people meeting at Flrst Pre-
sbyterian Church of Northv1I.Ie. w11l
gatberfrom 10 to IO:45a.m.Sunday

: morning. Bob Allw1ne will be the
:l speaker.
: "Ready. Set, Co8l-AJump Start
lntoActlon"w1ll be presented al7:30

: p.m. Mareh 9in Boll Fellowsh1p HalL
; Gcuy Moss will be the speaker. The
\ cost Is $4.
.; Euchre wI11 be played at 7:30 p.m.
~March 9 in the library /lounge.
": A volleyball game has been sche-
: duled from 9 to 10:30 p.rn. March II
~at the Northvtlle Recreation Center.
All skill levels are we)(X)me.A $3 do-
nation is requested.

Opportunity Cor Growth work·
shops on tap Include:

"Nurturing Relationships: Fanta·
a1es. Facts and FeeI1ngs· with Fred
and Roz Lessing wI11 be JRSeDted at
7:30p.rn.March 10. 17and 24.A$24
donauon for the series is requested.

nm Connor w1ll present .HappIly
,Ever After' at 7p.m. March 6. 13 and
20in the forum room. The c:oe\ls $25.

" A dJvorce recovery shop is sche-
,duled for seven Thursday ~JeJlfngs.
7:30 to 9:30, beg1nnIng March 10.
'The cost for the series is $30.

Country western dance lessons
with Casey will be given from 8:30
p.m. to m1dn1ght March 5 at the
Northv1l.leRecreation Center. Tickets
are $Sin advance or $10 at the door.

For further lnCormation about any
of the SLng1e Place programs or to re-
giSter. call 349-0911.

SlngIe Potnt MInistries offers a un-
iqueopportumty to join (Net" 500 per •
aons of varied back&rounds together
for a class about Jesus Christ TIle
group meets at I0:45a.m. eachSwl·
day in Knox Hall of Ward Presbyte-
rian Church. 17000 Fannington
Road (on the comer oCSlxMUelIn U-
von1a. The Rev. Paul Clough will
officiate.

-ralk it Over" isheld on the second
and fourth Fridays of each month in
Knox HalL

Volleyball is played at 8:30 p.rn.
Wednesdays.

For Curther lnCormaUon about
Single Point Ministries, call
422-1854.

Griffin wanted to"ue Inher geron.
tolo~ with the real world," and be-
came involved with the Fannlngton
chapter oC the .Older Women's

Send Str¥lles UifOfTl't:1tton to The
Northv11le Record/NC1V1News, 104 \v.
Main St. Northvale. M1 48167.

SOuln Lyon Family Worship Center PrtStnlS

IIWhom Do Men Say
That I Am?1I

Experience the drama of the death,
burial and resurrection of Jesus Christ

as you've NEVER seen before!
Showtimes: March 18, 1994 7 PM

~1arch 19,1994 7 PM
March 20. 1994 7 PM

Location: Family Worship Center
62345 W. 8 Mile Rd.
South Lyon, Michigan 48178

MITCH
ROUSEY'S

NonCE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS -

PARKS AND RECREATION
UTILITY VEHICLE Open 11 A.M.

Busmeuments Lunches
'The City 01 HOYiwi TllClElHe sealed tIids tor • Parb and Recreation UtWI)'

Vehicle aoc:on:ing D !he spec.ificalions 01 !he City of NoYi.
BicIs wi be reoeNed U'lli 3:00 P.Il. prevaiing .-tern lime. ,""-,r*y. MIlCh

• 17,1~. atwhic:h lime proposals wi be opened and reed. Bids shaI be addressed as
toIlc:Ms:

crrv OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUHOVlK, PURCHASIHG DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten tMe Rd..
N<M. tot 48375-302 ..

AI bids must be signed by a legaly auflorized 8llOOt 01 !he bidcing frm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKEO. "PARKS AND RECREATION unl.
ITY VEHClE" AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER

The City reseMlS !he right D ace:ep18nf Of aIM!lrnatMt ~ and award
!he contract 10Olher Ihan !he lowesl bidder, 10waHe 8hf' ~ infomlai1ies
or boIh; 10reject MY or at proposals; and in general D maM~ award of!he contract
in eny mamElf deemed by !he City, in its sole cisaeIion. D be in !he best inaemsl of !he
Clly of N<M.
NOIioe Da!ed. March 3, 1994

ALL WORLD'S ImSTr::ON PRIMESHOW RIB
Thursday -. with bone InsZ ~$I095

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M. Dally

¢tl"l Cocktall Hour
~o. 4 P.M.-elostng

NOW APPEARING •••
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQt1ETS

(Small or J..arcc 1

28500 Schoolcraft· OpposIte ladbroke ORe" LIVONIA
425-5520

....... ,', • ' .. '. " ,,', <..,,:.,1 I' "-,,'

CAROl J. KAUNOVlK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347~ *t)u~~'JZ)A,4 Prtie7'1j1
Michigan's Finest Bridal Shows

PreSents
MARRIOTT HOTEL

In Romulus on FI}nn Dr,

MARCH 6,1994
Doors Open at 12:00 ~oon

------Sponsored By - _

!IlfDa11') fI r n fj
tuxedos C-va j ~~rida{:J

(3-3-94 HR. NH)

• • •• • •
UNCLAIMED DRAPERIES ~SEMIANNUALCLEARANCE
4 DAYS ONLY ...

MARCH 3-6
SAVEUPTO70·800/00FF

OVER t.5OO PAIR· BRAND NEW CUSTOM DRAPERIES I
AT lESS THAN THE READY·MADE PRICE

BRING YOUR MEASUREMENTS

FINAL SALES
20% OFF RODS

HOURS:
THURS.-FRI. 10-8

SAT. 1D-S' SUN. 12·5

NonCE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF REVIEW
WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTIES

PLEASE TAKE NOnCE lhat __ BoIrd 01 Review 01 !he City of Nonhvie.
Wayrra and 08k1Md Counliel, wi meet .tltle City Hal, 215 West Main ~ b'!he
~ oIl8Yiewing and aqust !he Mseeamenl tcIII of hl City of Nod1vIe on !he
IoIIowing daleS:

TUESDA\" MARCH 8. 1G94: 1:00 p.m.-9:OOpm.
MONDAY. MARCH to(. t~: 1:00 p.m.-8:OO p.m.
WEDNESDAY. MARCH t6. 1~: 1:00 p.m.-9:OOp.m.
TUESDAY. MARCH 22. t99.e: 9:00 a.m.-5:OO pIT\.
Purwn 10 A.r.t 165 011971, Itle Wrqrra and 0aIdsnd COI.nl)' E~ I8ba!ion De-

r:;:1S have selh foIowing tIllntaliYe fac$:n relaMllO!he 1994As5es.sment6 of

:tYN~ =FIUn: CommetciII1.00; InclJslriaf 1.00; ResidonliaJ
1.00; Personal Proper1y 1.00. OAKLAND: AeaI Property FIUn:COtnmerciaI1.00;
Indu6lriaI 1.00; Residential 1.00; Personal Property 1.00.

All TAXPAYERSwishing D review lheir assessmenll wilh!he Board of ReYiew
wi be seen by APPOINTMENT ONLY. Please caI City Hal at 349-1300. ex18nlion
218. b' an appointmenl

BOARD OF REVIEW
JAMES ClJTLER, CHAIRMAN

DIANE ~KAU.
(2·2", 3-3-94 NR) MAUREEN RYAH

Everything A Brid~ Need~ To Plan The Perfect Weddlll~
Each Bride Au~nuing Will Recehe A Fn:e Gin -

'*' SEMINARS AND WORKSHOPS
.. QUESTIONS AND ANSWER PANELS'*' "HOW TO PLAN" WORKBOOK

COnlplinlmts olWnldillj! :\Itrch;ml> .\'-Socialion 0( :\llcl.if,.ll.

I )..\ IrxlusU'y.Profe:-sionals Will An~wer Que~tions nnJ

~

l:i,~ Assl~1 You In All Areas of Your Planning

. ~~ • Door Prizes • Fashion Show. Lh'e EntertaInment!t ~~l" $.too Adr.lnctd Rntr\~llons ~"OO At The Door
• Fot Tlek.1$ Q1l<l1lfllltVQ1IOn1 Conloel~ *~ ~'/Z)A~ '1'A~71I!

- (313) 455-7010

AERO DRAPERIES
TEL"EX pLAZA

25279 Telegraph • so~hfield
Just North ot 10 Mile

353-8000Calf GREEN SHEET ClASSIFIED (313) 348-3022

'.. '.
I •1I h
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PhoIo by CHAJS FARINA

Who's coming to dinner?
The Northville Players wJII perform The Man Who Came ToDinner d urlng the flrsttwo weekends In March. The show will be per-
fOrmed at the American legion Hall In Northville. For play times and ticket Information, call 349-1205 after 5 p.m.

Plymouth Chorus reschedules comedian
The Plymouth CommunftyChorus Dubbed the -Midwest's PremIere able by calling the Plymouth Com- Chorus. P.O. Box700217. Plymouth,

has rescheduled comedian Norm Stotyteller.- Stulz wl11 perform at munfty Chorus, 455-4080. or stop- MI 48170. llckets are llm1ted.
Stulz's -An EvenIng of Comedy" for 7:45 p.rn. at the Fox Hills Country ping In at SIdeways Gifts In down· Proceeds from the event will bene-
Thursday. March 17. Club, 8768 N. Territorial Road, Ply- to'Ml Plymouth. 11ckets can also be fit the chorus's scholarship program

The show, previously scheduled mouth. Hors d'oeuvres will precede ordend through the maU by making whlch assists m1dd1eand high school

(~
forJan. 27. had been cancelled due the show at 7 p.rn. a check payable to the chorus and students p\ann1ng to study the field
to an Ice storm. T1ckets are $12 each and are avail- sending it to ~1;lth Communfty of vocal music.

-
", .

I Entertainment Listings i
Submit ltemsjOr the entertainment Charlotte. Also. comedy night returns on For Information. call 344-0220.

listings toThe Northville Record. 104 Appearlngin the children's chorus Thursdays with 8 p.rn. shows.
4 \v. Main. NortlwiI1e, MI 48167: or fax are: Katherine Superfisky. Mike For informaUon and resavaUons, 11K. B'S FAPlI: Mr. B's Farm. on
:~ to 349-1050. Superflsky. Rachel Conant. Andrew call 347-0095. NCN1Road north orren M11e. presents

i~ MarUn. Lars Kvalvaag and John 1M: nwslc all week with no CO"t'er

V, ISpecial Events
Kohl all ofNorthv1lle and AImee Gar- GENITI'I'8: GenJttrs Hole-In-1be- charge.

~
rison. Danielle Franz and TIm Kava. Wall Restaurant brings 1be Genlttrs Sunday Is a "Strings 'N' ThIngs
all of Novt RadIo Hour Dfnne:r Theatre- to you Jam- from 9 p.m. to mldnlght t!VerY

I ART LECTURE SERIES: The
Performance dates and times are every Thursday. F)iday and satur- week. Local artists get together for

I 2:30 p.rn. weekends March 5·6. day ewnIng. impromptu jams.
Northville Arts Comm1sslon Is spon· 12-13. 19-20.26-27 and Aprtl9-10. Featured 15Gen1ttrs fanx>us seYCl Music starts at9 p.rn. For more in-
soring Michael Farrell in an art lee- Spring break performances wl11 also course family-style ltal1an dinner formation call 349-7038.
ture series focus!ng on 17th centwy be held at 2:30 p.rn. April 4-8. whlch includes homemade soup.
F1anders and Ho1Jand TIckets for allpubllc performances garlic bread. pasta, antipasto salad. NOVI HILTON: Whispers Lou.nge.

The works orVcnneerw1l1 be pre- are $6.50. For tJcket Information. baked chlclttn. ItaUan sausage and In the NcIYlHilton, is open 1\1eeday
sented March 17. A lecture on Re- group rates and for teachers to ar- steak and dessert. through Saturday. 8 p.rn. to 1:30
mbrandt. or1glnally set for Jan1.W)'. range speda1 performance umes and Adm1sslon to the perfonnance and a.m. lJve enterta1nJ:Dc:nt Is fr.m 9
has been rescheduled for Aprtl14. rates. call 349-8110. cUnner is by reservaUon only. Call p.rn. to 1:30 a.m.

Each lecture w1ll include a slide (810) 349-0522 for reservations. For information call 349-4000.
presentation accompanicd by the wit NORTHVILLE PLAYERS: The Geruttl·s -Hole-ln-the-Wall- re- RJlPFLE8: Fridays and Saturdays
and style of a knowledgeable art hls- Northville Players w1ll perfonn The staurant is located In downtown at 10 p.m.. Rifiles of Northville be-
tor1an. Farrell is an associate profes- Man Who Came to nnnerdurtng the NorthvUle at 108 E. Maln Stjust east comes a Uve rhythm and blues cafe.
SOl' of art hlstoly at the University of first two weekends In March. or center Street Rlfiles 15at 18730 NorthvUle Road.
WIndsor. adjunct curator of the De- Barb Underwood of the BIrm1ng- For Information. call 348-3490.
troit Institute of Arts and an lnstruc- ham VIllage Players will direct the DINNER THEATER: The Ply-
tor at the Art House of Detroit winter producUon. 1be show wl11 be mouth Community Arts CouncIl will SHERATON OAKS: It's Uve enter-

Lectures will be held In the North- performed at the American Legton continue Its tradition of dinner thea- taInment on Frlday and saturday at
v1Ue HIgh SChool Forum at 7:30 p.rn. Hall in Northville. ter presentaUons with Marrll Murder Ell & Denny's from 9 p.rn. to 1 am.
11ckets are available at the door for For Information. call 349-1205 af· Madness on Mareh 5. 1be perfor· The nwsic is Top 40.
$6per lecture. For more information.
call 341-9664.

ter 5 pm. mance maJks the third year of the Taylor Made are scheduled to per-
program. form throughout March.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
PL'fIIOtrrH THEATRE GUILD: 1be myste1y w1ll be presented by The hotel is at 27000 Sher::l.ton

The P!ymouth Theatre Guild will pre- Theatre Arts Production Ud. Drive In Novi, across from TWelve
The Nov! Arts Coundl wishes to sent Guys and ll:llIs at 8 p.m. March Cocl<taI1s begln at 7:15 p.m. fol- Oaks Mall.
showcase the talents of area perfor- 4.5. 11 and 12.A6p.m.perfonnance lowed by dinner at 8 p.rn. with the For information. call 348·5000.
mers. Performances will be in the at- has been scheduled for March 6. cast mlng1Jng with the audience
rtum of the NOYi CMc center prior to The March 11 performance wl11 in· throughout the evening. The scene of START'IlfG GATE: The Starting t
selected dty cound1 meettngs. on clude a sJgn language Interpreter for the -Whodunit" mystesy Is Laurel Gate Saloon offers llve OUlslc every t
occasIon, performances may be the hearing impaired. Manor Banquet and Conference FrIday and Saturday night from 9
taped by Metrovislon and cablecast All showsw1ll take place at the Wa- center. 3900 Schoolcraft. lJvonla. p.rn. to 1:30 arn.
to residents. ter TOIVer1beatre (on the campus of The C08t is $40 per person. 1be Starting Gate is located at 135

Musicians, actors, poets. dancers. the Northv1lle Regional Hospital - For tickets, call the council office N. center St in downtown Northv1lle.
etc. are Invited to submit an applica· look for the water tow'er on the at 455-5260.lion fonn and audiUon tape. Ifavail· grounds and follow the theater

~Art Iable. to the Navl Arts Council.
For further lnfonnaUon. contact

signs), 41001 W. Seven MlJe Road. IMusic ITIckets are $10 at the door and $9
the arts COWlCU,347 -<MOO. In advance. For seniors and youths. THE A1lT18'I&' GALL1tRY: Hid-

lTheater
tJckets are $9at the door or $8 in ad· SUNSET GRILL: Uve entertaln- den Fbces. color photographs of the
vance. Ttckets are exchangeable. but ment featurtng Texas rock and blues antique pieces In the storage rooms
not refundable.

Advance Uclcets are available at Sir band WIld Orchkl happens at 8 p.rn. of a mannequin factol}' by photogra-

CHA.RLOTI'E'S WEB: A musical S~ PrtntIng center In Plymouth every Frfday and 9 p.rn. every satur- pher EIalne RedJMnd w1ll be on dis·

adaptation of Charlotte's Web, by E. or Heavenly Bakery in Northville. day at SUnset Grill. 43393 W. 1blr- play through March 13.
teen MIle at Nov! Road in Nov!. The ~ is located In Orchard

B. Whlte. w1l1be the spring produc· They can also be charged by phone. Place Mall. 30905 Orchard Lake
lion at Northv1lIe's historic Marquis 349-7110. Road. Fannfngton Hills. GalIel)'
Theatre. 135 E. MaIn St .• March 5 CAFrE BRAVO: SInger/guitarist hours are 10 arn. to 5 p.rn. Monday,
through Apr1l 10. HOME SWEET HOME; A <l1nner Mark Relt will perform from 9 to 11 Tuesday. Jo)idayand Saturday. 10

DIrected by George Valenta. Char- theater program w1l1 continue with p.rn. March 4 at caffe Bravo. a.rn. to 8 p.rn. Wednesday and 1 to 5
Iotte's Web is an endearing story at>- scheduled saturday perfonnances at Saturday. March 5, performances p.m. Sunday. For information. call
out a lfttle girl named Fem. who the 1920s-era NCN1mansion which willlnc1ude Josh Paul, folk singer/ 855-8832.
saws the life of Wilbur. a young pig. now houses Home Sweet Home re- guitarist. from 3 to 5 p.rn.; Michael
and Charlotte the spider. who enrl- stauranL The murder mystery and a Ftac:assL jazz/blues guitarist from 7

ATRWII QA1LIRY: Now featuredches WlIbufs life with friendship and tenderloin and salmon dinner are to 9 p.rn.; and Cob' Wheel crony
)aye. $25.95 per penon. SIeYert. Dave Munay and Chns Dat· b the work of ptymouth arUst Carol

The role of Fern will be shared by Dtnera ~ clues - and Ulfo). a contemporary folk trio from 9 Wal1dewIcz. who creates large con·

two young aetresaes: carla Freshwa- 80metfnles I roles in the ac· to 11 p.rn. temporary aayIics on canvaa. Su·
ter or Canton and Laurie BoIoYen of Uon - to help them 6gure out who Class~tartat Carol Sme.ll· zanne Bauman or Bloomftdd HIlla
Ncrthvllle. The role of WUbur WIllbe dunnlL Prtze. are gIYen out to the wood Is uled to perform from 1 wll1 aI80 be exhibIting NaUYe Amen·

ahami byJ~WE1nerOfFarmIng- best ~eaaers. to 3 p.rn. Sunday. March 8, and Fra- can portraIt. In putel and

ton H.ll1s and 80R Reiter of Dear- Home SWeet Home Is located at cueI Wl1l play again from 3 to 5 p.rn. watert'oJor.
born. 'I'racey McCoy. an actress !rom 43180 Nine MIle Road JUlt eaat of The cdl'ee boule Is In the Main· The Atrtum GaDesy Ia at 109 N.

Chicago. Will pcrfonn the role or Nov! Roed. Centre in downtown NorthYWe. Center St.. NorthvtlJe.
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fAMIL Y fUN SALE!
Pre-Viewed Movies & Games

• Free Willy S 15• Dennis the Menace
• Muppet Christmas Carol
• Homeward Bound
• The Sandlot Umited Quantities

• And Selected Nintendo whileA;~~=~~esLast
& Sega Games

$189OSCAR
WINNERS!

1927-1992 FOR 2 NIGHTS
THRU 3·31-94

NOW OPEN IN PLYMOUTH
FITNESS & WELLNESS MEMBERSHIPS

• Aerobic Classes
• State-of-the-Art Equipment
• Degreed. Professional Staff
• WeUness Education
• Child Care

OTHER SERVICES:
• Orthopedic &

Sports Medicine
• Cardiac Rehabilitation
• Physical Medicine

THINK

Think DSWI
We s'oc~ c.-e' 900 styles

c'd ~o'e "C" 165 designer

20%·500/0 off deccr"~e"t

r~ rk )SV.I

II
Where the Only Thing Bigger tr-cn the Savings is the Se'ecT 0'1 -"

3635 Ro<hesler Rood
,Sct,-,.eer B 9 Bee.e· ~d So V.C·,les '?d cSc 2S2C

M, TH,F. SAT 10·9. SUN 12-6, CLOSED TU ES & WE D FOR RESTQ(KING
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Wesley SnIpes and MIchael Wright star In TwentIeth Century Fox' 'Sugar Hili'
and uJcers. He entered a new subcul- game. He watched young Afrfcan makers at a New York City coffee
lure of rich. young AfrIcan American Amerlcan women come from uptown shop where they were JOined by We.
men who had made fortunes In film. and out oftawn. and then disappear sley SnIpes and MIchael Wright
records, television, sports, business In a haze of drugs. sex and "We all agreed to make It happen:
- and a1me - centered In down- ccploltaUon. he recalled. "And now that it's hap.
town New York underground clubs Plunged Into thls world of excess pentng, we feel extremely lucky to
and nstawants. and brutallty. Cooper decided to be- have Wesley and Michael working so

'"The new lost generaUon." Cooper gin writing "Sugar Hill: Over the closely With us:
called them. "SlmI1ar to that of He· Sl1IlUller of 1991. he started work1ng Next. they took the project to Bea.
mlngway and Dos Pasos: W1.th Rudy Langl.als, his former "Vl!.- con CommunIcations, Where it was

Cooper began frequenUng the !age Volce" and "Spin" editor· turned first nurtured by Caitlin Scanlon.
clubs and meeUng places of h!s lost film producer. head of Beacon development. It was
generation. He became reacquainted After the screenplay was finlshed. clear from the beg1nnIng that the
With old frlends from the slnt:t and LangIaJs sat down With h!s partner hIghly Orig1nal SCr1pthad found the
With the new young players 10 the Gregory Brown and the other flIm· right home. Beacon was fresh on the

Or "The Sugar Hill?" Or "Sp!ndJer's
Ust?" Let us mow.

You can re\1ew a newJy.re!ea3ed
mcwfe or a mcwfe that 15 available on
vldeo. We'd also Uke to heat your
COll1Jmnts about the uPCOmlng
Academy Award nomlnatlons. Do
you have any CaYOr1te movses, dJrec.
tors, actors or actresaes you would
like to see nominated?

Please 1lmItyour rnlnl·reY1eWs (or

& Eartb.-
Chen. Who researched her role of a

Vielnamese peasant woman In
"Heaven & Earth" by vlslUng
Vietnam, also traveled to Alaska be-
foreproducUon began for-On Deadly
Cround" to understand her
character.

"Ilr1ed to learn the inuit language
and something abou t their cul ture,-
she said. "'Thelrwayoflifelssobeaut.
1ful. It's a simple, basic life, With a
complete lack cf greed. They have bIg
families and are content to live in and
around the same area, They are a
very cooperaUve people. and that's
agreat lcamJ.ng experience.-

In addlUon to the stellar cast. Sea-
gal knew that to concentrate on di-
recting and acting In the same film he
would need some of the strongest
production persormel available.

ExectuVie Producer Robert Watts

"IT'S A
TRIUMPH!

AFerocious, Exhilarnting
Combination Of Comedy

And Drama. 'Angie'
Is Funny And Affecting:'

- Jo.n Julr<' Bud. \ Ol,l [

''A HEARn'j\R~IING,
HEARTBREAKING,
FABULOUS FIL~J.

Gcena Dari~ Is SuJK'fb!"
- P.III Thoal~ ..\Be·n. LOS ..\\GU£S

"GEENA DAVISGIVES
THE PERFORMAl'1CE

OF HER CAREER!'
- flwll "rvP!'.CU\IOl R\UGW\[

Harlem serves
as backdrop
for 'Sugar Hill'

-Harlem was an outpost of Ameri-
can opUmJsm, a gathering place for
theavant·gardelnmusic, dance and
democraUc tnterradaJ re1aUonshIps,
and the site and symbol ofAmerica's
fret!'Whee1Jng sense of possJbmty ..•
11 was our Ru1s.-

- Ralph Ellison

"fm reserved: Michael's animated.
fm tacUcal and e:xpertmental; he's
emoUonal and expressJve.-

DIrector Leon Ochaso couldn't be
more pl~ With the performances
of the two actors. "'They're a perfect
complement to each other: he said.
"WIth Wesl~. everything goes on in-
side hJm. through h!s eyes: he's inter.
nal. Mk:had is more outwardly cx:-
press1ve and showy. Wesley's char-
acter has the weight and
nsponslbility in the story. so he has
to be lc:ve-lheaded. MIchael is very
passionate. The roles suU them well. -

Snlpes explained that many of the
thIngs In the film are moUvated by
the search lor love. "Roemello feels
Mellssa can brtng somethlng to h!s
life; she's an unpolished stone and he
sees the beauty underneath the
surface.-

The seeds or the story and scree-
play were planted 10 the w~ fol·
loWIng the opening of the film "New
Jack CIty: wWch also was v.T!lten by
Bany Michael Cooper.

Brought back to Ne-wYork for the
fllm's production and opening.
Cooper. bom and raised 1n Harlem.
suddenly found hlmseJf besIeged by
otheryoungblack men he had grown
up With who had since made their ca·
reers and fortunes in the streetllfe.
Tense encounters developed betv.-een
once-ehIldhood fiiends whose llYes
had folloWed d1fTerent paths.

Other childhood peers, howe-.'er,
had a d1fTerent reaction to Cooper
and his ll!m.Wr1ting career. They
looked to him to help "save" them-
help them get out of Harlem to d1JTe-
rent lives. COuld he introduce them
to QuIncy JOnes (whose production
company was an early supporter of
-New Jack Clty"). to a good life, a life
without guns and narcoUcs? Could
he take them to Hollywood wlth hIm?

Cooper began to observe these
youngmen, haunted byvlolence, lfv·
1ng on an edge of relentless fear -
young men With bIg bank accounts

"Sugar Hill" Is a powerful saga ab·
out redemption, 10\'e and the prtce
tv.·obrothers are forced to pay to ful·
fill their desUnles In a hJg;. stakes
game for control of the streets they
rule.

The title -Sugar Hill" is taken from
the legendary neighborhood that rep.
resented the aspirations and hopes
of all Harlem

St.arTing Wesley Snlpes, the film Is
dIrected by Leon Ichaso, y,Titlen by
Bany Michael Cooper and produced
by Rudy Langlais and Cregory
Brown.

SnIpes plays Roemello Skuggs, the
younger·but·wlser and cooler-
headed brotherofRaynathan, played
by Michael Wright. Together, they
have battled their way to the top of
their own crime emptre, whJch has
brought them money, power and
Infamy.

Bu t now Roemello, weary of the \1.
olence that surrounds him and of·
fered the promise of a better life v.1th
a new love, Melissa nberesa Randlel.
has decided to walk away from his de·
structlve world. The painful decision
threatens to bring down not only the
lucracUve business he and Ray·
nathan have built together, but the
last vesuges of his famlly as well.

Snlpes describes -Suger HUr as a
film about relaUonshlps and the
search for fuIfil1rnenL "It's a CaIn and
Abel story played by Michael Wright
and myself: he said. "It's a hwnan
drama pl~ that den'es Into the psy.
choes o( these men. - ,

Off·screen as welI as on, SnIpes
belleves that he and Wr1ght embody
the temperament of their characters.

011rtg roughneck Forrest Taft (Steven Seagal) and Eskimo activit"
1st Masu (Joan Chen) Join forces to protect the Alaskan wilderness
from being ravaged by a renegade 011company In 'On Deadly
Ground,' a Warner Bros. release

heels of releasing Its hIghly success·
ful debut feature, "'The Commit-
ments. - and the cr1UcalIy accla!med,
"A Midnight Clear."

"We saw th1s pIcture as a.searlng
drama about a man whose past is
filled with villainy, and yet wants out
ofhJs bloody world. "said Marc Abra·
ham, Beacon's presIdent of develop-
ment and production.

""The hope Is that audiences will
see a mortall ty tale where a man lr1es
to claw his way out ofa modem hell:
he added.

Seagal makes directing debut
Alaska. A place of staggertng na·

tural beauty, inhabIted by a native
people who live close to the earth and
in harmony With their surroundings.

That's the setting for Warner Bros.'
new action thriller, "On Deadly
Ground, - starring Steven Seagal. MI-
chael Caine and Joan Chen.

FIImed on location 1n Alaska and
the northern portion of the State of
Washfngton, -On Deadly Ground"
tells of the aggressive acUviUes of Ae-
gis Oll. an Independent company
under the leadership of a renegade
president, Michael Jennlngs (CaIne}.

The Aegis Oll Company Is !.n
Alaska to make millions. And who-
ever or whatever gets in the way W1ll
pay the price. But Aegis has a prob.
lem - and he's one of their own.

Forrest Taft lSeagal) is an oll r1g
worker who speda1izes Inputting ou t
fires for Aeg)s. But after leaming of
the company's insidiOUS plans for de.
spolling the landscape and risklng
the Uvellhoods of the native inuit peo_
ple who live on It, Taft decideds that
It's Urne to slnke a match and light a
fire Ins lead ,

Findlng himself In mortal confi.lct
with Aegis 011, Taft joIns forces with
Masu (Chen), a beautiful Inult acU.
viUst who opposes dr1lling In her
homeland.

Tall and Masu know they're on
deadly ground. But so are Aegis and
JennIngs. whov.llI soonleam thatoU
and waterdon"l mix. and that flreand
Ice can be a leathal combination.

"On Deadly Ground" marks the di·
recung debut of Seagal.

Mer Slarrlng In flve hitlllms and
becoming one of the world's most po.
pular aCUon stars In recent moUon
picture history, Seagal now expands
his skills as a dIrector on a stot}'
whIch appeals not only to his sense or
adventure, but also responslbility to
fellow human and natural
surroudings.

As a first·Ume dIrector. Seagal
would have to contend With script
that calls for Alaskan blizzards, ex.
plosions, 011 fires. dogsleds and horse
chases.

"But thls Is a picture I care deeply
about.· said Seaga1. "If It wasn't
someth1ng special, I wouldn't have
gone to the great effort and nsk.-

In assembling the other stars for
"On Deadly Ground: Seagal sought
performers who would bnng both ta.
lent and pass10n to the1r roles. To
portray Michael Jennings, the avan.
dous president of AegIs 011, Seagal
could think of no one more perfect
than Michael Caine. an acc.1a.Imed
and popular actor of dIverse talents
who won an Academy Award for hJs
work In "Hannah and Her Sisters:

"I wouldn't have come and just
done a crash, bang mart1al arts flIm. "
said CaIne. "But there's more to thLs

flIm than that. Although we have an 1-----------I!111-------~..exciting piece of enlertalnment, the
film does carty an Important meso
sage as well:

For Caine, the med1um Is the meso
sage. but -On Deadly Ground" also
presented him an opportunIty of in·
dulgfng hlmseJf as an act.)r by play.
Ing a \'erJ nasty bad guy.

"In a film called 'Mona Usa: I
played a rea1Iy dark character With
no nlce sIde at all, and I had a ~eat
Ume.I thoUghlit would be fun to do It
again. - he safd.

Calne also was drawn to worklng
with 5eagalln his first dfrecting ef·
fort. "A first·Ume fiImmaker brtngs a
whole new load of fresh Ideas: said
Caine. "Steven has a very strong \is·
fon of what this mavle Is and shoule
be. He earned my trust"

To portray Masu. the strong Inuit
woman whole poIfUca1 COnvlcUons so
powerfully 1n1luence Taft. Seaga1 cast
Joan Chen an Oscar nominee for
'"TheLast Emperor." who most recen·
tly starred InOUver Stone's "Heaven

Seen any good movies lately? Send us your review

•

Seen any good mcwfes lately? lIyou
have. we'd Uke to heat about It ..•
we'd like to hear c:xaetJy what you
thlnk-goodorbad.

What we're saying is that thls 15
your opportunfty to play movie attic
In your HomeTown newspaper.

We'Ve received severa.l revlews
whJch w1II have towalt (ornext week's
Movie Page (or publlcaUon. But we're
always Jook1ng (or more. so get ou t

your pen and paper. typewrlter. word
processor, whatever and write us a
revieW,

From the onset. we've wanted to
make the Movies Page an area where
our readers can share their oplnJons
about DlOYfes WIth their mends and
ndghbors.

Have you seen ·Grumpy Old
Men?" What did you thlnk1

Haw about -On Deadly Ground?"

,
-- - ,- ..c -L.-__ .-.. ~

has been associated With some of the
most coll11l1eJ'tial1ysuccessfuI flIms
of all lime, IncIudlng "Star Wars:
"Return of the Jedl: '"The Emptre
Strikes Back.- "RaIders of the Lost
Ark. -"Ind1anaJonesand the Temple
of Doom," -Indlana Jones and the
Last Crusade: "Who Framed Roger
Rabbit?" and "2001: A Space
Odyssey:

For Watts, the opportunIty to pro-
duce an acUon film y,1th a conscfence
was too great to resist. "What really
appealed to me about 'On Deadly
Ground' is what underlfes the basIC
action adventure story: he said. -.
look at It as a fllm about human reo
sponslblhty, and that's my reason for
doing It.

"Ho\l,e-,-er,Steven &agars acUon-
ad\'enture fans are not going to be
dlsaPpoinled In the least." he added.

geena davis

"J.angle

Academy Award nominatJonsl to 200
words and &end them to HomeTown
Newspe.pcrs, c/o All) Jerome. 323 Eo
Grand RIver. HowclI, MJ 48843.

The ~ews shoukllncJude your 1IIIIii~llilllllllll~name. add.'esS and day·tIme tde-
phone number.

IIyou have any questlons or want
roore informaUon. please call Ph1J
Jerome at (5l7) 548-2000.

•



Tankers finish fourth in conference
By scon DANIEL
$ports Editor

RECORD

Mustangs
get Chiefs
in district
showdown
By SCOTT DANEL
Spotts Edilor

1be second season begtns next
week for the Northville HJgh basket-
ball team.

D1slrlet competition Ideo ofT
March Madness Monday as the Mus-
~ host the first round of the sta~
tournament. It would appear lucie:
wasn't on Northville·s side In the dis·
trlct selcctlon meeting Monday.

The Mustangs start the tourna-
ment with Plymouth canton at 7:30
p.rn. 'Ptymouth Sa1em gets thew1nner
of that ba.llgame Wednesday. also at
7:30 p.rn.

Depending on how the Wr::atcrn
Lakes ActMt1es AssocIation champ-
Ionships work out tomorrow. It could
be Northville's third meeUng with
either school this season.

"It could be back·to-back games
with canton: said coach Larry
Taylor.

BaseUne rtval NoY1had much bet-
ter luck. The Wildcats drew a strug-
gUng lJvorua SteYellSOl'lln the opener
Monday at 6 p.rn. A w1n over the
Spartans would moYe NovI Into a
semi-tlnaJ matchup with Uvonla
Churchfll Wednesday at 6 p.rn.

"I think we have a good shot at
beating both ofthem," Novf coach Pat
SChluter saJd.

At any rate. Northvtlle should en·
tel' the canton game with a lot of
confidence.

1be Mustangs took a big 70-53
comeback vICtory eNer cantoo en
Feb. 18. Tra.Illng by 11 after a quar-
ter, NortlMlle stormed back for an
easy win.

Taylor saJd playing the CbJefs a
second or perhaps a third lime In less
than a month will not be easy. can·
ton bas a number of offensIVe wea-
pons to g1Ye the coach headaches.

Malt Paupore. a 6-foot·3 wing-
man. Is the ChIefs' prtmaIy weapon.
He leads the team In~with VIr-
tually unlimited shooting range and
a quJck release.

Guard Tadarlus Rachal Is another
playerwho can put the ball In the ba·
sket. Ted Docks rounds out a solid
backcourt for the ChIefs.

Northv1I1ewill counter wtth a var·
led attack.

Backup center Ckogre Lemmon
had a huge game to the schocls' Ilrst
meeting. The~rscored 13 points
and grabbed numerous rebounds.

Starter Josh Williams has also
played well at center. Forward John
Buser and guard John Farrar aver-
age 1ndouble figures for NorthvUle as
does WIlliams,

Dave Wesley, Jason Flsher and Jeff Sieving set school
records saturday at the Wu.A meet helplng the Mustang
swtm team to a fourth place finish.

As expected, host Plymouth 5alem came away league
champions with 496 polnts. Farmington took second
wtth 418. North FannIngton thIrd with 410~ points
while Northville totaled 357~ •

-It's more about numbers InthIs meet." said Northv1lle
coach Mark Heiden, 'We just don't have a lot of people.
You need the numbers to place well.-

Larger squads are able to quaUfy more swImrrlerS for
the flnals from the prelImIna.')' round and thus earn more
polnts. It makes W1nn1ng the league meet much roon: dif·
ficult for smaller teams llke Northv1lle.

"It's a tough league," Heiden said. 1'0 finish In the top
four Is really a statement of the pawerofthe swimmers on
our team"

Northville was certainly powetful in the meet's first
event. the 200-yard medley relay.

The Mustangs set a conference-meet record with a
time oC 138.22. The team of Flsher, Sieving, Peter An-
thony and Jason LennIg will receive All·AmerIcan consld-
eraUon for their first place time, according to Heiden.

Swt.mmc:rs garuer1ng a top 40 time in the country be-
come All·Americans. HeIden said It's a great honor to
even J"CC('Ne consIderation.

-It was outstanding swtms by all Cour," he added.
Wesley dldn'tlet down after that race. The senior broke

hIs own school record in the 200-yard freestyle and took
second place with a tlme oC 1:44.34.

In the 200 IM.Joel Elsesser was I1thln 2:10.05. len-
nig llnlshed seventh in the SO-yard freestyle in 23 sec-
onds. Anthony was 13th in 23.21.

MIke Malloure totaled 425.25 points over 11 d1ves to
take second place. Heiden saki the senJorwt1l also m::etve
All-AmerIcan consideration for his performance. Chris
Anderson was eighth with 351.8 points.

Sieving made the state finals wtth a first place time of
55.07 In the l00·yard butterfly. Anthony was fifth In
59.16.

Lenn1g took eighth Inthe 100 freestyle. Wesley set yet
another school record, thIs lime In the 500-yard freestyle
with a time of 4:41.32.

The 2()().yard freestyle relay team qualified for state fi·
nals. Elsesser, Lennig. Anthony and Wesley finished fifth
in 1:31.7.

FIsher broke hls own record inthe backstroke and won
in 54.14. Matt Basse was 17th with a personal best time
oC 1:02.67.

"It was an outstanding swim Cor Matt: said Heiden.
"He cut five seconds (from his best time)."

Sieving broke Northville High's longest standing re-
cord Inn the l()()'yard breaststroke. The 19709 mark fell
as the sophomore won the race In 1:00.85. Elsesser was
fourth while Shawn Hollister took 18th.

The 400·ya.rd freestyle relay team of FIsher. SleY1ng.
Wesley and Elsesser took third pIace.1be squad cut five
seconds from Northvtlle's best t!me th1s season with a
3:19.69.

The WLM meet closed the regular season for North-
ville. The Mustangs will compete in the state meet next
week.

Northv1lle Hlgh has removed a big
monkey from it's back.

Talk around the Western Lakes
ActMUcs AssodaUon was that the
Mustangbaskelbau teamwas having
an underachJevlng 1993-94 season.
Whlle the squad had piled up an
overall 11-6 record. Northv1lle was a
game below .500 in the conference
heading into league playoffs Friday
nJght.

To make mat~ worse, the Mus,
tangs were facing the tournament's
top seed In WestlandJolmGlenn-a
team they had lost to earUer In the
year. Play1ng hIgh·lntenslty, em:>-
Uona! and aggressive baskeball.
Northville silenced its alties and,
more impOrtantly. demolished the
Rockets 63-SO before a large home
crowd.

Leading by seven going Into the
fourth quarter, Northville sank nine
of 11 free throws to preserve a huge
vieloly over Glenn.

"'That's big win when you ca.) do
that." saId coach Lany Taylor ~
the game. 'We were good dawn the
stretch ..

Point guard Nell Yaekle. who
scored sIx points In the game, saJd
the Mustangs put it all together.

_ "We played up to ourpotentla1 to-
· nJght." he said. 'We knew we could

play wtth these guys. It·s the best
_we've played all year ..
· The win sent Northville Into the
· semI·flnals Thesday (after Record

dead1Jne) against FarmIngtOn. A vie-
· tol)' O\'er the Falcons would set the

stage for a league champlonshlp
game tomoITOW'In Northv1lle at 7:30
p.rn.

"We're concentrating on a three-
game season: Taylor saId of tht
playoffs.

1be Mustangs can now finish no
worse than fourth in the conference.
It didn't appear Northville would
make It to the smU·flna1s early on
Friday.

Westland came out red·hot as
6-foot-ll star GUy Rucker got loose
inside for a palr of easy Iayups In the
first half-minute of play. Tony Coins
and Tariq Home added baskets as
the Rockets zoomed out to an 8'()
lead.

John Buser sank two from the line
at the 5:34 mark: to fir.a1ly get the
Mustangs on the scoreboard. The se-
nior then sank three more from the
char1ty slrlpe O\Ier the next 30 sec-
onds to pull his ~withln abasket.
A SCott Anderson Jumper from the
left baseline made it 8-7 with 4:12

.left.
: Down by five, Buser hIt two
: straight buckets to cut Glenn's lead·:-----------------------------------------------.·,··

Cagers throttle
Westland Glenn
in league playoff
By scon DANIEL
Spoc1s Editor "We played up to

our pqtentlal to-
night. We knew we
could play with
these guys. It's the
best we've played
allyear."

NEILYAEKLE
Guard

to 14-13 by the end of the quarter. He
finished with nine points In the
period.

Northville dominated the rest of
the way.

Kieran WUlJams gave the Mus-
tangs the lead for good at 7:47 of the
second as he scored from close range.
Hoops by Yaek!e and Josh WJ.l1J.aIm
gave Northville a 19-14 advantage
with Just more than five minUtes be-
fore halftime.

The lead became seven a few mi-
nu tes later. Coins. who finIshed with
a game-hfgh 21 points, rallied West·
land with a pair of Jump shots to
make the score 31·26 at the buzzer.

Buser did much of the damage In
the half. He scored all ofhls 15 points
1n the game whlle Anderson. Josh
and Kieran WIlllams all had four.
CoIns led Glenn with 10.

Northville dJdn'tlet Westland get
untraeked In the thlrd. EverytJme the
Rockets appeared to be rallying. the
Mustangs stuck a dagger 1n thelr
hearts.

A Home basket made It 37-32
midway through the quarter. But ba·
skets bjGeorge l.emmon. John Far·
rarand a free throw by Josh Williams
pushed Northville's lead to 10 with
3:21 left.

Glenn fl.na1ly came alJve 1n the
fourth. Coins scored three straight
points and teammate Al Jones added
another hoop to make It 48-44. A
CoInS three-POlnter cut the Mustang
lead to Just one with 2:58 left In the
game.

But that's when the Mustangs got
tough. Northville hit nine of 12 free
throws the rest of the way to seal the
deal.

"All the kids really stepped up blg,-
said Taylor.

The coach saki his team's aggres.
slveness was the key,

'We lrled to play up·tempo: he
said. -In·your·face tempo:

Taylor added that that tempo wore
Westland dawn by the final minutes
of the game.

"I thought they got fatigued In the
fourth."

PhoIo by BRYAN MITCHEll

SCottAnderson eyes a jump shot In Northville's win over Westland John Glenn Friday nIght.

Spikers take sixth in conference Tarrow advances to
state wrestling finals

By SCOTT DANEL
Spolts Edilor

Big strides,
That's what the Northville HIgh

wUeybal1 team made Satwday at
the WLAA champIonships held at
Uvon1a ChurchJll. The Mustang9
fln1shed a1xth in the league touma·
ment - an Improvement of five
places from last season.

"1bat made the kids fed really
good: said coach laura Murray.
-rm really proud:

saturday's aclJon coocluded the
regular seaaon for NorthvWe. The
Mustangs took fourth place 1n the
Western Division and sported an
overall league record 0( 4·7.

The squad now ~ en to the
state tournament with district play
thIs saturday against Baae11ne rtYa)

PhoIO by BRY~ MrrCHEll.

Angle Snyder has been one
of Northville's most consl ..
tent players this winter.

\

"

NoY1 (10 am. at Churchill). The
winner of that match will ~t Ply·
mouth Salem. whIch. incidentally.
was 11-0 In the WIM.

Northville went Into the confer-
ence tournament seeded eighth by
virtue or Its regular season perfor-
mance, The Mustangs were placed
In a pool with Walled Lake central.
Farmington and Westland John
Glenn.

The top two teams from the pool
advanced to quarterftna1s. Each
pool team played each other for two
games wtth the squad taking the
most combined points "w1nn1ng'
the match.

Northville opened with John
Glenn and fared rather poorly, lose
log twice, 15·3 and 15-4,

In game one. the Rockets took a
7·3 lead early and never looked

By scon DANIEL
SpOIt!; Editor

For the seventh straight season,
Northville High will send a VwTeStlerto
the state finals.

JasonTaITOIV, a 119-poWlder, will
make the lrlp to Battle Creek next
weekend to square off agalnSt Mkhi-
gan's top grapplers. The senior
earned that tight by taking second
place In the South Lyon regional.

"I thInk Jason can place and place
hIgh: said Mustang coach Bob
BoshoYen, "He's a real scrapper,"

The state tournament starts a
week from tomorrow. Tarrow will
need a mlnImumo(twowtns to make
It to the flna1 rounds on March 12-

"Its been a longrood for him. • saSd
~.

Two other Mustangs fa1led to ad·

back. Northville was never In game
two.

"They were too quick for us:
MlUTaY said.

The Musta.ng9' prospects for ad·
vanctng didn't look good after that
match. They had to face the pool's
top team next In Walled Lake
central,

The V1ldngs turned a 6-6 ue into
a rout as they ran off nine unan-
swered pOOlts. Murray said her
team was unable to pass effecUve1y.

That's when Northville turned It
around behind sophomores Jill
Holloway. TamI Taylor and sarah
Gregerson.

The triO accounted for nearly all
of the Mustangs points in a 15-4
win. Holloway and Taylor, In ~t.

COnllnae4 oa 10
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vance. James Kyle and Adam Lynch
came up a bit short in the double·
el1mlnaUon tournament.

Kyle was the first to see action
Saturday.

The 112-pounderwent upagaJnst
Romulus' 11m KIlgore and was
pinned in 1:10, He then was droPlX'd
from the toumammt by Jared Brunn
of Tmtperan<:e Bedford by a 3-2
decISIon.

-He looked real good in his second
match.· said Boshoven. "He gave
BruM a good match:

The coach said Just making It to
the reglonals will help tl-e
sophomore.

-ro have the experience ofbelng in
reglonals will help him a Jot next
year: Bo6hcNen ooruflllented. ·He 1m.
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Cheerleaders end first campaign
By SCOTT DANEL
Spotts Ecftor

SCOREBOARD
I ~ (HartIandJ ..•.•...• 16-13

Gaetz (Br1ghton] 23-23

1SS Poadl
Addr (South 4'OOJ ~
M.adleth lLaktlandJ 27·9
Dduca lBrfghton! 23-21

140 PoacIt
Veby (I..akdandj 34-1
Rlcliardsoo (South ~ 29-8
Thne (NorthvtIJcj .26-11
Bennetl (Hart1andJ ~ 12
LeChcvdicr ~ .27·12

145 PaIlD4a
Mc:DameIlI (South 4'onl 27-4
B. KU2'.ImId ~ 26-7
A. AmoId (Howd ~10
Baber (Nort}MIIcl .24-13
QnI {NovQ .28-15

1M PoacIt
0Ill0n ~tcq 4(>.4
8aIToo ~IQ _ 37-5
C. KuzInsk1lHart)and) 33-5
Durxau (South ~ 30-6
Scappatlcd (NonlMIlcl 23-7
Scheck CM1Ifordl .26-13

I Wrestling i
AREA LEADERS
(trough Feb. 21)
27SPoadi
Adam (HowdI) 37-3
Mies ~ton! _ 21-4
J1Jby (South L¥onI 28-3
8oIIPa3OX lNorthvlIkI .22-17

118,.....
Wendt (lb1 36-&
Mtlle~ I5-4
Janes (South ~ 19-10
R. Arnold (I:iooirdI) 1~ 12

t Basketball I
WLAA STANDINGS
Weatem DtrialOR
QInlcn__ 7-3
FtriWl __ . &-4
NortrdIe._. ._~
Hwrison __ . 4_7
CtudWr .._. _ .... . 2·9
western ..-. ().11

Lake. Dlv18tOD
Salem ...... _. .. 1()'1
J:>hn GMm._. 8-1
C«ltal • &-4
F.mi'lgtln .. o-.c
N F~-- ..--4-5SliMf'ISQO _.._ 3-6

AREA LEADERS
PolDtI-per-IUle
Kolahl (MllCordJ 16.6
Stefureac (Brfghton) _.. 14.7
Cokman [HartIao:IJ 14.2
5c:xton (HoweIG 13.7
JOc1n (HoweI/J .. - _ 13.2
EtUg (Brlghton! 12.6
DI.xoo (liooe1Q _ .. _ 12.3
Clayton {South ~ _ 12.2
WI1lIams lNorthvI1lel - .. J 1.5
Buser (Northv11le) IU
Farrar (NortJn1DeJ '* 11.1
Frazrr (South ~ 10.9
VanBuren (Lakdanc:lJ 10.3

1~Poadl
Deane CBr16Jlonl 38-6
'I'I1er1tmIcr [HoweQ 32-6
KlItz CMl1fonil 2S-8w.n.ce (South !¥lnl I6-U

112 .....
Y~ (Br1j#lton! 35-8
WcrieY (Halt1andJ 24-8
Kyle (Nortm1Ilel 23-16

118 Paadl
Dlas (Bl1ghton) 37~
Cheyne (Mtlbdl 3S-4
TlIlr'OI1i' (NorthvtlIc) 35-6
Wcndd ~ 27-7
Hultberg (HartlouxO 33-12

WPoadi
Wehner (Hartland) 31-5
IlroIm (South 1¥XlJ.......... 16-3
Gr1lBn ~tonI 28-9
Esper ~1U 3HO
~ (N«t}r.'l!kt .19-17
Bamm (Novl] .18-16

lSOlo_dI
Sdlroeder (Howtm 36-10
Wallnabe (NovtJ 26-10
CoODeIly (South LyI:lnl._ 26-8
Wayne llakeland) .21·15

180 PoIID4a
McKc:mcy ~ 34-4
4'och (NorthvIlk) 25-8
McBnde (Nor,1,) .31·11
Beurman lBr1&hlon) .27·14
Kern (Lakeland) .22-16
Gyorkos lHartlandl .20.20

171 PaIlDdl
An:hey (South 4'onl 32-4
5cbclIJc:r lH.artIandJ .17-16
Hubert (BrIghlon) 14-l3

Recreation Briefs
INFANT. CHIlD. r:rc ... Northville Parks and Recreation Is offering
th!s CPR./FIrst AId courses to help you stay calm In emezgendes and to
help you make dec1sIons and take the appropriate steps to keep a victim
allve and keep injuries from becomfng worse.

The course runs three weeks startfng on April 14 and running
through Aprtl 28. This course is for adults and is held from 6:30 p.rn. to
9:30 p.rn. at the Northv1Ile Township Flre Station No.2. The fee is $18
with an additional $12 for tcx1 book. Part1dpants must attend all three
sessions to n:cetve ccrtJfication.

CPR B-CERmICATION: Northv1lle Parks and Recreation is offer·
ing thf.s CPR m:ertlficatlon coume for adults on Thursday. March 24.
from 5:30 to9:30 p.m. at the NorthvilleTownsh1p F1re Station No. 2. You
Im.Ist have taken an adult course InCPR within the past year to attend.
Current cards are mandatory. You must bnng your card to class. The fee
is $10 and non·resldent fees apply.

BASKE'I'BAIL: Northville Parks and Recreation 15 offering a three-on·
three basketball tournament to boys and girls In grades six to 12.Teams
wf1l be placed In age dMsfons based on the age of their oldest player. Co·
ed team regtstrations (two boys. twoglrls) wf1l be accepted. Prizes will be
gtven out

Tournaments tunon saturday. Aprll16. from 10 a.m. to 3 p.rn. at the
Northville Community Center. The fee is$32 per team (you must register
four players. Non·resldentfees apply). Registration dead1fne isAprtl12.

IlAYBURY PARK: Maybwy State Park InNorthville is open for cross
country skiIng with roUes of groomed trails. Ski rentals are available
weekdays andweekends for $5.25 the first hour. $2 for the second hour
and $1 for t!VCty hour thereafter. The rmtal office is open from noon to
dusk on weekdays and 9 a.m. to dusk on weekends. For more Informa·
tlon call 348-1190.

SWIIIMING: Northville Parks and Recreation is offering several diffe·
rent learo·to·swIm courses on saturday roomfngs at the Northville High
SChool pool Our swimming' InstrucUon classes are dMded by ability. not
age. All classes tun nine weeks. fees vary aa:ord!ng to class types.

DOG OBEDIENCE: Two dog obedience classes are being offered
through the Northville Parks and Recreation Department KIndergarten
puppy t:ra1nJng for 8-16 week old puppies and household obed1ence for
dogs 4~ months and older. Classes meet on Monday nights from
6:30-7:30 p.rn. for household and 8-9 p.rn. for kindergarten.

All classes are held at the Northv1lle Community Center. Fees are $55
for kindergarten and $80 for household. Brtng your dog the first week
with small treats and on a buckle collar and leash.

,
•We have a deal for you.

If you're a subscriber. you already about the best deals on everything
know .what a weat deal The from automobiles to groceries ...
NorthVIlle Rerord IS. Y'.e know that carpeting to clothing. Frankly,
you as a conrerned OOzen want to we've never figured out how many
keep up on wha~'s going on in thousand of dollars you can save a
your. communl.ty. and The year by taking advantage of our
NorthVIlle Record IS honored year coupons, retail and classified
after year a.s one of the best advertising. But you can bet that
n~~papers In the s~~ by the you can save the $26 annual
Mlchl~an Press ASSOCiation. But subscription prire to The Northville
news IS only ~alf the 5t<?rv. The ~t Record hundreds of times over.
of th~ story IS all the information The Northville Record - It's the
we bnng you from local merchants best deal going.r----------------------------,
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I KiDI
Pmdkton ~lODl 276
SIkonkl (SOu tIi LyonI J 34
K. Reader (HowtI1l 156
~ (Jfowem ·141
HaJJty (Sou th 4'00J 93

BlKb
Waldo (HaI1landI 59
PtndJeton (Brl.dlLorll ·44
Slkonki (SOutii l8onl 43
It Reader (HoweJb 25
Rldwdsoo (South L¥onI 20
A. Reader (Howelt 17

~
It Reader (HoIIl:lU 55
V. Laho (South 4'ooJ .48
Kattula (Howe1Q 44
Boss lHowtlll 43
Dean (Brlgblon) 43
Merino (South 4uII 35
Ptny (South 4'001 33

PoIRti
Dean lBrf.c!htonl 221v. Laho (South 4'ool 155
H. Laho (South Lyoo) 141

&em pereeatlfl
IXan lBr1&tlloDl 970
H. Laho {South 4'onl 928
V. Laho (South ijoo) 913

~Recreation I
VOLl.E'YBAI.L
Co-ed NorthVriIItJI Rewe 4-<>
Lua1les _. . 4-<>

Wagon Yt1'IeeI_._ .. _ ... _._ 3-1
NottMIe Exposln . 2·2
Spiked Pt.nch .2·2
SawmI Slam'ner5- ._.1-3
~ Thi'lg __ ... . .().4
The ~ ._ ..._._().5

Co-ed South
Refs Night'nate ._. __ ... _._ •._.4-<>
Spike 1l_.._.. . .4-0
Off ~ __ .-_. ._._. 4-<>
Try Hards ..._....__ .3-1
COlIt .leslllrS.__ .__ ._ .. • 1-3
Plb Pat'OI._M. ...__ . ().4
Trne out _. . ().4

The Geeks .• - .. ----- .._. ().s
WOMENSV9GC' __ .. .. _ .. __ .7·1
Mrage _- .._.-_-._.«~--_.--._-_.3-5
FretWds----. 2-6

COED COMPEfItlVE
RoIers- ... -- - 12~
DGE __ • .._ __ ._ ...... 7-5
SIl5e 0Jt --.-- .6-0
CTO's._.-- -..__ ..__.6-0
Teem AC 6-0
Q;alex----.-- __ ..._ 5-7
Dog Ems .._... ...... .._.5-7
()g Ths ..--- ..._1-11

W 0 MEN S
COMPETITIVE5e!l8rs 9-0
Sla'mler1_-- .. 7·2
STa'lIng Gale __ ... 7-5
Dealers Resolxce6. 5-7
KiI SI'Ol • • IrS
IlIoclIers __ ._ .4-8
Brewers. _ ()'9

CopenhaYer lBr¥htoa) ........ 10.2.....
Sexton (HowdU 10.6
CSaytoa (South L,oa) 8.9
Blue (MlUanIJ 8.6
Bu8er lNcnhvIUd _7.9
WII1Iama (NorlhvllleJ _ 7JJ
KRdI lIAkcJancIJ 7.4
Hartley O'AkcJancIJ 7.0
ADdmoo (South ~ 5JJ
CoIcmID lIianfand) 6.8
DdI ~ ..-_ 6.8
Wb1te (South ~ 5.7
Kolah1 IMIl/Ord) _ 5.1.....
YIdde ~ _5.6wnm. OakcJancIJ 4JJ
K1dn (HowdI) 4.4
BeJaIcy (South 4'ooJ 4.2
£tUg lBr1gfl~ 3.5
DdI~ 2.9
Demar (Iake!ancIJ 2.9
GalDea ~1.oo!._ 2.1
l..eYlIllka (South 4'ooJ 2.7
&It&hl1MllbUl 2.1

~tcn
Kolah1 (MlllOrd] 36
DIxorl (Howdll 35
~ (&1g9llon) 30
KleIn {Howdll_ 22
Lanca.slcr (Mllford) 22
NIxon tIioweU) 19
FIITiIZ' (NorthvIlle) J5
Waw-::r ~ 14
BeWcy (South 4wlJ- 13
Frutt (South ~ 13...
Ewg lBrWJlon)· .... •.......... •.... 2.7

l.eYosb (South 1¥oc1 2.5
WIIbne lLakt1and) 2.3
KJeto ~ 2.1
W~ (HowdIJ 2.0
BdSIey (South L,oa) 1.9

new.... ,.ecat
Jfa1Iey (Lake1and) 635
KaItII (LakdancIJ 600
WIIIIama (NortbvlIIq 552
&.cr (NorthytIJcj 535
CIdusoo (Nor1hytDc) 533
N1XQ1 {HowdI) 513
Claytoo (South ~ 510
LIDcaattt (W1lfi:lrdl ••• _ 600
Sc:rICID (Howell) .. _ 492
Bkie (Ml1fOrcQ _ 470
Coleman (HartlandJ .••.••••.•.•••408
WhIle (South lfon) 460

=-:o:r~~ 810
Lemmon (NorthvlIIeJ 757
Funke (HoIJocIU 741
WlIllama (NorttMIJcj 740
BeIsIey (South 4'ooJ 740
LcYaeb (South ~ 140
Cokman (HartlandJ .•_ 730
Dtr.on ~ _ _ 714
\WkIDI Uakdend) 710
Blue (Ml1ford) 690

T_o&ue
N«t1n1lJe _ 65.2

T-. defaIH
Northvl1Ie _ 54.1

I Volleyball I
AREA LBADERS

fiorthvllle used strongshow1r1gs in
the first and thlrd l'OUJlds to take sec·
ond place overall.

The Mustangs garnered 373
points In the team cheer portion of
the meet. second only to John Glenn.
The squad was also second In the
dance rouUne With 352 points.

Helping Nortbville to that cout-
standJng flnfsh was: AnnIe Bondy.
PIppa Crd8eld, Krtsty DeleonarcUs.
1Jndsay Ferguson. Jodi Flscher. Me·
lanle Helmer. MeUssa Petrosky.
Shari Pol1dccl11o. Becky Rouhan.
Jenny Sekerka, Allison Superllsky.
Karen Thome and l.lnG3ay KeIUledy.

The sport is stlll In Its 1nfancy.
Surdu saJd. Some school compete

"Wehave learned how to adapt to the com-
petitive arena. how to choreograph for com-
petition and crowd appeal. Wewill continue
to improve our peIfonnance level as well as
build our team confidence."

MARGARET SURDU
Coach

under the MHSAA guidelines and
some don't,

The coach added that she will sit
dovm with Northv1lle Athletic Dfrec·

tor Dennis Colllgan to decide the di·
rection of the Muslang' program.

"I t.hfnk Vw-e will probably go along
on the same track,. Surdu said.

~
I
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The aerobic mart.thon will benefit the AHA.
File Phob by HAL GOUlD

Exercise For Heart benefits AHA
the annual Exercise For Heart Isjust
one more example of this.

Avariety ofFltness Factory classes
are offered at the Nov1 CMc center.
Monday through FrIday. mornJngs
and eveningS. Step Aerob!cs was
added to the list ofclasses offered this
past year and has been very well
recdved.

"Due to the popular1ty of Step Aer-
obics. we may add a step segment to
next year's Exerclse For Heart." said
Ten}' Snurka. "It will just be the bas-
ics. but It w1ll give people who have

never trled Step Aerobics a chance to
see lfthey like 1t. The majority of peo-
ple do:

Exerclse For Heart is a naUonal
program designed to raise funds for
the Amerlean Heart Association. as
well as show people that aerobics and
dancing are good for the heart. Novfs
Exercise For Heart last year ratsai
r:Ner $3.400 for cardiovascular re-
search and educational programs.
NOYi'sevent had the highest average
"per person" donations of any event
In Mtch1gan.

Jacque
Downs

.'r

Send yoor questimS to; Marttn-Downs. 15100
HubbardLtvonIa. Ml48154. Herorganlzatbl Is
,{t.IOOed by seMSASojOCC. ThIs oolumn Is (X)(J('

dtnated by Peg campbell and the staff at the
U-M Hea1J.h Centers.

, :i Jogging doesn't help develop your arms
discredit the general practice of restrlcting an
exercise program to the legs alone.

Many occupational and recreational actM-
ties require arm work to a greater extent than
leg work. Consequently. fitness programs
should Include upper. as well as lower. ex-
tremetity traJ.nJng.

Spec1alJy des~ed blc.ycles - called ann
crank ergometers - are particularly good for
conditionIng the uppper extremities.

Other equipment suitable for upper body
traInJng Includes rowing machines. wtlght
traInIng apparatus. wall pulleys and light
dumbbells.

Two commercially avaUable devices are es-
pee1ally noteworthy because they provide com-
bined ann-kg exericse.

The SChwinn AIr-Dyne offers a workout for
theanns. using only the ann levers; for the kgs.
using only the pedals. or for the upper and
k>wer extremelUes using the levers and pedals
simultaneously.

Simulated cross-countIy skIing devices
such as the Nordic Track also provide total body
conditioning.

Ban')'
franklin

upper body as well
Why ann exerctse?
Recent studies have shown that the benefits

of exerciSe are largely specific to the muscles
that have been traIned. In other words. ]ower
extremity traJ,n1ng results In Improved fitness
for leg txtrdSe - but not for ann work.

Conversely. upper body traJnlng improves
fitness for arm exerctse. but not for leg work.

The limlted cJegreC of transfer of exemse ben-
eBts from one set of limbs to another appears to

Exerclse programs based on leg tralnlng
alone appear to be I1mittd in scope. Such Dro!!-
rams fall to consider that many occupational
and recreational acUvtties em~ both upper
and lower extremity efforts.

It's not supriSIng that exerciSe critics ere-
quenUy ask, "F1lnesS for what?"

Exercise enthusIaSts assuredly respond.
"F1lness for Uk."

Yet real-Uk acUvtUes seldom involve.JOggIng
In circles or foot pedalling for extended periOds
of time.

Would you like to Impwe your golf drfve or
tennIs slam? Can you perform routine house-
hold chores and work-related tasks without
brealhlessness and fatigue?

The Inclusion of arm traInIng in your per-
sonalexerlcse program should serve to maxim-
ize your fitness actMtJes of dally 1Mng.

Barry A Frankltn. PhD•• Is dJTedor ojGardilJc
RehabtlltatmandE.u'rdse ~al Wil·
liam BeaumooL HospitaL He td1s jaculty ap-
poiT1I:Trlef11S at wayneSlate and Oakland W1!lJer'
slUes. His new book. "M~ Heal1hy Throor-
rows," Is aual1able by calltng 1-800-289-4843.

HflTWAVf~\t}tt\
UP TO $200 REBATE
Gel elcepllorW Ca",<'l comfort and up 10 5200
rebate when you buy a "Tech 2000 air
cond,t'oner Fo< qUlel comlor! and rellab<:'ly. you
can'l beal Call1('l - and you can'l bealth,s great
deal' Orter ends soon Call US loday lor detaIls

F~I~#TRU ~f1TEMPce Healing ~COOIJng. Inc.
- Ce-.rte:aI & RttlC""'*

1}.'I1lo.-lr.r Garden City Canton Twp
~ 427·6612 1.800.956TEMP

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

'.'

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
• being the ~rst to in~oduce your business through

Getting To Know You s exclUSIVe new homeowner welcoming program.

-:::: ~
::GET"T'NG=-TO f'CNOW=yOU- For sponsorship delaU$, ceU
:::::-- ~ 1-°00~~~NAriOM'r'DE -" -255-4859

5th Annual
Spring Fling

ARTS &
CRAFTS
SHOW

March 5, 1994
9 am-4pm

Domino's Farms
Ann Arbor, MI

$2 admisSIon. Cnder 12 free
Door pnzes

Take US, 23 to e"it 141
(Plymouth Road)

Go east 10 Earhart Road,
then north to Exlubition Hall.

tJJa!ffify ProrrwtWns (313) 971-7424

Moving Made Easier~

U+lAUL:
"Only U-Haul· has Lower Decks to save you half the work &

Gentle-Ride Suspensions to protect your fumiture ..•..
• Top MaintaIned. N~ Mode!s. AJC • AutomatKS
• AMlFM Rad,os. PO'o'oerSteeling • Radldllires. Cloth seats

• FREE 24-Hour fload Set\'ICe • One-\\Jy & LOCdl Rentals even 10 Alaska & Caroda
• FREE Slorage w1I1 ~W3Y • Pack:ng Ma'enals • Boxes. Applrance Doiloes"

Truck or Tfaller RenIaI ,. Pads • TO'", \)();lIes" A...~oTra."\SPC'tS· Tra\ers
• S3femowll Proto!ctlOM Ava.:at>Ie • FREE Moo "'9 Guide • C<Ypet CIea:'<'lg equipment

Ask us ~.bout Guaranteed ReHrvationsl
ap.n 7 days a w~k. evenings and holidays

canton.
Garden City
livonia.

46600 Ford Rd (2 112ml W of 1-275)

6940 M.ddlebelt (Sof Warren)

29040 Joy Rd (E of Mlddlebelt)

38035 Ann Arbor Rd (E of 1·275).

42939 7 MI (@ NortlWllle Rd) .

975 Arthur (@ JunctIOn)

125 Wayne Rd (@Cherry H,II)

.455-2270

.427-8650
522-4620
953-2764
380·6290
451·7410
595·1768

elm lHWJl co,

Northville .
Plymouth.
Westland

Wise In Years.
Young At Heart.
Great American

Investor.
If )00 Slop lor gas al Wally

Bonfleld's seroice station, be pre-
pared to flU up on a few goOO sto-
ries. One of his fa\tlriles ISh<M' he
buill his retiremenl nestegg-.."lth
US SaYings Bonds. Ihe Greal
American trr.estmeri "Bonds ha<.e
al....d)'S been there lor me;' he says
proudly. Call us 10 find oul more

us.SAV1HGS BONDS

mJ,)~ ~ .;..t-
"'" .. AJ+..

l~
~~'1AM:llCA .. tMS'\'f'"

l·aOO·US·BONDS
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Tarrow heads to state fmals ·whilesquad ends season
Coat1ued from 7

Pl'O\o'eda lot during 1M course of the
year and \\111 be a mainstay for us
next season."

T3JTOIVwas next at 119. He dcci·
sJoncd Tony Underwood o(WesUand
John Glenn 5·3 in the first round and
a~ to the semf·flnal.

'Ibere, T3JTOIVgained his berth
into the ~onaJ and slate finals by
nJpplng Rob Wendel 0( HOftll 5-4.

"He was very happy after that

Spikers
sixth
in WLAA

Contfmled from 7

sem~d for 5e\'eJl poInts each. North·
ville came away the winner 0( the
match 21 polnts to 19.

!be sophollX>re5 did it.- saJd
Murray.

FarmIngton was the MUStangs'
last pool opponenl The coach saki
her team had revenge on Its mind for

- an early season five-game setback
1M Falcons handed them.

Along first game fell In Northv11le's
favor, 15-12. A strong MUng attack
with 34 attempts and 16 k1lls made
the difference.

Erin Hornberger servtd for seven
polnts in the contest lnclud1ng the O·
nal two. Angle Snyder had a solid all·
around game with three kills, six as-
sists and a block. Renee Androslan,
meanwhIle. had four kills.

Sophomore Gregerson helped the
cause In game two. With Northville
tra1l1ng Farrn1ngton 4-1 she served
for five straight polnts.

The Mustangs W'OI1 the game 15-9
and earned the right to advance
aIongwith Westland. Gregen<>n had
six kills, four blocks and two aces in
the game.

Northv1l1e drew Uvonla Stevenson
In the quarterfinals of the tourna-
ment and were easily defealed in two
games, 15-6 and 15-7.

'We got clobbered,- said Murray,
Northville tra1Ied game one 9-4

early and couldn't fight back. The
Mustangs were down 14·2 In thesec-
ond game when Krista HO\\'e sem:d
five points.

'We trled, " Murray said. 'We went
dor.vn fighting:

Sc:Yeral Mustangs were honoml
durt.'lg the tournament _.

Novifalls
to league
rival

By SCOlT DANIEL
Sports Eci!Ol'

A disastrous regular season
drew to a merciful end for 1M WlId-
cat volleyball team Thursday as the
splkers fel1ln two games to Milford.

NCN1 played well early In the
match bu t couldn't maintain Its In-
tens!ty In closing the Kensington.
Valley Conference season at 3-9. As
d1sma1 as the 'Cats 5-18·2 cam-
palgn has been. there is an upside.

The slate will be wiped clean Sa-
turday at state district competl lion.
NCN1 will square off with Basel1ne Ii·
val NortlMlle starting at 10 am. U-
\'Onia Churchill is hosting the day.
long tournamenl

Cooch Julle F'1sette said she ls
opUmlsUC. WhIle her teamwill go In
as the underdog against NorthvllIe
and the rest of the field, she said
they might be able to pull a surprise
or two by playing "our game.-

!be girls play to (a higher) le\'el
when the play good teams: she
added.

Sat urday's match will be the sec·
ond this season wi th Northville. The
Mustangs beat Navi In December.
The \\inner of that match \\111 face
Plymouth Salem.

"fm happy v.1th our draw: sald
FIsette.

On parent night. the WIldcats
came out and played strong early
against Mllford.

The Redskins Jumped out to a
7·3 lead. But senlor Krtstln Kenny
sen'ed. for four stralgh t points to tie
It up.

The two teams then traded
polnts, but Mllford finally pulled
away 12·9. The Redskins won the
opener 15-10.

F'1sette mentioned Becky Oppat
and Julie Swinehart as haVing
strong games.

Game two wasn't pretty.
M1lford served for 11 straight

points. The Wildcats fought back a
lJttle with Junko Matsunaga, Katie
Shaw and Oppat getting servIng
points. Bu t Milford was able to close
It out 15-4.

Hitting. or lack of It. hurt Navi.
The Wildcats had Just nine at.
tempts in the game. which ls about
half 0( nonnal, Flsette said.

'We only had one kill." she
added.

As painful as the loss was, a good
shawtng Saturday would take the
sting away, the coach saki. WInnIng
the district tournament would send
NOY1to regSona1s on March 12.

II~ -_-.. .... _----_-._ .......~------~

match, - said Boehaven.
R 0, Dias of Blighton beat the Ie-

nJorln the Bna14·2.Three olTarrow's
six losses have COOle to the BuDdog
wrestler, who Is rated second in the
state.

4'nch closed his Northville career
Saturday, The 160-pounder feU in
his first match to the eventual tour-
nament champ in SalIne's G~ De-
Grande. 6-1.

He then came back to whIp Novrs
Mark McBl1de 13·8.

"He wrestled a great match.· saki
BosboYen. -He forc«l him to open up
to hls style.·

Westland John Glenn's Br1an Kolb
eliminated Lynch with a pin at 2:05,
TEAll UQlONAL8

The Musl.arl8s made It all the \\'BY
to the reglona1 Bna1 Feb. 23 beftn
dropping out of the tournament

Brighton easlly defea led Nerth\lIk
44-20 to rncJYe on to 1M team flnals
this weekend ln Battle Crtdt. The
Bulldogs led 32"() belore North\1lle

could ~t on the ~UtI.
'We fdt Ulce \\'e'd hA\~ to ha\~ t\\\,)

or thrte big ul*U to bNt ~n,"
said Bosbcr\'a\. "We l(l),.i the' kid$ 10
take some ch.t\nc(os nod Ill){ hold l\1~"
thing 00clc."

~ ch.'\OC"t'$ hurt N\'Ctht"tlk- :u
the ~ l~'\k f..'\tlr l\llu in Ill<'
first sb: n\'''l~

Carl1\m~ ~'\( the Ml~t;\:~ ~'\"I\lO
with. 15 6 da.'i.~'ll\ l'f\'('{ l~i "'m
at 140 l-''\tlllJ~.~~\ l\al'(1" t'':\l-.t",t
s 1:l~ \\1n ~~tlut ~C"'{' $:""'11' ~t

145 pounds.
lkW\0\~1\ said the senior was

nxn than 11 llnk- charged up for the
n\.\trh.

"I \\\'''Ildn't have wanted to wrestle
hIm W~bW':l(lny night." he joked.

'111<'l,,,,,,h So'\1dhe wouldn't be sur·
l't"U<\t If ~hlon \\ins the slate
t ..'llm,uurul.

rnlC'~' wC're \'e\)' Impressive;
t "\:\1""''"11 l'o\kl. "1'ller'e's not a kid In
their 111\("\11'thnt doesn't hm-e a
dUIll.'C' t ..,\\11\('\"t"tY umeon the mal -

Northville made it to the finals by
bealing BeUevll.le High School 28-27,

The match wasn't as close as It
sounds, The Mustangs led 28-9 but
then voided the last three matches to
save energy for the ftnals, Boshwen
said.

WInners from the match included:
Kyle at 112, Tarrow 119, Chris

Harrison 13O,1\me at 140. Baber at
145, Joe ScappaUccl at 152 and
Lynch at 160.

(c",rtr.IJo",JI ni Ai:-g ..rt P:r:tr.1 Presra.,

Itu M~.l':~S tNd c~'94 Vdl:gcrGS 1.1r~PEP

692,,\ 'fSRP 521.12; trcl~:i,r.g 1111t. Ims.

IJCmsl fe' UN r:I Mtd "" r.'g rJlProst of
92 J51t of M5RP {or VJlIJgrr for 14 /!IO

clcsd-.er.d RtrJ G;~ /a;$tS f'l'rc~.Jsd m 1",(

GrtJt U:~ Rtgrt Il-r.:'llglt 12131/93 5.""lt

pr;r-.l':ts bgfo.fT, s..-nt £:".«1 5tr 0/Lr Fr
F"Ilit",..,s Tgl:r rr.· rm·1 ,fd,;yry fror'!

dalfT Slock f-; 4'5,'94 l.ts<tt 1".3'; lurt

ortl."'l Ie 1-.1'; rtl:Jclt :: Ie:lsl t".a JI met
r.tge>f'.Jtrd:nt~dalltr JI !Jgr:mg l.tssa

rr<rc ..s,~rt fer tzass ,ugr,ltgr gr;!

Now
T

S 11 F,r 7'111, e,er 30000 ,.lles

Crti'l Jrrr=llr.s .... ~:,,!yd,lfT-

""oci ry Ford Creill Tel:lof

r1Jr1l-Jy ;>rr.rr:ts IS SiJi5 Q.<Jl

<afrrgs NsM C~ CC"lPQrJ~r. of

lel;1 of ,.,qr.II-J, rtrrDfs .~..!tT Now
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1994 MERCURY VILLAGER GS
,
i

OR SAn LP TO S757 wrro
0\1: AD\A.\C£ lEASE PAY\IE\'T OF

$~9~4'~~~f:", $8 ,5(111
'- -'!/ -~ ~~ 't

<' Adml1ced
Advanced Payment Saves $757 C01n'entiollal Pa}711ent
over Conventional 24·Month Leas~ 24·Mo. Lease Program
First Month's Pa>ment' 5299 N/A
APP Paynu?l1tl N/A 5B,501
DOlY1/ft1}ment 52,082 0
Security Deposit... 5300 5375
Cash Dill' at Sigl1ing~ 52,681 58,876
See Your Partidpating Dealers

---
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• 3.0-liter OHC V-6 engine
• Multi-point electronic fuel injection
• Front-wheel drive
• Four-wheel anti-lock brake system
• Power steering
• Driver-side air bag'
• Electronic AM/FM stereo cassette

• CFC-free air conditioner (front)
• Power windows/locks
• Dual power mirrors
• B-way power driver's seat
• Aluminum wheels
• 7-passenger seating

I
7

....
777 7 ' b

~s!
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Mercury Vil13gerhas
versatile7'passenger ~ting.

•
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REAL ESTATE

U·se caution if you're
hiring buyers' broker
By James M. Woodard
Copley News 5ervIce

Many consumers are puzzled by
the increase in -buyers' brokers"
promoting their services in the
current market. They are surfac-
ing throughout the country.

What is this new type of real
estate practitioner and what are
possible pitfalls in sJgnlng a con-
tract with a buyer's broker?

Those questions have been
asked with increasing frequency
since the subject of "true represen-
tation" of brokers became a hot
issue in the residential field sever-
al years ago.

Home buyers who want to work
with a broker who exclusively rep-
resents their (buyer's) interests In
finding and purchasing a home
sometimes turn to a buyer's bro-
ker -(lOe who works only for the
buyer and Is paid by the buyer.
But all who c1alm to be this type of
broker are oot so.

"Buyer's brokers have flooded
the field with 'counterfeit' agents

•.~

"<

who claim they're working for buy-
ers," said Alan FIelds In the book
he co-authored. "Your New House-
(WIndsorPeak Press).

'"Thereality is that some of these
folks have no idea what represent-
ing the buyer really means. They
just want a quick commission. You
can usually spot fake buyer's bro-
kers when they fa11 to look hard for
Iov.-er-prlcedproperties.·

Fields prOVided a three-page
buyer's brokerage contract used
by one of the nation's largest real
estate brokerage flrm~ne with
76 offices and 2.735 associated
agents.

"Notice the floe print In the con-
tract." Fields said. "One clause
enables the buyer's broker to dis-
close any 'relevant flnancJal infor-
mation' about the buyer to the
property seller. This guts the very
essence of what a buyer's broker
Is. Confidentiality of a buyer's
floancJal information is extremely
important."

Continued CD 2

Think v~ry big when
you' see~theO i=ainiVinds
By James McAlexander
COpley News 5ervIce

The Fairwlnd's circular entrance
and balcony create a first impres-
sion of stately grandeur. fully in
keeping with the manslon's ram-
bUng 1O.200-square-foot Interior.

But if the word *manslon" con-
jures up images of dark. stodgy
rooms. think again. This bright.
relaxed home is desIgned for a live-
ly contemporary family.

A breathtaking two-story·high,
20-foot-wlde foyer echoes the
shape of the exterior colonnade
while serving as a hub offering five
choices of direction. You could
spend hours just explOringall the
rooms.

Largest. by far, is a recreation
room. Brightened by windows
along the rear, It comes outfitted
with an angled wet bar and a cor-
ner fireplace. one of four in the
plan.

French doors open onto a deck
that spans the entire 131-foot
width of the home and wraps
around to the nook.

The nearby kitchen has a fire-
place, too. and a sky-lit nook. Sink
and dishwasher are In a long
counter/eating bar that faces Into
the nook and recreation room.
Another Island holds the cook top.
CNens. vegetable sink, freezer and
refrigerator line the kitchen's only
wall.

Face frame cabinet doors provide

direct access to the walk·1n pantry.
Swinging doors open into a win-
dow-brtght dining room. perfectly
oval In shape.

The Uvlng room Is expanded by a
bay window and warmed by a tile-
hearthed fireplace.

A sky-lit billiards room Is one
step down from the recreation
room. French doors lead outside to
the spa. A card room is one step
up. to the right The recreation
area is served by a bathroom. one
of lOin the FaIrwlnd.

Each of the six bedrooms.
upstairs and downstairs. has a pri-
vate bathroom, and most have
walk-in closets. The upper bed-
rooms are on the opposite end of
the house from the elegant master
suite. A large 10ft. between the
sleeping wings. overlooks the study
below.

Flames in the two-sided fireplace
can be enjoyed from either the
sleeping area or the sitting alcove
of the master suite. Other luxury
amenities Include a small kitchen.
a sauna, a sky-lit spa, huge hls-
and-hers wardrobes and a novel
two-sided vanity island.

For Q study plan oj the FaiTwlnd
(402-19) send $9 to Landmark
DesIgnS. c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave.,
Howell. Ml 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.)

"'-- ...... 0 •••••• -.
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,FAtRWIND 402-19
Delliqner Ho.e.

nou<\000 ...... , Copley Nev. Service
02-16-94
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Gypsy Moth Caterplller

A number of mechanical control methods
are avallable for larger caterpU1ars. These
include Stickybands. sllppery bands and
hiding bands on trees. which trap caterpU-
Iars as they climb tree trunks to feed on
foliage.They get stuck in sticky bands.
can't get acr05S slippeIy bands and hide
under cloth hiding bands. where the home-
owner can find and destroy them each day.

After four to six weeks of feeding. the
mature caterpllla.n - about 2 Jnches long.

with blue and red dots
on their backs. a yellow
line down the middle of
the back, and clumps of
hairs on each body seg.
ment - form cocoons
and turn into pupae.
They emerge after about
10 days as adult moths
ready to mate and start
the life cycle again by
laying buff-colored egg
masses containing 50 to
1,200 eggs.

Eggs may be laid on
host plants but are often
placed on buildings,
other structures and
mobUeobjects such as
campers and motor
vehlcles.1b1s hitchhik-
Ing In the egg stage is
one way the gypsy moth
spreads. McCullough
expIalns, and accounts
for Jts name.

More Information on
home and community
control of gypsy moth is
available from the coun-
ty Mlchlgan State Uni-
versity ExtensIon office.
Look for the number
under ·County Govern-
ment" inyour telephone
book. Ask for Elctenslon
bulletin E-2302. "Gypsy
Moth In Mlchigan-
Homeowner's Guide.-
It's freel It's also avail-
able from the MSU Bul-
letin Office. lOBAgricul-
ture Hall. MSU, East
Uinsing. MI 48824.

it does not accumulate:1n the environment
llke some chemlcallnsectlcldes.o

8t ts ~ore effectiveagainst young cater-
pillars than against larger. nearly mature
ones. EI1minating small caterpillars also
reduces damage caused by feeding. she
points out Taking. revenge against large
ones after the damage ts done may feel
good, but it doesn't prevent damage to trees
and shrubs or make a noticeable impact on
the gypsy moth population.

nee gypsy moth cater-
pillars get to be 2
Inches long, their
feces are raJn1ng down
out of the trees and
trees are bare of
leaves. it's a little late

to react.
Homeowners can take

several steps to head off
serious damage to landscape plants. how-
ever, starting In early
spring,

Deborah McCullough.
forest entomologist at
Michigan State Universi-
ty. points out that the
gypsy moth spends
about nine months In
the egg stage and only a
fewweeks In the
destructive caterpillar
stage. Any time after
eggs are laid In August
until they hatch In May.
you can seek out and
destroy egg masses and
prevent their hatching.

WhIle caterpillars are
smaIl. they are very sus-
ceptible to control by
Bacl11usthurlngiensis.
or Bt, a pesticide formu-
lated from a natural1y
occurring bei.cterlum.
caterpillars that ingest
It stop eating almost
immediately and die
within a few days.

·Gypsy moth control
programs spray Bt from
the air to control the
caterpillars In residen-
tial or recreational
areas.· McCullough
says. "Bt is also avail-
able to homeowners
under several trade
nam~ for use against
gypsy moth and other
caterpillars. such as tent
caterpillars and tomato
homworms. It is very
effective against most
kinds of small caterpU-
Jars and very safe -it is
harmless to humans.
Uvestt>ck. wildlife and
most other Insects. And

Eastern Tent C.terpfIJer

Forest Tent Caterpillar

By C.z. Guest
Copley News seMee

Q. What 1.1 the beat war to
start plaDta from ~t aDd
when should I do thll?

A. The time to start seeds
indoors 15 (depending on
where you live) February or
March. There are certain
advantages to starting seeds
Indoors In "flats: (Flats are
containers about 4 Inches
high. which you fill about
halfway with a mixture of half
sterUe potting soil and half
perlite or vermtcullte.)

You can control the nutrl·
ents In the soU and place the
plants where they will get just
the right amount of sunlJght
or shade. Also, there Is very
little danger of Insects.

Starting seeds indoors Is
ihe best method for expensive
seeds, for seeds that take a
long time to germinate and
grow (including most perenni-
als) and for annuals and veg-
etables that you want to start
while the ground outside Is
still too cold or wet.

Be sure there are holes In
the bottoms of the flats for
drainage. With a pencil. mark
off rows In straight lines
about 2 Inches apart. digging
the pencil about 1/2 inch Into
the soU.

I find It's easiest to plant

CATERPILLAR COMPARISON

The idenity of three common caterpillar that may be present
early each year could be confusing. These illustrations will
help identify which caterpiller is feeding on your trees

Give seeds head start

,
oosm

one kind of seed per row and
then use garden markers to
label each row. (Another
method Is to use discarded
egg cartons instead of flats.
and use the various compart-
ments for different types of
plants.)

Cover the seeds lightly and
mist them gently to dampen
the soU so the seeds don't get
washed away. Then CtNer the
surface of the flat with a pane
of glass, a plastic bag or alu·
m1num foUto keep the mois-
ture In. Put the fiats In a
warm spot but not In the
direct sun. Check the seed
packet. though. because
some plants prefer cooler con-
ditions •

Try to resist peeking for
four or ftve days. After about
a week. little seedlings should
appear. When they've come
up about 1/2 inch, remove
the covering and move them
Into Indirect SunUghL tAt this
point, they're still too tender
for full sun)

After eight to 10 weeks.
they should be ready to be
transplanted to your garden.

There are many new. inge-
nious shortcuts to the

Contlnued on 2

Starting seeds
• Start seeds Indoors in February or March.
• Be sure there are drainage holes in the bottom of planting flats.
S Plant one klnd of seed per row, and label each row.
SCover surface of flats WIth a pane of glass, plastic bag Of aluminum

fOil to keep moisture in.

Copley News SeMc~ Clifford
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Refrigerator: cleaning, moving
• The colis on the back of
a refrigerator should be kepi
clean. Do this with a
vacuum cleaner.
• To move the fridge (or
other !leaVywiance), slide
a straw broom under one
edge and tip the appliance
onto the broom. Then pull or
push - into and out of place.
You will need a lriend to help.
• You can clean the dust
Irom under large appliances
without moving them by loosely
wrapping an old nylon around
a yardslick and wiping
underneath the app~allCes.
• The nylon-on-a-stlck is also
good for cleaning cobwebs Irom
the corners 01hard·lo-reach
ceilings.

";~). ~'~....k\~ ~.t-\,

" .

Copley News SelVlCelDan Clifford

Oak rib can fix warped door
By Gene Gary
Copley News Service

g. We have. cJoeet door that
won't .tar .hut. It 1. held lD
place by a catch rather than a
doorknob lDataDatlon. The door
aeeuw to be warped.
II there a war to correct the

warping, or will we hue to
replace the door?

A. Usually the door should be
replaced, However. you have
nothing to lose but a little time
and effort if you by this method
of correction. It Is an easy solu-
tion that 'Willwork for most doors
and Is an adaptation of the way
boat builders bend oak boat ribs.

Obtain a 1xl or 1x 2 oak str1p
that's as long as the warped sec-
tion of the door. Soak the wood
str1p in bolUng water, Then bend
the oak str1p over a wooden block
placed on the edge of a table or
workbench.

The stnp should be arched In
the mIddle, so the bow 15 so about
four times the bend of the door's
warp. Clamp each end of the oak
str1p to the table edge using wood
clamps to hold In place. Then
pour more bolUng water over it.

When diy, this oak rib will haye
a pronounced bend. SCrew this
rib In place on the Inner side of
the warped door. It will pull the
door straight.

Q.1 have heard that 1Dlta111ng

The strip should be
arched in the middle, so
the bow is so about four

times the bend of the
door's warp.

a dimmer switch wU1 save ener-
f1 u well as prolong the life of
the Ught bulb. Is thIs true for
fluorescent Ughts as wen as
lDcandescent light bulbs?

A. It Is true that dimmer
switches can tr1ple the life of reg-
ular light bulbs and lower your
electr1c bfll because a dimmed
lfght uses less energy. A single
IOO-watt bulb dimmed to half
capacity during normal usage,
wfll save from $5 to $10 In the
course of a year depending on the
e1ectr1crates In your area.

Because the filament of a
dlmmed bulb doesn't bum as hot,
It lasts longer. DImming a bulb by
only 10 percent can more than
double the life span of the bulb.

The same staUsUcs do not
apply to fluorescent lights. which
consume much less energy and
have a much longer life span than
ord1naly lIght bulbs. Regular dim-

mer switches can't be Installed on
fluorescents.

Fluorescent lights require a
special dimming ballast inside the
fixture as well as a special switch.
The extra cost can run around
$75. affordIng no appreciable
energy savIngs.

The only reason for installtng a
dimmer on a fluorescent light
would be to control the intensity
of the Ughtoutput.

Q. The drawers In my work-
shop are constantly sticking.
During damp weather ther are
especially dlfftcult to OpeD, Is
there any method of correctlDg
this problem? When 1am lD a
huny to get a specific tool, thIs
frustrating problem Is more
than annoying.

A. With an extension cord, a
light-bulb socket and 60·watt
bulb. sand paper and a bar of
paraffin this problem can be
greatly alleviated.

Dampness causes the wood to
swell and thus binds the drawer
in the cabinet. Start by drying out
the wood with a lighted bulb
placed inside the sticking drawer.
Place the lfghted bulb on a foil
tray and close the drawer for 15
to 20 minutes. The heat wUl
shrink the wood and allow you to
reQ.lO\·ethe drawer easily.

Once the drawer 15 free. place It
on a tabletop and sand the sides
of the drawer as well as the tops

and bottoms of the drawer run-
ners. After sanding seal the fresh-
ly sanded areas with a wood seal·
er such as tung oU.1b1s will help
prevent further absorption of
moisture.

Let dry thoroughly and then
coat runners. and any area that
still binds with paraffin or silicone
spray to assure ease In sliding the
drawer In or out.

Q. 1am preparlDg to refurbish
the wood sieling on our ~ome.
several large, metal house num·
bers were II18taUed on the sid·
Ing by the previous owner. I
went to remove the numbers
and found the acJeW heads are
10 old and ruated that • screw-
driver only chew. up the
groove. Do you have any sug-
gestion. on how these Icrews
mJght be eaaUy removed?

A. Heat the head of the screw
with a soldering iron, getting It
hot. This loosens the screw so
that it can be readily turned. Be
careful not to scorch the sur-
rounding "'''GOd when applying the
heat I have found that thIs also
helps loosen screws that are par-
ticularly stubborn. although not
rusted.

Send. inquiries to Here's How.
Copley News Service. P.O. Box
190. San Diego, CA 92112-0190.
Only questions oj general interest
can be answered in the rolumn.

Use caution if you're hiring buyers' broker; national multi-listing service?
Continued from 1

Another clause in the contract was
headed. "Possibilityof dual agency.· Bas[-
cally. the broker is sa}1ng "111 represent
}'Ouunless you happen to like a property
that my firm has listed. Then you're on
)'Our (l'Il,n."

F'1eldspointed out that many brokerage
firms give their associates incentives
(hfgher commissions) when they sell an
In-house listed property. This motivates
the associate to show the buyer such lIst-
Ings and promote Its sale. At this point. he
Is certainly not representIng the sole

Interests of the buyer.
"Consumers should be aware that any

buyer's broker agreement that Includes a
dual agency possibility (representing both
buyer and seller) Is not acceptable: he
said,

There Is an increasing number of solid
and cred1ble buyers brokerage operations
surfacing throughout the country. But
like any trend. It attracts shady operators
along 'Withthe professionals. Consumers
need to know what to look for In making a
wise selection.

or etatewlde multiple li.tln, .ervlce
where any parUcJpatln, Realtor can
acce .. property Information at any
point In the country or lD his ltate?

A There Is a major move to regionalize
the operation of multiple lIsting services.
The first step is to widen the scope of
existing MLS operations. This could
Include many counties or an entire state.

Then a nationwide multiple UstIng ser-
vice for Realtors would be launched.
That's the scenario projected by the
National Association of Realtors.

In California, where there are more
Realtors than in any other state. the first

agreement (contract) was 'W'Orkedout and
approved by the state association of Real-
tors board of directors In late January for
linking all partldpatIng MLS operations In
the state.

The agreement has been submitted to
each l&cal MLS executive committee for
their comsideration.

By electronIcally linking the MLS. every
Realtor will have Immediate access to
property information throughout the
stah'. It will sa\'e big bucks for Realtors
'Wilonow must join and pay dues to sever-
al MIS operations actiye within their mar-
keting area. And it will generally make

delfvery of needed real estate Information
much more emdent and accessible.

-As access to real estate information
spreads. organized real estate will survtve
not as it has In the past but because of Its
value to property buyers and sellers In
organ1zlng and disseminating vital Infor- :
mation In a competitive marketplace: :
said John Tuccillo. chIef economist for'
NAR .

Questions may be used in Juture :
rolwnns; personal responses should not be :
expected. Send inquiries to James M ..
Woodard. Q>pley News Service. P.O. Box :
190, San Diego. CA 92112-0190. •9- Is there such. tbJDi as a national

Give seeds a head start indoors; g~raniums and storing seeds
Continued from 1

method I've described. You can
buy peat pots In which to plant
seeds. When the setdlIngs sprout.
the}' can be planted, container and
all. In the ground. The roots will
grow right through the walls of the
pot

You also can buy seed starter
kits that have compact nutr1ent·
filled containers, with the seeds
already planted. All you do is
remO'vethe lid of the container and
water. Everything has been done
for youl WhIle a bit more expen-

sIve, these new methods make
starting seeds extremely easy.

Q. Last fan we took our
geranJUDlI out of the pots and
hung them In the buement ..
you suggested. Wben .hould
they be repotted, and should
tbeybe pruned?

A. Take your geranIums dO'WnIn
early March. prune them back 3 to
4 Inches (the roots as well). and
plant them in a pro-mix
commercial soil. Give them one
good soaking and put them In a
light. cool place without drafts.

Use a liquid fertilizer every two
weeks.

In May. when the weather
warms up, take your geraniums
out of doors and plunge the plant.
pot and all. rfght Into the ground.

STORING SEEDS
Packaged seeds will remain vital

for years if stored correctly. A rule
of thumb that each 1 percent drop
In relative humidity doubles seed
life.

If seed packets are sealed In a
glass jar with a packet of silicone
gel or powdered milk as a desic-

cant and set on a shelf. the seed
should last a year or two. If stored
In the freezer. seeds will keep for
10 years
wit h
essential·
ly no
decline 111
viability.

C.Z.
Guest.
author oj
-5 Sea-
sons of
Garden-

illg" (Little. Brown &. Co.}. is an
authority on gardens flowers and.
plants. Send questions to C.Z.

Guest, c/o Q>pley New$ Serofce. :
P.O. Box 190. San Diego. CA:
92112. .

J

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 W. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 227·1016

S£tLER REGRETS LEAVING nlls OAK POINTE
CONDOl Beaubflllly located with a pot'ld ..-iew. this
home includes 3 bedrooms plus an Offi~. Spacious
ded.OaIc. Pointe amenities. '1lJ9.900.GR·II99

COME HOME TO ••• !he IlIXUry Of a huted in-gl'Ollnd
pool. spa, 2 rezy fireptaces. gounTlt'l \o;itmen, finished
wallc.-out,. s~s master SUIte. and delails too long to
list'! l.6-acre fenced yard with stream. '329,900.
GR·1225

A Full Service Real Estate Company
t5l'MLS m
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This platform rocker was made in the early 1900s and could be worth about $335.

(810)
68s.1588

CREATIVE LIVING-Mardl 3. 1994-3C

Platform rocker made in early 19009
By Anne McCollam
Copley News 5elvice

Q. Several yean ago you
apprahed a pitcher for me and I
hope you can help me out again.
Enclosed il a photo of a plat-
form rocker that has been lD my
famUy for yean.

Could you please teU me itl
approzlmate age and roue?

A. Your platform rocker was
made in the early 1900s and is
based on the design of early Wind·
sor and Boston rockers. It would
probably be worth about $325 to
$350 In good condition.

Q. I purchased a Inver coffee
lervlce at a garage lale for
$100. A coffee pot. creamer.
lugar bowl. fruit bowl and
spooner are lDeluded lD the set.
They are decorated with leaves,
flowers and blrdl.

Each piece II marked ·SImp-
Ion Han and
MWer-1877-Quadruple Plate.-

Did I Itrike a bargain? I would
appreciate any In!ormaUon you
cangtve me.

A. Yes. you may consider your
purchase a bargain. This coffee
service was made by Simpson Hall
& Miller inWallingford. CoIUL 1h.Is
firm operated from 1866 to 1898;
eventually they became part of
International Silver.

Quadruple means that an object
was silver-plated four times. As·

suming your late-19th £entury
coffee set doesn't need replating. It
would probably be worth about
$350 to $375.

Q. My mother was ghen a
porceialD diDDer service for 12
sometime around 1900. The set
consllts of 141 pleC'tI. incIud-
In, the lervlng dl~hes. Each
piece II marked -Haviland &:
Co.-France ••

Could you pluae place a value
on my dishes?

A The mark you described was
used by Haviland & Co. in Umo-
ges. France, from 1889 to 1905.
Haviland Limoges porcelain din-
nerware Is sun being produced
and is available in department
stores.

A dinner set sImilar to yours
would fetch about $2.200 to
$2.600 in an antlqut" shop in good
condition.

Q. Enclosed II a mark that is
on the bottom of a stoneware
Jardiniere that I have. It 11 5
lnchea high and baa varlegated
eolon of blue and pink. The
mark looks like a Helsey mark.

Is t!lere any connection'? Any
Information you can provide
wlII be appreciated.

A Youare right. it does look like
the Heisey mark. Both Heisey and

BRIGHTON - H.Jr.op perfecoon Immaculate upkeep.
brICk TradltJOllal ranch 00 5 8ClBS. FII'8SIde cheer.
CIA. formal din.I'\9. 3 BR'2.5 baths, 3-car garage,
barn. '242,900 Ca'l 81G-47~9130

NOY! - Extraordinary property featuring ceramlC I Ie 1'1
foyer - kJlCl1en, hal & dlf'la!1e. Fam. rm.. pro'8SSJOOaJ'J
fn roc rm. wtv.1l1 bar & lJa bath down, CIA. See.
System. '139,900. 34~55O.

NOVI • 4 bedrm./2 tun bath fam:ly home W1'.h Iols of
stOfage Fal1'llly rm wlf.replaee, all naw klthen.
Florida rm., aJ r8IJ:ta1 decor. NCM schools. Graal
Pnce'·135.5OO Call81G-47~9130

NOY! - Well ma!l1laned carnage house condo 3 yrs.
old Newer 101ch8l'l t.oor, carpet in bedrooms, al
a~131'lC$$ If'lCWed. naw galbage dlSpO$a~ 1.f3 IS
freshly palf'lled '66,500 34~S50

N ORTHVl LLE • Discc\"llr !he conven,ence of this we~
eomng ranch. Oak ea Hn ki1chon. 3 BR, vin)1 win-
dows, ree. rm., fenctng A Spleocfld Home Buy. Walk
10 downlov." NOI'lhvlla. '109,900 Cal 81G-47&-9130

NOVl • Quad level brick con!ef'll>OralY cfIStnclIon.
Beeutllul upkeep. Inlercom S)'$l&l1\ eheeffU hearth.
wood paneifl9, Iormal OR, 4 BM baths, gas heal
'179,950. 349-4550.

NOVI • Wel eared-for ranch. QuI8I street, CIA. formal
ooi'lg rm. modern kilehen, 2 SR. kltchen appliances
ineIuded. Near fMlry'.hng. A Beau1Jful Buy' '62.400
Call 81G-47&-9130

NOVI - T8Mb COI.f1 adds 10 this priZe. Cedar 2 $l.~
Condo, fll'eplace glow, CIA. masler WIle, loernal
cfnlng. 3 BRil.S bell'ls, par1la~ m'd ba$Amenl, pabO.
'76,900 cal 81G-478-11130

Novi Office
478-9130

West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
851-9770 349-4550

'. \a

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES E
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies
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quently was made for other com-
panies.

A line of pitchers and jugs deco-
rated with literary, hlstortcal. flo-
ral and outdoor motifs was made
In the early I900s. The decora-
tions were transfer printed and
sometimes hand painted.

"The Rovers Collectors Guide to
Amertcan Art Pottery'" states that
the Cinderella pitcher was made
from 1905 to 1909.

Replacement value of your
pitcher would probably be about
$525 to $550.

Q. I recently purchased an old
compact. The cue 15 round. 3
Inches ID dIameter, and Is
engraved wfth nowerl. Inside
there Is a mirror, .. place for
loose powder and a powder puff.
It Is marked "SlerUng-925.·

II my compact worth any-
thlng'?

A. Compacts were popular In
the first half of the 20th century.
They were available in a variety of
matertals from plastic to gold and
silver,

A.E. Hull Pottery Co. used an "H"
in a diamond. but there Is no con-
nection between the two compa-
nJes.

Hull Pottery Co. In Crooksville.
Ohio. made your jardiniere some-
time In the 19205. Its value would
probably be $50 to $80 in good
condition. Some were designed by Jewelers

and occasIonally an artist. The
surrealist artist Salvador Dal1 cre-
ated a compact that Is quite
impressIve. Compacts having art
deco desIgns or those commemo-
rating events such as world fairs
are of interest to collectors. If you
have the original pouch or box.
don't toss It out because it
Increases the value.

Q. Twenty yean ago, whDe on
vacation In F1orlda. I purchased
a ClndereIIa pitcher. It is 6 Inch-
es high and II decorated with ..
scene from the ItOJYabout Cin-
dereUa. On the bottom It 11
marked -Buffalo Pottery.· There
are no chips or cracks: It is In
mint condition.

What can you tell me about
Buffalo PotteJY and my pitch-
er'. current value?

A John Larkin founded Buffalo
Pottery In Buffalo. N.Y.. In 1901. It
Is now known as Buffalo China
Inc.

The pottery was used as premI-
ums to promote sales of Larkin
soap. The ware was so popular
with consumers that It subse-

Your compact would probably
be ...."orth about $110 to $120.

Letters wUh pictuTe(s) are wel·
COOle and may be answered in the
column. We CW1110t reply personal-
ly or return pictures. Address your
letters to Anne McCoUarn. P.O. Box
490, Notre Dame. IN 46556.

.,.........
f= ' .
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BEVERLY J. GILBERT
~ REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATE
_ RYMALSnffS CmlPAl'oY, REALTORS

OFFICE: 810-478-9130
HOME: 810-348-1829

Brokers
Welcome

Featuring ...
• 10 Elevations
• 5 Floor Plans!
• 2-4 Bedrooms
• 2 Car Garage
• 1st Floor Mastersuites
• Full Basement
• 2 full Baths _~L.""""':::::-'" ~,r ~~ AFFORDABl Y
OPEN DAILY 12-5 ~ ~4' ~~ PRICED

nN'd I'"" . \1~....3
t>,"'o., ~ FROM .•.s.] Ies 'I I:, "':::::-J l...

Cente< ~~:9199 L_~ 5144 900
TRIA.'GlE OE\UOP\UM ,

SALES BY•.•
Iiili1 (313) 347·3050

~~r~WA~New Home Center
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HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS SUPPORTS
RECYCLING PROGRAMS IN COMMUNITIES.

WE URGE YOU TO BECOME INVOLVED
NOW!

II.I.~---------_---.._---

Newspapers
Please help u~ to keep it safe for the

generations yet to come.
We care about our planet.
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HOWEll, BufWlCk GIer.s By
CNiOOf. 2 br~ 2 OOtls, ftepla:e,
den, glass and screened n ded<,~ '-- --J ~' ~ ems. lmmeer<a~
ocn.pancy. (810)227·5226 a~er
5pn 0( (810Jmoo19

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
. Wednesday Green Sheet
Just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 313 348-3022 l-.JI!IPl
~ 313 437-4133 ~

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460

Hours:Tuesday· Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Country Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Country living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines '7.84

Each additional line $1.89
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

GREAT WATER-
FRONT ON STRAW·
BERRY LAKE, totally
remodeled interior,
open and airy, south-
em exposure, screen
porch. award winning
Pinckney schools, E-
545, ·156,900

Lakelront
Houses

ABANDON REPO, never t"llld
n, lake rHfi/ IEYmenlS 00 2 0( 3
br., CUS b1l 00ill klr walerbed. wiI
move If necessary.
1(800)968-7376, del:a.

BEAUTIFUl bungalC7lV 00 II
spors Woodand taka. c:omliellr
IJ remodeled. Uusl nil,
$115,COO,(810)887-4568.

BANK NEEDS SOMEBODY D =""..,.,-::--:---=-:--:---
assurr.e 00 huge CMlISlZ8 masler
3 & • br. mobile 11or.'oa, no
p3ymenl till May. Ail areas.
1(800)968-7376, de1:a.

The Ptudential
P,ewlew Propertl~s

WIXOU Senior Co-op. Cozt 2
br., full bsmt, central 81r,
enclosed pa bO, appliances

W~~~~;:a..J $53,900. (313)3484m.
MILFORD. OPEN HOUSE.
ChJds l..ake Es taleS. I500+sq It.
AI. caT.rg fa.1, ftepla:e. bJil-in
000lI shaves & cabnelS, kAd'len
appliances, neutral carpetng,
farge Io~ deck. porch, sb'age
shed. Ma:th 5, 2~. Mardl 6.
3-5pm. 4053 Clement 51.
(810]684-0091.

SPACKXJS 1991 I.txlu'a home,
3br, 2 batl, fireplace. ar, & ma'!Y
ems. $34,900. (313~

BRlGITON bt owner. 1100sq It.
2 bedroan, 1~ OOIh w,'lowfi/
level walkout, 2 fireplaces.cental at. carport SSS,COOCa'l .... __ ....:~- --.;. .;......;._...I
(810)22%4SS b' app(.

HOwell, BIo\'WlCk Glens. By r---------------..
rNnfS, 2 br, 2 ba:h. ftePa:e.
screened 111 deck. garage. ma-y
ems. (517)548-7489 a'ler Sgn.

WHITe lAKe cuStOM
WATERFRONT. 4 br, 3'~
tafl bra ranch. CMlr 3,lXXlsq It
~ 48ft. enlelr1amlen1 !rea
wliJl kithen n wa!kout o.wer
level $219,900. (I X6S~ CoIn-
~ tbnes. W (810)887-saL

wAITE LAKEFRONT.
IleaI.dLol 3 br. ra.'ldl. F"Mhed
walkout o.wer level wth en0rm-
ous famly room. \.andsI:aped D
a T. Two decks. 2 car attad1ed
garage. $184,900. (3191B)
Country Homes, ltd.
(810)887~LL (7355)

D\4llexes

OOWELL $110,000. Two 3 br.
houses and 2 g<rages 00 1 acte
CaI Kart, (810)229-2469.
BRIGHTON. 2 br. updated
duplex. Greal income. Call
(81OJ79&6434

024
BfOOHTON Cf<t. 3 br. I~ ta~
waJk-out Wnl, fireplace, garage
$89,900 F407. Ca'I HeI~lJ.Sa'l
(S10)m2191.

BURWICK GLENS
CONDOMINIUM

One unit avoJoble for
Irrmedlote occupancy.
Lower ranch With den.
• 2 bedroom • 2 balh
• I cor QJroge with opener
• AJ appliJoces nduded
• Screened In deck
• Beat.1N v.aw of 'WOOds

PRICED AT ONLY
$88,900

CoU 517-546-3265 for on
appolntmenl todoyl

HOWELl, BJIWlCk G lens By
owner. 2 br~ 2 oo1l, ue?ace &
den, cathedral ceilings,
screened'ln porch & glass
enclosure. beafJ-J Yell 01 toe
'M:lOds. 1 car garage wlopener &
s~ c:abonelS. ~ appr.arces
rdudad exoopl washer & cflyer
Priced al only $88,000.
(517)540-3:)98

OOWElL St O\\ner, Em fuor, 1
yr. old 2 br., 2 oo~\ My
equipped kithen a:1d uliily rm..
gaoage, ems. (SI7)54S-S497

SOUTH LYON. lake Angela
co-op, 55 0( okjer. End lrit
Comllleleo'f updaled. C61ra1 at.swm 0( ish: CIo5e D x-njS.
$39,900. Call Manlyn at
r81~~3 0( (810)229-7623
R&w.x Ca.nryside.

DRIVE
SAFELY

it could be

Ilippel'1
OJtlhere

NOVI
Why r~nt when you can own a 2 bedroom.
2lfl bath, full basement & garage. Still time
to select colors. Best deal in Novi at
$99,900.

NOVI
This 3·year-old colonJal has it all I Three
bedrooms, 2 baths. air cond, walk-out
basement. & more. For the leisure minded.
an executive golf course & community pool
are yours to enjoy. Come see this out-
standing home. new on market. $131,000.

NOVI

NORTHVILLE
Great investment opportunity I Property
zoned B-1. Great for retail or office. 2
houses in prime Northville location. In good
condition for $175.000.Builders model end unit features all

appliances, gas ftreplace, basement, security
system, mirror doors & walls & much more.
Neutral colors, contemporat)' style. 1 year
builders warranty. $119,900

NORTHVILLE
NOVI

Enjoy the charm of living -in town- North·
ville with this huge 4 bedroom. 2 bath,
family home. Finished walk-out lower level,
fireplace in living room, newer carpet
throughout & freshly painted. this one is a
steal at only $127.900.

Spacious well-maintained Tudor with a
great two-story foyer. Large master suite,
kitchen with center island. first floor
laundly. Located in desirable Yorkshire
Place. $214,500.

MARCH LOT RENT
SPECIALS

ON NEW MODELS
THRU QUALITY HOMES

3IYR. LEASE
$99 1ST YA.

$199 2ND YR.
$299 3RD YR.

Sales 0!fIce Commt."lIly Ol£ce
,..------.. (313;684-679) (313;684 2767

We have new & pre-owned
homes lei' sale. No homes m0(8

than 4.'yTs. old To IIlqlite about a
new 0( pre-ow'1ed hot-.e caJ
0erT.is Eagen at Qo..a':y fb:1es.
Iocaled n !he a-~bhousa 4~
miles N. of l-96 00 WJ.~ Rd.
(313;684-679).

SPECIAL PROM01l0N
$99 SECURITY DEPOSIT

SGI'9 up tl $454
Ends Soon- CaI ~l

FO'M..ERVllf schools. 3 tr~ 2
ba:h. $425 per month, 10%
doo.lI'l, lI'lduees lI"'prcNed lot fee,
a~appIi~, quail~ boJ)'ln.
[51 7)223-3C63

ACT 1 Jobble Homes I) rrt:NI BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom.
open n CoYen'Y WOOt!s. lbr DOIAllEWDE, excelen~ FREE
sernng up 10 more new node!s HOME WARRANTY, ZERO
let 1IM'.e013le OCC:Upa'lCy. We wiI ClOSING COSTS D QJalI5ed
pay you ~p $I500 III moi.ng bwer. CREST I.()B It£ HOUES
expencas. CaI /v;;t 1 Mobile ISfT,64a-OC01.

$460 PER MONTH HOrr.es (810)231-4455
$690 DOWN ATIENTIOO: BUYERS & SEll- NORTHFIELD

ERS - alEST UOOIlE OOMES
WehaYaS8't'6tal20(3br.hor.".es now open SEVEN OAYS A ESTATES
D il h$ ~ raroe. caB lor WEEK SAlES OFFK::E, PARTS Beautiful Doublewide, '86
details. (810)347{.ElOO HearIand SUTENTORE'16SERVICCDE~t ~a~b?~ ~laalp,
Homes. Based 00 10% down • years" te ",uv." ." ......,,, W""'-.o, "'I'
9;' % APR & 84 pl)'Il',ents. 'hotne buslnessll (51~. shingled rool. perime!er lot,

BRX>HTON • 3 bedroom. 2 oolh, excel'.ent ~.iYI.
end Io~ LATE MODEl.. hcrre & '250 LotReal~~ 2~r2~ ~gj' '248 Home Payment
CREST MOBilE HOI.IES ':49i" Total
(SI7)5~8-ooJ1. _ .... rHOUy@1ESLTD.

(T~~ 2~~!;.1i4lASKFOR •ORVILLE
SOMERS

CRS. GRI

RESIDENCE 0

810-437-5 -

BUYt.'G a moblle home? S8IIirg
a mobile home? lots 01 mobile
homes D choose toml ~
a.1 perils wesl d Howel. caJ
Tom Wng at KeI.\' & Associale
Brokers, (517)52 I ·3345
(S17)Ca7·2455.

COMMERCE
MEADOWS
IoWlIFACTtJlED

OOME COMMUNITY

(810) 227·5005
• , BRIGHTON MI.

THIS WEEK'S NEW BUYING OPPORTUNITY

~
wATWROm Access ALL SPORT CHAlK OF LAKES.2COO sq
fl., " bedroom, 2.5 balll CUld, 6 aae H\J'on FWer tilg,Jands.
HambIxg Twp lrMg room, CSnng room, CWllrt kt.ct>en. untraI
a.', 2 fireplaces, "'!1CUld pool, sun room W1Ih hoc DJb F""shed
lower IlMl W1Ihwet bar, fireplace Pat!< to <ill L1l<e & Huron FWer
sa lakes:zuq.y thN ~' U S 23, eXJl West Odt $194,900

QUAUTY HOMES
introduces

"!'NO NEW MODfI_
CENTERS

Commerce MeadoW'S
& Stratf01'"d Villa

New I'eo'eod ~'$ On
DIlPiat

.GE.~eo

.S<yI'es

.Cen'Tdh
• Iii Wide O"ld Doo.bieolo'de
• P"c;ed to At MosI8I.ldge'1
• Fncr.e'ng l",oIId:>:e

1.0 tOl 1<£,'111' VEAAl
'l99/mo lotRent·2"Yea
'299/mo lot Renl3'" Yea
(3~ lease)

ALSO: Fantastic Pllce
R9dJcI.oI"$ 00 Bcnc~..,-.oo
Homes and Affordable.
Adorable F"&-01oTl9d Homes
Just Co. Dern3 n roo 0
harneto fil vOlt budget

4'h MI. N. ct
t·96 on WIxom Rd.

FOWLERVILLE 1989 14(76
Fatmoot 2 br. 2 ft.Jm OO'hs,
cer.:ral a r, new carpel, a'l

The N<Nt Am!lflClr1 1..J!es';'1e app.ar-oos. bu"Jt III ds.":washer,
deck, shed. Musl see

One 01 te inest maro!octJred (517)223-7202.
home comm.nbeS n te s'a'e of =-""==-=-=-...,......,..........,...~
Ulchlgan SpeCial featules FOWlERVU.E. 2 br., 14x60,
n::Iude' appancas. deck. shed, close D

. shOPPing & schools.
• l.uJ1.xlO1.S Clt.bhouse $1O,oo:l.'oest (S17)22:l-8710.
• Hea:ed SW'.m1TlU'lg Pool FO'M..ERVlUE. 1991 Comma-
• Huron Vaky Sc:fiocIs dore. 14xOO. 3 br. 2 OO1l, a'l
• PtcnJc /oleas ~ar.ces, wa:er so~.aner. dad<
, PlaYllnx.od /olea & shed, 1i.'5 more Comer 101. lot
• Cafia TV Ava.~~ renl $190 M:.'St sel $28.500
• Communily Ad..~ (517;521-'273• Minutes From 12.Qaks IAaJ1 & .... ....

Proud lake Reaea»'l kea MEDALLION
HOMES
Use your

Income Tax
Refund for a

down payment
on a new homel
Call or Stop by ror details.
M..59 & Bogie Lake Rd

88703701 or 889-2100
We ra:Jc ro the bar*s, $0 you

dlnlllave 1o'

~_-....._----_.......---------------j

CASH FOR UOBLE HOMCS
(81 0)34 7.()990

HEARTlANO OOMES

WATERFRO~
WALKOUT

IW1ch Condo ..."h
"".. Ik-<MJl [~l.. r 1C\'d
.. fi repLtc.. C,llh ...
dral ("C'illng In ~at
room ..uh f.rrpLtc ..
Pn\";Itc: ('ntraner 'alth
2 ell" It' ..~..

If)ou;lre cOIlS,d ..nng "'lhng.
work .. ,lh a lru<: professlOrui

BARBARACARR POPE
SLPRDlE PROFESSIO\'ALlS!,f

r-~

~Q:eAty~ 406-5656
~~ ~ ... 810/684·6796

LAST CHANCE FOR
tPRE-CONSTRUCTION SAVINGS J

PRICES STARTING AT

$133,900

AFFORDABLE LUXURY ...
AWARD WINNING DESIGN

• Three & four bedroom single family homes
• Rolling wooded lots
• City sewers & waler service

onNCAlLY
12·5

Closed
01 Tbal1.

G~D
It ILL 5

CALL MARSHA AT 624-3900

Localed at West Ma Ie & Ladd Road • Walled Lake

EItrao~
custom homes
~ut
southe.ut
Michipn.

/

ELAN
DESIGNS• SUperior materWs

uClapert
con.suuction

• Sophisticated. con-
temporarydesign

• Open floor pans.
specw (eatureund
amenities

• Individualized.pro-
(esslonal service

• CU5tomizedOW1ler
putidpati~:J Incen·
tives suing up tD
2S~

You've carefully selected a special
site for your new home. Now. let
Elan Designs work cooperatively
with you to C'lUotom-designand con-
struct a one-of-a-kind residence
rellechng your mdividual needs and
active lifestyle.

ModeJ/AIUl Arbor Office
3214 Rockcrcss Court

Open Daily 9-5
Weekends 12-4
973-2900
,
ElAN DESIGNS
CUSlO'A HoY.E BUU:)ERS

/'

FOWLERVllE • 3 bedroom, 2
bath 14 x SO. new ho ...,e
wa73fl:Y. 101rerl $100 per mo.
CREST MOBilE HOMES
(5 I Tp48-OOl1.
FOWlERVLlE - 14 x 80, 2 oo'h,
aa app:ances, horr.e & lot under
$500 per mo. (10% down, 925
ilP". 2~ mo}. Cflf:ST MOBIt£
HOMES (517)548-0001.
FOWLERVillE, Grandshire
Es:ales No. EKl6. 14x80. 2 br~ 2
ba:hs $23,900. caJ Tom W.ng III
Kely and AssociaIeS ElroIr.in.
(517)521 -3345, (5 I 7)487·2455.

FO'M.ERVl.1..E. 88 Fanool, 3
br~ 2 oo~ peaked Stling:es rool
2x6 waIs, It'I appances. rr ust
mow. $18500 (517',223-3.)53

IIADULT--
COMMUNITY
comfortable Scenic liVing for Adults 55 and older
(NOreSident children under the age of 17 yearsl

• 1 & 2 Bedroom ranch unitS With full basements
• Private entries· AI( Conditioning
• Appliances Included· Ceramic tile baths
• Optional fireplace. fam:ly room and walkouts

RED CEDAR (517) 655-3446

* • FURNISHED
RED CEDAR MODELS... .-~

MODEL HOURS:; ..."-" ...... ~
l ...-...-.~~Il' MON.-FRI.12·4

>M
SAT. & SUN. 12·5
(Closed Thurs I

• Main Office 437-8193 •

011tstandi"g featll res:
• ;"alural \\000 \\l'alhl:["\anr:
, ~Ilmllat Oak l.lbml:l' ' llu:rmo \\ mdow'i
• SL\ p.Ind from door • ~llppkd cl·lhng.'
• ClTJmlC Ilk noo~ m fuillwh'

Olltsta"di"g Locatio":
• BnghlOn S<hool' • l"mkrground UllllllCS
• (Josc to shoppmg So cntcrtammcnt
• CIO'il' lo.\tt BnghlOn and many other

rccrcatlllnS

Priced $179 900from.... ,

For more
information Call...
JAN JOIINSO:'li
(.H3)229·7838
(3HI231-4935

• BRO~FR"\\ FI (o\IF. •

on __ .- = en 7 7=



6C-MarCh 3, 1994-CREATlVE UVING.--
QUALlTI' umlEs

at No,·j
Meadows

'SS/llIOL Let rert 1& yr.
'199/moe. Lctrert 2'" yr.
'299/mos. Let rert 3'" yr.
On B 3 yr. lem CJl select

model
'23,900, 3 bed. , a~nces
& mare. Mnal"lOOg Avaiable

J1SIT t:s roDA n
at ~I \I,ad oa 'uf>l!<

Rd~ I mil< '1\' on. 11.0111 Rd.
IlIIik Soulh01Cr&J>dRh...

(313) 344-1988

•

OOWELL St..mng 2 br. 2 bat\,
slereo system lhrough·out,
c:arp:lrt lrld more. $23,9:Xl AWe
LIob-e Homes (313)227-4592.
LINDEN. 1988 manu!acllJred
cloublewicle, 1~sq It, ~ br. 2
U ba:hs, Il'.a.'¥ Il1tas. $29,00>.
(81 OJ735-7354

QUALITY
HOMES

at
Kensington Place

NO tOT ll€NT·1st YR.
'l99/moL lOl ~.2nd jf.
"m,'rra. Lot Rn-.)d ~'
013~ leOle,CJllel9CI

~ 3 bed, oppIQ1Ce$ a.
mere ~A,'OI

IItStT us nn4~
On l:hnd RMlr, ~96 ut 153

.cron~~

(313) 437·2039

MILFORD. 1988 Schult,
14x70, 2 br, 2 bat\, nee
l'a'ne, I'l) c:low.1 paymen~ ro
clos:ng ccst, ftla:IO,"3us~l-
tile, $200 mO'1~"Iy lot
(810)68S-339G

OOATHVUE EsIalElS • VM:mT.
3 bedroom. 2 decks, all
~ bl & h;)me l.I1der
$SOO ~ mo. (10% down, g.2S
l!P'., 240 mo.). CREST UOOLE
OOUES (S17)S4S-OO)1.

MEDALLION HOMES
•,m dol,bllNl'lde • mAl tell •
lookl Ht ntw, Ip.lCtOloI
bUOrOOlrl, eolY I."p~e ••
a~pl·.,ets, prlVatt dr.".
~ed'" Iol~ LAKE.
• Reduced t')' '4.000' ThIS
hoMo Ms ...-e<)~~"g' ,~,
dot.b"~ • w:t.~ ... s.'tr,
dr~or. eo" .". waler
ltealmenl 0)10!em. ckl,...as.'>e<,
0JSl:>M oed< r.. Wd, prva'.
dr·ve. ,ull.rs • open &
~hOrrO'
• 3 bed"OOtT1lingle wlll huge
expa.'ldo lOt '13,900. rorr.ple'o
WIl.~ II appr~"lQIs, bul~_
'" ad. sW"1g WI • ""nul.. lor~23'
• $u'V'y 1.'OI'll kJ'.chet1 on Ih:s
1n5 Sl!V0 • ~ " 4.900, 2 big
bedrooms. deelc, sl,ed W'lh
tleeltlC, water sonener, NW
01;>01 • ..'lows great on I
pt'"ialo Ioea!on.

MEDALUON HOMES
ha" over 50 homes to
choose from, open 7
days· ca11887-3701

s

Hcln'8 ~der
Construction

1ST
~CIIOICE
BUILDERS, L"C.

161lOI:"""" RJur
IlriPl....lll all'

.~rdy ".,IJ,.,
·Lend,"!
.0.. L>n.J ~ YoaN
'Your !'lan. ", Oun
'LoIs And"'lee_

1st Choice
Dllilders, Inc.

b ...um-u ....
IbM: .hII.,eM do b JOI-

WlUAMSTON. VlIage Square.
No. n. 14x70 2 br. 1 ba'h.
$19.000. QlI Tom VMg al Kelly
and Associsles Brokers.
(517)521-3345, {5' 7)467·2'55.

HAM8U~ HL..S 14x752 br. 2
bB!h, Ia.o;e cledI, cennJ u, aI
~. fronl kit:hen. Aw:e
~ Hot:les (313)227-4592.

~{il( _
ThcPinC0

AT CEOARBROOIC

MODEL
CLOSE-OUT

Purchase a new home
Irom Quatily Homes

12,500 CASH REBATE
PlUS 6 MOOHS fREE LOTIlDlT

'2991mo Lol Rani
Guaranleed O<l 3 yr. lease

• Odr 3models !e~
• !rIv:le<ia1e 0C:cup<r'>cy
• &roo Valtey Sehools

OIl W-59. Y, "'. W 01Bo9o lk. Ad
across IronI~ ViJoy $10 Rotofl

QUAUTY HOMES
887·:1.980

MLFORO. 1980 Sc:hul114lS5, 2
br, 1 bat! wga.'llen hJb, tool
Ililchen l1as bow Window,
w/appliances. ap.praised al
$14,COO. Wil sacrlace $10.COO
frrn (517)54s-84 77

l.IJlFORO, ChiIcfs 1.sk8. 14~7. 3
br. iIegIaca New clecor • carpel
$17,300. (313)6aS-3172. BJ.

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SEll IT. TRADEIT.

ADULT
COMMUNITY

FARMINGTON
1994 Singlewide

Move right in!

474-3386
Maywood Estates
L1TILE VALLEY

HOMES

CctTfj)
MODEL HOME

SAU
KNOLLS OF

SYLVAN GLEN
Heated Models

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
Herbst Rd. V2 miles

E. of Dorr Rd. olong
1·96, Brighton

Ph. 810·229·2909

HX3H1.ANO Greens Dou!ie wxle
3 br, very dea1. certraI ai. t1{
pool. $11,200. (810)687·1231.
OOWELL HiSS, 2 br. 2 bat\,
axIzarces. watEl SO~Q'"Ief, deck.
s~ed. Imm~l3le occupar.cy.
(517}54&W1

OOWELL 1989 R81tnan, 3 br. 2
ba:.'ls. lots 01 extras, »Ie ~.
r:\Id $2O's. {5'~70
OOWEll Cha:eaJ 1985. 14x70,
2 tr. cW. deck. shed, appianoes.
$18,7tXlol:lesl (S17)54S-~
OO\'l!ll ChaleaJ. 1966, 14xOO,
3 tr. 2 bafls, Ia."g9 deck. all'InJ
ar. (51~747,

COLDWELL BANKER ..
Schweitzer Real Estate

Attracts The Best!

Don Hamlin
Northville Office

Thl' ,- H'ar I-JrmlO~lOn lilli, ~'Idrnll'
a mulll·mllhon dollar produca \\ ho
l'amrd Ihl' -:'hmmg ~lar- a\\ard In hI'
1-10\d \\ Ill-man da"

347·3050

Kathleen Alvarez
Livonia Office

I\alhlrrn ha' hrrn a rl'Jl l·,lalr
prok~~lonal fnr 9 ~l'al' and ha' lanl 10

:\0\1 for 9 ~l'al' ,>hl' \\00..., r'~cla1J~
\\rll "llh fil'l llmr homr hUHl'
1I111:R~lld10 condominium' .

462·1811

Victoria Tyler
Plymouth Office

\'lllOna l' a 1.1\ oma 1l"ldrnt \\ ho "
\L'n actar In hrr communm ~he I~ a
ml ~llx:r of Ihe I.t\OnI3 P 1 ,: and I~ In

charge of [hl' annual \1;'a,hlnglOn
I kmlnla~ Cr.tft ,ho\\

453-6800 . -

_• SCHWEITZER
: , ." REAL ESTATE

REsu~rl.ll.REAtESWEAoo-.-.-...""-_....- ........ c ...... _..-.... ....
Expect the best~ 18 offices Member 0/ Eight Rea/

Estate Boards in the Aletro-Area.

Novi
.4.;t I FA.'oIIU '0\1 'E1GIlBORHOOD

O·oJl't.Jndln~ (l)l[orll..1 \io\th i hc:df(l(lm~ .!I .. h..:.h, on .l

pref[\. I .. J,(fC" k I m,.un~C'rvn<~ ffl(" ("")"tcnoc flrc-pbcc
de,l,nd «r«,l.,r SII'o1900 (OF 'I,.{,()(;U) 3~-·3050

III RRY.nus ~O""T lAST
"0\1 ludor nulnt ..uncd h,> pcrfC;([K)fl tlu~ pn\~tc
h"ld:,,~rd 1,"'1 f':oor bundf'\ f\('utr .. l doc-cor frn:T\('dl.lt('
cxcup.rlC\ SI~9 900 (OF·'I,.()IJII() 3..7·3050

'0\1
'p..JlU'U' r..ln<h \lol'h nC'LHr.l I dc(or. ~ tx-dn.xlCn-\ o\cr·
'1J"('d !.,L"'lh h)nm 901th tlrcpu((' J b b..Jth'\ o\ndct"\C'n
'Q,TXx1 \\lr-do'" rl··uwd. h.l..'4.mcra Don I ";III: • Ca.!l
no",' SI ,9 ·SO (Of·' 92\ U) 3'-'3050

lO" TR.UFIC STREET
Rcti1<')o.::klc-d home Ihn.M.~hhtl ..U ~nh cu"tom ~nnl"1
",,,hen .. :lh "bnd h:r ..I\ <loOm .. ,:h f.rrpl1cr nrulnl
dc.,or and nC\lo('r r1u. ..h CJotf'C1 tr-roup,out a.nd mu ..r
more' SI21 SOO10F 'I,~12lfB) 3~··30S0

BF_4.lTIn L CROSS"l'1,DS CO'l,OO
'I,r'" CJ'1"'1 .nd nn,l,,1 p"nl I~"'U~I (92) ,l,hp,1
In 5... «hen <.ltr,(dr,i1 (C'I~"~ hUI't m bool("..L~ a.nd
flrcpbu In [1\1"'9; rt~lO"I 4:lr <.-ndl(.tt)nlOlt finl"hC'd
h..'<mcnt ~llh 9oL~ hJ.r T\ rnll),," offtCc ~rd bcdn"lOl11
.nd • b,th I c,r "",r,~e S119900 10l'l, SIPFA)
3..7·3050

SO \II CII FOR SO limE
Ikl.llhctl II",nhC'lY"C (OIT".L' ~Hh ~n oul't..lndlr.~ r()(ol-

lion ~nd [0(' ot ('uu, ... hc.JI"l1Offi" 11'J Nlh'" dub-
Ix...", pool f,repl.ce • .,d :ruch mo,rr S119 900 (OE·'
0.<.(1) 3.~·3050

S~Rf.'F .4..'I,DPIU'tATE
Thl' 1. be.drn()""ll In ....nnou'<' ,n p.>pUt.u (~~\lo,nd'\ 1'\
u.'ufull\ dCl,ttf'J,lcd In n( lllr..l:~ "',Ih bmll) room In

10"''' 1",c1 S9- 901 (OF' ZZfl)(,) 3~7.30S0

ABSOU nl\ 'oII'I,T<'O'l,DlTIO:-'1
Ik .. utlful ~lth n.,HT)('l"OU'uf!d.uC' IndudznJit bra.nd fl<"'\.

lJtchcn nC\\ 9l.1n&::.-o.' un ("nino 1C\c1 ~ [I¢'II fl1tulY"'
f,n"hrc1 b1'emcnt \l "", '91 000 (OE·~·~8GLE)
3.7·3050

IIALK TO SII1\I\lI'>G POOL
'on w""nhnu"-t' (Ilndo ~"Ilh finl..hc-d b.l..."C'm(nr ,ll J

h.liIh, \\ "H. ll) pt .. ~ Icnna' pt,.l.\~rl)untJ rtc ~..lt ,,,,rue'
c ,11n' ....' S91 ')<., (01 , ,-c,1 I I 3~~·30~0

\\OOIlF[) IA.'I,[) ['I, '1,0\1
fk.h~tl~\...l '. oi\ H' lot 10 '\,0\1 '\\lth '\.orth\\:le ",hex .... "'nd
moll:'n~ Prnp-..n" I" nl,ch \o\1'I()Ij('<'! 9I.uh 'u(\.c"ful p<-rk
'" >l9' f62 <)(01(C1~'I,{)(}C,lJlj H-·3050

51 PFR SIIUU'. St PER PRlCF!
"1\1 r ....fKh ufk'" !U('",n "":uC' 9l.llh .2 hc:dt\"l(~" n("Qt,
901n&-I''O\.' (OUnlCnl)fl'\ ~r"fCe ~nd .t ftrr ....c pn« fnr "0\1
S61 WO IOF·'I,.(,9\l I I 3t-·30S0

NOlli
POPllAR '0\1

'P,lCIOU,\ r:'U)tcr hcJn)(~ ....Ith \\.l!k Itl do'Ct ~nd 2J.
lO!nang. bJ.lh LJ\m~ room "'Ith fircpl.,i'C'" (.,11$:1: f.i.nuh
room ,nd F1ond, roon to,,' SII- -SO (OF'I,-'2RJU,
3H·3050

A[ora"
1.000 IT lAKE \!lCtIlG ....'I, FRO'l,T4.GE'

BC'J.ullfut 2'5 .erc-, In l ppcr Pl nln,\uu ... r.-.. 'C"'50 9.c. ...t uf
~I Il'\lUce formrr lodi:c ,nd Mocd LInd ,nd b,,,ld,nF;'o
plu:!o mu~h \JClnl lInd "l.. [IDle for ffiJ.m pUflX"""'C'
fr"nui:r .i"" on 1'1 S19S 000 (Of 'I,{)()?01) 3""·3050

Milford
Roo\l FOR EYFR\O'E

T('cn,\ In l1\lo' U~""l""\our cv.n 'P"l(C' In thL~ 'S bedroom
cool('mporJ,t'\ u"l(h on II.. JCfC-' ~ I 1. h~th:!o 3 firc·
pI1(C"> "nd rnu,h morr SH9 SOO IOf 'I,.{l()O,")
3~-·3050

GRFAT BCl I'\, \1LL4.Gl
\ bedroom plu< l'lft .nd 2 full ~"h< I,,,, of ><juHr
ft)()[1~C:- '\l,e f.lml!) home or .l prm.rn ImMolm(nt
\1Ja ..Jn~ dl'unc(' to lO\\.TI S11 ... 'Soo ,lit-" -4")JJS,
3n'30~0

Soutb Lyoll
GOLF COLRSE U\l'1,G

,,~ of bcdnlOm f)(")(J1(' on \\.,lOdcd 'CItLnp: Il'\crl()o()L,Jn~

1 "njdC"1A'xx1 (, C \1 .....1...(' 'our II. 001«(" (If ll~(hcn d<."'l~
,nc1 ffiO\r m' RrJl Hler S2S>l~OO ll}f 'I,.(,\~P))
3~-·3050

ROO\! TO ROo\.'oI
Bnnp:. thC' f..lmd .. .100 per' to Ihl~ k)\('1\ i l'x-droom ,21 J

hJlh home on " 'Irr trrC'd \Jrd 0rrn Ik.,r I'l1n IUl'le
fO()Cl\' n"'turll firc-pu(C" molm, Cl.1r.,l.... IrK rudm" 1.1lC'
pm,l...,:.... Sl ~9 _•• lOF 'I,-6I(,RfJ 3.. ':'·30S0

Brighton
IU't'ERFRO"'T

'0 ch1,n of blc> FI-h 1nd U~ np,t OUI'I<!. jour
door .. !>edn><.'"'' 3 futl t",h, l nJlur,1 firrl'l1cc' 1'1
floor 11undr) hI t100r tn.L'lrt 'uHr aluchrd l C1r ~'
"il<' SIS9 --- (OE ''()~Rl\) 3 ..7·30S0

Highland
IUGIlIA.'O TIl'P.

~ ,crr' of p.rl< IIlr .....du,"'" ...\th bun .lIld -hed' for
~nlm .....l", of ,our dx)\cc l..al};c ncv.. tl\ln,li:. room 11."...
fin:ptJlC' 90 011·,2 FP If..lrd.\\(l(lt1 not.I" t.r<'nlkmJ.n
f.rmc" rr.e't 'Cr Sl69900 (Of 'I, 2~V.AR)H-'30S0

White Lake
Bt:1l DER'S MODtL!

Thl) Illc nc-. r,U''Kh ~' C'J,lrt'mc-l) ,,"elf One J,crt'
""""",1< ~ !>edr","'" 100 2 b.th., ~I'XIOU' IU""I
n."" open n,~1f rbn ,nd B-5 <q ft llC fc.turrd
S119 900 lOF 'I, 2~,RO) .H7·3050

Northville/Novi
347-3050

\'MITE lJIl<E. 1!msq It l1o'r.e,
vert deluxe 3 1a'oe beaootr.s,
~ HOl")' Sdlools. AR;ie
Mobile Hanes (313)227..4592.

\'MITIoIOflE lAKE. Negotrable in
prx:e. SdJEt has nnsletred. Uoe
Io~ 12116 dedt PerIecl starler
hoMe. AWe Mobile Homes,
(313)227..4592.

~I TIoIORE lAKE. Excelenl 3
br. 2 bat\, Q.'tied up 10 !he
woods. large backyard Aii
appr.an:es and more 10 see.
Apple Mobile Homes.
(313)227-4592.

Northville
ABSOLUTEL\ Sn:,:o.l:o.G :o.ORTH\lU.E n:ooR'

'J.o"," C'~C"OUS &, lo ..dc-d 901th amcmu~' 3 c-u glngC'.
'h.J.rp m~s.lcr 'UltC. d}1).lITHtC pn\"£tc rud "<'runt) S\'S-

tern n.tr, d......p b...."'mcnt &; "'''rr' 5<19900 (OE·...·
21(,Ol3~7·3050

tlNLRlOLS lAKEFRO'.,.ll\l'1,G
~pecucuur \l~' F(',atur("S C...alhl"dnl c~llm~ ccdu
drck ""Ih nrcuw- .WI'S to Ltlr 3 bedroom. 3 S b.th.
neutral thr()('~1 1'= In llU>lel bJlh hud"'ood
elll') f,<cpbcc. Ilh30 f,rnu) room ...llh ...et I>.lr,nd <c.
rnJi:('r~tor '\('C\.lnn ~)-....:('m . .2 line phone ~"'~t("m 9Io1th
I,d .., In ",rn room S26S 000 (OE '-69BLl') 3~7·3050

BEAL"nl COt :o.TKYCLtB CO'l,OO
[)euched ....p cod fr1lu,,,, Ltl'i:r nu.lrr .u,lr ...,th
",h,r1poo1 r:urble firrpb« Hulled ec,llIl~. I:"<lrmcI
",,,hen '<"<"Unn')"Icm hI lloor bund') Iutd...ood
n,lOr< In fOjr, 1nd \: b.th 2nd ptdJrd oJlc e:abtnr..
Sl31900 (OE 'I,-6SCOI) 3~7'30S0

....ORl1I\llLE SPECLU
F.l>ul".... 'I,onh\1l!c rolonul ...lth pos>lblr Sth bedroom
.nd 3 full h.th,' Prrm,um ,uC'd 101.lo.dC'd "'''h 1ffielll'
1,« ,txm ...11l 10 o,choo! ~ und'op'njt "',Ih
'pnnlJrro SH, 900 (OE ~ IS'I,ORI 3~':'·30S0

~ORTH\lLLE
'1,,,,,, whY'II,1 ..."h ",lk-OU1 b..",mcnl drr,m "'lChen ,n
...h'le ..."h h1,d ...ood f1ooco, \ bcdroom.'. 2\: b'lh. and
den \ou <In t be.t Ihl< one' .no O()O(OF·...·~2uAn
H7·30S0

GRE.H I'\,"YEST\lL'T OPPORTI-:-'llY
1.af)i.:C' ,..ud 'Q"th nulun: tr('C'S n~"("r fumU'C'S OIohIn&lC'~.
CJ'1"'t .nd cupboJrd' rrfnjtrutor 1nd >I"'..........r1r2le
~..JI('r ~nd Fdl'lo()f'l mC'tl"n. Tcrunts r~pot"'LSlb!C' f()(' Q'a.n
lr"h .nd 'no.... rrmo»1 S21~ 000 (OE·:-;·93F1R)
H7·30S0

(313) 227·3444

_• SCHWEITZER
: . ... REAL ESTATE

PESIOENTIAl REAL ESTATE
.. _"""'" ....,OotoRf_ .. toe ... ,.. .... ~ ......... "<

A TRFASl'RE
Pn\..lC} ~nhoul 1~I..lh()n In :\onh~lUC' n'll~bc:'.lIuliful
roIlm~ ....oodrd 00" 'c.....101 Ius 1C(~ 10 "1lrr 100
"' ......." SlIO 000 IOE8.()OPII.o).H7·3OS0

SMA5If1~G VALLE!
Pock of "",nr"hlp throujthou. thIS IO\ci) 3 bedroom
l') I>.llhI""'''hou", ur1m1C f1lC'p[1<" oprn floor rUn
ded,. full b>.>cmcnl and much more S189.900 (OE·:-;.
(,(ICOn H7·3050

PRNAO'lOvERS
.h" I< )""r Il0<n"C SU'.1b/r home on 1ppro'Um1trlj '.
alf'C"'\ In :'\onhnlk \1()'\c m coodl1KX1 .. nh nculul rlC'COC'

.nd rcmodciC'd r"oms ~.mll) room ..."h firrpl.lcr
Ilome "'1mn!) SIR5.900 (OE·:-'·~l '0113~7'3050

If O~lY nlE BEST
" It<JOd rllO<ljth for )'0<1' Fr,lurc> Include ~ bedroom.,
.. ,th ",...Il.n CIoscIS l5 bJlh.•. f1ffi'ly room "bUr). hI
noor I.undl) 1nd morr $IS~.l5O (OE·'I,j·1OSl'E)
3"7·30S0

ROSE TWP.: FenD'! Schools.
Newer rm ~t! walk-ClUt b6ml
& 11 sial bEm can bvf wih 12
or 32 beautllA acres. Uany
81tas.

om s.\lOKlNG.

a

SOUTH LYON. 4lhl i'ldusNl,
10C0sq It. oll'ee and warEtouse
2 bahooms, rteW ixnace and
cennJ llJ(, Ma1y rr.provemen's.
$61,900. (8101486·0790.
(810}486{l771

BE you' own builder, I'l) down
IXIYment, ro licer.se reqUll'ed,:
lard cloes ncH.ava 10 be paid in .
... 11. Mias Homes offets pans,
ll'oa:ooaJ & No.an::tlg ea, klr )'O'Jl
p'&<!ualdy.ng amounl and caa-.
109 (810)227.fS56 •

FMCI tdORTGAGE co. •
GOOD CREOfTiBAD CREOO •

BANKRUPTCYIfORECLOSURE .
[)el;(!rcome ta:Q IJllIO 50'10. Ask
klr ..klhn Spence. (313)647·9800, '
days. (313)513-4080. ~
weekaoc!s. '

BRIGHTON. YOUR REALTOA
WON'T SHOW YOU THIS
GREAT HOME BUT WE WLL
Suit ~., 1988, e'w'Elf)'toing is in
bra.'1d·new conditon. L'l',rr.acu-
Ia:e. 3 br, 1~ ba:h. lami)' room,
2 car a::.ached ga.oage, L.iOdo;r.
ground spnr.lller, cer.:raJ a.r.
$112, 00> For sa:e t1{ o.vner a.1d
Helj>lJ.Se1 Open house tis
Sun., 1·5(xTl. 838 ~e,
Ioca:&d off B(l~#0'1lake Rd, ~
m.1e west 01 Grand FWer. or caJ
br !>o"owtlQ. (810)227-8437.
HAMBURG TWP OPEN
StllDAY, :>SS:. 2·5 pm. 1817
ChJson Rd (Nor.l1 01 1.1-30
approx. 1 5 Il'olltlsJ VIEWS
~D from t1:s 2OO::l 5ql.Q'e
a>I con!errporat)' Cape Cod W'11.

1
• 3 bedroorr.s, 2.5 blll1s wc.' a

'fra'llO'..C lower level reaCj br
£nisI1:rlg lrld rJ~mbed Ia l11ld
lJ~ ban. MpcMt " ~hb'l
S~:e Recrea:JOn /0:00.. rat11J,Y
roon, deck, freplace III ~...ng
room. $159 900 Call Alen lJc:a.,\
(313)450·7777. TI19 Ilctllgan
Group, (313')662~. ext 332.
(C.2.l~

Tile Bea!Jtlful locabon With M I====;;::::;~
Ille Conveniences Th:s area
prOVides greal schools and I-+::--:-:-:-:-::~-l
shopping cenlers Comrrurut)
seMces mclude 3 golf courses.
a Sltl resort and 6 recreational
parKS & lakes
Localed N of Cooley L.l< Rd.
Enter W 011Hosprtal Rd

EiDIlelllLah Road

] I
:§ RoG-nQ Hills EItJ'.... J
e % % I
~ ~
3: :z:

C<>oloy U~.Road

Rolling Hills Estates
- OPEN DAILY 1·6

(Closed Thurs.)
360-8807 s;n:~i:h%iro

'Ii
v~ \

:;>, -" • ....,J._

And ... ~
Behind These Beautifully

Affordable New Homes, Is A
4,300-Acre Backyard.

You'lI ne\er find a h.lck-
yard quile like lhis ...
'" Ilh an IS·hole golf
COUlsc, boating. fishing.
swimming and miles of
n..lure trails (0 explore.
Plus Ikrn)'ck's exclusi\C'
adjacent S.lddlc Club and
cqucmim fwlilics arc
also at > our door slep!

,,,,}169,900
(),C·lo ....... rf:

)."r"\ "'~' ., \~ rc>r.rk

~~
BERVvYCK

'>;'0(1'1 tl",'v
IHl() 600

. Expect the best.D 684-2600

Open Hoose

OPEN SAT.I.IARCH 5. 12~
Key 10 happiness I n;press."e
'ne«' ra"Ch w'CNfiI; 1SSOsq.Il., 3
bedroorr.s, 2 iJ1 bans. vailed
ceih~ & na'b'e fil'eplace n
Greal Roo'1l, formal dil'.:ng:
I:,~ w'dne:e, wa](-(X,1lower'
IeYeI, ~led 2~ c:Jl garage &-
g'eal VlEWS 01 tie scenic 4 ~
aaas. U1den Schods $144,00>'
Take Od lJS.23 N 01C~de Rd~
10 W on Fa.:sse~ then N. 00
l.rden Ad 10 1334 lr1den Rd,
Engla_nd Real Estale
(810)632·7427. :

OPEN SUN., LIAACH 6, 1-4PLl
IbM hunt/lll? Yr:1J roosl see
"IS Varp 311.rml Bull n
1992 w beaJtli.A II.'Chen & d-.n:1g
area wWi w«m, open.1eeing
w'catoedtal ceiing & ireplaOIl II
Great Room, mas1er !:t. wU ..
batl & wa.'k'1ll cbse\ ..,. bsmt. 2-
car ~ & pa'led road. l.iIlleIl
SchOols. $121 ,900. Taka l.il<leO
Ad , (Bodge StIN. 01 Stl'er lake:
Ad, IoIoW open s9!s 10 1402
Bo:lge Sl England Real Esla»
(810)632·7427.

Buy ii,
sell iI. find iI

Tim
CIUVI. TIVE. UVL"G

SECTION

IL.: -.. .-...-.. ~~
r ._=tn. c
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NEW LISTING, 3
bedroom ranch with
lake privileges on all
sports Patterson
Lake, award winning
Pinckney schools,
updated bath and
roof. insulated ga·
rage, G·954, 163,000

TALL JACK PINES
provide privacy to this
1368 sq. fl ranch on
one acre, spa room
v.;!h fireplace, central
air, security system,
fill basement 2.5 acre
garage. a hidden gem.
c.704, '96,000

LARGE PINES AND
PRIVATE POND, 2.48
acres beautifully land-
scaped, 2,601 sq. ft.
ranch, 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, finished lower
leve!Ylith family room,
2nd kitchen, bath, and
woOOoom, F·741'l: 1

,",):1."... t ;
r ••.:

BUILDER'S OWN
HOME. lovely
wooded setting, 4
bedroom, bi·level,
open floor plan offers
many possibilities,
bleached, pickled
oak k~chen cabinets,
8-474, '105,000

HERITAGE • .aBetter
REAL ESTATE T¥~HO~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFOP.D
684-5346 478-6810

RUSTIC COUNTRY
HOME,open f\oo( plan,
great room wilh new
wood ffoors, wood
stove, and \iaUted ceil·
ings, 3 bedrooms, 2
balhs, par1iaIy frished
basemen~ cooolly acre
with trees, A-203,
'91,900 r!J GENTRY REAL

ESTATErc Milfold (313)684~

ilLS g~~~~~m:~~m
• DRASTICALLY REDUCED 10 '139,90000 .. tpOItS
IaMfronl home has been IotaIy remodeled. 1400 sq. ft.
of speelous IMng Indudes 2 (replaces. 25 C8I ga'ag&
and an ooIlnIehed basemen!. RH·192

• CONTEMPORARYELEGANCE and bener than ntNt.
Large open rooms wtil 01*'1 staircase. large decl< faclng
open rand. Walkou1 basement. PrlCe reduced:
'16&.754 00 Rl+187

• MOVE IN NOW" Irrvned. 00eI Milord home on 1.5
acres oIfers 3 BR + den + 2.5 bath. Hu;e Ickhen + 1$I
rIOor laundry has oak lit .• basement + garage- ported
transferoppOrt. RM-40'189,900.00

• 11iREE BEDROOM HOME on ~ comer IoC In W.
Bloomfield. BoeI end <lode fac:iIties across the .. reel on
Union lake. One year home warranty. RM.39
't09,900oo

.~
BUYERS NEEDED for 2
bedroom house with waler
~ on scenic Ore Lake.
Dcx.tlIi foe $69,lXXl. CeI Michael
FllIbes CENTURY 21 N. E F.
(810)231-5000.
OAPTURE THIS CHAlETI
lilatte Treed Ice. 3 bedroomS,
~ 8lWonaI lOOmS I'rished wil
WabA basement 36140 ~
~ 12ft clocn. 220. Mtnal:a
$124,800. Remerica \..alIs$ Real-
tJ (810)231·1600. (1~16)

. J.J 5

CREATIVE LrVING--March 3. 1994-7C

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry Facilities
• Playground
• Short Term Lease

Call Today
Lexington

Manor Apts.
(313) 229-7881

'349 Moves You
In 1 & 2 BR Apts •

&!8ht~~.
APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenient city location
in a relaxed country
Itmosphere. Fish or
picnic at our private park
on Ore Creek:
Play temis. swim 0( just
enjoy carefree Wing n a
newly deooraled one 0(

two bedroom apt.

RENTNOWI
• Central AIr
·GasHeat
• Balconies & cable
• Private laundromal
-Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at '450

OFFICE OPEN
Moo. thru Fn. 9-S

saturday 11·2

JUST LISTED S165,OOO.
Contemporary custom
built ranch on 2.35
acres overlool<ing a
pond. 24 x 32 pole barn.
Quality at it's finest.
Many extras. For an
appointment call Nancy
Forbes.~--==- ,..21.N.E.F.

(313) 231-5000 M·36 and Chilson Road
Hamburg Village Mall

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

CONTEMPORARY IN DESIGN and large
enough for your entire family. this special de-
sign colonial boasts three large bedrooms on
the upper level and a family room or master
bedroom with full bath on the main level. The
home has vaulted ceilings for that open look
and many windows to lei the sun In. Priced so
well for Novi at '133,900. Gall today to view
this special place.

CONDO UVING YOUR STYLE? lei us herp
you flOd the place where you can be comfort·
able. Call today for our Inventory.

COME IN FOR YOUR NORMAN
ROCKWELL CALENDAR.II

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, M148375

Each Red carpet Keirn OffIce Is
Independently oYlMd and operated

JUST USTEDI NOVI - COUNTRY PLACE
CONDO. Move-in condition. RANCH UNIT. All
appliances Slay: Two bedroom. 1 bath. Garage
with extra storage. AlC. '69.900.00. (0-417)

LYON TWP. VACANT 1.15 ACRES. Close to
1-96 & Milford Road exiL Close to many golf
courses & motro paries. 12-oaks Mall. Quiet
country area WIth lots of WIld bre. Bullcf,"g
restricllons. '39.500.00 (V-12A)

SALEM TWP. - VACANT 2 ACRES IN
EXCLUSIVE SUB. WITH HOMES RANGING
FROM '200- '3001<. Slightly roU,"g with some
trees. Underground ubrrties. naL gas. building
restrictions. Paved roads. min. lot size 01 2
ACRES. SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS. '54,900.00.
(VA~)

LYON TOWNSHIP - 1.7 ACRES in quiet.
Country Area. Close to 12 Oaks Man. Par1<s.goIt
courses. Some bll'Jding restrictions. 5 minutes
from 1-96 and Milford Rd. Exit. Lots 01 wild fife.
'39,500.00. (VAC-F)

BLUE HERON ESTATES - Northfield Township.
Wildbfe is abundant on this WOODED 11+ ACRE
VACANT parcel WIth POND. lake priVIleges to
WILDWOOD LAKE via private 3 ACRE PARK.
CLOSE TO X-Way. '65.000.00 (V-BHI15)

LYON TOWNSHIP - COME OUT TO THE
COUNTRYI 21.5 ACRE PARCEL with Jots of
possibclities. Located close to 1-96. yet in peaceful
COUNTRY location. (VAC- T)

FOWlERVLLE. filge 1 br.
Wlio in e'tt, ~ rem0d-
eled, ~ i'lc:bled. $450
per mo., plus securily •
(313)227"'254.

HIGK..NI>. 2 br. 8k8 ~.
laundry RlOlIl, 169 St. JOM.
Yilfora & ...·59. $475. Can313-229.8277 (313)33&RENT (313)887·1724.

~~~~~~~~ HOwaL 1 lJ. grcx.nd Ioor ~;:"..,UTON. ~I"_ 1 & in K6bi:: house; great lor sirge
<><V\Kl' ~ or senor. lMlIlaIH Uarth 1st,
2 br. &pIS. ~ No pelS. 1st $550 per mo. i'dJdes heat
& security. Appl. only. (517)548-1042 alter 2pm; or
(810)220-3706. (31~1 03 lr'I'f'm8.

~~~ ~b~9sIl1~. =.LL~br.~. ~
(313)227.0261. smoker. lSl~7003.
BRIGHTON. 1 'or. apt on '
Woodland Lake. $395 mo. t«:lWELL 1 br. apt.. $450. POJS
(313)227-3710.(313~58ll uli'llies. {Sf7)54$-508S. reaye
BEOOHTON. La'gB apt ilp-wIe message.
home neat stala park. New -OO""'WELL-=--2"-br-rabbished""""'''-'"""""apt;-
carpel, ~~ S:4 fS rIdudes inly carpellld, "i'lCkIdes heal. hoi
Ileal & 81'. No srnolcilg. no pelS. WIllEr appiances. tmds Ian-
Vrsy sIlirpI (313)229-0681. clrcm~ c:!lJbllcuse, pool mer.
BEOOHTON. 2 br. apt en laks at CIS8 & IoclIer roorn. $S7S p.JS
Oak PonlB, $S8S per mo. Also 1 depc:6.t iS1 ~274.
br., lor $465. (313)685-8251. OOWELL Byron Tenace. Now
BRIGHTON. Downbm. 2 br. acceplI'lg ~ lor 2 br
h::tudes waler. !laSh & heel. apt. $4<45· plus utilities.
$S7S per mo. (313)227·2201. (517)540-3396

R ,
TH N
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8lidkIgS
& Ha

For Rent

NORTHVILLE Township. SOUTH LYON. Upper Ial. 1 tr.
SeciJC!ed c:a.~ ho.:se a;t. 1 panaly lurrished. $425 ~s
tr.1ar!le Wng rt01l wView. near Ubites. 30 day lease. /l()I\o

~275. AvaJable Api 1. $495 mo $lIlOk&r. (313)431-9915.
(810}349-2S87. WAlLED lAKE area. 2 Ilt.•P"'-----...duplex Laundry room. lake

~ o&3S E. waDed L.aJcs
Dr. $425. eel (313)8S5-03ol3.
WEBBERVillE 2 bedroom.
appliances, gara;e. no pets
$495, ask about special.
(313)553.3471, (511)521-3323.

WEEI<l. Y I3leS ava1ables~
at $149 Knights m i1 H:1wef.
caI (S 1i')S48-3S1O.

HOWEU. bui&ng for ~.
2,350sq.fL retaillwarehouse
located Orl J.llchigan Ava.
FlecEnW renowled. $1150 mo.
CaI (SI7)54U677.

00WEll. dowmXM"t Delae 1
tr. ~ kto'1en. CiSoiwashel',
washer,cryel. $SOO:rr 0 , ~01
waler and heat Incluced,
(517)548·1240 days,
(517)548-19" t'>'ElS

GET A NEW lEASE
ON UFEAT

GEORGETOWN
PARK

APARTMENTS
in Fenton

• l.a~ge~'O-bedrooms,
two-bIl:.hs

• Four fabulous
fIooc pla:u

• Huge closets!
• Cathedral ceilings

• Priva:e balconies/patios
• Cour:try setting

Wcdout room. year round
hot tub, pool, ten.-uscouts,
putting green available lot
residents en')'.

We're orJy a s.'lort
dnl'e a.. ay

(J S. 23, Exit SO
~n7days

1(810) 750·0555 @

BRIGHTON. $toajghl male seek·
i'1g sa:ne 10 share large house 011
lake. $3SO p« mo. plus ~
un•. (810)2.2Q.044C8Y8S.

BYRON. Warted ClYlsI6'I room·
male 10 sharll Iak8hlnt tome
located belweerl Byrorl &
Ngenllne. Llusl nol dMk Of
s.'TlOlIa $300 mo. shale U'ffes.
CaB 6aJn.l pn. (313)878-3728.
(810)266-5612.

WISHIOO 10 rent for 2-3 mo.,
furnished home or condo.
SIJ'Ml(l' 1994. ReWed proIes:
silnals. ~. no pals,
non·drinking. Call
1813)394-8602,rt wru 206 Dan
Itver Ct, LIarc:o FL. 33937 .

OOWELL 1«:8 c&n la'9'l 1 tt
near ~ LA. $510 MO
jJ')e1~es ~bl,bes PelS OK
(517)223-3969, leave message

Lt.'OE1i Arpen~ne Rd, a-ge 2
tr. ,PI"Wle tnk:or.y 'pct.o PI'\&-
IlAt A;Is. (810)73S-7103-

LIlFOfl) 1 & 2 tr. aplS. toM
$435 . per mo. heal rd.oded.
(810)684006S

FEW choice daleS avaIable b-
1994 season. Joe,
(313)363-1535.

DJ~xes
For Reri YwffiE n:;H'T1N3 Fa?

'lO..OUfE

American Heart •
Association V

HOWEU, $220/mo. UlJblJes
included. Fuil l1me working
person. (51~7263
HOWELL PllISOll 10 share smaI
2 br. home w.n 50 year old
smoker. Large .rard, eounll)'
seeng $65 weJo.tt. plJs 5haril
utibeS. {51~1641.

UlfOflO 1 tr. $415 p« moni1,
sec.t1~ clepos.l, U'JlbeS i"leWed
(313)S89-3:)62.

100 SO ftJ1400 sq h. office
space near J-bIoeI. k:unediaB
ocx:upaney. Storage Of rnatIIac-
lJmg spaal of 6500 sq. fL • .5 tln
overhead crain bay.
(517)54&8S67.

Pontrall
Apartments
2 MONTHSFREE
1 Bedroom "410
2 Bedroom '485

FREE HEAT
Ask IbouI _ StnIor Program

On Pontalc Trd In S. Lyoo
Between 10 & 11 YiIe Rds.

437·3303

1..Al<EUJ.D. female room male
10sha'e 2 tr, Iakerrrtltl1ome, 1Jf
house priviedges $400 mo.
rclJ<!es lJtTtils. (313)231-4793.

OORTHVl.l.E. Spaci:x.s 2 tr. 2 ==~::-:-~-:-:::--
00:h loll apt $350. inclides
lJti~. (810)347·2794.

....~p~~
~~artments ~

gives the feeling
of home.

II One ~ Two Bedrooms
Starting at '445

"eat ~ water InclUded
Clubhouse Pool

325 S. Dighlander Way
Dowell

(517) 546-7773
Hours-9-S Closed Tues. & Sun.

• Pool • Clubhouse • C.lIpOrls • Balconies •
Srmll Pcls Acaptcd • Trces arc includcd free

on 9 M~~!t~2t j~I;T!i~~~Lyon

LIll.FOFID. R'IeMeW ApIs.. 2 tr
apt. 2 blocks from town,
appiariCSS & Ia.w'ldry tacjJj1lElS
No _p_e_lS. 10am·7pm,
(313,665'l709.

MILFORD AREA
$399*

Moves You In
[on ~IOO Int.}

• Large 1& 2 Bedroom
• Willk-In closets
• FuDycarpeted

• S>wnr.li'g pool. ctilIlouse
• FREE HEAT

• Rent from '439

BRIGHTON. 16,OOOsq1t plus,
wl200ft iootage on Gril:'lCIP.Nlll',
fOI lease, all 0 r parI.
(313)227~.

MJlFORO vil'.age.Lar;e 1 br. aI
U'oifI:eS exeepc e'.Q:tlc. $4600 \:'0
plus securlly depOSIt.
(313)684·1280

MILFORD 4~~~PLACE 1'_
APARTMENTS

2 bedrooms 2 baths, garages, • Peffecw Ioco:ed between Ho~ el and B.1ghlon. Eosy
access to major hi;lhwO)'S.

basements, private decks. • Real country M'lg and vel sti:close 10shoppr,g and

From $83000 mo.
enlerlo1mierl1 cenlers.

• EOOJghyard won! SIt bock and leI us do Ihe work for you.
• No more h9h heothg o"d Vroler blDs,we pay them!

• Immediate occupancy • The 1199 secur:ty deposlJ.
Information & Ixochures at Milford ·In your opa.1ment. al new app!ances and carpethg.

He~hts model. • Spocloos 1and 2 bed!~.
(Right NEXT 0 Milford Place) East

Experience modern Oving at It's finest atside of Milford Rd. 4 miles North of 1-96
South of GM Rd. Prentls Estates Apartments

(5~546'8200

478-"47 EXT. 13
Monday - Friday. "00; saturday 10W4:OO

Su rlday 1:00-4"00

PI.'r'MOUTH • Clmni'1g home,
downlCMn area. 7 rtXr.lS, 1hoo'tls. apprmces, upda'oo Ick:h-en. gaage,)'a'll 8ealM J! area.
No pe'S. (313)453-5264.

~

KenSington
Park----

Apartments

NORTHVILLE. ExIra large
eonle"'porary 1 br. 1'1 <;""16~
residenta1 aoea Free c:a:port
Vartx::aJ IIItlds, OOb:i "l)'. JoJ SI
mn:leS from dow"ll:lw'l Na-M·
Ie ea., lor specal Fron $545.
(313)34(;,7743 ROOIm

For RenlNORTHVlLLE. 2 br, ki'.ehen.
la-ge M"g I'OCI'"', c:era.'l" ~ OO1l,
no pe:s. $450 plus sac:uritj.
ISI0)34(;.7'82. Ca.~s tl 8~ 437·6794 BRIGHTON Twp. Lexington

Mo:el. Roams bi diIt rt week. 5
mll\ rom ~96 & lJS.23 10.:0 00
lJS.23

IAILFORDlNew Hudson.
Commeric:aI ~ i1dJsnl
ava.able. ~ It Grand
IWer froolage. excellent i'lleway
acx::ess. (31~}I37·10.:6 HARTlAND. OffICI space 10

lease, 54O:sq It co rr.at1 lfMi.
11S54 If9iland Rd. (U-69. neor
US 23~ tal (810)632-6293.

HOWELL City. 5200sq.f1, I~~~~Enished 10 lena~1 needs. Frsl
Rea.1tJ BroIlers (517)546-9«0.

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CARl

MIlFORD. Real rt cflice space
avanable, i1 carJlElr of laWn.
250sq II. 10 1,5506qIt availabla,
ideal Iocallon w.:h raascr-oabla
ram. Can b' iJr'.Iler II'lbma!a'l
(313)684-5500.

FOWLERVILLE, downlown.
(51~5995HOWELL Pnva:e tr. ~ oon.

f.mshed $350 a moon. ~lbes
l'ld.xlOO. (517)548-4098

HOWELL Roorr.s for renl
(51 Tj54&-9481.

"ADULT"
COMMUNITIES

HO....'ELL Fumos.l)edW\~ kithEn
p1'Mges. s.rg!e YoOO:'l9 person,
$7~~w_k:__plus depOSIt.
(51~
SOUTH LYON. Counl)' Meadow r--------------- ....
1m, c:Iea'\ under re« Manage-
r-et1. Day ~, weekly $125
talCr137~21. a·.·.·.·~Apartments

You'll Love......Com!ortab:e, scerue 1:.\"""..'19for Ad"'::s 55 ar.d older
(No resldenl eh.ldren ur.der the age o! 11 years)

From ••••

$ 7,
WHITE LAKE MiI'ord area .
Roor:s wll!l kit:hen pmieges
$65 wee~'y. (810)Sa74387.

WHITLIORE Lake, kltel':en.
1a.Jnd.'Y & Iaka j)"o'leges, ~g
cable hook up, S300.
(313)44~ • Washer 110Or)o<r

.lNaaNlNC U
• Custom M.nl Sflnds ,,1
• cu> wkl'I Outdoor Pool
• t.arse ROClt":S.I::IoseI$
• N>d ~Greet Ill.roch

c:l ~ Nelghborsl

PINE HILLCome On In!
1 & 2 Bedrooms.

• Walk-<Jut Patlo/Balcony • 24 hr. /I,I.ainlenance
• Washer/Dryer • Easy Access to 1-96

Connections & M-59
• Open Dally • Secunty Deposit

only '199""

~'P&ue.A~
1504 Yorkshire Drive Howell
off Grand River near Highlander Way

(517) 546·5900

AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

• Spacious 1 & 2 •Minutes/rom
Bedroom Apts. Work & Play

• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool • Ileat & Water

Included
Come & See Us! ---------

Hours:Mon..Fri.9am-Spm. Sunday by
Sat. 12pm-4pm appointment only

Foe' Relltat [llfOC'lllatlOll Ca1I:

(517) 546-7666 TDD: (800) 989·1833

~ Man.~ bylhe FOURMIDADLE GROUP

CoodOlTiniJms,
Townhouses

For Rent
Mon.-fri. 1().6

Sat. 10-4, S~. 12-4
525 W. Highland (M·59)

• I & 2 Bedroom ra..,eh u:uts WIth full basements
• Pnvale entries' Clubhouse ar.d Nature Area

• !IJI Cond.!!lonmg· Cera.-n.:c T1!c Baths
• Sar.d)' beach or pool • App~.,ces IIlcluded

• Opnonal fireplace, far:uly room ar.d walkouts
CENTENNIAL FARMS COLONIAL ACRES

437·6887 437-1159

."# .
BlJH\VfCK Et\HNS

\ ." ..... ' 'I' .... I'

BRk>HTOU 1 tt, ooodo $4<5
mo (810)300.9671.

IiOWELL 2 br~ l'ld.Jdes heal &
wa:er, no chJdren, no pets,
[S1~1S04

1'1

.. • FURNISHED
""- MODELS

MODEL HOURS
MON·FRJ 12-4

SAT & SUN 12·5
(Closed ThUll)

HOVv'ELL B-"....-dt Gle:1s, 2 br, 2
ba:h. la-'ldrj room. ga.-age and
e#arces. no pelS, $750 par
r:lonth. Avallab!e April 1.
{51~254S, ask i:lr Bob.

OORTHVl.l.E. 2 tr, 1~ OOLt1,8l
app~a~ees. f.repiace, new:ydeeoI3:oo, Ieneed yard, c1ub-
house. Smr.:o. (313)349-4139.

HARTU.ND~ ~ AMI) 123'ohG'llA\JRO(V5&j

I:MwL,... ~ (a;o~~~fj!i11:7'9735
REAL ESTATECO. '/EVB:R 0= LN,'iGSTOV FU'{Td .',fg£R\'WAT?,E'

OA ~LA.'.JCOvVTY VJU j·USTS

JUST LISTED! Extremely s.harp Condo in corwement localiOn! 1000 sq. It, 2
bedrooms. l'h baths, lurl basement, 1 car attached garage, central air, deck &
great VIews Waterford Schools '85,900.

GREAT BEGINNINGS! We'l kepI 3 bedroom ranch bUilt m 1972. t4x15 kvlt1g
room. all appl ances Slay. dec~ & fenced yard Won't last loog at '62,900.
H,ghlalld

NEW ON MARKET! '.'ove nghl Into thIS very clean 3 bedroom brick & Vlnyl
ranch ho'Tle Natural bne;'; frepiace It1 IMIlg room, neN carpet U1 1993. 23xf2
farnrly room In basemenl, deel( for entertaln,ng & Fonda Lake prMleges.
Bnghton Schools '119,900

JUST LISTED! Pnvate sen '1g on 2'.7 lots on QUiet McCasl.n Lake' Good fIShing
& sWlmmmg' BeaulJlul hea:ed sun room w/new WindOWS & french d()()(s, targe
declQrog to ....ater, some haret...ood n()()(S & many other features. Must gel
ll\Slde' '105,000.

NEARING COMPLETION! You11 low, the peaceful 2+ acre oak treed settlt19
wfthlS gorgeous neN 2 story home' Loads of appeallrlSlde & out. over 1800 sq.
ft, 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths, greal room wtfireplace, deluxe masler SUite, lsl trr.
laundry, basemenl & 2 car garage Hartland Schools '179,000.

HARTLAND TWP! Chartnlllg, comfortable & cozy ranch nestled In a beaubful
wooded sen.ng. Home features 1700 sq It, 3 bedrooms on mam M plus
bedroom m walk-out loy,er level. 2 full baths, formal dilling, dmene, fireplace In
25x18 family room, IMng room, 13rge deck off dlrung area, 2 car garage &
prMleges 10 gorgeous prNate Dunham Lake. '157,000. Hartland Schools

WHEN ONLY NEW WILL DO! Super sharp ranch wlover 1550 sq. It. 3
bedrooms, 2 lu1 baths, vaulted ceilIng & marble f,replace In GRM, formal d,nlt19
+ IolChen w'dlnene. walk-oullower level could e8Slfy be finished. extra storage
space III 2'h car garage & more' Great vie"'S overlooking the wooded 4.48
acres Near Lake Shannon. '144.900 lJnden Schools,

NEED ELBOW ROOM I Plenty of space & Wildlife 00 the plNate 5 acre seltlllg
that surrounds this spacIOUS home! Relax by the beautJfut slone fireplace,
Wife-pleaSing Io1chen, 4 bedrooms. 2 lull baths, futl bsmt ,2 car garage & more'
Less than 1 mde to M-59 for COCl'VroIEls. Horses anowed' '158.900. Hartland~. .
SO MUCH TO OFFER! BeaUlJlu1 home on Tyrone Lake wlrNer 300' frootage
wl2 lots, warm yourself by the foreplace aller enjoymg ....'nter sports' Spacious
living room. sharp Mchen & dining area. 2 bedrooms, large deck. 22x30 ~
garage & paved drive. Must see' '142,500. Hartland, L:J

.,~l ....-..... ....................---........-.-..-__r
ee •$ $P555' ••• -t 7
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Find your favorite heros at J & G Collectibles

Expo home show deemed a
good warm up to Cobo show

. .
: You can find all your favorlte

,: ;" s~perheroes and sports legends at
)-: :.J.& G Collectibles In Highland.

I: • :: : Manager Gwen Gerrard said that
} , ... ; COmlcs collectors can find both new
'~ :, '8.pdbacklssuesat the store. which Is
~ :: :I~ted at 1300 S. Milford Road. She
\ ; . rece1Ves between 30 and 50 new titles
i,"" wCekly.J ~ ~. ~ . "We have all your favort te comlc

Im;:f;;;;7~
.-: • ; - comprise a major portion of the
,~. :store's business. she added.

I\~:.' "We sell cards by the packs. by the
',', box.. by the set and In singles: said

t ::; Gerrard. who runs the store with
I ... .husband JOM.
l;~~ Serious collectors can purchaseI i-.~' items l1ke autographed baseballs.~:t championship team plaques. andr~! fantasy figurines for prices that

~. aren't out of this world. To keep your
:: collecUbleitems safe and clean. thereare protective sleeves and holders for

Comlc books and cards.

I:, '. The Gerrards obtaIn signatures on
baseballs themselves. and they cost
around $21.98. depending on the
signature. Also ava1lable are signed
cards and card sets.

. .; Gerrard warns. however. that
I : :- ~those purchasing autographed ItemsI ~: ," for Investment be sure to obtaIn a

I: :

The second annual Spring Home &
Garden Shaw proved to be the perfect
wann·up for the upcoming 76lli an·
nual IntemaUonal BuUders Home.
Flower and Furniture Shaw at De·
trolt's Coho Conference·Exh1~IUon
Center.

lbe huge crowds at the spring
show Indicate the popularity of th1s
type or event; said Robert R. Jones.
president of the non·profit Builders
AssocIation of Southeastern M1chi-
gan (BASM) and Robert R. Jones As·
sodates in West Bloomfield. "The
sprlng shaw ran from Feb. 3 through
6 at the Novl Expo Center. willi rave
reviews from show goers who are
looking forward to the 'granddaddy'
of all home and garden shO'W'S:the
Coho Builders Show;

Over 400 exhibitors will span
500,000 square feet of display space
showing the latest tec1mology. pro-
ducts and services for kitchens.
baths. doors. Windows. yardsj
gardens, remodel1ng. arts and crafts,
decorative accessories, appliances,
heating and cool1ng.

Special hlghllghts at the shaw in-
'~.' : elude the Rlverwalk Gard~LS created
~.... by the Metropolitan DetroU Land·

i~
I r.,
1>-

..~

! '

I::

1i (810) 437-1813ay
owie
ardwood Floors

Custom Installation
Quality Refinishing

Experts In RepaIr

Residential and Commercial
Weekly Closeout Specials

Customer satisfaction
Is OUr Goal

. '.

Qead Our
ClassiftedB for
<£>pring Home
Improvement

Ideas
,: ... '
,s" ,"
1- "

certificate of authentidty with them
The certificate Is a document that
conllrms who signed the Item and
when.

"You\le got to get the certificates
for It to be ....,orlh anything; she said.

WhIle coliecUbles offered atJ & G
suit a variety of Interests. comlcs and
trading cards are the major focus of
the business.

-It all goes hand·in-hand, for the
most part. - Gerrard expla1ned.

The pr1ce range for items sold here
range from 5O-cent comics to $225
statues. Gerrard said. however, that
most items fall into the price bracket
of $1 to $5.

J & G also sells a ra1nboIV of bal·
loons at the front of the store, In latex
as well as "sllk" and "satin.· Gerrard
rents out hellum tanks to Inflate the
balloons. and prides herself on seU-
Ing the best and least cx:pensJve bal-
loons In the area - 25 and 35 cents
respecUvely.

Gerrard"s busiest days are Wed·
nesdays and Thursdays. -When all
the, new comIcs come ouL- On
weekends, the Gerrards parUdpat.e
in card sho\\'S throughout Michigan,
Ohio and Indiana.

At. busy times. the help Gerrard
gets from twin daughters Shannon
and Spring Is both ou tstandlng and
indispens!ble.

-rd be lost without them; she
said.

FormorelnformaUonaboutJ & G
CollecUbles. call 81Q.887-1159. Joann at J & G Collectibles.

scape Associatlon. PBSs Victory Conference' Exhibition Center.
Garden guest host Gary Koller on Hours are 2 to 10 p.rn. on Monday
March 19-20, DIscovery Channel's through Friday; noon to 10 p.rn. on
Ms. FIX-It Beverly DoJullo on March Saturdays: and noon to 6 p.rn. on
24·27. Parade of Homes featuring Sundays. Admission Is $5.75 for
new homes and ~ plan book. ex- adults: $3.50 for seniors and chUd-
pert demonstrations on gardening. ren six to twelve: and ~ for children
decorating and remodel1ng. enter- under sIX. Family tickets for two
ta1nment incl u4tng daI1Ce& s. mus;caJ adults and accompanying children
groups and sIngers. and the House of are available at Farmer Jack/ A&P for
Nalls and Treasure Chest contests $8. Discount admlss10n coupons
and a Che\-Y Truck give-away. were ma1led to homeowners in their

BASM Is also sponsor of the see- Detroit Edison bills. Free admission
ondannualFaIlRemodel1ngShowat coupons for Monday. March 21. are
the Novl Expo Center. avaIable at all Builders Square

The BuUders Show will be open stores. For more informaUon. call
March 19 through 27 at Coho (810)737-4478.

4 Days Only
Factory Authorized Sale

42" Solid Oak Table
with 1-20" Aproned Leaf
& Four Bow Back Chairs

r~175f70R13 '27.99 185160R14

185nOR13 '30.99 .- 195160R14

~ "1 205l70R14
... 17Sf70R14 '36.99 1 215170R14

185nOR14 '32.99 215160R14- 195f70R14 '38.99 ? 195160R1 !5.. 215170R14 '54.99 f~
20Sl60R1S
2151l$SR1S~ 215170R15 '57.99 ~ =5170R1S

215/60R16 '59.99 '.' 23S1l$OR15

-45..00
'46.99
-47 ..90 ...
-4D..90 \.
"S1 ..QQ "'..
'47.99
'49.1:11:1
·55 ..00 ..
·S3 ..0Qi
'56.99

Live it up this season

~~~~.'
....".,."._ SoNd Rated:." RaIs..t WhIt .... tt... {

15,000 MIle W--, !; 10,000 IllDe w......cy

175f70R13 '46.99 " 205f75R14 '57.99
165f70R13 '59.99 205f75R15 '62.99 r'
195nOR13 '65.99 215175R15 '65.99
165f70R14 '66.99 " 225175R15 '68.99
195170R14 '69.99 235f75R15 '69.99
205170R14 '70.99 Laredo
215nOR14 '72.99 I... OUtll... WhIt .... lI...
225nOR15 '77.99 235f7SR15 '67.99
235nOR15 '82.99 ~ 31/10.50R1S'87.99

.~
. 'r':i~~' ~~,k""'"'' ~
" """~COUPONr'~;<'~

BRAKE .,<
;:'FREIE~
~ "Inspect frone and I::

rear brIIk.. l~
". ,UinllNll eharg. fOl
\Uheavy t/\leu 01 II h.. eleanlnilit ,
,\ neet,..ry 1t

" • Prestnc eoupon a, I!.
:' t1mtofwrll.up. .... "',

•• 'pcW~ !l~:'.JJ: • ~m·~>'~~t~.,·J:-
... ~~ .....~...~ ~'"f....~ .. ~ .... ~~ ""t~

10,000 Mn. w.... nty&a ... _

175170R1 3 '5509
1S5I70R14 '62.09
195170R14 '64.99
205l65R1 S '70.09
205l70R14- '67.99
205l70R1S' '70.09
205l70R1S '68.09
215165R1S '72.99
215170R14· '69.09
215170R1S" '72.09
225170R1S' '74.09

.. Whlt ••• n.
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On Sale Now
While Supplies Last

Slam
Lay.v~

SeatBeIts.
.. ,

~
~<€:.
1I'lIl11111
IIIflllli

Sponsored by !he National HlQhway TraffIC Safely
AdminislIabOn and )'OOl Stale HIghway safely Ofrlce
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Business Briefs
Northv1lle resIdent MARKCULLEY

and BRIAN JOHNSON of Brighton
purchased Gatherall Bindel)' Inc. on
May 1. 1993 from Harold 5ackey of
Uvonla. owner and operator for 25
)'ears.

CUUey. 23. and Johnson. 21. who
l1ved In the Uvonla and Plymouth
area un tl1 recently. are fonner gradu·
ates ofCathoUc central HIgh in Red·
ford. Mark. a 1988 graduate. recently
received h1s BA degree from Western
MJchJgan Un1verslty. Brian, a 1990
graduate. presently attends Eastern
Michlgan University.

These young entrepreneurs have
~ successful business partners
since childhood. startlng out with
their own lawn·cutllng servIce.
Gatherall. Inc. producUon entalls
folding. dIe cutting. coUaUng. scor-
ing. perflng and numbering. It Is 10·
cated on Uberty Drive in WIxom.

Northville resIdent SANDRAHER-
RYGERShas been promoted to man·
ager in the computer assurance ser·
vIces department of OELOITTE·
& TOUCHE. Henygers Is a certIJled

public accountant and spedallze in
cva.luattng and securing clients' in-
formaUon systems. She was previ·
ously a senfor consultant in the CAS
department of the linn. Henygers
holds a bachelor of science degree in
accounting and management Infor·
maUon systems from central MIchI-
gan Unlverslty.

Novl entrepreneur and small bu·

sinessman STEVE MYERS hopes to
combine rugged western IndMdual·
Ism with patient oriental practicality
to produce a budget·based missIon
to Japan. Myers Is a No\1 Chamber
Board rmmber and chair of the small
business development conunlttce.
He designed the mlsslon ""1th small
business In mlnd. Myers plans to
charge each company less than a
thousand dollars for all prepara'
UOns.and he estImates total costs for
each person could be well under
three thousand dollars for ten days.
everything Included. Myers plans to
bring five to eight companles and de·
part on May 30 th1s year. For further
Information call Aklko at (810)
344.()9()9.

New Novl Rotar1an CASH EGUCHI
and Novi RotaJy spouse IZUMISU-
ZUKI were elected to the execuUve
commlttee of the area Japan·
American society. That execuUve
commlll.ee Includes the chairmen or
the big three automakers and NBD
Bank. and the president of Hiram
Walker & Sons of Ontario.

The JCiiiarl·America society 15 de-
dlcated to promotIng education and
cultural understanding. The society
has over 600 members. and Is open
to students and famllles as well as
companles. One current project Is
theJapan BowLto be held on April 30
at Lawrence Technolglcal Unlverslty
(for InformaUon write Japan Bowl.
Box 852. N0\1 Ml 48376).

• • 4 ,

Money Management

~u~deduct~mterest
on a total of$1 mll1lon ofacquIsiUons
indebtedness and $100.000 ofhome
equity indebtedness on such resl·
dences. 1bese amounts are halved
for man1ed 1ndMduals fWng sepa·
rate returns. A translUonal rule en·
ables you to deduct aU Interest on
mortgage loans you obtained on a
prindpal or second residence prior to
OCt. 14. 1987.

PROPERTY TAXES
Generally. you can deduct any real

estate taxes charged agaJnst your
property. Owners of cooperatlves
should note that they may be able to
deduct thefr proporUonate share or
rea1 estate taxes assessed on the
bu1Idl.ng itself.

RENTAL EXPENSES
Ifyou mlted out your home or a

vacation property. a percentage of
your expenses may be deductible as a
business expense. These Include
costs paid for taxes. interest. .llre and
UabUity Insurance. advertising and
cleanlng servfces. You can also de-
duct fees paJd for repairs. such as re-
pa!r1ng driveways or fixing gutters.

SANDRA HERRYGERS

Novl·based COMPUTER DECI·
SIONS INTERNATIONALInc. recen·
tly announced the release of a Physi-
cal Counts bar code for use with
FACIS 6 sol\ware. SpedficaUy de-
signed for wholesale distributors.
this module uses bar code technol-
0'13 to au tomate and simpUfy annual
physlca1 ~tbry·cbantmg.~" .
ca1 counts maximIZes productMty bY
guid1ng warehouse personnel v1a
hand·held bar code t.ermlna1s that
direct their actMty in a loglca1 sequ-
ence. ThIs eUmlnates dupllcated ef-
fort and delays caused by employees
wafting for assignments and back-
tracldng. Batch or on-Une bar code
tennlnals elim1nate written instruc-
Uon sheets and allow Immediate en·
tIy of Item. mIn1ml.ZIng data errors.
For additional infonnaUon. call
347-4600 Ext. 238.

COLDWELL BANKER SCHWEIT·
ZER, which seIVe:S Northvflle. recen-
tly announced its reorganlzaUon
plans. The real estate company w1l1
dMde into four regions. A reginonal
director willv.-ork In each branch of-
fice. Northvflle will be In the west reg-
ion with CHUCK FAST as regional
director.

. MAILBOXES ETC. will extend its
pack and ship operaUons to include
Do·limIt shipping at MBE Centers. it
'o/as announced recently by umer I
operatorofMa1l Boxes Etc. located in
Novi. MOE's new ·BIg or Small. We
ship It All· program w1ll enable each
of the more than 2.000 Mall Boxes
Etc. IocaUons to pack and ship Vit-
ually any Item anywhere In the world.
Smce Its open1ng in 1988. the Mall
Boxes Etc. center m Nov1 has shlpped
bundreds of oversized and unusual
Items and packages Including a com-
plete set of pipes from a pipe organ.

TWELVE OAKS shopping center
has extended Its Sunday hours. Ef·
fectlve Immedlately. all1\l,'elve Oaks
specialty stores wf.11 open at 11 a.m.
rather than noon on Sundays. Clos·
Ing time will remaln at 6 p.m. Week·
day hours. from 10 a.m. to9 p.m. re-
inaln unaffected. Department store
hours may vaIY. Twelve Oaks Mall.
located a t Twelve Mlle and NoviRoad.
features 180 shops and services
along with Hudson·s. lArd & Taylor.
JCP Penny and Sears.

Pat Webb. omcemanagermanager
and Connie Andrews. paUent coordl·
nator from NeVI DENTAl. CENTER
attended a four-day workshop In
Hunt. Texas In late January. 'The
Dental Boot Camp emphasized
unders tanding the social styles orpa.
tients to enhance communication as
well as ways to Improve the manage.
ment and operation of dental prac·
tices. With a focus on persona1 sue·
cess. ume management and goal set·
ting. partidpanLs learned to anaIyz.e
things lhat may Inhlbtt them and
their practice from becoming aU that
It could be. Dr. ADen 'I\Jchk1aper.

:owner of the praUce, encourages hIa
,staff to attend continuing education
programs and sponaored their trip.
The pracUce .pectallza in family
denUStly and Is located in Eaton

:1,
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RICHARD BARINA
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Home can be key to tax savings]
If you're a homeowner. here's

some good news from the MichIgan
AssociaUOn or cert1fled PubUc k·
countants: The Revenue Reconcilla-
UOnAct of 1993 left many of the tax
deducUOns avallable toyou intact Be
sure to take advantage of these de-
ducl10ns and tax breaks when pre-
paring your 1993 return.

POItn'S
If you acquired a mortgage last

year m order to purchase or Improve
a principal residence. you can gener.
ally take a tax deducuon for the
points - or loan oJ1gtnaUon fees - m
the year paid. Howew:r. points paid
on a loan to purchase or lInpraYe a
second home do not qualify for a full.
Immediate tax deduction: they must
be deducted over the life or the loan.
ThIs same rule applies to pomts paid
when re1lnandng a mortgage. HOlY'
ever. if part of the refinancing pro-
ceeds Is used for Improvements. a
portion or the points may be de·
ducted in the year paJd.

MORTGAGE INTEREST
Under CWT'CIltlaw. you can also

deduct interest on mortgage loans
obtained to acquire. construct or
substantJally Improve your plimaIy
resIdence and a second home. The
mortgage must be secured by the reo
sldence you purchase. construct or
Improve.

ImproYements to mltal properUes.
however. must be depredated -lhat
Is. the cost of the ttem Iswr1tten offas
an expense over a period of years.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Home improvements that add to

your home's value. prolong Its life or
adapt It to new uses are considered
capltallmproYements that have im-
portant tax consequences. Although
such Improvements. whJch can in·
clude adding a new room.lnsta1llng a
sldewa1k or replacing old wiring. are
not tax deductible. they Increase
your home's basis - that Is. your
totallnvestment m the property.ln·
cluding the purchase pt1ce and re-
lated fees. 1n<:reas1ng your home's
basis enables you to reduce the galn
you rea1lze from its eYentual sale and
the tax you would pay on the gain. If
you sold your home last year. be sure

to dig out receipts that can help you
calculate the cost of your capital
lmprovements.

TAX DEFERRAl
Ifyou soldyourprlnc!pa1 residence

last year or are planning to do so m

.
the future. you may defer tax on the :
profiL To do so. you must meet two:
condJUons: You must purchase or'
bufld a new penona1 residence two:
years before or two years after the:
sale date oCthe old residence. and the:
cost of the resldenoeyou buy must be ~
equal to or geater than the adjusted~
sel1lng price of your old residence. ~

55 OR OLDER EXCLUSION ~
Ifyou are age 55 or older whenyou~

sell your prlndpal residence. you:'
may elect to exclude $125,000 worth::or gain on Its sale. (Ibe exclusion Is;.
$62.500 for each married person m·~
Ing separately.) In addlUOn to meet-~
Ing the age requirements. you must.:
also meet an ownershlp and occu·~
pancy test Be aware that this Is a:
onee-in·a·Ufet1me taxbreak. Man1ed:
couples can take only one Ufeume cc.::
cluslon between them. :;.
HOME-OFRCE DEDUCTION .

If you work from yoW' home. )'1')\'£;
~ also be able to take a tax d~~:
UOn for a proportionate share of ~
costs assoc:lated with operating and:
m3.tntalnlng your home. However;:
strict rules apply to this deduction;·

F1nally. be aware that some of the:
tax deducUons generally ava11able ~
homeowners. such as those for mort'::
gage mterest and property taxes. are:
phased out for hlgb-Incom~
taxpayers. :;

Check VrithyourCPA todetennlne
your eUglbWty for these deducUons::

MIKE CORNELL

Subrrill8d pholO

'cash' Eguchl,lzuml Suzuki. Gov. John Engler and Rep.Willis
Bullard met at a recent rotary luncheon.

Center at43410WestTenMlle Road.
The phone number Is
(810}348-3100.

Roger E. Peterson. president and
CEO of the dealer-owned cooperaUve
said: 'We exlst to serve our ~ deal·
ers like South Lyon UJrrilier/Att
Hardware and we know oW"success
Is based on each of our mdependent
deale(s success. Two billion dollars
In sales Is a slgnficant milestone. a
goal that few companies ever achieve.

"The credit goes to ~ reta1lers
who have support.ed Att through the
years. All of these reta1lers benefit
from thls enormous purchasing
power which enables them to com·
pete whether they are in 1arge dues
like our hometown of ChIcago or in
small towns in any of the 50 states
and 44 foreign countries where AJ::e
now operates.·

AJ:.e Hardware CorporaUon com-
pleted Its translUon to becarm a
dealer-owned cooperative In 1976.
Sales that year were almost $382 mil-
lion. and sales Increased over the
years to $1 billion in 1985. Signl.flc·
antly. the cooperative has seen sales
decline In only three separate years
since its founding In Chicago in
1924. the last dec1lne being m 1954.
In 1992. sales were $1.87 billion.

MIKE CORNEll, a dellvety drtver
for Unlted Parcel Service. was recen-
tly reco~ by the company for
completing 10 years of drMng with-
out an acddenL

Cornell works out of the UPS facf1-
Ity located at 29855 Schoolcraft.
Uvonia.

He presently provides delivel)' ser·
vice In the Plymou th area.

"You must stay aware and expect
the unexpected.. said Cornell of his
years of safe drMng. ·1 always lIy to
anlldpate what the other drtver will
do:

Plymouth Center Manager Dave
McIntosh presented the I().yearsafe
drMng award at a ceremony honor·
Ing Cornell's achlevement

Cornell and his wife. Sharen. llve
in South Lyon. They have two child-
ren. Chris. 6 and Evan 3.

Acorporate commllmen t to safety.
backed up with a comprehensIve
safety program. has helped United
Parcel SeMce achieve a highway
safety record considerably above the
lndustry average according to the The JERVIS B. WEBB COMPANY
U.S. Department of TransportaUOn. announces the selection of RICHARD

SOUTH LYON LUMBERIACE ~:~~g~~%~~~~an~:
HARDWARE of South Lyon helped has been employed by the Webb
Ace Hardware Corporation. the Company for 23 years as senlor
cooperative they and 5.000 other AJ::e buyer In the purchas~ department
retailers own. celebrate a milestone BaI1na's area ofexperUse Is
In the hardware Industry: $2 bUllon electrical and mechanical compo·
In wholesale sales for 1993. nents. He works with vendors to ob·

MICK WEINBURGER, owner of lain compeUUve bids and negouates
South Lyon Lumber/Ace Hardware. yearly contracts for supply1ng high.
saJd the milestone. reached on 1\ies· quality parts. Within the Webb orga-
day. Dec. 28. was especially nIzaUon. DickcoordlnateshlsacUvl·
sl~cant. Ueswith estimating engtneerlng. ma·

·OurcorporaUon·senonnousbuy· ter1al control and manufacturlng.
Ing power at the wholesale hardware Dick 15a member of the guallty
level; he said. ·translates Into lower Coal setling CommIttee. In thfs ca·
prices for our consumers at the r~tail padty. he works with various depart·
level. So even though our store Is mental supervisors encouraging and
smaller than some of our compeU- asslsttng with the estabUshment of
tors. through AJ:.e. we can offer our measurable goals all working toward
consumers a wide variety of quality ~Vlebb's corporate goal of ·Complete
products and great values that are ~CustomerSaUsfacUOO: The commit·
compeUUvely priced: tee has been responsible for fonnu·

Andhowmpchls$2bl11Jon?Weln- lattng customer sUNeyS and estab-
burger said. ·In terms ofhardllnes.ll 1Ish1ng procedures for dlstrtbuUOn
Is estimated that two bUllon ham- and tabulauon of results. .
mers laid end to end would reach J~ Pletrangell. vice presl·
from Ace Hardware's headquarters dent or purchasing. &aid. -Dlc1c Is a
in Oak Brook. 111.to New York City dedicated employee and a hard·
and back 40 Urnes: worklngmdMdual. t!eresolvesprob-
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STEVE MYERS
lems quickly to ensure that we get the
mater1al when It Is needed:

Dick has also been a member of
several guality Work Groups de-
sIgned to address lmprovermnt op-
portuniUes within the ~.

Webb's guality Improvement
Process (Qll') Is a Philip Crosby-
based preventaUve 'system that re-
quires total employee Involvement
The Quality RecognIUon Commlttee
recognizes a Webb employee each
month as -Quallty Achlever.-

The Quallty AchJeverofthe Year
Is selected from the group of twelve
monthly achlevers. These indMdu-
als are evaluated by theirsuperv1sors
and finally selected by the Recogni-
Uon Committee. Bar1na was p~-
sented with the award by Joseph
Hammond. President and CEO and
George Webb Chairman of the Board.

The JC2VIs B. Webb Company.
headquartered in· FannIngton Hills.
Vrith fadUues Is 4'on Township.

Read. Then rJCil
Recycle H• ..:r.OwN

.'

155SR-13 • .23.99 17517OSR-1326.99 185170SR·1432.99
165SR-13 • .24.99 18517OSR-1329.99 205170SR-1443.99

$"1' 5· .9":$:'JI··49.Q
P15UCR13 -tI ~751l14

PI U10R 13 ••'ZI.IO P205I7SRIS • '21.80
PII5I7SRI4 ••'24.10 P215l7SRIS •. '10"
PIMI7SR 14 ••'27.10 P22S17SRIS • '3%."
P205I75R14 ,.'2IUt P23S17SRI5 • '32."

ALL
USED AUTO

SHO\N CARPET
ON

SALE$ FOR

29!.Yd. or Less
Saturday, March 12th

9a·m· 9pm
Padding On Sale r----::--------.

Must Take Carpet With You
No Installation

Service is our Goal.
What can we do for you?

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford. Milford. (313) 437-8146
5 mrn Wesl 01 12 Oaks Mall EXII 155 oil 1·96 ~ • ~

Open Mon . Sal 9am· 9pm .... ~

2 7 as m • ;8
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GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS
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Aint•

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

•Detroit

Absolutely Free
All Items ollered in this
"Absolltely Free" collXm must
be exadt)' that, free to those
respondang This newspaper
makes no charge fO( these
IISllngs. but restncls use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility for actions
between I'l<:ivicIuafs regardlOg
"Absofutely Free" ads.
(Non'commercial Accounts
~) ..,.;~
r""as& cooperate by 'lI

you' "AbsolUtely Free" ad not
. !aiel' than 3.30 p..m. Friday fOf

next week plbIicatlOO...

Two Deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising pubrlShed in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adlakers have no authority to bind this
cond"rtions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper an d only pu blication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the fight not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

Pricing: 3 lines $8.15
Each additional line 51.99

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

i~AJ.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate infonned that all dwellings advertised in this
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housi~ Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are aV8Jlable on an equal housing
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Rled 3-31-72,
discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .•••..•.. _....••••.....•..•.•...

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service 001
Help Wanted General 002
Help Wanted sales 003
Dental 004
Medical 005
Office/Clerical ••.............. 006
Help Wanted - Part·time 007
FoodIBeverage 008
Nursing Home OO9
Elderly Care & Assistance 010
Day CarelBabysrtting 011

(prepay Commercial)
Educationllnstruction .••••..... 012
Young People 013
Srtuatioos Wanted (prepay) 014
Business & Professional 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques 101
Auctions ., .,.102
Garage. Moving. Rummage 103

sales (prepay)
Household Goods 104
Clothing , 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous ., 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 1OB
Computers 109
Sporting Goods . ., 110
Farm Products ...........•.•.. 111

U-PlCk ..........•........... 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell •.••••••••.•.•••• 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves .. ., . ., 116
Firewood (prepay) 117
BUlld"tng Material 118
lawn, Garden, Snow 119

Equipment
lawn & Garden MateriaV 120

Services
Farm Equipment , .121
Business/OffICe 122

Equipment
CommerciaVlndustriaV 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy '3.50 124

" .

To place your classified ad:
BrIghton, PInckney, 0( Hartland •••••.• 'I'~227-4436HoWelllFoYw1eMlIe••..••...•. , ...••.. 51 548-2570
South Lyon alea , •.•.••• ,." .••••.•. 313 0437-4133
Mllf()(d alea ., ••••••••••••••.••••••• 313 685-8705
NorthvlIlQINOYi area , •. 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LMnoston County "151~ 548-2000Soutfi Lyon area '" '" .••••.••.•••••• 313 437·2011
MIIf()(d area '" 313 685-1507
NolthviIf&'NOYi area 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
BrIghton. Pinckney 0( Hartland
HowelllFowierville ••.••••••••.•.•.• ,"\51i ~
South Lyon area '" , 313 349-3627
MIIf()(darea 313 685-7546
Nor1hviH&'Novl area 313 349-3627

..
• '1

.' .

.. '1.

.'.

,'0"....

Political Notices 167
Enlertainment ., . .,168
Special Notices , 169
Bingo 170
Car Pools 171
Card of Thanks ., 172

(444-777 .666-888-prepay)
lost (free) ., 173
Found (free) 174

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle 201
Off Road Vehicles 203
Snowmobiles ,.205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers. Trailers & Equipment 215
Auto Parts & services 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive .. ., ., . .,233
Mini Vans , 234
Vans , .............•. 235
Recreational Vehicles ....•..... 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over 11,000 ., ., .. 240
Autos Under '1.000 241

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory 150
Household Pels, , 151
Horses & Equipment ..•••..••.. 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies ., ., 154
Animal Services , 155
Farm Animals., ., .. ., 156

.-

PERSONAL
Free , 161
In Memoriam ...............•. 162
Happy Ads , , ••• 163
Graduation , ,164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day., ., .. 166

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living
··•·

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide .

··P!!tE
~, METAL FORMING

OlE SETUP
For Slraighl Side &
Eyelel Presses opening
exists for experienced
people wishing 10 work
in a growing oomP~
located minules no
of Ann Arbor. Apr*/ in
person at:

Progressive Melal
Forming, Inc.

10850 HaD Road
Hamburg, MI481389

BLUE JEANJOBS
AdlO has openings
tor machine
operators and
assemblers. who ore
energetic and
rel!ab!e. Must be at
least 18 years old.
have reliable
transportation and a
phone. Coli foday
fOl on appdnfment.

~
ADIA

(313)227-1218

..'.• ~=
J. j1~5 PLUS per hour With
~ ;advancem8l't cppor\lMeS. Set
, Nx own sd'ledrJe. no expe6-

J-oe neeessa:y Free II'aring
_tallable. No inveslmenl
1Ilqui'ecl I you fKJPi ~ &

:~ a sail- star1llr lMtl a mrd lor:rPf(' phone (810)632-5830
.f PEOPLE needed tI lose
:~ w,1hcl.C cfJll~ Of exec·
, !Se. 100% nalural. Clara

kl, (313l8~2144.
, PTING appflCllticns. at;p.ns. till & perl- ~e. J.Wf n
.~ l>l.rJIn [)cn)1S. 8S39 W
:~ RNar, 8lIgI'4on.
:AfCEPTNG ~lICnS lor a
~~ driver. Must have COL
.~ & exl:, drMng 1llCa'd.
~edlcal benefits prOVided.
,~ DISposal (313)437~,-.-,-
r~DMINISTRA TIVE
~~: ASSISTANT
".,I'
~tkf insl.rancIl rt;p'CJ. reeds
iSSlSlatIl who IS r~ self
starler IlJ'ld ~l:ie. Uusl
have woMa ~ 01 PCs
lfjCludlllg~s-oos. L1.crosc11
WQdows. Wocd & Excal General
(cereWial sklUs. 30 hours
~ D M Dme.

&txl resume kr
.. AODl.EY WVl.OW
• P.OBOX H
:sotml LYON UI 48178

AFTERNOON shllt workers
needed. h9l school dipb'na a
~(51~.
APPRENTICESHIP avaJIable.
~r.g CXll1tae')r WII tea:h you.
Sf1 et $5 per IV'. Must haYS
~licn. (810)887~
.&S&I.I8lERS needed lor aJ
s"Jts, IJIltl'le. (S1~...

Full time 80SiltCn In our
Equipmenl IVis ion servicirog
YBhi:ular liB, air ~
IlJ'ld Ulric:a~ llQU!lXl'IflOl t.tJsI
be ~ i1cI"ned. ExpEn-
enc:e il pLrnbi1g. CCIf'lCtelEl wodI
and welOlI'¢J:tlng desreable.
bA wiI rain nghl ~ Base
wage and IlCOOlNll plan. Bene5lS
avaiallle. I«Jt il person D'
HWAN REs<:xR:ES DEPT.

A & L PARTSN::
524 S. Lfa.n St.
Arl1 AloOf UI

E.OE.

In the ·search for
solutions, creativity

is the key.

At Computcr MClhod~ Corporation. there's :I
Cn:.:lll\c t~i!>t to c\cl)lhing wc do. We bcllc\e
!he most successful IS solUlions combine tech-
nology. talcnl and imaginallon That's why
wc're one of the nalion's leading eon~ulling
and SOflW3l'C products companic<>.Our con~ul-
Unts "ork in teams !hat link skills and c~plorc
innOvali\e ncw approachcs. We encourage
aulonomy and an cntrepreneuri.ll spirit. The
dullenges \\e offer "ill sharpen )OUr e~pcrtise
and enhance )our professionalism.
You can jOin our leam if }OU ha\C lhe commit·
menl and abllily to wolk \\ Ilh some of the bc<>t
in lhe busjne<;.~ Ril:ht now Ihe rono~inl: posi-
tions 3re anilable at urious Michij:an loe-d-
tions:

PC Consultants
Po ....erbullder. Access. Visual BasiC, Chpper. C
orCH.

Application Data Base
Programmers

E~pcncnce In one or more of the following
reqUIred Oracle. IMS. OB2. rnformi~.

Engineering
RCJ.IllIne u.llJ. acquisition. M68HC II.
Assembler &. C, 18061. 8096 A\scmbler.
Borland Cor CoH. MS Wlndo~s Dc\c1opmenl.
Solid and 3D Modehng.

Digital
Any VAX Apphcations 0( Sy~em c~pcncncc.

Programmer Analyst
ADW Dc.~lgn & Con\lruclion prefcrably "ilh
DB2&COIlOL
A~ J. CMC consullant. )'ou'lI earn rolr.pcllti\c
compcn~alion and comprehen\i\e benefits.
including luiliorl rcimbul'Cmcnt. 401 (k) and
v3Calioolimc. For det.1ll, send your rcwmc to;
Compuler Melhods Corporation, 13740
Merriman Rd .• l.ivonia. MI 48150; PI!:
(3[3)522-5187; FX: (3lJ) 522·2705.
Equal ~
Opportunily _ -= ':-
Emplo)er. =: ~ \ ~~~ _

~~ ..

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

lAST, IUN,IRIINDLY!
'taf.e off witfi 'target. ..

COME HELP US OPEN OUR NEW STORE IN WALLED LAKE
If you like people and are looking for a job in retailing.

then we want to talk with you. Target Ispresently looking
for over two hundred energetic and ambitious Individuals
to staff our new store.
,loin our new store team and work in the friendly upbeat

atmosphere of Target. Discover what we mean when we
say we wont to be the best to each other and the best to
our customers.
Presently, we have Jobs and retan training available In

the following areas:
• sales Floor Team • ReceMng/Stocklng Team
• CoshTerfng Team • Snack BarTeam

All Target team members receive the following excellent
benefits:
• Excellent Working Conditions
• Competitive Wages. Advancement Opportunities
• Vacatfon and Medical Benefits for Ellgible Employees
• Flexible SChedule (24,40 hrs.{wI<)
.10% Employee DIscount on all Purchases
We encourage applications from all Interested retirees.
housewives. Students. and those looldng for second jobs If
you are Iooklng for an exciting and rewarding Job In
retailing and you like people, then set your goals toword
the Target team.

Com. to the stOle at
495 Haggerty Rd. Walled Lake 960-7900~.::.=-~0TARGET

.'

~- -~-

The butcher, the
baker, even the

candlestick maker.,.
Whatever you do for

a liVing, we've got
your job listings...

e MEDICAlJDENTAL
e CONSTRUCTION
e CHEF e EXECUTIVE
e DRIVER e TEACHER

e DOMESTIC e COMPUTERS e TRAVEL
...And much, much more!

Let our classlflcds work (or your

(517) 548·~570 • (313) 348·30~2 • FAX(313) 437·9460
(313) ~~7·4436 • (313) 437·4133 • (313) 685"8705

I
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compounds Cislor and business IIDesigner 411KUld ol "AIcb"20 Abrihim In PollJx dislrlcl Cassin! muscle 88 LaughsalNebraslci? 60 FeSllve llll Bleed 01 10 Exploltr In 50 CIbe OC'card COnl8~21 Yuceaih oceasioos sma" Ooo? $laree, ousltd9S8rt plinc 62 AdoplS i hard)' callie 11 Olsmi ssed 51 Proposrllon 89 Andun22 Sma I Clown suDen 100 Crowd Irom ptOVlld lobe country24lileri/y exptessloo 101 Arverln employmenl lrue eClOdtCOllecllOO 64 Use an old Yorilsl'ire 12 Jaek·in·!he- S2Slaleol 112Tricky25 Slurdy phone 102 Tt.clt ~e pulpl. being hiled 93 Formalrabrles 65Pume's 104 Computer rorooe 53 Of an ancient announce-27 Engbsh In end rood? 13 Capilil 01 GrHkciry menlwfllerand 66 AlAllOf 105 Son oC Gad SwlUerland 55 Assaye(s " DeluSIOn'Ssocii I Yuting 106 Ouanllry 14 Yoko- wp partner?
relOC'mer 67 Psych olg 108 Kilchen 15 Becomos SOlariil K Young lordn Piltelike fish 68 Brazllan gatlget snarled 57 French slar ollhe t.!ngle30 Army moal macaw 110 Tille rOC'Ale<: 16 Erogijsh le$le i8 Pastelned

32 Actress 69lndecenllalk GLIMOSS pla)'Wroghl 58 Alrican In Ioccemeals
Talxll 71 Special poonl 111 O~arln 19 Naval anlolope 101 Soap planl

33 Worth OC' olview WiSCOnslll? consl rvebOn 61 Dancer 103 A.nglod
menJ.OIlCO 73 Greek Island 113 Clan man "~er edgod

34 Medieval 75 Harrow's 11S Gteodlor 20 MIssouri 63 Rower plale glass
Iync nval nches b"l~lace ol 70CaMed 106 8Ibical

3S Bandleader 76 A. bll ol 117 Seal In Ihe HST 71 Command name:
Shaw Bermuda In chancer 23 p,tlaDs 10 FIdo Douay

37 Begel New 118 SouvOtlll 26Telll1J<.e- 72 Unger a 107 Corner
311S~I sleeping Zoalancl? 119 Deduce OC' 28 Dnp out while 108 Kimono
40 Prepare lhe 78 Tur1Ush inler stowty 73SI1Ipollhe suhes

loa olrlCer 120 Arval 10 lhe 31 leader ollhe desert 109- avis
41 Dean Mar1ln 80 HOOGYmoon Danube C.1naalll\es 74 Eltmally 112-Atrin

pallies? spoIln 121 Baker's need 34 Made 75 Fled 10 woo 114labororg
43 Produce Colorado? 122 WingOO amends 77 Ann and 116 Mus.

quickly 82 One oIlh9 DOWN 36 French v9lb RobertE cirectoo lO
45 Brings 10 an Ildes 1 Varia bon 01 :IS Over hangirog 711Narrow stip Ihe plll1ormor

An~(" 10Supet' Cc~'{Word
A R W EO U C E 1oIA,IJIMV T I" 0
.. A LAS A l 0 N~ ERODE ACID
r S l ! T !L E ~~ Q i=iIOIHOHOOO

~PA~I~l~ ~ OfE HIN"
s. l E. 'Y l" C($ "OAT

DANCE CASK S SOAAIES'
Aalo SOOtHE P E , E R NAE
wEEr'NOTHE' MREELllllE
ENe ....ElEE OA.AS "'ELM

1.:r~~PLES FA fi .. s .lARES
ELLS T.l U! IAAN

STRAYS .. 0 RES POORES'
A o L poo $ SOONO AHA
PIOSINANAIT E"P lOP Lor
ICU HASI'" E lAP!; IE OS L
OEEPOISH J E L L Y S l E IE P

R I l E "£1 A L 00 A L
S , R I A Bit J H OAXRIDOf
lMEENoor'Me I 10 .... 0 Olf
LOOS A." t ~IE '" R l Y 0" I
OU'1 II I S E R S NEE S OOIS

•

CARRIER needed lor porch
deNary, Nortrvi."e area. Hgh-I, land Lalle Condos,
(810)349-3627.

SHIPPING!
RECEIVING
POSITIONS

CARRIER needed lor porch
-------- deiv«y 01 fle t.\c:lnday Green

Sheet & Th~ deivery of tle
Soulh Lyon Herald In !he
Iobvirg S Lyon a-eas: Aye!>-
IXY. f1cYal. DeYCl1s1we,Wexb'd
& longn-d CaJ (810)349-3627.

Kelly Services needs
people who have
experience drNlng a
hl-Io, would enjoy
working wlthrn the
automotIVe ll100stry and
want to ma'<e 6 5O;hrly

Formor.
Information call
(810) 227.2034

CARR lER needed roc porch
deINety 01 !he HIxon V~(1f
ShooPet in fle b'bmg ~
land ilreas: Clat1I St. Emncr St.,
Ruggles SL and Kilg 51 CaI
(8t 0;6SS-750=6.

OOAT 8IJSN:SS IS GRl:AT
WE NEED HElP NOW

• New boa! saJes
• Par'.s tw1~ saes
• Uarine ~
• ,Boal deaners

wJ!.ott UcrM, 6095 W. Gra:1d
R-ver. Br'ghk:lll, Ui.
BROGEPORT w~r~o T~

•. I113(!e 10 BP. de:a.'5.
~101. GMla.'ll!llS quaS!t.
Dllys. &'dsa.~ Toor & Gage,
Farnqtln tils (810}474-5150.
BRlOGEPOAT operaD'. W:xom
area. (313)34&-881t

CASHIER. Bane!ilS. AcrJt in
person at B & J Gas & oa.-~
WIJOl1lRd. (810'1349-1961.

BUS 0nYers, Slb&nJle. ~
VaJey Schools Transpor1a:JOn.
2370 S. t.i!tlrd Ad. tigI'ia'ld lA,
.ca3S7 (8tO)68U14a

POOL DIRECTOR· LIFEGUARDS.
TENNIS PRO

Now interviewing for summer positions at
Oak Pointe Country Club in Brighton.

• Pool Director - Experience preferred with
current W.S.I. and C.P.A. certifications.

Fann.,;t>n Iills c:ompR/")' has
l\.Cl&pa1tt:\e~.'lfle
cl!er ~ I'o.n pe1ecl roc
s IJdenls. Ble Ooss llVaiIaija
Startng ply $5 50 per IlclI Pus
bonuses. Apply If! person·
Orc:/'Q'd 14 Car Wash • ShsI,
~ Ordlard Lake Rd. (S or t4
"'"le), ., K-mart ~

t CASHIERS

• Ufeguard • Must have current lifeguard
oortlfication.

• Tennis Pro • Win oversee and conduct
summer tennis programs and lessons.

Resumes accepted in person or by mail at:

Oak Pointe Country Club
4500 Club Drive, Brighton, MI 48116

CEMENT WQI'(. F1a:'M:lIlc insher,
e!perien~d only, Concrete
1aboIer, _~ helpU. CaI
(810)229-8871 ben-e 5pm.

CAlFOANIA NM.S l.M"gsb'l
Counly's largest na~ salon
"'EEOS na3 lSChs. I-irlnQ b'
nining NOW. UanlC\lnsl OC'
cosmelologlst license only
~emenL W~ well a 1SaIll
&"1<1 8a'I1 a h'V'lg (810)227-5102
CAANG paWlI person 10 worll
W1lh developmental disabled
1Id~lS. FIJI or patl·tme, fvI
bfneills, Ask lor Sandy.
IS17)540-7140
CARPENTERS needed b' rSS/-
denta rougIt fraTe affII CaJ
(810)227·9498 Rmt

METAL FORMING
UTILITY PERSON

AssISt 5 Oepts. al various
lroes Operale production
cq lJIIXTlCnl, pares rrushing
equlpmenl. perform
qualll)' assurance &
shwing & receIVing &
malerial handl109 dlAles
Full lime posilion.
excellenl benefItS. Apply
In person al

Progressive Metal
Fomting, lne.

10650 Halt Road
Han'ltug, MI 0481389

CARPENTERS & 'iborers
needed roc tOJf/1 hJTWlg CtEIW
&D. reQUfed UusI be dep91d-
at*' & 1Im'reiab!e IIGnStool-
kin. (51~18n.
CARPENTER wllh general
remodeina end abneI making
skiIs cal f1o'llf'Wlll$ 7pn-9pn
(313)887-4993.

Thursday. March 3. 1994-GREEH SHEET EAST-6-D

. '.

CHlD Care SSSI$ a'lt needed
Idon-Fn. Ham' lO nn fle ~l
person. Must be rEiratie, prompt.
neaI and haw 'I'llIliabki reler·
ences. Call anyhme·leave
message (313)449-«C3.

CONSTRUCTION Laborers III DE Uaket, $17 hour Ole leader. EOUIPMENT operalors and,
~ Oak POIIllS, 40 hcx.n. $20 hoo..f. "'ust have pO shop Orfver A»Is1In\JWltlhouM COI"5t11ellOl1 18bcrers, ~
(810)22O{l159 eJp Cl'1 medium Prog & I..iIe III road ~ ~I'lg and 1XIder ...
CONSTRUCTION SITE ClEA. ces Slue Ooss & Blle Shield, Kitchen Suppliers. Inc. in orcund ~ send res\JTl8lO:'~
M.P. ReiabIe person 10dean lJP proSI shCWJg, OYlll:me, days. Bnghlon IS looking lor a P.O. Box 152, BrighlOn. loll:
deblls inSide and oulslde Perrrta\Sl'l1 pDSIllOtl. NoY1 arSll responsible. co-oporal,:,e & 48116. ·M Equal 0pp0rU\IIy:.
rest<l&n~aJ conSlrllClJOn SIte SEr1d resume lO Box 4039, do dependable ~ lO assiSt OJ.X Empqoer". ~
S1!laCt1 ~ b' sel stlr'oar $6 ScMh LY1l" Herald, t 01 N. ~ druers wine unloadi'Q EXPEAJENCa) Ibne c:Isaners:
pet tiol.r, male u 100:.: caS Lalaye::e, S Lyon, /.II. 48178 ~~ ~~er..:~ Start. tle ~ En 56-$8 pet'
(313)227·9207, DFlECT Care ~ neede<l1O d<rt ~'be p/'Iy$cal)f able r31i1l hol.r. No nights. No ~
CONSTRUCTION ltadesmen WQ(1( ~ de'ielopmenlally disat> 75 tl5 or more saffJt $65Oit'ol.t Paid Vac:a:.ons. holidays. leOIIt
wanled, Willing 10 Iraln. led " Frckney G.'O'Jj) ~,e + ba'lrilS r I'lteres'led please Dental aller 6 months. Cai
1313~187 Ext n. ~ ~~e~x~~c~ serd a reM1S or ~1ll'" u::e'.:J:~0)47~.~
CONSTRUCTION La!xl'ers, eJ.P prelerred $5 :lOotv'. 10 slar1. CaI illld'callCl"l atlhe adaess below. "YN"n~.""'o ... ._ .1.:".,
In road work. gradfng. & (313~2 coIect. ~ NO phone c3ls, please CArl:lWCY'wC' 1\,11 .,'" "'"I':

Ynderground u~ll~es. Send &rni1:' belOIe Fn. 1.Iar. 4, KITCHEN SUPPUERS,INC. ~ eIerk. mUSl be hHo dnver:
~~ lO P. O. Box 152, 1994 a phcrie rt:SIVW ATTN' Human RESCOUIlC€S F(8.1"'~TOR~7S3._ ..._"" •• ~r
"'V"" Ml 48116 :/l" Equal DFIECT Care staff needed lO i32s MALTBY ROAD ,.... r, • "'1oQ ....
~olIy EmPciet' worll " g~ tome se"..t>gS 8R1GHTON M 48116 bDns avaa t¥:1N. We
CONTROUER Groomg elee- Ii:,lweS area. Wages star.lng aI many openings In vaIlOU~
ronc:s r:'~ irin Wltl $52().$546 per hour. For more BnghIon & HoweI faclDnSS. ~
$5 miLon a'V'lJ3I Sales needs r.fCllTl'alon. COI'Ilad Ta:n1'1" aI & afternoon shills. male or
ina'1el8I tcIIer r-wo... ~ '''' DriVel' A$s1Ilall~Warthoust IlrnaIe no eJj), necessary, I«Ncon . ,-, .... - .. (511)548-1161. NOW.' Emp&Qyees Unbmlied;
~lcf~~'er& ~:ss:- DflECT Care Wotr.st, tAlme & Kllchen Suppliers, Inc, In (517)5.(8-5781.
s~ ~HP XX» f PC pi:t1 r,e pcsrtlCtl, lO w()l\( Wit! Blighion IS looking lor a FN:;TORY pos.tons ~
lllM'CI1ITlEll1t 5end resume W1tl de;€bptr.en~ ~ adoJIs, responsible. co-operatIVe & (51~
salay llqJeSt" Con~ PO h.9h school cfpoma,(;EO & valid dependable ~ lO asSlSl OJ.X ~=-=,,=,:,,=-=:--:~~-='
Ba:c 4:>0 H..mbu'g 1.11 48139. df.vers bcense req.Ne<l, $515 lO 6ef:ve;y dr!>'ers w/tle uroilad"lI'Q NORTHVlLE cIrlCG Ioo/Qng b' 5

• Slarl M,llordlHowell alea of cOOine:ry at Mtlmer st.es & gcocl people. $&1lt. plus. lob'
COORDINATOR Find l1oS1 (810)685 9144, (810)&32·9171, loacfng !he ~ br fle nex1 experience ~. Career
fatr,lies lor French sludenlS. (51~ d<rt Musl be ~ ablelO lift opponunily In fuMe, FurMt
arnw'lQ ., .l.JJy or J..uQ\Js1 lor one 15 tl5 or more salfJt. $6 5Ortlout taISi1g. Monday hough Fnday.
mCllth homestays Rewardng DflECT care sa'!. Vart:1JS v-Ils + ba'1eis r IIlteresled. please 9-Spm, TIusdays. 9-9pn. Ful
uperience Slcellenl available. Slarllng pay send a resume or comp'ele.., lI'neperrnanenl posiuon. CaJ 1M.......ca. LEe $S 75-$6 50 per hour. HgMand, 3Plil '!he """'- '-'-~ I~.. (840' \'2M.l......... '.I:~""~U Oir44800' DefllSll (810)887-302t South NO ~m ~l$. """'~......... ....... l,..,.,,-r r .....

(419~787. lyon, Ene (810)486-0765 phone please ~'~~~ as'
KITCHEN SUPPUERS,RjC.

A TTN: HUMAN RESOURCES
9325 MALTBY ROAD
BRIGHTON'" 48116
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CARPENTER helper 10 bilk'
lled\S, s~ ~~&=~.Ll.$lbe
rehabl •. ~ Dan.
(S17)S4&-9101. Ml'W'9' .
CARRIER needed lor porch •.•• ~
deive'Y or ~'1d Lakes AtSIl ., -
CaI (810)349=3627.

»

CLEAN homes in Novi Wl1I The
Old IAail 5eMce. Personalized
em~enl well home selected
10 'fOJl abili~. (810'rC 73-3240.
CLOSERS needed Gpm·2am.
~ 'HrWrtJte l..aM

CHA'S
DIRECT CARE WORXERS

Ce/1lf18d nursing assislants
and/or d:reel care workers
needed to work wllh lhe
l~ I:raln rr.xed n a
group tome s&tllng ~ shd1S
avalable: must be ~e ~ WQ(1(
weekel>ds CaU Winowbroolt
Ret'6b b' appl (3t3)227.()119.
CNC lathe operalor. l.4azali:
eJpenenced preler!ed. ., prog-
rat1'I1Ii1l & sel-up&. CaB Sl3r
Prsasion. (810)437-4 t 71.
CNC LIact1rle 0peraXll'S needed
lor local faclory. Call
(517)546.()S4.5
CNC Udl (Fadal) operator.
prtlgrarrvr.er and set up. Foe
pro\):y~ arC shOl1 rJll madvle
paris. call Star PrecISion.
(810)437-4171,
CNC mil & la:he o~ralorS.
Expenenc:e I'l cas lrlil worll &
FlIo'lllC eon trois for a clean,
W9kq\.Jppedf slxlp Compel-
lrve rates good working
W'611C1ns. 10% prernun let 2rd
shlL AtfJy In person: ~
Cenler me. 5959 Ford CI,
Bnghlon UI

• aI shills .
• no experience necessary

llJcepl a desire tl wok lVld
gcocl work h1slOf)'

• must presetlI anent U'dt
EDM OPERATOR/MACHINIST dnver's icne & SS cad

" $S and up ~ oworttnly let
Es~ a-Jt:lmCt'Ve ~fac- geed bei'ef.cs
n.mg firm 11\ How~ has a • I\cliday and vacalicn pey
po$IXln availatie roc a macMsl • nO! a ~ P.J
Cl'1 tie midrllght stilt 3 yrs. eJp. • lraini'g prcoo:ided at ro cost
is reqwed Iolust be able r3 wcrk • oppcr1lXl«y br a c:aresr
Irom blue pllnls, have a
~ cI operalt1g Iafles, JOl:c in New Hudson, Brightln a:
rr.Js and surlace grl1ders and be towletviIe
self cfroc:ed. EDM slolls and '
Journeyman card beneficial. call f800)530·9995 or
P'.ease send resume r3 ED'" (810)967·1950
Opera:or Machlnlsl. May & :.....:....-------
SCol:eld. roc. PO BOX 500,
HowIlII LO 48844{l5OO

AND \\00 WANTS?

DO YOU KNOW SOMEONE
WH::>?

• Is a HeaYlg. A'C, and
Re!rll'.,.era»'1 ~

• Has S+ yrs. exp:ll'.enca
• Is haICWtrkrlg

• Is reflabie
• Cares m.1 M:omers

COUUERICAt Insu ran ce
eusb'11el S8'r'1C9 represema::ve. =DA-:-:Y-:--s,...nh,...-«JW--I1t'Ino:----:~Jl-,--tr.:-,e
mimmum of 2 yrs mulll Cas.'1IEn & Car Wasn Preppers.
inelcompeny eJP Iwl Arbor. Benefits aVilllable AW't In
[:113;971-1ClXl ~' Bay Polnle SI"eft Cat
COtoalETE compary needs 1 Wash, 8393 Rd'.ardson Rd,
finISher. 1 Laborer, eJp III lklo1 lake.
e:oncre:e bYtot\(, main,\' sdew· :::OEl:::-::IVER=~Y~dll'll)l-":"J1cca~~-CUlT-en~1
allis, ramps, & rDaI:fwocX. 0vaIi- COl group B-x. JMl be set
~864~~C~~~ no~1ed, hard~. Mtom-
HcM:I, Ul 48843. ~~~ s:tr~~
CONCRETE contraclCr hiring r3 Del:'iety [)rr,oer PO Bo! 757
rl'llshers lO work on ar1It doirg N:M. MI 48376.
mail'1enanc8 Iyp8 R&R 'IICrk. :::O:::El~I~VE;::R::':Y;-d:-rIV-e-r.-pa-r':"'I.:-llm-,e-,
FlI1l$hrg expenence reqwerl. w/opllCll\lnl:y lor U 'me b' rigl1
COl prelerred. [:113;684·2500 person. Grocery eJpsrienc:e a
C()Io(;RETE rrusher. sene eJ.P plus. Pleaso leave crear
helpful laborer needed, W11 message, all caTIs Wlil be
IraII\ Ik.rk. (810)4.37-4774. IlltlXlled. (810lm9440

's~~menl. ~ s::t'S pus
If,I() Heat! r.s.xance

" Fneodtt Err«onmenl

SEND RESlAlE TO:

'm SaYee NelwOOl. n:.
4675 E. Grand RMlr Ave.

ftlwel. Ul 48843
OR

Call (5 t 7)548-5845

~
Auto salespeop:e needed to sell new cars

and trucks for Michigan's largest volume Ford
Dea'ership 'Mth over 10.000 cars and trucks ~'
sold in 1993.

We are looking for ambitious customer drivBr'l
men or women who want to join Mtchigan's
premier award winning dealership.

No prior sales experience required, v-e 'Mil
train the right career minded indIVidual

Benefits Include: vacation. retirement plan,
health insurance and excellent pay plan

Contact John McLellan at (313) 996-2300 Ex: 215
3480 Jackson Rd. • Ann Arbor. MI.

EOE

seiling
your truck?

CALL
CLASSIF\EO\

TODAYH

BUYlT.tJf -FINO IT.
SaLlT.
TFlAOErr .•

Cl.ASsn=IED "========~.
CLASSIFIE

~ t z ..... "'_t J.

~.;jO ~' .. '~ t .1" I
~....... ,... ~.. ~-..
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Coming in March
The Power of Print.

The Speed and Convenience of the Phone.

Custdm Connect
Classifieds

From ~ril~. IHeritage Information Sero;ces Inc. and H*ToWN

7 7nr 7 777as



6-O-GREEN SHEET EAS1- Thursday. March 3. 1994

~rlON mo!d~ opera~. UIG Welcers (production)
second sM1. I«J'I at 1351 nee6ed br 6Itj and 1'1ernooIls
Rickett Ad. Sr9hb\. Be~ $hits. U roe. pl.$ 0YeA/':'08
9aln·3pn. CaJ (810)22 7..&868
ISlMD Lake Rec kea ~ L1USt:: Dt9ClOl • k'ld~ b
~ bt 2 S!ale pa.1\s pwde lead8l'$hlp for a ductl
beach bod COf'lC8S$IOtl$ t.l!st musIC pro;ram. rncludln;
P'Qtt'lde mobile c:onc:esslOf\$ br 1 ~p. directI'lg chM. and
Ioc:a~ Cd (810)22S-7061 br OV8/S!9hL ParHrre posllJOn.
UtIer nlorma~ Sala.oy negobakie Llal I8Slnl
JANITORIAUshOp deall'up. b tal ULK:. 41671 W T8f'I U,1e
Iobl-fn. 6j:rn-9pm. Near ~, & Rd. Na.I. ".. .ca375
GIard FWer Ad S&tv b s!art L1USICWf • To play organ
(313)887-9m andlor p'ano for worship
JANITORIAL employees lor ~. r~ & spec.aI
8Y8Ilotlg5 Expenence & tnpa. servces lor a c:ovega:on n
lallOn I must (517)694-5040 Noo.1 area Part·tme pos.!lOn.
~~=,.-:--:....,.....;.;.,..:....- Sala1y ~ Mai re5l.JToI
LABORERS needed Heavy 10 tal ULK:. 41671 W. Ten Mle
IRno d 0-1rob&. 6 day wrf( Rd. Na.I. LIo. 48375
_. 10 IlOlA"5 per dayz 101$01 """0
overtime Starling pay IS NE~ sevetal PEl"SQI1S tl do
SS.5G-S58S per Ilou- CaJ let an ighl de!Mlry. musl 11m depend-
InIllMeW (SI0)221-4868 af*l au'C Ezc pay. roI last bod.,.....,;",;..,,;..,,~..;.::::.=-.;..;.:. __ some ~ 01 Ioc:aI area
L"'BORERS and finisher, he1ptA ~ la.I.en 2·23
needed L1usl have drrvers 1!Yu~. 1~ ~., person
I'cense a"ld 0lII'n ~!ICtl at 2336 E.. fighlcrld Ad. SuIB
tal (313}449-4211 br n8IVW. 104. Highland. (nell 10

lABORER wanled lor rll$IdecUII .:.Domn:l;..,'..,.....,..,,·s.:..~ -,----
bui<ler Uust have own tanspor· ~'EEoeD AT ot.CC. 15 peopie

-'- ----,--,.,:-: IU on Call (313 J ~29· 208 5. ..,11 pleas<r;1 \QCe. Ideal lor
HAIRSTYLIST wa,re<! I.I~sl be!Wgen 8-5. aslI lor Atrry. Iacf~. b wM. from our of"ce tl
haw rTlII'Inl':l 3 ylS eJpenence. LANDSCAPE • des~n blJlld do local Illlep/'lorle SIoXVe't. II)

CaI:::::....:.:{31:.::3~)m~2e93::.:.:,---;:-":"'"':":"':' comP3f1Y. Now hmg slall up el~nce necessary as we
KAR STYUST Ea'Il FantlSllC C1fNI b' deck and rtd coosruc- !ran 56 per /'r a'ler short L'atWll
bJCKs ll':h cur nu' wase !JOn. cal evenngs 7prn.9pn penod. Manasemenl po$Jlons
~ a:'ld 5O'io WTl/"IlS- (313)881-4993 ~ rf1 tlanefr:s Ha.'l6cap
son. We ~,k we have L'le best ~~~,..."..",....---- and l'uQh school students
""<I har s'yis:s ill I.Il Ca! r:t lAl.tIOFlY AIlE pos:llOnS open welcome AppIJCalJOnS laken
~ 11 pe!WI lor F\l s.'ltls part-trne 223 ttu ~. 1oa.'lHipm. ~

n person at 2:n5 E. tighIard
F"NT'''''r''' ..... " ~NG ADE pi)SlllOn5 ReI SulIe 104. H.Mh...A. (l'lllIIl '02'5~»;.,~ open i:lr day sl¥ll LI ~ and Oo'nno's~ (313~M~

: Be'M!e'\ S & 9 lolls ==.~lBt.1O ~ree::J NEEDED. en~ level pasl1C$
(810!3".a9)) Gran:! FWer ftlweI. I.Il. EO€. labrlcator. wlil train. some

• conSlruCllon uperlence
HAlt S:(.sl wa'l!ed. ctla1 renal p-elem!d ~~.
(517)548-25.)) UGKT IHDUSTRIAI. lcal w!drug screen Apply
un, """""_~.....tl ~ NOW tmING ~-d Corp. 56(ai Grand
rv\n "'1- ....ON • -.......Ri . _,;.:MJ(-:• ...;.New...;.-,;.:~,;.:,;.::...;..I.Il.....:..~....:..I6S;....
rllIW shop 1Il New Hudson PcssbIe ~ IlJrn 8SS9Y"er111'1 -
(910)4.37.1355. Jeny. Wa:cm arelKIose tl lreewav NIGHT wa:chpel$On Fun r:t

HAIR sl)1is1 wd1 eJper.enee I.Jgll assemtij. usi~' smaI haticl pa1-t:ne LlJsI be depenc!a!ie
Par \011 me. e a II P a I. tlOIs. some.h8avt SS50 ~(S,;.:10:..::;64...;.2:..-S:...'59:..:..:....._
(S17)m9239 twr!y Wee'4t rei Work NOYI based carpel clllatllrYJ
~=:";::::""""'--""":'7"--:'- 6a:n-4'3Opm. Moll thru Fn. c:ompe..,. sookng ~ lBc1l-
HAR s.')'Iist needed M..st have some 5a!'..rdays Ca! N\H{ lor noans. will nn. (810)341-3550
at leasl 2 reatS eJpenence awo~tnett. OOW ~ applCllllOnS. LI
~151:.:.!7)223-346=.:..::..:.:.:..1 ~T."" tme ~ A::dt n peIWl:

I*:AlTH lIlSliral'oCe for the T~\Np~ ~ kte. 8220 W. 'Grand Rver.
~~~~. low rales. (313)42S-8368 ::Br'gl:.:!:.:.:b\.:.;,.. _

(810)56908100 NOW ~ app'lCllllOr6 lor
I-£A TNG lrld Coofng I9dn- NO FEE warehollse posibOtlS. at the
can. Rasxlenta/. c:omm«CI3!, EOE ~ J.lc:Nab/) Co. Slanng pi!)'
sc:aD rool ~ Dependable. -------- up tl $6tr. AWl n person II
expenence orly (313~. UGKT fNDUSTRIAL 31250 S wrOll1 Ad. r.tIb'd.
• ~ (313)229-9421. OPEN HOOSE NOW ~ &#caQl5 i:lr
HEATlNG!Cooll/~" Technician EveI)' Tuellby & Thnday U acne & pet1-llme Instons.
.. ,., five years experience 10 Mana's l'.aflln Bakery. HeM.
~CUS~El"S ~A a.~and· Long & 5hott lBtIl1 ass~:s(S ..~10.!.:.~.,..,;.,.....,....:._'_.,....-_--.,..
..... ..." ""'" "",."Q avaJable NOW! Come 11 atPf ""OPT""" ... ...,,). .......
wages. (810)477-2005. Tues. orTtus tern 1·Sp-:l M..sI .,.,.., e; ~";;
HEATING s!leel metal dUel br'r1Q pr'O\lElI' 10 fer empl:lyment ~ mlSl 5en6 resume tl·
InslalJers Residential new elig>o.l!y (I 9) ven5c:a!lCtl MJfOfd Eye Care. m W:
0YISti"~ Top ~. SlBaI1y EHTEQi PERSONNEL Con;metee. L1ib'd. UI. 48381.
wen BeneflS. E.rpenErocaj alt· 2a5O IMord Rd. Altl. Nancy.
(313)25>1360 HIghIlncl, 101. 4a381 ':":OUT:'::"':S=TANO~NG--e:areer--oppor-.

HELPiMANAGERS (313)615-7120 =...!e ~ ~ som~

~~~~ S'?~~=-~~~~~~:
need only cat I. Call Jo -" u., "'..~~ 10 rnal\e dec:IsIons end eaget
(313)981.1881. ~ pi!)' lnd bene~15 tal tl Ie3m. Sales expenerce wiI
HOUSECLEANERS. SubIJrban (5~~ 8am-4.30pm. ~bu~ n:~=~
ProleSSlonal Cleaning. hlV. 1.1(313)315(}2COO LK>HT ~ woMr\ needed persQ(\a Ily. any compa.~y~~.:::=-- b' aI sims. (51~. i'lnge beoei:s ava.'lable. ThIs
00USEl<EEPER needed lot "rI- LK>HT I'Idu5hl wetIr.. 32 In. po&~on o.'Iers ~rn:ed revo'artls
Communlly. located ., HeweR. 5 lor $Qll'.W"te ..mo 1$ <!e'erT'oned
d a 1~,_l?~.r_ W IIII..... C a II I:wool\, S'aRrQ al $5.50. 232 10 suc.ceed. For CQ('.r.den~a1
(5t~ let more ilb. ~~'. ~3)9~. inreMell' contact· R Wess.
HOUSEKEEPING posllon. 30 . (517)337..o7t6. roc 5'21
In pIJ: 'tilt. AWt 11 person:
6:lependence Vlage. 833 E. MACHINE OPERATORS PARTS DEPT.
Gr.lnd FWer. Bnghbn.

GOOUtm KEEPER

c.rzens 1'lSlI'a"lC8 err PiJ!'I cA
A-.er.:a IS ~ 1l1~
~IB tl U g~ keeper
po$.'lOll II! our HotooeI 1oca'lOll

Q....:foed ca ..'ld~·e rj have hJi1
sctooI [)pioMa r:t eq~-a:er'l
a"d 2 yea'S realed ex~
~efero9d

If l'\:eresled please senl res:r.>8
a"ld sa'ary requ.re,-er.:s ~~
rxrldenoo tl

C-t.zens ~ Cor"pa."l)' 01
.....':'et'ICll
k:n Lata [)eel, Er-,~l
represer~~
6'S W G..a~ R'Ye'
Iiowfe,' ... 4WJ

I., EQ..a! ~. 'Y EJTIpioyer

PROVIDENCE
H:lspf.a & Llecfca CoolerS

ELlPLOYUENT ~s
.222S5 Greenfield. SIB 310

SailIfsId. LIi, 49:>]5
Eq.:a!~~~

UICHIGAN State ParWlsland
la.iIB Flee kf1a. 2 IX)6IlOt'G b-
QlIf'lllf8 s1alll F*1t matllllnal'lOe
lllst be betden 1a and 2S yrs.
$oC.25 pet 11. C8I (810)229-7057
let 't'U1VefI

.....-

PROGRAMMER' SffiVa: Porter, tli "'ll8 AWl
PROGRAMNfR ANAlYST. We 1Il person' BrIghton Clvysler TEIUA~lX INTERNAT10NAl
ao'eseektlg rnom:ed 1'ld'V6Jals Ptrnou'h Dodge.
b JOiI1 ox ~ gt'OVoYlg ~ SPRNG • ~ .. """" II We are ~ and ox gI'OW'h Chem·Tlend. Inc. has III
cA da~ processng J)'Oles.sIOna!s DlI\s8/'s ~nhouse~i523 oIlers ~nltJes. We are Illlmed'ale opetlII"g for lEr.lporary
Send resut'le 10 Wilom Ad tc,.,. L11 .ca374 seEMg carea'r!llrlded people lor U1ifil)' hePl" n ox p-oducllOn

• WeslBm Oakland Col.w1Iy depEnneI',t
STOCKERS. 81penenced. IiJI or The Wly Helper pscT.ages ox
~'lrne Bene!lS sn's Ma.1eI WE OfFER: Excellenl sa!aIy, c/'enca speoa/l)' products ard
., Howell. (517)54S-3722 COlMlJSSicns. U benetl peck. 8SSISts the ~ Haiby

-=:-:-:':"':':==--=-.....,.._~_ St.eSTITUTE Bus DrIillfS 1«It aoe. c:ompIeIe tibnrlg &'Id II i~ 1$ rsqured at trnes. II you
OUALIFIED Teacher w/Ear'" 10 Personnel OffICe 415"/i stoNll u:nwe Ivt.re are r.lerasllld rJ lI'Is lEr.lporal')' WORK HOWl
CI1ildtood Ed! ". posoo1 you may QlIl\pIe'.e lr'I Assemliet1 and madlne opera-

d ue:ar.on ~ BaTard. KJweI. LIl 48a43. YOO POOYDE: a clesI.'8 b \elm, em~ appllClllion at __ ~""""".II""" are Illeaslt8wanle for a eo·operawe """"~< ChErn Trerd .... ,_ ,-
prnchoo!. Elp. requlled. SWILlLlING pool 81lendants stot"g ..........-1)'. po6IM ..... ~ Pk. Or yeaI$ old. have a ~~ 1 .... t-oI.."...~_
Tues !Thurs. Ifternoon class NQVI,'Ncnltvlie atea & West k.de. good ¥MleI skiIs. and a l~ W. . horMe. and I'M :'"~~...=:.
~1~ Peasa send f8S'o.W:l8 Blcomfleld area L1usl be desA 10 help people. HoweI rn~ Cd IOC!ay let IW'I 1 ., .. y, ........,..,.

b. 0e9l PS. 41671 W Ten We ave.1atlle May 18 trJ Labot Day. """""'lX IOtttn ... ..".,.II' WANTED (XItlCl'ele cooslnJC'On ~l'nent T- "-'" nMnIA ............. 10
Ad. tc,.,. UI 48375. CNer 18 CaB (810j34~OO77 b' '<;I\M~< ~SLPUVV\OR'''''"'''- ~. ~ ~ neoes· wv f7""'T"'" ,_

apponrnett. u.~ n; _.. ....~ ~ .-.tVl .. nIA manlarl weeii!)' c:ontad wilh0UlCl<E Lube h:. IS r.No-"" <... NO'" 01' 483"" sa:y ..... -. • • ..--~ fVJ -_ ...... -..:....- ..... 10 _.loA

~" ... T''''''''' •......r. -- <.. .~ ""'~ .._.. ~,.~ Nortl r.u (313)227-121B '::..'..::.::'""on~ ..... ~ .. ~ _::::::.'lull or pan·l:me help. No ""'"'" "'l'I"1Cll ......... exper· (810j34.9-1030 nu<J ..... """"""". _u
elJ*l8rce needed Wli n. I8l'Ced 5tIe« machne qIela~ SItee t , Sou t h Lyon. ers In Ile area
Lbl be clean CUI end ~ ~ ClfW. Day & aflemoon s!'lll. ~ .:.:(s,;.:tO..:.,)4.3,:,.7.,...1...;.383;,,;-,.....-_~:-- and WI Ile ~ area
work weI wrll o:hers. k#i rJ at Depco hdusnes. 2500 B.shop WANTED ~ worXars. _-------. Must ha'I'lI sales In:l~ 5434 S. 00 US'23 Clttle E.. Outer 1.11. TRUCK DRIVERS recydl'lQ ~a'll. aodY Wlthrl. 8JP8rl8"'C8
~bn. Ask bt !Rve or Russ' (313j4~ & ROOFTOPPER$ ~l '150 South' '1kPherson 11'$a froglle'l world In ~ ~~
PoeBse II) Itlone ea'ls TEACHER wan1eCl. 5CIElnCe & Ful ""e po5l1lOt1 ~ & Par~ HoweI. " whIch we ve... ~ the end 0/ 520 holK
RECEIVEpayment & tanng b r~bec:kgou:ld. exp. required. f:~~ ~kldr%:=l~ WANTE[}. ruck dl'MJt. pr. probabOn period. Smoke-free'
care br c:hiI<t'en ages 8-17 n r:t 116 lIw ~ summer Clll 'A' IiO-lnse r:t ~ b gel CDL. wit oonsIder olhers. Ful ~nl No phone tals.,
)'OIX own home. Fa.'l'lIlies needed ptlgram(810~ a.Ionm· one. LlJsl be..,1tlg b wor\( ha"d. ltI1e. W'tl overtl1'le tmr/l pealI "W,.
lor IllQUfar bslBt care & resp18 son. ~ Exc. benehs Pease apply l'\ season. AWt WlthlO: ACUE
care \lr ~en Wit! a Wde TELELIARKETING. No saM person be~ 9arn.5pm· Buildmg UJtenals. 2~1 N. Home~~"
Ycnely 0/ CXlIlOerIlS For.JnIc:tma. ~$4..50IO$5.50perl'Q.l'. Wmsa:r 8lM:1ng Llaleffi1s sao'na'll. Hcwel (517)543-0075 323 E. Gra."ld IWer
bon caJ Pam Toy al!.Mngstln PlW1-tme t.l!sl work Men. ttu 1131 ~
Area CM1 & Faniy SerVt:es Fn.~. '0 9lm. and Sa!. 9a:1I. Walethd. Ul HoweI, UI 48843
(511)S4S-7SXl EOE toj pm. Call Jerry II
REWTIONIST wa~l8d eves.. (31 3~1707. -ur-LlTY----Drmlt--. "-M-\me-.-JX$-:'ltn-
hlndly. ~ person needed TENT Renal see10ng deIiYery avalable w Hetshey's be Cream.
lor busy Fal1aS1lC Sa.7lS. tal r:t person br table ard chars. Gooil Blue Qoos.s.BloJe ShIeld. mapt
~ ., person. 21 S22 p.c" Ad dnwlg I8CXlC'd a must Good me6<3 pt"ilded cot. ioense
belnen 8 & 9 mIle. stinr'Q rei. Long lerm empqo· p-e'erred. exc. ~ lor
(313)344~. mert w.toom lor IllMv1c:emeriI. advancement Please - call
ROOFERS (shlnilers). (517)546-&415. 9am·9p:n. be~ 2 & 5pm lor ~
$I~$l~ Fur or pa.'1-1lme CaJ .,bna:.on. (313)0\.49-0341.
(S10)220-3339 TOOD'S ~.o ~ klc:.

!S. r1O!" hrn<l 8Jjl. Iirlclscape & VGS Fcod Coolers n HcwEil &
SEASONAL Grounds Crew. ~llon crew. SMog rei 59 00 Snghlot1 have parI-ltne postllOnS
PO$IllOI'lS available: 1oIectlarIc. /'r. Ilme & a haf OYer 40 hrs. Lo:s avai~e lor De~·cIert. meal
Gardener. ~ Uower. NQ/ll 01 trs, good' healf1 t:ene5lS tal cIeis ba!<sy der'G & sarvce
Wata-er. General Crew. L\..slbe (8101~1·2778 or apply In derkS see~ friendly lea:n
~ oid season MarclHJec. person. players wll' flellble work
"CLI.- Uarctl 7·1 I. 1a:n.:Jpm schedJes. applCllllOnS ao'e bEt.rg
Salein Iils Go.'f Club. 8810 W 6 axep:ed at sb"8 Itt.'el.":e. N:lrt1viIle. (313)4.37·~

UTUTY f£LPER

,.

AHACOH Ie.
P. O. BOX 51

Hartland, WI.. 48.353

WAREHOUSE
PACKAGERS
ASSEUBLERS We are an equal oppor\n1)"

emplc:rjer _

Heay 1!tt1g may be required.
DaY and nrroon shills avai-
allie. plus oYertlme. Ca11
(313)221-4868

flCT OOW
S600 - $OOl WEEI<1. Y

Top ral8d 43 year old major:
manufaclurer IS seelong 3.
represenlawes (Of BrigMan
ol5ca We provide alllarirg We :
suppa1 )'OU 'Ai." Irique produds .
manufaclured in Ulclligan.
Leads. PIid lrai1incl, IlorIJses
ard beriefllS.. tal Ii'. Wallll'S,
1(8OO}8Ei0-4~70.

HomeTown

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy. And; your

classified ad is FREE
1.Write your ad 2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs 'ree in the paper

Attractive. 22 yrs. old. 105
Ibs.. seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing. music and
willing to try something new.
v67898

/.,,
SWF. health-conscious.
humorous. entrepreneur. very
attractive, 5'6', 130 Ibs. v45678

46. has lots of TlC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind, sicere gentleman. 1145632

We'l assign you a VOICe mailboX which will appear
In you ad. Your ad WIll run for 4 weeks.

Record yOU' own 2 minUle VOICe greebng. al no
charge. for people to lISten10. You do NOT leave
your name or number al this lme.

5.You listen to them

Those Inlereslec1 in your ad WIll be able 10get
your VOICe mailbox number Irom the ad.

4.People listen to you 6.You get together

They may leave !hell' name and number lor you.
Thos& Who respond are charged $1.49 per mnute.
(lfs pul right on the monthly phone /)jJ )

You call in and kslen 10any messages Jef111l your
mailbox. This WIll cost you $1.49 per minute. No
one else WIllbe able 10hear your messages.

Once you've picked up your messages, you may
decide to conlacl whomever you choose. Only then
do you make VOl' identity known 10those who've
responded 10 you.

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 313·227-4436; Hows//5 17-548-2570; Milford 3 13-685-
8705; Northvi/fe 313-348-3022; Novt 313-348-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133; or mall the coupon below,r-------------------------------------------------~---~~----- ,

I Voice MaIlbox .. .. .. '" $ ~ Ple.se pnnl durly. on. chat.ct., per spece. 1ncU<le puI'ICtu.bon I1ld speces.
: FItS! 5 lines of pMl ad .. . . . .. $ ~ I I I J I I I I I I I
I Addl!}On8llln6S _x $1.50 each x4 weeks . S -- I I I I r I I I I I
J Subtotal.................................... $ __

II I I I I I I I I I
: ~~rlormabonlSc:otrflIe:elyW\~ba1 WeC3lYd~ywradW'l'OlAt I I I I I I r I I

: Address I II I IIII1
I City Slale Zip I I I I I I I I I
I Phone (daytime) (evenng) I I I I I I r I I
I AWl to: Hon»town IMws~".,.. CI... ffI.d DtlpMttntnt, P.O.Box 251, South ~ n, MI,"'7'L_~ ~

You musI be 18 yeatS 01age or older 10 US& hS ~ One person eartlOI place an ad for anoIhet person. Ads 00tUlning obscene or selUdY expIiot language wi be I8lected
Tl¥s pt.tlIlCabon reserves !he nrj'I. 10 Il(j\ or relUS& an y ad and assunes no iabilIty for 1!"6 c::onIent 01. or response 10 any ad Of message

•• ~l • • '"'L _ ' ...... _• - « •
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ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GEmNGINTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top TraWling • National
~' Greal Office.
Experiericed agents. Mk
aboI.t our 1(X)'l(. ptOgraITI
In NortIlvdlolNovi. call
Chuek Fast al

M) SAtES POSITION

CoIut:' ~ Cable has lr'I opet'WlQ
rI toe IN''9S 'On Ccun!)' area i:l(
an Ad Sale ReI) SeI at m on
CNN. tV{ EsPN, am & USA.
Sa!ary tcor'vT1Iss.on and beneilS.
S~bIM resume 10 Columba
cable. POBox 998. Am M#.
MJ 48'06 Equal OpportUllll)'
Er'Met
AMBIT kXIS. 0J!g)ng rldNdual
needed klr saes po5I»l ~
~ ~'1)'. sales 6lP
a r:usi. (a'ldsc:apo knolrt.e6Qe
recomrr.ended. Countryside
~'19 (511)5'8-2626

347-3050
COlDWELL BANKER
Schwtil.zer Re.1 E.1ItI

18 0lr1CeS
Expect the best"

1,

II
DENTAL ASSISTANT. exper·
i9nced persotl prelerred, Inler·
esled r\ WQt1Qng 4 clays. J,l~
area. (81O#JS-7273

Helpful
TI-P-S

• Always
include the price
of your item you
wish to sell,
even though the
actual
transaction
results in some
negotiation.

WHY
REAL ESTATE?

, AboYe-average k1come
, Flexible holts
, Excellent training
, Uoorriled opportlrities
, FlifiImenl

Cell ...
REAL ESTATE ONE

Carolyn Bailey
NO<1tMl1e Area

348-6430
OR

Kathy Q.NeiI
Milford Area

684-1065

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MOUEL, SnDER I RANIE, INC.
Work with some of Michigan's highest paid Real
Estate Associates. A limited number of saJes
positlOOs are currently available.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTHI CANTON· NORTHVILLEJ
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

selling
your boat?

CALL
CLASSlFIEDI

TODAVII

For addltJolUIl Information re-
garding beneftta, call for confl·
dentla' InterYMw' wtth Phyllis
Goodrich, Director of career
Development 8151·5500. BUY IT.

FIND IT.

H~~ Call1·900·28B·7077 to respond to an ad that appeals to you:

. ~C>NNECTIC>N
2 Or browse through a

selection of new and
I current greetings by

pressing 2.
Inr./uding upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
thai will appear in next issue.

3 leave a message.
You'Uhear a recorded

I greeling from the person who
placed the ad. If thai person
sounds like !he person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

1 Call 1·900-288-7077.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
presslng 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers. follow the easy
inslructions. You wiU need to
use the 5-digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

HomeTown Coot!ecOCln recommeoos: Meet in a weY lit and public pIaca kx the first encounter. And rb not five out yoor last narr.e Of ack1tess untJ you are comfortable doing so.

4 Calf any time, 24 hours a
dayt

I HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
neverdoses.afier~Jyou
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

§ CALL CLASSIFIED §.

---------------------------------------------------rCall today to place your ad DenerlChe/sea 313-426.5032; Brighton 313.227-4436; Howell 5170548.2570; J
Milford 313068541705; Northville 313·348-3022; NovI313.348.3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133.

",,,11 the coupon below or fax It at 313-437.9460
Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad). Additional lines $10.00 per line.
Use add~ional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any additional hnes. All ads must be paid in advance.
rt.J ~ 1$ kepi et:ddettJaJ. w.~ {IIJi:$h yr:u iii wilhct.Jll PS9as8 pnrt ~

NAME:' _

AOORE$S:----------------
CITY: STATE: Z1P: _

PHONE: DAYS: EVES:

HomeTown CONNECTION
ClaSSIfied Dept, P.O. Box25t. Sotih Lyon. MI4&178

2 PART·TiLlE po$[!JOt1$ lor
c~ help needed in the
Br1llhlon are8. Experience
neeOed; POSI!lOll 1; PC w'lh
WIIldoIvs. tjping. ~rcI1, and
oUlgo..~g perso.~ahry. Da)'s
pos;1lOI1 Z' SW1t:hboa."d. ~'
recepllOn5l. and WOl1cng WI~ tle
publiC. Allernoons Call
(810)227-4868 to set up an
InlllMel\'.

ACCOtJHTS PAYABLE a..EIlK

Tampaat)' pos.lIOn • «X..1d Iood
t) LI trne • at Ol$ West Soda /oro
Arbor Warel'louse 1·2 yrs.
PayabIe& a."ld lXlIl' ,oilIer expen-
ence nec:ess3:Y HoI.n' 8sm. t)
~ IAon. tlY'J Fn.. WI" some
Sal. Apply In person 10:

!U.Wl RESOI1lCES DEPT.
A & L PARTS N;.

52' S. ~ Sl.
Ann Mlor UJ

E.OE.

BOOKKEEPER lor medlWe
cenfied home hea.'th agency.
~.,Illf1ItlI.bi~.
taxllS. compvler.' Eic. gr'OW'.h
POl$'llai lor sharp 1tld.'Ylduai
Ere. pay. FAJolILY NURSE
CARE. (810)mc300

TIusday, MardI 3. 1994-GREEN SHEET EJoST-7-D

."\'.

RECEPTiONiST : ~
Parl·rmeWe O'a looking tor

salt·motlvated
people to work In
olfices In UvfngS10n
County. MJst have
at leas1 6 months
office experience.
Call today for on
appointment. to
begin a better JOb
tomorrow!

The person chosen w~I'
su~ !he edilorial and
saleS slaft'sIn CU' ~ Lyon
office 3 days per weelt
Pllt50tl W te resPonsible lor •
rec:eMng and mcMlmg aI
n:omilg V'6f0f'5 and •
~ taIs. T~. iftlg.
mai cfcslr;o"llon and 0lhEr
general offICe sluDs are
tIllCIJSS8/Y. The idee! car6-
dale ml.l>l be able b ~pe 55 •
wpm.. possess excellent
~ skiIs and be a'
'peopIe' pnon. Job ~
posllIon, smoke·free
~l

~
ADIA

(313)227-1218

WORDPERfECTWrlIZ

He" Warded;
ParHnJe -:

ADIA
(313)227·1218

WORD PROCESSORS
HOVI· •... ,

$'Irt trlnsc.r.j)t 0:0.ucrrU'lll
c~t.tS rc" S"':\'''~ O",u
$#roOf sPt1.rl~ • Of:tsS(y
PIU~'" OI.4goo"Q .. ~ lor I
My rnt"...col It~ _OIl'"
PI:ftSS~ ~I"'~",C ....ord!
;<:<ns,,,>; cQo~~,r ..._~~,
I'>C It,~ S~"'l IK""rll
~"l'r~l>;)t"oenc:l~
DUe h:( fr:u-rt4 'k~ Cll"¥I...."'ot'C.. :>.lIIl UI St"ld rtW'lt
."( 'I\¥) tn>'~'"

Box 596
Tlie Obwwr' Ecetdrc ~

36251 $cbOOICrall
UvocU. Wl4l150
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Parlt T.e pos,:oon ava la!>'e
OJa~r.ed ta"l<!l(!a:e .".,n have
lecept(l('.:S1 expe"$"c:e. typ.ng
sl..l$. a'1d some W'Yd processtrg
ex~ Lo~ elpe~ a
p';I$ P'oease se'ld res.:-::e »
I!:tn.ck.. roc. 1400 Do.n.-l Howe'l
1.114B843 A."':t Pe-w •....a
SHOf_ lanllor. part·lorre
(810]665-8753
SMAll bus ooss r.ee<!s chee'1u1.
ll99ress.w ~espe"SO(1 » m.r..·
el o'S set'Vlc:eS 'I) ot>er $'T'.a'
bJs.nesses W~ 0\Il of yM
I10me a'1d set)'W ow, parl-t."'>e
I1ours. F.n )ObI Cor-rll$$.O"l a"ld
bonus (810)'37·6121 leave
message
TI.flN 'JOVf IoYe of coo~ r.»
S$ Sel qua'~ k.lc:her1 Ws n a
l10me parly plan lor l~e
Pam~ Cttef For more 111~.
c:aJ (313}4~1303

DEPEt.'OASl.E peop:e wfoil'lQ "
adva.~ 10 leader oIl-P In a dell
a."ld <!a:ty bus. ">eSS W~ing »
W01Il a"f hcx.rs. lJD or part-t:"'le
DB."le, (313}44~707
FlU tme expo CoOl lor J8 s
~ House, 101£(l E. Gra;ld
RWl', Bng.'xln, (810~

GREAT FUlUlE FOO YOU
AT THE ROADHOUSE
RESTAUWfT. I )W a'll
I'1lereSled 11 W01Ilrlg lor one
01 the best r.ne dllllllg
restuan~. The fl.oadl'ws.e
offers ~~tes:

• SERVERS~TENDERS
• DISHWASHERS

We o&r 8ex.c:e hours and
Cl)Mj)et:rve wages. opper.
t~n:ty lor advanc:emenl
Apply In person: 5341
Bnghlon Rd. Bnghlon
(313)229-4800

MCDONALD'S

BRIGHTON. downlown
9,tOOsq It. dei':aJ & ~ess<X".aJ
b!<!g $600.000 Call Karl.
(810)229-2$
CEflTIFEO ~"Se ad nee6ed al
We$1 WIlCs nn.ong Hone (JfJ
lIa.lI) 10705 Bogoe w.e Rd.
Co.'l\meree. 1.11 Aw-'y WlL'l.n.
(810ps3-9400

00 you have a love ar.d
~ta.'ldi'lg of t>e eiOer¥? Irou 60. !tl&'l we I'ave pst toe jOb
fcJ yClJ We haw M or parH'l'.e
pos.'»"lS avaJab,e Ctl a'I sh':s
For more Inforr:'allon call
(llO~2640 or COo"le WI and U
0111 an appfea:on Wr.te ha1
~I ~e. 434$5 W.
10 "Ie Rd.. tat
CEATFED ~ong AsslSlan1S
needed PIA & ~..g~l sh!'..s.
Part-~ Io:Qy at We$t HO;oty
H:riert. 33' 0 W Cotr.'l'.erce Rd.
IoIlllord. between
9:JOa...,3~ (3'3,6S5-'~

CNA

$500
S1GN-ON BONUS

NURSE AlOES

RN/LPN

p a 4 4

.-....

.. - -
scanlon Music' Nevi

43448 W.. , OtQ Dr., Novl
WESTOAKSU

(neX! to Toys 'R US)

347-7887K~m~1 ;-

e
~_-" __ """' --.L.- ia-- ~~--•

I
\. ••
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313 437-2091

STH.dicrnOtld blade ClA~ saw
$550 Ineludes blade. Call
(51~II BoPn~

ORYEA, US6d. WCll1s ine. $&0
(810)486-3391. aII« Epm.

useD Ws • reasO"lably ~
(313)34~5183

II

GRACE PERRY
ONCE MERRY

&
SO UNCOUTH
WE'RE NOW
MOURNING

THE
PASSING OF

YOUR YOUTH
HAPPY 34th

E·Z PET Wash • do ~ )'CUfS6If
01' we1 do a. Open 7 clays.
Please no children allowed
(313)220-PETS
PROFESSIOWJ.. dog gIOOml'lg
$15 include~ all. 25 years
erperienee. Pinckney area
l.IcGregor Rd. {313Jl78-2015

WAGtN
TAILS

SALON
AND

MOBILE
GROOMING

kn:;~'1
·4 Mobile Units
• Servlng lMngston Co.
• Professional GroomIng

For VIP Pets
• 6 Days A Week
• All Breeds
• Cats Tool

CAll
546·9588
1016 Sibley· HOIftll

c.D for Appt.

A dance, f13rt'I 01' ~ Ca'1
'Yr:n: Cnla~'ill ProlessioMl DISC
~ Servello Rd. Je!lenes
En1ertaJrYne/11 at (810;6SS-8412.
A bmaI evElll! speoa.'l$l OJ
seMal S:ax.o-Wax. 27 yrs. of
expEnlOC8. 10% ClSCOUr,1 wtl
N ad b" boolong n Feb, l.Iarth
01' Apri (313)229-9770
ARE )'OU an enEr;ebC, OUIgoing
peISOI'l? 00 you SIn'lll & f¥"{lf
makI1g ofler poople smile? I
need you 10 be a ltaraolIa ho!.t
No expo neeElSSaIY: you w:I
recei'Ie lA tailing. A great YOoCe
isn't important, y()~r graal
~ly 15 Cd EmpIqtees
Uirmed, (517)S4a.5781.

SPRm and Sl.l1'lnIer weekends
are boolOng fast Pian ('Oft ill
gradual Ions. weddings,
rMIOnS.._
KJ Karaoke & OJ StMct
(810)227·7928, t-a:x>-377 KX)J

WANTED; Joke leIers, W<»d-
IaIld ~ GoIl Couse
Sat, UWl 5, 9pm. Nolc loddy
enlllrtailmenl (S 17)548-1115

Free

CONGRATULAnONS
TO

BRAD EDWARDS
PINCKNEY

WNNERS Of 2 T~S
TO AN lJ'COMtIG PISTONGAME

Thursday, March 3, 1~REEN SHEET EAST-t-D

'.

BUY IT.
FIND IT.
SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

0-

o

.CLASSIFIED _

p

s

Do you need shelter?

;...:,
r

Do you have questions
about homelessness?

Call toll-free for help • • •

1-800 ..A SHELTER
h..1-800-274-3583
r

24 hours a day, 7 days a ,veek, someone from
the Salvation Army ,viII answer your call.

R ,
TH N

R CYC

TOWN
~~~~~iN~ewspapers

. ,
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MANUFACTURER1S

Home-Delivered With Your HomeTown Newspaper
Subscription Every Week

1"7.~7"'".-_

's"":'-":~:~;-,:-£~.:~, '=""" -
"'I : ..............

I' -e7!.S' <~;o;</ ;,:::::-__ A
('o-...;.~:: ~l!'", .~~,' flr'1.v -- "'"r:ro...'J::'Ilo,. ' .. 'I' ,. ..... ItSt r ... ~'" .,,.'"0( ......If" -.'. U"JO: ;'1°'1 ,''''''r:. o<l •••• --

'I/:"" ·".:.•}~!: ..:~l"""",~ lit.., ~ ~·"·":'::':"''':'E:::-~''''' __I ;(- : ' _ '," '...-".",.,.~ ~ -.J,"', -_I . . .:,' :;,.',: ..... :i:..;~::·:",.:·::.':.:·::"·;i~~·~;:/ ~. £"'~:-'"~-

... • I QlQ- ~, .:.~::-:j;< ;/'.;.;-.{f·,:,: I ~ .::;~ ......
I '" e . ',. "' .....'. _ - T'" 1 1594 / .......1.-. - .••.• ~::., •.•• ..:. - - RATION DA '" ' ...I ',: . -.....;;I . Cn . - - -. EX-PI I

I i/' -.__'_.}.h-. .... - T ~;'';WF7c1U"~E~5 CO'JPO'~ I 15'" I
- -"..~~7;~-EXPI",!'.ONOATE""" r:'~~ sa."e ¥'

~.~~sav-~e75$\. on~Bran'nob·\\iih~;/ ~ • ~
I RiM; ~",'nal , !1 -. '..~ l'UljlrpE"'~~ r~c~:::;·t~·1ODo.\l8o~

~'-~~"~ on ',.' ::u?-o(':~ :1: _ ~~.lL ~ ':~'~\\~~:~\1~\\~/!::!.~~.4dr~orPourh(6D J. •~~'" -- .. :;.~ """,.:ar.a' r: ~.:.::: ~."t _:.>.... f ... \ \ I \ 'i~\ ~\1 ""'of .f",."." .,.,.C£:H2r~trj ,I
l'<~u" L"·~~ ..rL!ILitJ!J~ttl~~... . ~-o:. -a~ ' \ \ \ \ ~~\ \ ; I £~:~~z6:,.. : t Uriofr~Lorioa 04 "

'Riltand Kal'o i _i:S~~~~YeS! Mone s -:' ,~",ft..,. ..... ~.-:;:~",:: §&'WflflffHfH/lI,' ._ ~-_
l'{lS{llll... ie fiB ,X! couPons like athVlngmanUfacturer'S

I • ~~~~'5;< be a part e example ·
1,:,-=,:..: ·"·c,"IfH:::: N Of YOUR H s In this ad W'II
i-:: ':::,: ewspaper eve omeTOwn I
J }t "M'~'!I rv week.

~ I,!/ : r Iii! You can
~. ,1".oo~~!C2i~,_ gro save enOugh

..~ ,r:::...:._~.:.,:,~ cery stone w,-th th money at the_cc: "-,,@couPol_em
, 1 .r~:~~SAV NewspnaSyou II fInd in VOUanHUfacturer's

. I - "-Q 20 per to IJ r orner
• :.:~ •• ~_ Or 8~;c~~;' for YOur ay OWn

~ I\>t~-' .•"'- .. i~C:~:lD:,": SUbscription r;;------
,. '''''',,-1, ~ ~ I . I • , • Yes Plea ------

.. ' .Q Ii;Ii J - r " ",' : Q Milf~~~~':'=my sub;~ri"Pti;nt;;1
, Q SOuth L .mes ,
: Q NorthV;r,~~eHerald I

SOU
~ s "0 Novi News cord "

PS :f SA~--&<SJO:f:f1 Ubscription TOday 'SO I can getm ,: packet every Xe~:nUfaeturer's coupon :
I Q I am enclosi '

R 6 ,'0 Please bill bnygoav~heCkfor 12600 I
i:---\..~ :' C ate 00 Isa Q Maste . ,

~

~ ,Account # rcard ~6.00 ,, ,
, ~ " " Mail SUb : 1Year SUbscription _ ,Exp. Date ---,

1 --., I Ne ~C"Ptionfor: I: P.oV:~~~~e.:icHirCUlat;~tg:;,~meTown , Name _ ---I
! , Owell, MI 48844" " Address ,

Charging y - ----,Then our SUbscript; I City ,
(517) sJ.~~~anFax Us this ~~':m"? I Phon; - 2ip _ --,, - ---,

L- _'E.-,£ounty SUbscriptJ" __ I

NORTHVILLE RECORD. NOVI NEWS
SOUTH LYON HERALD • MILFORD TIMES
Call (810) 349-3627 or (810) 685-7546

,
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WALDECKER GREEN TAG SPRING:MARKET SPECIALS

,.Pictures may not necessarily represent actual vehicle

OVER 400 VEHICLES TO~~A~IJ'~r

TAGGED FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

~
CHEVROLET

Gee>.

Grand River -• ,;
IX NWaldecker ~Chevy Olds 1 W+EGEO tJ

1
'" s- 1·96

...

"

-'

"

·.S- ..



TERRIER·?, Ietr.a'e, 1 f)'ed, YOUNG lel"'ie cog, IT'.Ied II 1989 Y125O ....R Ya::-aha, Vf1f'f 5x8 UTIliTY lta.ler, $350 E""'-.''''''''-W-'-'''ed- ~~~:;::;::;:;TE:-cons===t1=UdlOIl~~~~:
2·25. near Go'f CI~b Rd breed. In Harlland I Uoloreycles g.ood condillon, $1500. (810)231·2028. STEVENSON'S ....l~.... =,&~Ctr6:se500~:
(313)231-38:« (51T,648-s:Gt (810,632 9112. (517)54S-4S81 OUAI. axle hee'.y ~ car ha:JIer, rrax'e lraiIer, $12,9Xl. 1993 743-
VERY bmo C3!, rrale, l".a-tlOe YOUNG "':xed fe-a~ ~e CYCLE Haven Molorcycle $1200. (81~ WANTS II!!~~~~= 8 8olx:at, 19) tn., 1988 3SO!!~~~~= r:t>ot, I,)( SI-.a."II'lOI\Voden ReI neon grWl coW, bJ."ld 2 21 ori Repat. My makB. I!"f rrQdel, = Ford du'np. 2 ax'e. 16ft lta~,

St£PI-£RO ft,sky dog male,l au. 2·26 (810;750-1251 LIertiI Rd {313;6S2-SSSS 1984 HONDA XR $SO SSOO 01 a:'1 tear. (51~ .,.. WRECKED CUStlm ~ w,\lnbar & shJle
r¥ 2 yrs old. 7 l.t.e & Tower best Very good condition. /do PatlS racks, 1001 companmenlS A
(313}'86-m13 (517)546-9633 a':er 6p:l. 'and JUNK 2 SEll ME YOUR CAR Bobcat, $25,900. "ll Ub'ly,

78 KAWASAKI KZ And SeMces VA.~ OR TRI..O( lTa:ler. w!ma"i)' c:omperltnelllS,'
650 4 I d, $SOO. 1979 $SO FOld stal\e,', cy., re exc. CARS 1932 h1J 1989 .-.sa'll cash. wl'acks & b:lI box & raae- ho~

cond., fairing Please eaI Daie r'I la.'1SO;l. $2,0(00. ~n. & 8t\. sleel Iot:n$ ..
windshield. '575 1960( CIJAAFO Z·28, wheels tl CASH PAID (S17)3.:WS5.8am 10 8pril wacker erxnpaci)r, we mes.~.

lit:. CXlOCl. 3O,/XO r:jes on 4 tee 11"9. WIlalways roswer. rolls, mISC. COf1Cfele IDOls:
ns. (313)437·2690 (810)229-2835.= ~~~~I~Dax~~ (313)887-1482 BU'ftlG ~~JI cars and ORO" 35 Excavator. Good:
mob' & t"lItlS. ~. tl !a:e rnoOeI I,Wc:Mls d '1' $ 16 50 0

•

,..--- great CXlI1d. Ot« opllO'l$ Ltak8 A.ttJ Sa.~ [Slip.l6-4111. M~~: . '.
Off Road m. (S1~2058 a.':« 3pm. II M'K ca.'$, bo<.>;hl lor saape.t VeNdes 1985 CAPRICC Qlssc • pres Truck Parts (517)m9lS9 II

~~~ or beSI oller. And SeM:es PI I Trueb
!!19S4!!!IiONOA!!~200~S~~~Iileeler~.468 <A£VY, b.J'll lor a'«td., • CCnstJWiOn,
$ 2 50 0 r be s I 0 If e r. bb:k. p1Sl:>rlS, rods, aUrolUll 33lN t."eS 0t'I FOld rr.s. $22S • Heavy Equ~11 ~~~~~~~
(51T}5(S-7S94. ~J: ~= A.w 6pm (517)%7227 1967 FOPD tI.d<. S/n"b)x. no
;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;. ir.n A."r¥ (pm. (517}S46-06S8. 1979 CAS!: SSO C 'oaelIl1oe. IUS l, no e r. gIn e. $9 5 0 .

fI OUAUTY LS6d au'D par.s, aso. GJ.l 5-10 2.5 reb.NI short blodc W'Cab & enroda/'loe, $13.00) (S11}546-1m
I SnolrrnobBes nett rmb'S II ll'l5 ta:'JIS New engne. SlCOO 01 besl of..... (S10~ 1970 FOPD pc;kl.p. Ful SIZe,

aAo, pdwp & hea'oy ~' ru:k (313)878-3833. 500 too BTU Torpeclo I'lEe:Er. E.tcelenl alOdi)()n, marrr newiI!~~~~~ gmss at ~ poc:e$. L\ectI- RED cap lor Ranger, ~ w,hp. fa" 5O!fa,b1 oi capao:y, parIs. $1200 or best.
;:;;; iels Ato Sa.'vage. IS1~ 111 $l00besl (313)229-8993 $5OJ (313}tSS-2124 (313)227-3248 a..... 6~.
19n 8.Tgre. Exe. CXltld. m:JS1 .. ~-_-------------..,see. $800 or besl oller.
(313')S87·1~

12·D-<iREEN SHEET EAST-Ttusday, Mardl 3. 1~

II

• CallpErs, TBie....--------------------- .....fill Ard ~prent

1990 GUlFSTREAI.I 28ft
loac!ed. exc COI'd $6.500.
(51T~7.

'93 PLYMOUTH
W,.,OON va,." 7 pass, ACCLAIM

wl~rave:pl<.g 4 door. low m'es,

$15,995 $16,500 513,995 $8,995
'92 DODGE '93 FORD D-15O '92 PLYMOUTH '93 SATURN SLI

SHADOW ES P,U, GRAND VOYAGER 4 door, aUlo, ar, 12000
A..'~ ar. c...r- ~s '2 00) r;' es Loaded m,les

58,495 $10,500 $13,500 $11,995
'89 DODGE '89 DODGE '91 DODGE '91 DODGE
CARAVAN AIRES DAYTONA SPIRIT 4 DOOR
7 pa>." c-ea"\ 4 cio::t. a' a.:.o Sia:~ cherry ~. see Extra clea..,

55,995 $3,295 $7,895 $7,795
'93 FORD '89 FORD '900LDS '89 DODGE B250

RANGER XLT AEROSTAR XL DELTA 88
600Jrr~es Lo:s of extras Loaded \\'nOONV2:'l, 7 pass

$9,395 $7,995 $6,495 $6,995
'93 JEEP GRAND '91 DODGE '92 GMCP,U. '87 DODGE

CHEROKEE CARAVAN FtJ:1 SJze, low m 'es MINI·VAN
loa:led v.:a llom plzill( W.1wood gan. aJ AV,'D. V.fJ 15 pass

$22,995 $13,995 $11,500 $3,995
'92 FORD RANGER '89 FORD '92 FORDXLT '87 DODGE

PICKUP PROBEL,X, EXPLORER 4X4 COLT 4 DOOR
New Loaded, SIJ'Yoof .:.door. loaded AU'.o, ar, 56.000mkls

$8,295 *6,295 516,995 $3,495
~-:.-~"%._~~ :.>" ..~~'t.-~~~"'" a-~~~~~."..~ ~~ ....$~

1993 WAS THE BIGGEST YEAR IN OUR 26 YEAR
HISTORY & WE WANT 1994 TO BE EVEN BIGGER.

SO WE HAVE MARKED DOWN PRICES AND
EXTENDED OUR HOURS FOR 1WEEK ONLY.

MONDAY & THURSDAY 9:00 AM - 9:00 PM
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY 9:00 AM· 6:00 PM

SATURDAY, MARCH 5th

10:00 am • 4:00 pm

~ ..,1qA~'R'Jf4,,~ •....-{
~\.\.1. ~¥.."......

,,01'0

of ~..... Plus: Complimentary Passes to the
~:;~~~,Southeastern Michigan

, ~~/\ Golf Show
....,...,~ 7~. "" ...__ .:/~ at the Novl Expo Center**

--:::-;:; I"'~

Plus: Representative Centurion Van Conversions
here to help you make your selection.

Plus: Special Meal Certificates From

Rocky's of Northville
*wlth every test drive

.:'

McDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile • Northville
349-1400 between Northville Rd, & Sheldon Rd•

• Buy 1. get 1 FREE (see certIfIcate tOf additIonal detaIlS) .
•• Limit 1 per eacn adult that stops In (NO pul'Ctlase necessatyJ.

,
(.-_-

1979 SKDOO & 1979 lJQuaite
0t'I a 2 piaoe lta..iIer ~ gIXId
cxnl. $1SOOol:iest (51 Tf>48-(J8Zl

1~ ARCTlC CaI B.gre. a:oo.
lIquid cooled. $975.
(51~~
1~ ARTIC Trai ~ 5OO:c.
ex Co an1 PUs 2 pia:e taw,
$t 000 u bot'\. ear it« Spm
(51 Tp.lS-94S6.

1982 YAMAHA SfN,~, Iwd
~EWS. ioci\s and r..n; exc..
musl see. $13001besl.
(313)887·7364

19S6 YAI.IAHA XLV. elednc
SIan, runs great $1000.
(517)5(6-7753

1989 POlARIS 650, hand
wa.":1'etS. $2750. (313~98-203S
1989 Sl<l-DOO Ltaoi 1, ON
r:lOtlr. CUStlm 1991 hood, exc.
CXltld 1932 Bra-.o:l 25Ocx:. $36CO
for both. Will separate
(313)m-2795.

1900 ARCm Cat WidcaI 650.
Sl.x!S, carbide. cover, greal
COtld. S360G 'besl Aller 6pm
(517j5.1S-7227
1991 YAMAHA ExetEr I Por.ed
a'ld ~ped. S\IClded ra:ll Good
CXltld $nXl. (313)227·1395-
1992 POI..AfllS hdy 500 $3,600
Io..~~ 6p:n.. {S10}889-1115.
4 PI.ACE snow moO"l3 ra,1er,
&16 Exre!llr,1 ccncf:m. $750
(810}48S-1578

fI
1992 KA YOT cleckboa t, 20ft.
long. ~ & c:rea."l. w,'\raW.
Uoorllg COYer. awn<r>g. cle¢1
f.nc!~, waler slos, aI sale:y
eq~,t 2~. exc. ccnd
Sr;x-ed 1"lSIde, 'IM~ lJomg
(810)231-9525
SAlBOA T. Columba 26, 3 sa:s.
7.5 fb'x!a. bed keel. sleeps 4.
lia3e'. St)f'ed rJdoors. $8,/XO.
(313)4~

1991 1GFT. ea:"\pet Ex:. eond
$6.500 (51i~2696
1992 JAYCO, 35\ £ft1 ..-"">eeI,
r::ade \:or ha.'lC~ 01 ooder
peop'e, wal~·L·,rJ 525.00:)
(51~
1993 JAYCO 26 5 ea;:e 5enes,
Icaced, 1.I..e r.e...., $10,200,
(313)8 78-9263

\

(Cl-----Jtl~~'Jri\ce·s-....:::.A~"'" ...~ ......__.,.'-.",~-.,.,
with Classified Coupons
at Farmington Hills Chrysler Plymouth~.~~~~~RM~r1m~n~~OO~'r-mn~m~~-'I 51,000 mies.1ceded II V6.loeded, extra sharp II 29.000 rnles. loaded I

I 58995 II 55995 II $9495 IL ~L ~L ~r--~~ro--'r1;u;~~~~'r--~D~n-'I 12,OOOmies,al.to.u,p.Iocks, II 23.000mies,loeded II P.W.,p.l.1iI.auise,C8$$. ,

I $7995 II $11 995 II $8995 IL ~L ~ ~L ~

r-~~~~~-lr~~~~~woo;'lrl-~~~u-'I
20,000 miles, .IAO, ~ MW V6.Ioeded, x1nI &harp M, till. cruise. p w .• P L, cass.

I 510 995 II $5995 II 58995 IL ~ ~L ~L ~r,-~~~~~-llrl ~~~~~~~~lllr~~~~~~~~'1
29,000 mies,like MW Burgandy.leather 61,000 miles. sharp

I $11 995 II $12 995 II $3995 IL ~ ~L ~ ~L ~r--------I~--------~r--------,
I

1992 GR,AM.4 DR. II 1991 FLEETWOODCPE.F.W.D.II 1994GMCJIMMYYUKON I
34,000 miles, ~ loaded HI-Way miles. speciaJ 2.000 miles, aI major options

I $9995 II $12 995 II $24 995 'L ~L ~ ~L ~ ~
I,1;ooOO~~~-'lrlTm~u~~u~llrl~c~~~~~~'1

4,000 miles, hu'Ty 13.00:>mills, baded. n; disc. piaye' Loaded. 61aek Cherry

I $8495 II 517 900 II $16 995 IL ~__~L ~ ~L ~ ~
r-~~~~~~-'r-~m~~~L-'r~~~~~~~-1
I 9.000 rnles, Unost new II BlaclcIl3lac:lc Ieal!ler, prelT'oa.rr YoN:s & lre$ II VCilex. 13.000 rrW<ls, one owner, I
, $9495 II $16 995 II $16995 IL ~L ~ ~L ~ ~
rl-1;~~~--llrl--OORm~Y-llrl-1m~00y~-'

.a,OO:> mies, Elng'c~, ~r sha.? loaded 35,000 rnles.looks new I
I $7495 II $6995 II $21 995 IL ~L ~L ~ ~r--------Ir--------,~--------~
I 1990PLY.VOYAGERS.E. II 1990 BUICK PARK AVE. II lmGROOCHEROKE£URED04Dft I

37,00:>mies, V6,u,~ =e, p. ixl<.s 39,000 ~,one 0_, ~ Super loaded

, $8995 II ~ade(\10995cu e II $19 995 IL ~L ~ ~L ~ ~~~~~;~~~a~r-1mD~~--'r-~m~~--'
I 34,000 rnles, va, al.Co,al". p w . II AI. p s.. p W~ p.1., t.l. er~. eass. s1'II.J? II 34 000 miles loaded inc leathef I
I PL.liI·S'1499Snefner

II $8995 II' $14 995 IL ~ ~L ~L ~ ~

~ 9-48at.
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH 24315 Haggerty, Novi

between 10 Mile & Grand River'18 ENClOSED lolitt lra3er
w/14' wheel. $300.
(51~S415 Io-_-~=========~---- --JOF NOVI MICHIGAN

LOW PAYMENTS!
PERIOD.

BRAND NEW 1994 L H 5
All power conveniences including dual air bag,
anti·lock brakes, full leather int., Infinity sound system

~~~~~n control, 16' alloy wheels, plus much more. '

y. _ $27985* permo .
.;(. 24 mo. lease

BRAND NEW 1994 ~~
Automatic, air, rear defrost, spoiler, driver 4
lights, am/fm stereo cass., 15' wheels, ~~~_:r
remote mirrors, tilt. plus much, much more. Jo"

$J!li:~~R$9,975**.=- ••

OSHUmAno
~~~(motor sales, inc.)e==:~
IIIIIIII Com« of PonlIOC f/Ol • S. ComrTle4'ce Rdt .• WQI'-d t.alte Ii'B1

• 669-2010 •

07

•.
r. ? ?



':•,.I] T 1981 GMf ha.1 bl,. • speed. 1983 GUC 'h IOn. Good c:ond. 1984 Owt T~ler. Desel 1984 DODGE y, ton V·S;: I I\ICks power uellngJ'orake~ $17S0 (313}887·2918 eves & Slake bod y. 8Ub'naI.c w~ea1 rice aai bed,
: condo $1295 (313}878- nENnds. (313)229-tl661 days. 29,OOOlbs GVW. Solid. looks & ryns exc. $2700.
, .' 1982 FORD F.2S0 NeoM ves. 1984 Q£VY Yo IOn. V-8. • ~~~9 •• 211 belween :,.".(51,....:..~~-=--_-...,..

1979 FORD E bra.\Ia$. Good Ironl end. Exc. speed .auICmallc. O'ferdrl"l&. 1984 OOOGE. ~ klr\ 6 qt.
• , . l\ended cab. w 0 r k lr IIe k $1 250 w~ 5betoIass lOp, clean. au». power sleennglbrakes,
.: ~good Iransporlabon. (517',64&4132' • . S2,2QO.teSl (517)548-2939. Zebar1ed.1 owner, no 1USl,
. • . l (3131750-7419 21mpg. $2950. (313)878-3824

I

.~,. 56" ,it
"""' 4d """, "

• 2 $ J

HILLTOP FORD
1992 FORD F-250 XLT

LARIAT
'92 GMC 2500 4X4

SLE • Loaded, every
option, 7W Westem
Plow, like new, only

'15.995

'93 EXPLORER's 4x4
2 DR's & 4 DR's· Full
power, 4 to choose,
starting at '15.995

VB. auto,. PW. PL. tilt.
cruise. air. low miles

THE 'AMES MAYBE DOHE,IUT 1HE
SAVINGHAS JUST BEGUN AI BY

1992 Dodge Dakota 1991 Pontiac Grand 1993Chevt BerettaGTZ 1993 Chevy lumina
auto, aIr.2 l()1'le Prix 'A' We. one owner, TrtarlllTl, 4 dr. factO!)'

blu&'siVer, 59.000 rife eng ne red, anoptons gIaoec blue. malClvng oIfoaJ. 13,000miles,aI(.
pafll)el'ed mdes.'1,000 IflctldIlQ stNool. lowe. Ylt.eeIs, 'IB,OOO 1year pw, pi, tll, cruise. rear

d!SCOUl'ltsale pnced Zoom' ago, TODAY ... defrost

0Nt 58950* Only *9950* 0riy513,750* 0Nt 512,995*

1991 Chevy Beretta 1993Pontac Surbird LE 1993 Goo Melro 1991 Ford Tempo

Pay.tlenbcn... 57500*
Fll"eengll19red, auto, rott 19,000 mles. ..a We don' do rreny
low mJes, c:orrpare 10 millionmles 10 the tank!
new and you'D gladly Cheappa~nL...what Fords. so this 1 owner

For one cool car • P<tf IJSI else IS !herel trade is
YOU'll love III Ofl'j59450* Ofl~55995* 0Nt 56500*

1986 Chevy 1993 Chevy Corsica 1993 Chevy Caprice 1989 Che'q;
Cavalier auto. alr,low mles' Classic lS Conversion an

$2995* you should be on this Wrrt pay '22,500 one owner trade. buy It

Yep ThaI's '2995. fike spots on a 6,200 miles and packed euz youl be glad

aulo, air· Dang, that's daJmabonl With oplJOnS. come vacabon bme.
Pw. pl. bit. aJI', cruise

cheapl 0Nt 59995* Oriy 516,990* 0Nt 58995*

1993 Chevy Lumina 1989 Chl)'Sler Lebaron 1989 Chevy lumina 1990 Dodge
APVVan Convertible GTC APV Mini Van Caravan

ttaru'l si!'ler,18,0J0r:'i1es, 1 PW.Pl. pw seat. Auto, air and lhe Aulo, air, bit, cruise,
owner,save'6,00) oIf pnce 01 leather, tnple while, miles are nght! front wheel drive,

a nell'one WHOANElUEI glacier - blue

Oflly514,995* Or.')' 58400* On.')' 58450* Only 57995*

1991 FORD
RANGERXLT
Low miles. stereo

'12 BUICK LESABRE
UMlTED

loaded, artelope

'14,900
'~ CHEVY LUMINA

APYl'**l. po-. Mal, bW & _

'8995
"0 CYC C:.1S00 SL

PICKUP
350VI altO., .' CIIIAf, l*t,

3QOOO ....

'9995
'e2 QYC Co2500

CARCOYANs~ _. 75.000 .... ",,'"

'7995
'12 OLDS ACHIEVA Ie
2 dr. ~ 1.,,,,001. CO. t>lack

'11,900
'e3 OLDS SUPREME

CONVERTIBLE
3.4 Y6. loaded orJy 9000 ""\os.

Wte ne •• black on t>lac:k

'21,500
't2PONTIAC

GRANDAM OT
4 dr.v~ ~ Po .. alS, B">g't

B\>e.Of'Jot

'9,495
'e1 PONTIAC

TRANS SPORT SEe _ V~. -. Red

'10,900
't2FORD

EXPLORER XLT
4 elf" ~ 4 ••• _. only 27.000m".W"l~.

-18,900
'83 LUMINA Z34

lceded. bng'" 'ed

'13,900
'81 CHEVY STEP

VAN
350._"10._
'9,900

'e2 SATURN SC
5 Ipd. Ioad«l. rnoonrooI ..... or

-11,900
't4 CMC J1MIIIY 4 DR,

4X4$LE
loodoC, my 5.000 .... do:1< v-

-20,SOO

1990 DODGE~u~~~~~~IONVANOOI~$8300
1989 FORD F·150 $
~r~Jw~~~iIl, cruise ool~ 8900
1993 FORD
TEMPO GL oolV$8900
Auto,. air. stereo. p/seat, pw.
PL, tilt, cruise, low miles

1993 FORD
ESCORTGT
Auto., air. stereo. low mi. OOIV$9600
1991 FORD TAURUS $~u~~~~~t~~u~~~O~OI~9900
1990 FORD AEROSTAR
HI·TOP CONVERSION VAN $10 600
Loaded, loaded! on\'/
1990 liNCOLNCONl\NEKlll. .. . ,
EXECUTIVE SERIES $1'-O' 9" O'0
Leather, keyless 0-0\'1
entry, full power ,
1991 FORD
RANGER STX 4X4 $10 900
1 owner. very clean! on\'/ ,

1992 RANGER $
~~~i., 5 spd. ool~ 11,900
1993 FORD
TAURUS GL on\'1 $12 900
~~&:~IIpower,air,stereo ,

1992 FORD F150 $
FLARESIDE on\'1 13 600
VB. auto., air. full power ,

1992 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS LS $13 900~y~lg~~f~:~~~~~~ear on\'/
1992 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL ,

~~~~~T~,~~!~~/grayo1\1$18 900i99~i~MC 0 , ,

JIMMY 4X4 0-0\'1 $19 600
4 dr" leather, low mi.. V6. touch ,
conlrol4x4. white wlblack leather

2675 S. 'Mllford Rd: '-:'
Highland ~-i-~~r+-~

684-1025
I~-~.

Chr,sler Emplo,ee Discount Sale!
Bu, or Lease Savings

New 1995 NEON

--------'~.
1994 CHRYSLER CONCORD---------~-- ./. ~~-'"""-~ --.

StK. 14010544

C
Mh·s.R"P·

E
I $22,275.00

prlr:: er mp oyee $18,639.00°
Employee Lease Payment $25790*

StK.# 504002

M.S.R.P. $12,677.00
~~;:Ier Employee $11,303.92°
Employee Lease Payment $16696**

1994 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT
--- --~

~ ..... !:!IllIiiat._~~_~-.::.._=l?q\
1994 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN

""~Ih~- -------<--~

~

Stk.# 4050226 StK. '4060526

M.S,R1oPO
E

I $20,576.00 ~hS.RI,PoE I $21,720.00
~~;: er mp oyee $17,414.49° prlr:: er mp oyee $18,703.62°
Employee Lease Payment $23318** Employee Lease Payment $26363**

We WelcomeChr~sler Emplo~ees and Their Families

John CtJlooe
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LEASE OF THE MONTH
1994 Century Special Sedan

FEIGLEY
"10TORS·\lES

We Buy
Used cars
All makes &

models

. 750 0.11. Rd. Milford
(313) 634--1414

Loaded! V-6, 4 speed auto-
matic, ABS, air bag. SE (Pres-
tige) option pkg. and more.

YAMAHA PCLRRIS
TIrfuuTb5.1Sy _

PowerSurge Upb '500
2 Year Exterded Free ClottW1g
Warranty Free orAa::essories

~
1-800-825-5158 Ann Arbor

$4000 to $5995

(313) 996-2300
ee .:s-a_.00_=--

•"'-a*Sa;o-Lc'''
__ ..__ t-._c._

451·2110 112-3322
QUI' OF ~ CMLS MXU'IED

1M AM ArIMlr Ad.
1~ IIIiIa0111-275

"' ooa
................_ ... _ ...... ~_ ......... _ •....-~-.: .. -.-a .... ___ '- e-- '-_

-.~ .. ._. __ ..... ....._............. - ....... .,............-: a

.
r

' ..~. .. r- I ....•



1992 MERClJIY Grand L!arqylS r-~=::;"§:=-..,
LS loaded be:. cord $12,200
(313)363-7644.

1993 Pl YLlOOTH Dus:er At. lll,
0'UlSe. V.fJ. 5 speed. alarm.
$9.500. (810~78

Thursday. March 3. 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-15 ..D

t ~17j223-8994
rans.

$
·V,M,C,C.A. •

1985 ClEW As'lO ca.'90 Yirl, 4 11th ANNUAL
speed, 1071< m.:es. ele:. cond~ SWAP MEET$1700~~ (313)m.43n
1968 GMC Salan. 8 pa50TI& MARCH 6J 1994
loaded Exe:. condo 107.

Hilltop Ford -m~es $4.900 (313)348-~
Lincoln-Mercury

"86 FORD ECONOLINE" 2798 E. Grand Alver,
CARGO VAN, V-8. auto., Howell
runs • drives like newl

CALL LEON or OLE,'1995
, BRIGH'rO.n=cfRD< 227-6875 or

","x D~~~ O~~t ~ 1-313-437-9158

'88 MERC. TRACER. 5
spd., air, lilt, cruise,

alum. wheels, like new.
'2275

{BFiiG1ffoN~FORbt
j;DtlCoum OUftet·0

1~ <. %I: B=
1971 l..tlCOIJl IoIat1l. II 4EO
engr1e. holy c:arWelor, $500
(517)545·311j7.'93 TOWN CAR - Artie

While, leather, full
power, immaculata,

low mies, reduced to
'22,995

1973 TOYOTA Cek:a & 1974
260 Z N'~lsllt Projed
cars. Best ~et (313)227 ..7582
1m SU&JlBAN, r..ns ~
Yf!Y. good li'an5pOC1allOn wW1icle.
$500. (51~.

1 2 .72

1992 ASTRO I'a:l, er.ended, an
• w!leeI dl1\'\l. ASS. !ceded. 34.COO
miles. $15.500. (517)337.2757.

1980 OLOS Cutlus. good
transpor1atcn, $450 0( befit
[51i')5$7368.'89 CONTINENTAL.

Black beauty, power
moon roof, black

leather, immaculale,
Monday only, '7995

'93 ESCORT LX
WAGON - Auto, Ale,

extra clean, 2 to
choose. starting at

'7995

'91 COUGAR lS .. Black
beauty, leather, power

moon roof, 41.000 miles.
showroom new - must

sen. best offer.

1981 TOYOTA Tercel. new
~~Needs
chJlch, struts. $600. 1980
SIriinl. nfNf Was & 911'eust,
higl r.lles, needs Br9Tl9? $600
(517)548-34 29 af!ef 6pmRecrealioM

Vehicles
Brighton Ford-Mercury

313-227·1171 1982 BUICK $l(y Larlt. $3SO
(810)227$73
1982 CAMARO. Runs good
$750 or besl offer.
l810l~·
1982 HONDA At:t:txd. Silver.
nett Wes. r.lllS grea~ 1851< miles.
$SSQ. (810)348-3299.
1983 CHEVY Gapoee. Runs
grea~ ma'lY f'If!1II par1S. $S25 or
best (810)229-9493..
19S6 FORD Terr.po. Rtns. some
rust lTlai'.a offer. (51 i')5$1 054.
ber.woon &-7pm weekdays.
1988 OODGE DakDta poclwp
Runs good. transportation
special. $700fbe51.
(810)229-1863

~~=======~~...;

Lease
'0' Dovon.
24mo

100 • 1993 & 1994 VAN CONVERSIONS AVAILABLE
'EQUIPPED NOT STRIPPED' • Universal
WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE OUR • 7-0- 7

PRICE AND EQUIPMENT ANYWHERE! • Holiday
• Stareratt

3480 JACKSON
~..1L~-;'r-' .. AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR, MI

1-94 EXIT 1112, TURN LEFT

996·2300 A~~~R

FULL TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 9·9
TUES •• WED•• & FRI. 9-t!l SAT. 9·5

SERVICE NOW OpEN
6 AM - 8 PM MON.-FR ...

MICHIGAN1S IIAIIPLAN
HEADQUARTERS
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16-[)-{;REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. "'arch 3. 1994

Air. II'!. crUlse. stereo.
dual (lJr bags & more
Stil1l173

,.. , .... 1

~1JVD888Dffi0GJ0
CHAMPION CHEVY-GEO
5000 E.GRAND RIVER HOWEU, Ml

. .. r ~ .c..:'~:~_~::':~.-:..._:-,~1...0~ • ... ~-~..:;;~~~---' .. _F .... ~ __ ~ "-

'85 CAVALIER 'B4 VOYAGER SE '88 So10. $1988 $2525 $3977
or '64 Mo.* or '82 Mo.* or '99 Mo.*,.

r. '85Z28 '89 G. PRIX SE '89 SID EXT, '89 CARAVAN
:. $4444 $5977 $5988 $5999

or '144 Mo.* or '138 Mo.* or '138 Mo.t or'138 Mo.*
'915-10 '93 METRO '90 CAV.Z24 '91 TRACKER

$5999 $5999 $5999 $6977
or 199 Mo.* or '94 Mo.* or '1 19 Mo.* or'126 Mo.*
'90 COUGAR '91 CAMARO '91 TAURUS '92 CAVALIER

$6977 $6988 $6999 $6999,., or1t39 erMo.· or 1125 Mo.* or '125 Mo.* or 1112 Mo.t,

'92 ACCLAIM '900150 '91 BONNE ..'llE 'S1 CUlUSS SUP.

$6999 $7477 $7977 $7977
or '112 Mo.* or 1149 Mo.t or '144 Mo.t or '144 Mo.t

1

'88 SUBURBAN '91 SOHOllA EXT. '91 Fl50 '89 C2500

$7988 $7999 $7999 $8977 .
) or '199 Mo.· OR '145 MO.* or '145 Mo.· or 1199 Mo.t,.
I;.~ '92 LUMINA EUAO. '92 RANGER SUPER '92 AEROSTAR ~YOYAGER
t '. $8988 $8988 $9488 $9499' ~, -, or 1144 Mo.t or'144 Mo.t or '149 Mo.t or '150 Mo.t 1\>~-<........T_._ ...

- .- _ ...... ... ...... _". -" ..._ ...... __ -.-:. ......~...... -~- - ...........

/. '88 CHEVY, '91 QlEVY '8900OGE 'SSl()kOAACCCADiJl\1500EXT.CAS $010PICKUP CARC:VAN 4tJ:~Ov..e.... orad<> Ioo6od 5 Sp • Icw r-oles AJ.!.o. a . loaded

$5995 $5995 ~495 $6995
0''991.10' 011101; Uo· or'l79 Uo· Of'189Uo·

'89 CoUIARORS '91BERfTTA '91 TilACKfJl 4 WO. '92 OLDS CUTLASS
v~ Lto. ao, .", ",.. V.f>.althe loys. low Corn.er-.b'e. a'1oys. 4DA.

miles 4 lO e:t-oos. Iowm~s. v~ FLa'c

$7495 $7995 $8495 $8927
ot'1591.10" ot'l79 1.10" 0"1671.10' ot'lil9 1010'

'S1POIffiAC GRANO 'S1 PONTIAC6000 LE 'SC PON'IlAC SUNBlflO '92 CHEVY
PRlXSC V.f>.a/c. lo.>ded 1.1110.ale. PL. low CAVAUEARS

• dr..... o v~ boded mo.s. ~I: ••1Ct.o<lol:. ........

$0995 58995 511,995 58995
or·169IUo· er'IE9Uo- Q( 1199 Uo· o"169lAO"

'93 GUC SONOMA '88 CHEVY$010 '92 FORO ~/Jl '91 TOYOTACELICA .
v~~"Ck:>w BLAZER V-6. al,;....o. a'c. GTS

T~. loaded ex 4 loaded ..... l"<lOtI,olol...- _

$0995 $8995 $9995 ~995
Of'l69U.:)- or'l9'9 Uo· O('t1'9Uo· ot'169 I0Io"

'92 0l.DS ACHIEVA Sl '93 CORSICA l T '!l2 ~rr'JCGF.w.\ll Sf '92 SATURN4 DR. Sl2
'dr~' v~ llJo '010<hooM

s:.u beao.ty. a<Ao ....."rw-..."
loaded. low ",Jes ..-. ""...a 210 c!IooN

$10,995 $10,995 511,495 $11,977
Ofll89lUo· orll99 Uo· ot '209 """ or'22S Leo·

'91 flREBIRD '93lUWl.HlflO '92 CAIoWlO RS '92 AS11'lOEXT
B:ado.. .... o 1ow .. 1et 31:: chocoe. Icaded V-a.Io .. m~$ &;.a»..~2S:X:Cnlos.

$11,995 $13,495 $13,995 $15,495
0<'2591010 ' ot~~IoIo' or'2S9lAo" 0<'2991010 '

'93 SUH8lRO' '93CAVAUERRS '93lUMIIU, APV '93 $01DBLAZER 2 DR.
CONVDlTIBLE CONVERTIBLE y~. Ioad<ld rear a rlow Illios 510 choose v..eIlJO_ ElI.od<. .,4

~~~!~5 $16,995 $17,995 $18,495
or ':199l.lo' 0"319 \C(). or '3JO l.Io'

ChJilq)i011 Chevrolet
5000 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

Name ,Birthdate
Address Cily/Stat:'"""e----
Zip Phone( ), _
S.S.I Work( ) _
Employer How Lon9 _
Signature

you ...... AII'IloNInt DeaIet Te a.eck eM'
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Southeastern Michigan
{ - ..... "", ,

, '

at the

NOVI EXPO CENTER
Michigan's

Largest
Golf
Show

* Golf Products * Resorts, Vacations * Training Aids * Instructions * Activities *
Admission: Adults $5.00 * Children 12 and under FREE

Sponsored by Show Promotions Inc.
For more Information call 810-348-5600
--------------- --- -- ------ -- - -- - - - - - - - --- --.... -

COUPON \l

~ $1.00 off ADULT ADMISSION :
I to the Southeastern Michigan I

: GOLF SHOW :
I MARCH11,12 & 13, 1994 :
\ - Not valid with any other discount offer. • One coupon per customer' Expires 1994 .,I,~-~~~-~-~-~-~~~-~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~--1:.illa"*-f.iCI'.iolIIM _

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY MARCH 1994
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LAKEWOOD SHORES RESORT
Rated #1 Best New Resort Course by Golf Digest 1994

#1 Come and experience golf as it is played
in Scotland on the Gailes.

18 Hole Pitch
and Putt Course

"...a links that's as authentic as any In North America ... "
Ron Witten
Golf Digest

Bring Your Business Meetings
• Our confrence room is the

perfect place to hold off-site
meetings.

36 HOLES AND MORE
For Tee Time and Condo

Reservations Call
1-800-882-2493

OSCODA

CHRISTMAS - TOYS - COLLECTIBLES
100,000 SQ. FT. OF BUILDINGS

For More Info Call
Always Christmas 313-391-9880

or Canterbury Village 313-391-5700

Ql}Io£ BorIa
QIant£rburu
~illag£ ~~~.

Wait until you shop these shops:
• Fudge & lee Cream Shop
• Going Nuts Candy Store
• Stangilinis Food Court
• Candle Shop
• Many Moons Ago Western Art
• Many more shops opening soon
• Always Christmas, your year around Christmas store
• Canterbury Store, special gift items
• Offsprings Children's Clothing
• Flower Pots & Baskets
• The Toy Store

LOCATION AT CANTERBURY VIUAGE
1-75 EXIT JOSLYN RD. NOR1ll3 Mn.ES

2369 JOSLYN CT., LAKEORlON

PAGE 3
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Golf preview: More courses, cut rates
Michigan "inters arc good for

one thing. They make us appreciate
the golf season even more.

Thousands of winter weary golfers
flocked to Southfield for the first of
the statc's fivc shows to check out
what's new and where to go this
summcr.

And, good ncws, there arc
package plans for all budgets and rates
are down at northern Michigan's most
famous course, the Jack Nicklaus
designed Bear at Grand Tran'fse
Resort.

"We've reduced ratcs up to 30
percent." said Grand Travcrse golf
director Ken Hornyak. "We want to
hit those markcts where people say
they can't afford to play us. And we
want to get the one timers to come
back."

Grand Traverse traveled some
rough road two years ago and was
taken over by the Detroit City
Employees Retirement Fund which
hired a new management team.
Hornyak said everything has been
smoothed out.

The Bear is home of the
Michigan Open, the state's premier
champIOnship, and the Bear always is
in premier condition, It has maturcd
into a course that is a delight to playas
long as you play from tees that match
your ability.

Early Spring (April 15 30) and
Fall (Oct. 1 31) rates arc $40 midweek

,

~ ,

~A"~"1~~\r 1;."~"" ::.,~ 1~;

......"",----~....~

NATIONAL EXPOSURE- The Bear at Grand Traverse Resort Is the site for a
proposed natlonafly televised skins game that would feature professIonal
athletes.

and $50 weekends on the Bear and
$30 and $40 on the very enjoyable Bill
Newcomb designed Spruce Run
course. The May I June 9 and Scpt. 6
30 rates are $60 on the Bear and $40
on the Spruce Run for resort guests
and 570 and 550 on weekend ...
There's also a twilight rate of $40 on
the Bear and $30 on Spruce Run for
eveI)'one.

Peak season midweek r:ltes on the
Bear for resort guests arc $80 and
wt:ekends its $90. Like all the
northern resorts, there are numcrou~

/

"

Come To Saginaw
County And See Why

Birch Run's A Big Deal
For your free Big Deals

Value Pack, call:

package plans. A two-night package
that includes 36 holes with cart on the
Bear starts at $312 per person and
includes one brrakfast or lunch, a half
hour golf lesson and use of the health
club facilities. Grand Traverse's toll
free number is 800-748 0303.

Hornyak said Grand Traverse i~
working wilh the Professional
Athletes Golf League on a s[X'cial
tn.':l! for area fans: a ~kin<;game
im (lIving 0 J. Simp~on, Joe :"lollt:ul.l,
Dan ~LmlJo ane! others. It would be
phyed in early July, rlghl after Lhe

l\.1ichigan Open.
"ESPN would cover it :lJId we'd

get some national expo.'>urc." Hornyak
said, TIle Bear was secn nation:llly in
1990 when Chi Chi RodrigUC7 \\'on
the Amcritech Senior PGA Tour
tournament.

Boyne USA RC~()r1~'t\\'o
Michigan propcrties. Boyne ~loulll.lin
and Boyne Highlands. h:1\'t~bcen
getting plenty of expo~ure too.
sponsoring the S 100,or)() Boyne
Tournament of Champions at Boyne
Mountain and the $100.000 Grc:lt
Lakes Open at Boyne Highl:lnds

TIle lOp professionals from
neighboring states learned first hand
last summer what many of their
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BUY DIRECT AND SAVE!!!
FACTORY DIRECT
PRICES UP TO 75% OFF

-Enjoy One Stop Shopping
At Its Best! -

EXIT
212

WEST BRANCH
1-75

27 DESIGNER OUTLETS ..•
9 EXCLUSIVE TO MICHIGAN!

• COACH • REEBOK • VAN HEUSEN
And Certain World Famous Designers So Sensitive They

~ Not A11~w::u~s.... ~~~~~lTo Publish Their

Names GER
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CALL FOR
DETAILS
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Certificates
Available

At The
Mall Office

Hours:
Mon.-Sat.

to am -9 pm
Sun.

11am-7 pm

For Infonnatlon

•
'Two 1Jery Specia[ P{aces ...

~,.;,,,~We've been
expecting you!
For a romantic interlude you'll truly remember

List of luxuries to be found in both hotels ...
Canopied Waterbeds
Private Polynesian Spas
Little Log Stoves
And best of all, your stay at either hotel includes
dinner for two from full menu & your choice of
breakf~st. Access to wine cellars to sample
Europe's finest.

SO MAKE
RESERVATIONS SOON
AT THE BROOKSIDE

INN OR THE
FRANKFORT HOTEL IN

BENZIE COUNTY

'Io %ak? rrlie
Mernories Of
a Lifetilne

ALL RESERVATIONS:
(616) 882-9688

4Y2 HOURS
FROM DETROIT

Wonderful Winter
Getaway Downh m
& Cron Countrv

Surround Us
8 am to 9 pm daily
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Golf preview: More courses, cut rates
I ,

Continued From Page 4
Bo)ne built a national reputation

with ils ski weeks in the 1960's and
1970's and when it got into golf,
Boyne founder Everett Kircher
transferred the ski week package idea
to golf.

The result is the Boyne Super Five
Golf week, as good a package as there
is in the game. They start at $600 (per
person double occupancy) in May and
September and in mid summer are
$650 to $845.

The Super Five includes unlimited
golf on the five courses with cart
included, five days of unlimited
instruction by PGA and LPGA
professionals, daily breakfast and
dinner, unlimited range balls,
personalized video swing analysis,
two cocktail parties, young Americans
Dinner theater, scramble tournament
with prizes, tennis and lessons and
other goodies. Boyne's number is 800
GO BOYNE.

Garland Resort at Lewiston should
get plenty of exposure this summer
and a lot of hopeful swings on the par
3s on the Swampfire, Monarch and
Reflections courses. Garland is
sponsoring a $1 million Summer
Shoot Out and everyone who makes a
hole in one on its three courses will be
eligible.

"Twenty two people made aces
last year and they're all eligible," said
Garland's Gregg Heming.

The five hole shoot out for the
acres will be Sunday, Aug. 21, and
will precede the Michigan PGA
Championship Pro Am.

The million dollars will ride on the
155 yard fifth hole on Swampfire but
even if no one does it, there are other
prizes a Cadillac, Jeep Cherokee, 49
foot Four Winos croiser and a lot at
Garland.

"We anticipate we'll have 40 50
players in the finals," Heming said.
"And the neat thing is, they're not all
avid golfers. Some of them are people
who come up on conferences like one
fellow last year fonn Grand Rapids.

"He told his next door neighbor he
was coming up to Garland for a
conference and wondered if be could
borrow his clubs. The neighbor gave
him his clubs and said since we have
alot of water, he'd give him a dozen
balls too. The man made an ace with

. borrowed clubs, a borrowed ball and·
he was wearing tennis shoes."

Those who do make a Garland ace
to qualify for the Shoot Out will stay
free at the resort for the Shoot Out
weekend

Garland (toll free 800·968·0042)
has five night packages with unlimited
golf for $625 per person in its popular
golf cottages that overlook the new
Fountains course. Garland also has
packages from $99 per person with
unlimited golf and lodging at the
nearby Fairway Inn.

COURSEOF CHAMPIONS- The thIrd hole on the Monument course at Boyne
Mountain features an undulatIng green. Gofflng legends such as Byron
Nelson and Sam Snead have vlsffed and have chosen the holes now named
for them.

Inmost instances, all
accommO<fations at northern Michigan
resorts range from very nice to
luxurious-no carnpouts.

Garland owner Ron Otto is
holding back on opening Fountains
until late this seasort It has super side
fairways, many elevation changes and
the water and fountains will be more
for aesthetic value'than act.as hazards.

Otto also is building a new golf
academy area that includes range,
practice bunkers and putting green.

To make room for it he did away with
the 18th hole on Monarch, shortened
18 on Reflections to a par 4 to make it
the new closer for Monarch and built a
new par 5 hole for Reflections.

Mike Shuby has been doing some
building too. He has a tleW golf
course, Loon Lake golf Club (800-280
LOON), on the east side ofT 75 just
south of Gaylord, and he's been given
a long teml lease on the former
Michaywe Lakes golf course (800·525
3719) jusl two miles away.

Please Turn To Page 8

GREAT SAVINGS OFF AlL NEW
1994 GOLF EQUIPMENT AND CWmlNG

WIlli AITACHED COUPONS

* Member of M.G.B.A. Buying Group.
260 Store Purchasing Power. *

* Caddyshack guarantees lowest
prices on Golf Equipment. *

- Check on our 60-day mon~ck guarantee on all
Square Two club purchases.

-We honor all Major Credit Cards.

UVONIA STORE
37101 W. Six Mile

East of 1-275
Newburgh Plaza
313-464-6581

ANN ARBOR
2137 W. Stadium

In the
Boulevard Plaza
313-662-7744
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BRIGHTON
114W.

Grand River
Downtown

517-227-3388

DEARBORN STORE
430 N. Telegraph

1 Blk. North
of Cherryhlll

313·278-8300
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=GULL LAKE
INN

Richland, 1U 49083
(616) 731-4131

Golf Packages
1994

Prioes are per pel'9)n, double occopancy

Spring & Fall Weekdays
1 Day Golf, 1 Night Lodging •...•.. $58.00

/ ; 2 Days Golf, 1 Night Lodging .•••.. $81.00
, ; 2 Days Golf, 2 Nights Lodging .••. $116.00

3 Days Golf, 2 Nights Lodging •... $139.00
" 4 Days Golf, 3 Nights Lodging •... $197.00

/

< ~ Summer & Weekends
1 Day Golf, 1 Night Lodging ...•... $63.50
2 Days Golf, 1 Night Lodging •.•.•• $89.50
2 Days Golf, 2 Nights Lodging ..•. $127.00

, . 3 Days Golf, 2 Nights Lodging •... $153.00
, 4 Days Golf, 3 Nights Lodging ••.. $216.50

" • P~kage Plan include. green fees (or 18
holes per day and room.

• P~8go Plana do not indude electric: eart
rental. Mandawry $11.00 eart rental fee
per person, per 18 hoIea.

'i • $19.00 per p€'raon (or second 18 holes pay.
. / ~,:' able at Pro Shop includes eart (Scotts only)t.
l,,y; • Whirlpool rooms • $20.00 ertn per night.
: ;,,; • $50.00 deposit per room with all rt>6er·
, '. , vations.

• Suiws. $2.60 extra, per penon, per night.
All rtltts subject to stAte 411111M2' tiUUo

All prien sNbjed to dUf1Igewithout lIoH~.
Paeblel BftilabJe at the IoDowinf coarees:

Gun Lake View East- Bedford Vane'-
Gull Lake View West.- Marywood
Swnehedge- Lake Doster

" .
" f""",

1994 GREAT GOLF

G~~AY~,

__U ~.

o-===--=

With ten great courses,
we can provide relief from

golf's major hazard.
Waiting.

If you're a golfer, you1lllove this. You can choose from
ten top-rated golf courses: Gull Lake View East and
West, Bedford Valley, Marywood, Stonehedge,
Coldwater Country Club, Binder Park, Mulberry Fore,
Lake Doster, and Cedar Creek. Our package includes
luxurious overnight accommodations for two,
complimentary continental breakfast and two rounds of
golf with cart for two for only $125 per person. Executive
golf retreats and other package variations are available
based upon the number of nights you stay and rounds
you play.

For package details, call our golf specialist at (616)
963-7050, ext. 260, or 1- -800-HOTELS -1. Stouffer Battle
Creek Hotel, 50 Capital Ave., Battle Creek, MI 49017.

•

PACKAGE A:
I night, 18 holes including cart,

$57.00 per person
Play Binder ParI:. Cedar Crul:,

or Oakland Hills
PACKAGED:

t night, 18 holes including cart,
$68.00 per person

Play Bt4jord Valley. Gull Lake View East
and West. Marywood Golfe/ub,

SIO"ehtdge or Lake Doster
Rates are based on double occupancy and
include taxes. We are happy to customize

packages based on your needs. . ,~ Ol993Slou.ffftHotelComp&nY . 4~'1
. ., '" ,'"'''''' ,,,. ~~~~'f",,,;,~",', ". "'.', x-" '~" "'''-:':' , "l':" ':..' <,'" ,'v'" .. '" :~',,; , '., ,w n .~~":

~"' '~%~.\~Wk~$,%*t:~'4Th,t'~l~J.~Jt~?~1',·&'01\*'''~»;~"f,,~k¥t<-i;~ < ~A~'j:~~_1i1f\.\R:~~tU-?Ei§i~i**£~\~~:;';<'~f.<~~ltf.fuf1~~,~~~;:.. ..~~:.~~~~~~~' '" ",' '''~$>.~~ ~~>;;;,:v.' ,•.',. . '~'-~'<~," .. ':::.A:_':.';"'l."".::....,w:;;,...'.
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BATTLE
CREEK

STOUFFER BATTLE CREEK HOTEL
BATILECREEK, W

STOUFFER HOTELS. RESORTS

=

1-94 at Capital Ave.• S.W. (Exit 97)
Battle Creek. MI 49015

616-979-1100
1-800-232-3405

Enjoy a golf getaway at our newly re-
modeled full servfce hotel We offer
211 rooms. restCUlTant. bar. game
room. outdoor pool. and naturo1!JfUSs
putting green. Our easy accessibil1ty
to aU mojor highways and golf
COluses ts a plus I



(313) 534-5515

LMC'S
ARTJACIAL PUTIING

SURFACES

CUSTOM WATER FEATURES
FOR ANY LOCATION

(313) 458-8525 (810) 363-7993

(Golf with cart on vour
choIce of five naul;n:llly

recognm::d courses)·

PAGE 8

+
'Dmner the night

of :lrm al. brcakl:l~t
the neXl d:ly I
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Golf preview
Continued From Page 6

Husby had considerable inPllt in
the design of the Lakes by Jerry
Matthews and the course was voted
one of the best new resort courses in
the country when it opened. Husby
was a general manager of Michaywe
at the time and bad an unpleasant
litigious falling out. He went on to
build Marsh Ridge on the west side of
I 75 and left there to guild Loon Lake.
In the meantime, many Micbaywe
Lakes Partners wanted him back and
gave him an offer he couldn't refuse
the long tenn lease, a new pro shop
and authority to make some changes
on the course.

"I'm going to widen some
fairwaF, soften some greens and
make them bigger," Husby said.

Husby also has linked his Loon
Lake with The Lake Golf Club its
new name and you can play both the
same day for $78. Regular rates for
Loon Lake are $45 with cart, seven
days a week, and $50 on the Lake,
also seven days a week. Loon Lake is
scheduled to open July 1.

lilt's 6,013 yards from the white
tees and that's a big difference from a
6,200 yard white tee course," Husby
said. "It means the average player can
reach the greens, not keep coming up
short or going into thc bunker. And
the hazards wiU be to the sides of the
greens, not in front. We've got water
on 13 of 18 holes but you don't have to
cross it that many times.

"For the first time, Ihad a lot of
room. Ididn't have to squeeze
bec.1use of wetlands," Husby said.

Two of the roomiest courses in the
state are (he side by side Tom Fazio
and Rick Smith signature courses at
Treetops Sylvan Resort in Gaylord.
The Fazio, by the country'S hottest
designer, had its firsts full season last
year and was named one of the top
three new resort courses by Golf
Digest.

The Smith course, with
spectacular views of northcrn
Michigan, by Trectops' golf director,
opened last July with two of Smith's
top students on hand, United States
Open champion Lee Janzen and Roceo
Mediate, plus Gov. John Engler. The
two courses, at Treetops North, five
miles north of the main Sylvan Resort
lodge and its Robert Trent Jones
course, are user friendly. No heroic
carries, no U.S. Open rough, no tight
fairways.

One word categorizes the Fazio
and Smith: FUN. Add Smith's unique
par 3 course, Treetops, with holes
ranging from 96 to 216 yards and a
170 yard drop on the 216 yard third
hole, and Treetops is an incomparable
golfing experience.

Smith, swing doctor for Jack
Nicklaus, Billy Andrade, Janzen and
Mediate, prescribes for ordinary folk
is too in the Rick Smith Golf
Academy at Treetops, assisted by his

REFLECTIONS- Garland's
ReflectIons proves that a course
needn't be long to be good. At
6464 yards, Reflections Is stlfl a true
test.

longtime friend and fellow PGA
professional, Henry Young. TIlcy
have sessions that cover the long
game, short game, weekend and
midweek. Smith also has a two day
VIP session limited to four students.

Treetops (800-444·6711) ratcs for
resort guests are $53 for the Smith
course, S58 for the Fazio and S64 for
the Jones. Walk in rates are 566, 572
and S80. Twilight rates are $40, $45,
and $50.

Packages range from $98 for one
night's lodging and greens fee and cart
on the Smith course to the $845 Grand
Slam that includes five nights lodging
all breakfast~ and dinners. unlimited
range use, a one hour Ic~on with a
staff professional, unlim iled gal f :lI1d
additional extras.

Lakewood Shores' Gailes course
at Oscoda is sure to draw more play
this summer after being voted No. I
Resort Course in the United States for
1993 by Golf Digest. GOLF
Magazine called it one of the Top Ten
You Can Play. Obviolilily the hig
boys like it. A lot.

The Gailes is a trip to Scotland
without crossing the Atlantic. Owner
Stan Aldridge is an Anglophile and
especially likes the treeless links
courses that abound along the
coastlines of Ireland, England, \Vales
and Scotland. Bob Cupp, who along
with Jerry Pate did the New Course at
Indianwood Golf and County Club in
Lake Orion and added a zillion
bunkers on the Old Course for the
1989 U.S. Women's Open, routed the
Gailcs.

But it was Aldridge's son, Kevin,
who designed it, on paper and then at
the controls of the bulldozer and
shapero The result is startling
rumpled fairways and sod faced
bUnkers, just like in Britain.

Please Turn To Page 10~---_._----------------
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D & B LANDSCAPING, INC.
EST. 1912

17276 Burgess St.
Detroit. MI48219-3268

Garden
Innovations

+
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$69
It add.\ up to the best g()lj package amzwd.

During April. l)ctober. and special periods in 1\fay and
September. Boyne Mountain golf packages st~rt at S69.

E\'en pfllne :,ummer packages begin at SIb. Book
your p<lcbgc now for Boyne Mountain or Boyne
Highlands. Call for reservations and brochures.

{JflDBayne USRQJ ReSOIn5

1-800-GO- BOYNE
Bllvnc ~1ountam. Boyne Falls.~l1

BO;,"lC }hghlands. Ilarbor Spnngs. MI
Prlcc"'> .lIc r><.r1><'["<'Il. IX" d1\'. d,)uhk o<cupaIK\'.\I B<\\ nc !'-fountam
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PAR FOR
THE

COURSE
GOLF PACKAGE

AprU 1 TUl
End of Season

Courses Include:
• Over 20 area golf courses

. Starting at $24 per
person/double occupancy
The Heritage lnn Golf
Package wiDsatisfy that
spring golfing fever.

Package Includes:
• One night accommodations with two

cIoublebeds
• Discounted green fees on over 20 area

courses
• Free HBO, VCR, Cable lV, one video

rental and local phone calls
• Complimentary Continental breakfast
• Located near beaches, restaurants and

recreation
• Rates vary by the season. Packages

must be booked In advance and
guaranteed.
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1-800-968-0105
OR616-947-9520

"Overlooking
Beautiful

Torch Lake"
A great combination of
natural scenic beauty,
challenging golf, and
comfortable
accommodations.

Golf Packages
from $55

(Includes unlimited golf for
two days and overnight
lodging in the new Maple
Wood Ridge condominiums)



Golf preview:
Continued From Page 8

Lakewood Shores is on the less
busy Lake Huron side of Michigan.
Greens fees for the Resort course,
designed by Jerry Matthews and a
very pleasant course, are $23
weekdays and $30 weekends with an
SII per person cart fee. The Galles
fees are S45 weekdays, $50 weekends
and carts are $ 11 per person.

Lakewood (800-882-2493) also
has midweek and weekend packages
ranging from $63 midweek in spring
and.fall to $ 192 deluxe in peak season.
That includes golf on the Resort

course. There is a $23 surcharge per
round on the Galles.

On the west side of the state,
Crystal Mountain, long known as a
friendly family ski area, has gained the
same reputation in golf. Crystal has
27 holes now and will open a 10 acre
learning center headed by Brad Dean,
formerly assistant at Achuss Mountain
Resort. "We're seeing a shift in our
market," said Nancy Call, director of
marketing.

"We aren't seeing as many golf
packages --we're seeing younger
families come up and take advantage
of everything we have."

Call said Crystal's third nine,
Mountain Ridge, has been so popular
the resort probably will go to a fourth
nine in the next few years. The
priority now is the learning center and

Novi, Michigan-
What can you do when the

"golfing itch" is overwhelming and
you have to resort to hitting golf balls
from the snow drift in front of your
house?

The Southeastern Michigan Golf
Show at the Novi Expo Center on
March 11-13 will offer a cure for
what ails you and all the golfers in
your family.

The centerpiece of this year's
show is a fully landscaped nine hole
putting course. ''This course is more
extensive and very authentic to real
putting greens because of its true
rolling characteristics," says Seymore
Davis president of Landscape
Management Co. of livonia,
Michigan.

The product is used around the
nation to replace practice greens.

Fort Wayne, Indiana-
It's the fifth year for Indiana's

original, largest, and most complete
consumer golf show. The show,
originally held at the convention
center in downtown Fort Wayne had
40 exhibitors. It then relocated to the
Allen County War Memorial
Coliseum Exhibition Hall, where it
bas now grown to over 80 exhibitolS.

The show hours are Friday, March

answer: they go up north to play golf.
"Now we're getting the husbands,"

Lipsitz said. "And we're getting
golfers either on their way up north or
returning. \Ve get them on Thursdays
and Fridays and Mondays and
Tuesdays."

What they get is one of Hills' best
works.

"Last fall Iwent up north and went
to 20 courses just to look at them and
compare," Lipsitz said. "I feel proud
of what we have; it can stand up with
the best of them."

The Thoroughbred will open a
36 room hotel this spring and 18
condominiums that overlook the 18th
hole. Spring (to May 20) and fall
(Sept. 18 November) greene; fees (to
May 20) are S150 per foursome
including cart or S39 per person.
Summer fees are S35 and $20 for cart.
Accommodations are both at the ranch
(rustic, no TV, AC or phones) and at
the course (all the good stuff) and
range from $209 to $279 weekends.
The telephone number is
616-894-4444.

The Thoroughbred has joined with
Grand Haven Golf Club, Grand Valley
State's new Meadows course, Old
Channel Trail, Clearbrook and Oak
Ridge in a Golf West Michigan
Shoreline consortium. Now if winter
would only end.

Q

More courses, cut rates

AWAY FROM THE CROWOS- Among Its 27 holes, Crystal Mountafn Resort
features an 18-hole course where no two fairways paraf/el each other.

a new conference center/day skier
area.

Crystal Mountain also has linked
with Crystal Lake in nearby Beulah
and brand Dew Mistwood, just outside
Traverse City, to offer a package plan.
Both Crystal Lake and Mistwood

were designed by prolific Jerry
Matthew.

Crystal Mountain's golf packages
begin at $59 per night (per person,
minimum of two) and go to $360 on
the weekend for golf, meals and
condominium. The number is 800 968
7686.

Now homeowners are discovering
how easy it is to have a putting green
in their own backyard, Davis says.

With spring around the comer,
many landscape ideas will be
presented on this indoor putting course
-including flowers, trees and water
effects - making the course a "resort"
getaway break at the golf show.

After playing a round on the
putting course, golfers may want to
take out their aggressions 00 a sand
trap. ''We are bringing in five tons of
sand to construct a life-size sand trap,
offering the opportunity for people to
practice their sand techniques and a
chance to win a variety of prizes,"
says Todd Smith, promoter of the
event.

"Our intent is to offer the most
complete line of activities and the
widest range of exhibitors so that

IInoon to 9; Saturday, the 12th 9 a.m.
to 7 p.m.; and Sunday, the 13th 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Door prizes, such as, rounds
of golf, golf baIls, driving range
passes, custom clubs, bags, vacations,
privilege passes, accommodations, and
meals, are given to everyone who
attends. In 1993 more than $12,000 in
door prizes were awarded.

The Hall is packed with over $1
million of every thing that has
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Got the itch? Show's got the cure

Fort Wayne welcomes $1 million in golf gear

Twenty miles north of Muskegon
at the Double JJ dude ranch is another
new gem, The Thoroughbred,
designed by Arthur Hills. It opened
last July 3 to raves.

"We've found golfers are like
horse people they're fanatics," said
Thoroughbred partner Bob Lipsitz.

The Thoroughbred is a dude ranch
that dates from the 1930's and 8090
percent of the customers are women, a
great percentage of them repeaters.
Lipsitz used to ask the married
women what their husbands did while
they were at the Double JJ. The

everyone will have something of
interest," Smith says.

Mter leaving the sand trap area,
golfers may see the clubs they always
wanted to try on display and practice
with them at the hitting net area.

More than 200 exhibitors will
present the latest in golf products and
equipment and present information for
planning the next golf vacation. All
skill levels of golfers can receive
professional instruction in the hitting
nets.

For those folks who are less than
avid golfers, a large indoor antique
and collectibles show is scheduled
concurrently with the golf show at the
Novi Expo Center.

The Novi Expo Center is located
at the southwest comer of Interstate 96
and Novi Road. Call 313-347-5600
for more information.

anything to do with golf. There are
wood, "metal, graphite, titanium, and
utility woods for men, women,
seniors, juniors, and lefties. There are
bags, travel covers, hand-pulled carts
and radio controlled carts, as well as
customized golf carts.

There are shirts, sweaters,
pUll-overs, jackets, rain apparel, hats,
shoes, and all types of accessories.
There are antique golf collectors, art

JACK BERRY

VACATION IOEAS- Resorts
eXhibiting at the Southeastern
Michigan Golf Show wI/I help you
plan a golfing getaway.

work originals, posters. and
photographs for home and office.
There are golf vacation getaway ideas.
custom club makers, and golf retailers
from all around the Great Lakes
region.

The cost for hours of
entertainment, and super buys is $6 for
adults. Otildren under 12 years are
free.
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Golf pros rate new golf equipment

Catch the weekend golf telecasts
and you get overloaded 00 Johnny
Miller. Lee Trevino, Payne Stewart,
Fred Couples and Greg Nonnan
commercials for the latest and greatest
in equipment and balls.

But the people who know best if
(he commercials are working or, more
(0 the point if the equipment is
~clling, are the golf professionals at
~1ichigan's resorts.

Unlike club pros and local course
operators who see the same players
wcck in and week out, the resorts see a
wide cross section of the golfing
population.

"Big Berthas," said Mike Husby of
Gaylord's Loon Lake and The Lake
golt clubs. "We see more Big Berthas
Ihan any other metal wood. Big Bertha
woods and Ping irons are the most
popular."

"We see tons of Big Berthas,"
said KeD Hornyak, golf director at
Grand Traverse Resort in Acme, home
of the Bear.

"Ping is No. I," said Rodger
lahara, golf director at Shanty Creek
and Schuss Mountain resorts in
Bellaire and Mancelona. ''We also
saw a lot of specialty clubs like Big
Bertha's Heavenwood and Divine
Nine. I have a Heavenwood myself
and I love it."

The Heaveowood is Big Bertha's
cross between a 7 wood and a 4-wood.
It has a 4 wood shaft with a 7 wood

head so it provides length with the
longer shaft and height with the 7
wood face.

"We see a lot of graphite high tech
stuff," Jabarn said ''It's amazing when
you consider they can spend $300 for
one club. But if the average golfer
thinks it will help, he'll buy it."

And the proof is in the hitting.
"I won't say people are hitting the

ball longer with the Big Bertha but
they're hitting it much straighter."
labara said. "They're not hitting into
the woods like they used to; they're
not in there looking for their golf ball.

IIAnd since Trevino has been
promoting the Super Heat driver (by
Top Flite), we're getting people asking
for the extra length driver," Jabara
said.

Spalding, the oldest maker of golf
balls in the country and the nation's
oldest full line sports equipment
company, now calls it golf line Top
Aite. Along with the Super Heat
driver it also introduced a new tour Z
Balata ball that the company says has
the soft feel of a wound ball with two
piece ball length. Ironically, balata
rubber hasn't been used in any golf
ball since 1979. All manufacturers
use the name on their top pro line balls
however to designate a softer feel and
higher spin ratio.

Spalding spent milliom to sign
Payne Stewart to play the ball and
Top-Hite Tour clubs.

The new irons also got a convert
in Rick Smith, golf director at
Treetops Sylvan Resort and nationally
renowned teacher whose "stable"
includes U.S. Open champion Lee

Janzen, Rocco Mediate, Billy Andrade
and a senior player by the name of
Jack Nicklaus.

Smith's lesson tee at Treetops is
filled summer long with just average
folks wanting to improve their game
and he sees alllbe brands of clubs.
He's been a Spalding user for years.

"I like these," Smith said while
playing the new irons at Top Rite's
media outing on Disney World's
Magnolia course prior to the PGA
Merchandise Show. Brendan Davis,
managing director for Spalding
Professional Golf. beamed as Smith
drilled iron shots to the Magnolia
greens.

"I've been using the same set of
Spalding irons for eight years but I'll
put these new ones in the bag," Smith
said

Top Rite and Big Bertha, made by
Callaway Golf of Carlsbad, Calif .•
were the big newsmakers Merchandise
Show in Orlando, Fla. Founder By
Callaway introduced Big Bertha irons
to go with the oversized metal woods
that have been the hottest clubs on the
market since Karsten Solheim's ugly
duckling Ping irons took the golf
world by stonn in the 1980's.

"I had a Heavenwood inmy
office for a customer last year and my
dad picked it up, swung it a little and
said "Is this an extra?'" said Carl Rose
Jr. of Carl's Golfland in Bloomfield
Hills. "I told him it was for a
customer but I'd get him one."

Carl Junior's dad owns the place
but winters in Florida so Carl Junior
sent him a Heavenwood and
immediately got a call back requesting
a driver and Divine Nine.

Callaway can't make its
metalwoods fast enough to satisfy
demand even though the clubs retail
well above $200 depending on
whether it'S a steel or graphite shaft.
Callaway's new Big Bertha irons are
going for $125 (steel) and $175
(graphite). Each. A 2 iron tluough
wedge set would be $1,925. Of
course, with those great metal woods
the driver, 3 wood, Heavenwood and
Divine Nine, who needs all those
irom?

The irons look. well, BIG, and
that could be a problem although most
golfers like the big headed
metalwoods and founder Ely Callaway
is counting on satisfied metalwood
customers to grab the irons.

Callaway also is offering the War
Bird sole plate on aU its metalwoods.
Last year it was standard on the
Heavenwood It's like a ridge runner, a
ridge from front to back through the
middle and a soft slant from that ridge
to the toc, to the heel and to the back
of the club. Callaway says it makes it
easier to use the driver from the
fairway and quoted Paul Azinger as
saying he can hit his driver as far from
the ground as on a tee with the War
Bird.

Callaway, already hotter than a
Fourth of July fireworks show,
couldn't have planned it better when.
with most of snowbelt America glued

to it 1V sets, chief spokesman Johnny
Miller won the AT&T Pebble Beach
National Pro Am in foul weather, the
first victory for the PGA Tour part
timer in seven years.

Miller outlaste'd Tom Watson in a
battle of putting nerves down the
stretch, a battle that was painful to
watch and maybe they should latch
onto the long putters that are so
popular on the yip wristed Senior
Tour.

"We saw a plethora of long putters
last season," Schuss Shanty's Jabara
said. "I couldn't believe it. We'd take

clubs out of the customers' cars and
the putter would always be separate
they couldn't gel the long putter in the
bag and fit it in the trunk. They had to
take the putter out of the bag.

"Then, when you put the clubs
on the carts, the long putters stick out
like fIagsticks. But I think the long
putters help and not juS! the older
guys. I think Watson could have used
one," Jabara said. So watch for 'em
this season \Var Birds, Pings, Super
Heats, and looooong pUllers.

JACK BERRY

Marion Ohio Golf Club
2255 Pinckney Rd.
Howell, MI 48843

517-548-0050
1994 WEEKDAY SPECIAL
2 Players With Power Cart
9 Holes - $24.00 ~\.

I '0'" "It ':\18 Holes _$38.00 . "the ..
Nori Oolf Show

Marion Oaks
Golf Club

HOWELL, MICHIGAN * Overnight Packages
* Golf Outings Welcome

Located 1.5 Miles South of 1-96 Exit 137

o Golf Gloves
o Headcovers
o Hats/Visors
o Towels
o Pull Carts

o Clothing
o Golf Bags
o Golf Balls
o Bag Stands
o Books & Videos .... 11.1....;

o Shoes/seeks
o Specialty Clubs
o Putters / Chippers
o Ball Retrievers
o Umbrellas

ALL THE Top BR-\:\DS • TROIE>\Dors SE'tEC~IO~

NICKLAUS. ,

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS .. M M 2540 WOODWARD at Squatelake Road 338-0803
• BIRMINGHAM ..M M M M 101 TOWNSEND comer of Pierce 644-5950
• NOVl M M M NOVI TO'NN CENTER South of 1·96 on Novi Road. 347-3323
• FARMINGTON HILLS M 27847 ORCHARD lAKE RD. 8112 Mil ~585
• Mr. CLEMENS ..M M M 1216 S. GRATlOT 1!1i!mile North of 18 Mlle. 463-3620
• TRAVERSE CITY M ••• M 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance) 61 Etr941·1999
• ANN ARBOR M M M 3336 WASHTENAW \Yeat of U.S. 23 973-9340
• fliNT M M M••• M M M M 4261 MIlleR RD. across from Genesee Valley Mall. 732·5560
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD. 1 t/2 miles W. of Telogtaph 562.5560
• EAST LANSING M M••• M M248 E. SAGINAW at Abbott 517-337.ge96
• GRAND RAPIDS M M•• 2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & KaJamazoo.: M•• :'o. •• 618-452.1199

i~\~~7i~~{~'R'VlE'rE\1'itt~~S~C/~~~~~~}~.~t..;>~W>.~~~,."J.~l,\,~'}.~~~~lN99~f~4VAfl.~ u~rl w••lt""I::~ ni r:::;Uh.;1~••4#4•• Uh ... t..' ..~ *~1'.ml~2.2929 ...~
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Boyne upgrades are par for course
The folks at Boyne USA aren't

ones to rest on their laurels, and their
quest for perfection will be apparent to
Boyne golfing guests this summer.

Construction is underway on an
Arthur Hills designed course at Boyne
Highlands, just north of Petoskey.
Guest at Boyne Mountain, about 20
miles northwest of Gaylord, will be
beneficiaries of an ambitious effort to
upgrade the facility, including the
renovation of all hotel rooms.

"It's been our biggest project at the
Mountain in 40 years," said Steven
Kircher, general manager of Michigan

•

operations for Boyne USA. "We're
focusing on details, from customer
service to staff training, right down to
rebuilding the sidewalks.

Other changes include a new
state-of the art telephone system in all
rooms and a "40 passenger" hot tub,
which Kircher says is the largest in
northern Michigan. Construction will
begin this spring on new hotel suites
on the Deer Lake side of Boyne
Mountain. Room 3.Ddgolf packages at
Boyne will start as low as $57 per
person, double occupancy.

When it opens in 1996, the

Arthur Hills course will complement
the stellar golf experience at Boyne
Highlands, which currently features
the Donald Ross Memorial Course,
The Heather Course and The Moor
Course. The Ross Memorial is
comprised of 18 replicas of famous
holes by reknowned golf course
architect Donald Ross. The Heather
was created by the world's most
prolific course architect, Robert Trent
Jones Sr., and has been included on

Golf Digest's list of "America's 100
Greatest" courses.

The Moor, perhaps the most
difficult among Boyne's five courses,
will host this year's Great Lakes Open,
a team competition among PGA
professionals from Michigan, illinois,
Indiana and Ohio.

The Highlands courses may be
more familiar to Michigan golfers, but
the Boyne Mountain complex features
what Kircher considers the hidden

The Selective Group is creating a beautiful community at
Tanglewood Golf Course ... the perfect location to showcase

their latest designs in distinctive
single family homes.

Golf is just one way to enjoy living at Tanglewood.
Besides a challenging championship golf course,

Tanglewood provides homeowners with acres of open space,
nature preserves, and premium homesites overlooking

fairways, ponds, and wooded areas.

Priced from the mid $200'5.

• 2-Car side entry Garage • 3 and 4 bedrooms 2 1/2 baths
• First floor !,lundry room • GE built-in appliances

• 10 minutes from expressways
and Twelve Oaks Mall

VISIT TODAY!

Model: (313) 486·1900
Model Hours: 12-6 p.m. daily

(!) Realtors Welcome

~:-~=~~-~THE~-~--~~~

SELECTIVE
~==~GR.OUP~~=~

Builtkrs of Finf Hom(J 6- Communi/ifJ

FABULOUSFINISH- The 18th hole on the Donald Ross Memorial Course of
Boyne Highlands dupJlcates the 16th hole at Oakland Hifls.

• •
Minutes From Twelve Oaks Mall

Plan Your Next Outing At
The Beautiful New Lion Ltd.

Ptan~ 1994~
t)~ ?it 7k Luml

FOR A CHALLENGE
TRY THE BEST

THE LION
53503 W. Ten Mile Rd..
South Lyon, MI48178

(313) 486·3355
GREAT LAKES GETAWAY
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gem of northern Michigan The Alpine
Course.

"The Alpine is a classic design
in that there are no holes that would be
considered quirky ," said Kircber. "It
flows really well and has great views.
Every time you play it, you enjoy it
more. It grows on you."

From the champiofJSbip tees, The
Alpine plays 7,017 yards with a 73.6
rating and 129 slope. From the gold
and white tees, the yardages and
ratings are 6,546 (71.4/1233) and
6,014 (68.7/118), respectively.

"From a good player's standpoint,"
said Kircher, who carries a 2
handicap, "the shotmaking at The
Alpine, under tournament conditions,

is as challenging as anywhere up
north." ~otb The Monument Course,
a Golf DIgest runnerup for "Best New
Resort Courses" in 1987, and The
Alpine require a mile long trek from
the Boyne Mountain clubhouse to the
first tee. The cart path winds through
the woods to the summit of Boyne
Mountain, and from there the courses
majestically work:their way down the
slopes.

"That's what set the tone for the
experience," Kircher said of the ride to
the first tee. "It's the exclamation
point that says you're in northern
Michigan."

For information about golf at
Boyne USA, call 1-800-462-6963.

YardMark's the feather
in the Heather's cap
Harbor Springs, Michigan-

For a glimpse of golf in the 21st
Century, playa round at The Heather
Course at Boyne Highlands. The
Heather is the only course in Michigan
that features the YardMark
measureing system. YardMark, which
debuted at Boyne last spring, is a state
of the art electronic apparatus that
displays on course yardage
information on computer screens
mounted on each golf cart.

Gone are the days of searching for
a sprinkler head or yardage marker,
then pacing off the distance to your
ball and calculating yardage in your
head.

When you pull up next to your
ball at The Heather, the YardMark
computer triangulates infonnation
received from radio waves and
provides data such as the length of
your drive, distance to a bunker or
other hazard, distance needed to clear
a hazard, yards to the front of the
green and yards to that day's pin
position. The infonnation is accurate
to within three yards.

IIYou b«:ome addicted to it,"
said Steven Kircher, general manager
of Michigan operations for Boyne

USA. "Instead of depending on your
own approximations, you begin
thinking in tenns of 153 yards orl67
yards (for club selection)."

Not only does YardMark add to
the golfer's enjoyment by eliminating
guesswork, but it also enhances the
golf experience by speeding play.
Combined with Boyne's "Keep The
Pace" program that was put into effect
last year, YardMark helped shave 30
minutes off the average round at The
Heather. Kircher reports that 18 holes
at The Heather took a snappy average
of 4 hours, 10 minutes in 1993.

Kircher hinted that Boyne golfers
will see an expansion of the system to
other courses at the resort when the
next, more sophisticated generation of
YardMark becomes available. As
word of Ihe innovative system
spreads, he said, the demand wiII have
to be met.

IIWe went from three out of 10
customers (before the installation of
YardMark) requesting to play The
Heather to four out of five asking for
it," Kircher said. "They want to play
'that course with the new yardage
system.''' And get a taste of golf in the
future.

\

\
\

TOP 10 COURSE- The Orchard Golf Club In Washlngfon,,~~;; ~ ~
named one of the top 10courses you can play In the VI If" 8S Y
Magazine The 7026-yard Robert TrentJones Jr. C0tX'S8Is the centerpiece of
a 525-aCre residential golf community Just south of Romeo. Call
3J 3-786-7200 for more information.

•

GAME
.... GOLF IN MINIATURE ... NOT MINIATURE GOLF,-------------,I YOU HAVE TO CHECK I

I THIS OUT!! I
I Stop By Our Booth At I
I The Novi Golf Show And Receive I
I A Discount Coupon For A 18 I
LHoie Round Of Short Game Golf t_____________ -J

- WHAT ...
Welcome to the newest and most unique form of practice golf. Now,
you have the opportunity to hone your pitching and putting skills
while you have fun. Two 18 hole putting surfaces on real grass with
undulations and sand traps will challenge your ability to read greens,
roU the ball and develop a sense of confidence in your short game.
There is also a practice pitching area complete with sand trap ... all
this and more, in a pleasant environment where running water,
ponds, and fountains offer total serenity ... play in the warmth of the
sun, or in the lighted atmosphere of the evening.
For more information on lessons, pricing, leagues & outings call

"THE SHORT GAME" (810) 332-9100

- WHEN JUNE 19~'4

- WHERE .
!pa1acel

Ext 84
Exit 85

• •

N
tLake

Angelus Collier

C-o
(fJ

~

PAGE 13

SHORT
~ GAME

Walton Blvd.

317 EAST WALTON BOULEVARD· PONTIAC, MICHIGAN 48340·1275
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GREAT
GOLF

PACKAGES
STARTING

AT

$6750

TIMBER
RIDGE

Championship
18 Hole
Public

Go« Course

per person Rated One of
18 Holes of America's 75

Golf with cart Best Public
at Timber Ridge,
overnight accom- Golf Courses·
modations, and is Golf Digest

fresh start breakfast. 1990
• Sensational views

!\t·Elewted driving range
• Tree lined faiIways
• Scenic lakes & ponds

ft5 • Curbside bag setVice
• Elew ted tees

,.., • Beautiful banquet rooms

CAlL 1-800-349-8701
For Reservations And Tee Thnes

East Lansing's Great
Lodging Value!
1·96 at Exit 110

a

Indianwood hosts Women's Open
Lake Orion, Michigan-

The best women golfers in the
world return to Indianwood Golf and
Country Club this July.

They were here in 1989 and raved
about the course, hospitality and
facilities. Golfing fans turned out in
record numbers to watch the women
pros compete on this challenging,
his~oric golf course.

In 1989 Betsy King took home the
cup. Who will it be in 19941 It could
be any oftbe 156 golfers. You'll want
to be there to watch thecompetition.

You'll also want to ~ the second
attraction ... Indianwood itself. Walk
the layout that features tall fescue
roughs and over 162 sand bunkers.
Long parboles, uneven terrain and
hard-to-read greens are part of it too.

And walk the brick: cart paths.
Look over the over-SO,OOOsq. ft.
clubhouse. Enjoy the magnificent
flowerbeds throughout the course.
Absorb the atmosphere.

Indianwood was designed by
Wllfrid Reid in 1925. Reid also
designed The Olympic Club in San
Francisco. (His grandson, William
Zmistowski of Boulder, Colo.,
designed the additions to Indianwood's
clubhouse.)

The third largest tournament in the
world at that time, the Western Open,

Tee it up at Cattails Golf Club

r
/

• Championship 18
holes, through woods
wetlands, rolling hills

• An upscale facility with
country club service

• Banquet facilities available
• Golf outings welcomed

·Call for weekly specials and season passes!

~4 t&"
GOLF CLUB

57737 West Nine Mile
South Lyon, Michigan
48178
(810) 486-8717

·10 min.
Southwest'
of 696/275

interchange.
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LPGAACTION- Indian wood's Scofflsh-sty/e "Old Course" wlU again ho.st the
U.S.Women's Open this summer. Laurf Merten Is the defendIng champion.

was hosted by Indianwood in 1930. It
was won by Gene Sarazen, who won
S500.

The Great Depression took its
. toll on many golf courses, including

Indianwood. However, the course was
strong enough by 1948 and 1949 to
host the Michigan PGA
Championships.

Though Indianwood remained a
"golfer's" golf course, the other
facilities declined and membership
dwindled.

The dynamic turnaround came
Feb. 20, 1981 when businessman Stan
Aldridge, a non-golfer, bought it. It
changed his life and that of his family.
They all, father, mother and six
children, became involved in the
rebirth of Ind.ianwood in Lake Orion.

They leveled nearly all the trees
on the course (no trees on Scottish
courses) and added lots of bunkers.
They groomed, watered, drained,
flowered, bricked plus let lhe fescue
grass grow tall.

The clubhouse was transfonned

with an English Tudor exterior, and a
unique interior like no other clubhouse
in the world Entire paneled rooms
were purchased from other famous
buildings and ships and made part of
Indianwood's interior.

Fireplaces, stained glass, bars
antiques and accessories from Europe
and the Far East are part of lhe
ambiance. Two years ago, a
swimming pool was added.

Indianwood is rated in lhe top 100
golf courses in the United States by
Golf Magazine and is perhaps the
most popular "outings" course in
Michigan.

It was home of the Michigan
PGA Championships for 10 years,
1982-91, and is also home of the
Michigan Golf Hall of Fame.

A second 18-hole course, designed
by Bob Cupp and Jerry Pate, waC)
opened in 1988.

Mark July 18-24 on your calendar
to come and see the great women
golfers and Indianwood. C,II
1-800-334-0PEN for ticket
infonnation.

Where to see pros
Classic, July 8-10, Highland
Meadows, Sylvania, Ohio. Weekly
badges (grounds only) S40; daily
lickets, S15. Call 419-241-4653.

- Buick Open, Aug. 1-7,
Warwick Hills, Grand Blanc.
Michigan. Weekly clubUouse badge,
S100; grounds only, S50; daily tickets,
$8 to S20. CallI-800-878-0PEN.

- First of America Senior
Classic, Aug. 11-14, EgyptValley,
Grand Rapids, Michigan. Weekly
clubhouse badge, Sloo; grounds only,
$25; daily ticket, $11. Call
1-800-748-0476.

Other area pro golf tour events
this year, wilh ticket prices:

- LPGA Olds Classic, May
30-JUIle 5, Walnut Hills Country
Club, East Lansing, Michigan.
Weekly clubhouse badges for two,
$100; grounds only for two, $50. Call
517-372-4653 to order.

- Senior Players Championship,
June 20-26, Tournament Players Club
of Michigan, Dearborn. Weekly
badges. $60 (through June l, then
$70); daily tickets $10 to $25 (add $5
at gate.) Call313-441-0300.

- LPGA Jamie FaIT Toledo

-
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Bag The Bear for as little as $40
Acme, Michigan -

Golf at Grand Traverse Resort will
be more affordable in 1994 as the
result of green fee reductions of up to
30 percent, which went into effect in
July of 1993, for its two championship
golf courses.

"We restructured our golf rates as
a direct result of listening to our guests
and area residents," said Kim
ChappeD, managing director. "We're
confident that the lower fees will .
make it possible for more golfers to
play our tournament caliber
championship courses more often; oot
just as a once in a lifetime
experience."

The Bear, designed by Jack
Nicklaus, and Spruce Run, designed
by Bill Newcomb, were two of the
first designer courses in northern
Michigan. The Bear bas been credited
by some with sparking the explosion
of new golf course construction in
northern Michigan following its
opening in 1985. It has been the home
of the Michigan Open since it opened.

"We reduced fees across the
board," said Ken Hornyak, PGA
professional and the resort's director of
recreation. "Our highest rate on 'The
Bear went down from $140 to $100,
and our spring, fall and twilight rates
are as low as $40 for The Bear and
530 for Spruce Run, and those fees
include your cart."

Hornyak also assured golfers that
the Resort will continue to maintain its
reputation for high quality service and
tournament caliber course conditions.

Grand Traverse Resort's 1994 golf
rates, which include electric cart,
follow.

Start and End of Season
(4/15 - 4/30 and 10/1 - 10/31)

The Bear, Midweek:
Guest/Public, $40/40;
Prime: Guest/Public, $50/50.

Spruce Run, Midweek:

TOURNAMENT CAUBER COURSE- The Bear at Grand Traverse Resort has been
the home of the MichIgan Open since ffs debut In 1985.

Guest/Public, $30/30;
Prime: Guest/Public, $40/40.

Spring and Fall Season
(5/1 • 6/9 and 9/6 • 9130)

The Bear, Midweek:
Guest/PUblic, $60/70;
Prime: Guest/Public, $70/80;
Twilight: Guest/Public, $40/40.

Spruce RoD, Midweek:
Guest/Public, $40/50;
Prime: Guest/Public, $50/60;
Twilight: Guest/Public. $30/30.

Spruce Run, 9 Hole, Midweek
Guest/Public.$20n5;
Prime: Guest/Pubtic, $25/30.

Peak Season (6/10 - 9/5)
The Bear, Midweek:

Guest/PUblic, $80/90; Prime:
Guest/Public. $90/100; Twilight:
Guest/Public, $50/50.

Spruce Run, Midweek:
GuestJPublic, $50/60; Prime:
Guest/Public, $60/70; Twilight.
Guest/Public, $35/35.

Spruce Run, 9 Hole, Midweek:
Guest/PUblic, $25/30; Prime:

Sleeping Bear courses awaken
Glen Arbor, Michigan-

Just over one year ago the golf
courses of the Leelanau Peninsula
formed the Sleeping Bear Dunes Golf
Association. And now, for the 1994
golf season the association has
afU10uncedthe production of a
[our-color publication called "The
Sleeping Bear Dunes Golf News."
. 'This new publication will include
Important golf infonnation, places to
stay, area restaurants, maps, easy
directions to the golf courses and other
peninsula highlights.

Members include:
- The Dunes Golf Club· 18

holes of wonderful golf just minutes
away from the sand dunes, National
Park Headquarters and legendary Glen
Lake.

- Matheson Greens - Another
gem of the Leelanau Peninsula.
featuring an exceptional IS-hole
course and an exciting new restaurant.

- Sugar Loaf Resort - Resort
facilities include IS-bole resort course,

lodging, dining, skiing, conference
and banquet facilities. three pools and
more.

_ Veronica Valley - Uniquely
beautiful 9-hole, par 35 course
featuring a 110 foot replica of the
famous Mackinac Bridge, trout ponds,
wildlife and more.

_ Mistwood Golf Course - The
association's newest member boasts
bentgrass fairways, lakes, natural
wetlands, large terraced greens and a
new restaurant.

For tee times please call: The
Dunes Golf Club (616) 326-5390;
Matheson Greens Golf Club (616)
386-5171; Mistwood Golf Course
(616) 275·5500; Sugar Loaf Resort
1-800-968-0576; Veronica Valley
(616) 256-9449.

For more infonnation on the
Sleeping Bear Dunes Golf Association
and a free copy of ''The Sleeping Bear
Dunes Golf News," please contact
Pete Edwards by calling (616)
228.5461 ext. 804.

GuestJPublic, $30/35.
Also new this year, the Resort

will offer advance purchase of
midweek (Monday-Thursday) golf
passes. Each pass is good for one
round of 18 holes on 1be Bear or
Spruce Run. Booklets of passes, in
multiples of ten, may be purchased at
the price of 10 passes for $550 and 20
passes for $1,000.

Two night Golfers Getaway golf
packages will also be offered, with
rates starting at $252 per person,

double occupancy in summer, and
$221 per person, double occupancy in
fall. Packages include: two nights
deluxe accommodations; 36 holes of
golf, with cart, on Spruce Run, (The
Bear may be played for a surcharge of
$30 peak season and $20 in the fall.
for each round); breakfast or lunch on
one day; a 1/2 hour golf lesson; a
souvenir bag tag; a Grand Traverse
Resort golf towel; daily club storage
and cleaning; and use of the Resort's
health club facilities including
swimming pools. whirlpools. saunas,
weight room and fitness equipment;
room tax and food tips.

Grand Traverse Resort is the
Midwest's largest resort featuring 750
rooms, 10 restaurants and lounges, a
shopping gallery, complete health and
racquet club, cross-country ski center,
beach club and 36 holes of
championship golf including Jack
Nicklaus' The Bear.

The l,200-acre resort and
conference center has been ranked in
the top 50 travel destinations and
services worldwide by CONDE NAST
TRAVELER and among the nation's
best family resorts by FAMILY
CIRCLE. It is a GOLF MAGAZINE
Silver Medal Golf Resort, and GOLF
DIGEST has ranked The Bear among
America's Best Resort Golf Courses.

For infonnation on packages,
reservations and tee times at Grand
Traverse Resort, call 1-800-748-0303.

IN STYLE...
Enjoy the scenic view of the St. Clair River and enjoy
an overnight package for 2 including a continental
breakfast served in your room and a delicious dinner
for 2* at the restaurant & Blue Water Inn .

...and

-

from it all

SUNDAY-THURSDAY $100 COUPLE
FRIDAY-SATURDAY $110 COUPLE

GREAT GIFT IDEAS ~
Restaurant and Blue Water Inn [~
1337 North River Road,St. Clair, MI48079 l'
(313) 329-2261

1-800-468-3727
{Utd '1/t@r,a

RiveR CRab ·ST. CLAIR, MI
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Explore an authentic old style establishment

featuring old-fashioned and imported candies,
early American gifts for the home, doll house miniatures,

& old-fashioned print shop.

~m!l~~1n~·

656 S. MAIN ST.
PH. 517·652-8388 IN ~I

FRANKENMUTH, MICmG~

VISIT YOUR DRUGSTORE

• Cosmetics • Lotto & Lottery
• Patient Aids • One Day Photos

• Stroller Rentals • Wheelchair Rentals
• Prescription Defivery • Package Uquor

• RusseO Slo....er Candies • Beer, Wine, Tobacco
• Precious Moments • Complete

• Fountain Service Pharmaceutical Service
• Money Orders • Pay Mich. Bell Bills Here

Carlt Card • Double Print or Free Film• on s

IIIale 308~ ~nSI~~~~~nY~~~!1~652.3838
F=) OPEN DAD..Y 8·9; SAT. 8 - 8; SUN. 8 - 4

FOR EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE CALL:
~ (517) 652·8555, 652-6939, OR 652·6827

....... WIJI!I~

?i5£detS
EAT & SLEEP

PACKAGE
Jalluary Through March

$48 Room Rate With
Package Only

~e't5
P{drfJJ ~~aJ)~

PACKAGE
Jatwary ThrouglJ April

Fridays & Saturdays Duly
Kids Are Treated To:
• Welcome Kit
• Pizza Reception With Movies
• Bakery Tour and Cookie Making
• Various Daily Activities
• Complimentary Kid's Klub Menu
• Indoor Pool Games

1-

Ittc1udes:
'. Overnight Accommodations For

2 At Zehnder'S Bavarian Haus
• Family Style Chicken Dinner For

2 At Zehnder's of Frankenmuth
• Complimentary Shuttle Service
• Indoor Pool

Total Package Price $72
Sunday - TlJursday
per ccuple, plus tax

Additianal $10 fin' Friday or Saturday
Subject To AooilabiIity

$100 perroom
plus lax

Subject To Availability
Not Valid 2/4j94 thru 2/6/94

Two Adults and Two Children
(5·12 Years Old)

Each Additicmal Child $10

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY

SPIC AND SPAN- Dundas street In London, Ontario teems with v(s{torsbut
there's not a speck of litter In sIght.

Take off to London
for the weekend

Iris
Sanderson

loues

two-hour drive from the Canadian
border," Mary said. "The prices are
half what they would be in Toronto .
\Ve stay at the Journey's End Motel for
about 550 US per couple. The hotel is
on the main street, so we can walk to
every place we want to go."

"One of our ongoing topics of
conversation is about what makes
Canada different from the U.S. It is
hard to define. Just when you have
decided that Ontario is a little old
fashioned, even prudish, you notice
sex shops on the streets and porno
movies on television!"

"We always have tickets to the
Grand Theatre, a wonderfullhealer
with infonnal connections to the
well-known Lheater festival at
Stratford, which isn't far away. Many
of the Grand's actors and directors
have come from Stratford.

"We usually have Saturday lunch
in the art museum, which has good
food and wine as well as the best view
in town. We eat lunch looking through
glass walls to the Thames River. .
Sometimes we linger so tong we nuss
the exhibits, but Iespecially like the
aluminum rhinoceros."

"We alwa}'s go to a matinee
perfornlance at [he Grand Theatre.
There is a good restaurant across the
street from the Grand. but we find
ourselves going back again and again
to the Verandah Cafe for Saturday
night dinner. It is :H 546 Dundas, right
near our hotel.

"From the ourside, the Verandah
looks like a 19205 bungalow decorated
with Christmas tree lights. It's very
attractive inside, low key and lush
with plants. It is a bit on the high
priced side as London restaurants go
but it would be considered moderate
in Toronto. Best of all, the food is
wonderfuL"

"Sunday morning we walk across
the street from our hotel to The
ArmOUI)', a hotel created by
combining the stone shell of the old
annoury with a glass and steel

Mary and her friends go to
London for a midwinter getaway Lhat
includes theater, dinner and a sense of
international adventure.

Eileen goes to London when the
university is not in session, so that she
can stay in university dorm
accommodations and research her
Canadian family history in a fine
genealogical library.

The Sanders family goes to
London when the weather is warm
enough to take the kids to outdoor
pleasures like Storybook Gardens and
Springbank Park.

None of these travelers are booked
on the Concorde to England. They are
all planning trips to London, Ontario,
two hours by car or train from the
Ontario-Michigan border. In each
case, the adventure costs Lhem 36
hours plus the cost of meals and
accommodations for an overnight stay.

IIA group of us go regularly from
the Detroit area to London. It's only an
overnight trip, but a very refreshing
change. We leave Saturday morning
and when we come home Sunday
afternoon we have enjoyed three good
meals, a theater experience and a
sense of having been in a foreign
country."

That's lravel writer Mary Augusta
Rodgers of Birmingham, Michigan.
She is the author of a guide book
called Country Roads of Kentucky,
which was published by Country
Roads Press last year; she also writes
travel articles for regional and national
magarines.

Mary is a smart traveler who
knows how to survive a weary winter.
All she needs is a couple of traveling
friends, a car and a small budget.

"London is a quick. easy,
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high.rise. We have brunch there and
then head home. We've only been
gone overnight, but we've done a lot
and enjoy it so much that we always
go back."

The museum in question is the
London Regional Art and Historical
Museum at 421 Ridout St. North, a
dramatic glass landmark overlooking
the river. Check out the Canadian
artists as well as the rhinoceros.

Eileen Patterson of Fannington
Hills has an entirely different agenda
She is an amateur genealogist who
spends most of her time with her nose
in old records at the Regional
Collection in the University of
Western Ontario. She saves her other
tourist activities until after the
museum has closed for the night.

She spends about $15 US a night
to stay in the university dorm when
school is not in session. These rooms
are really four-room suites with a
central seating-eating area, two
bathrooms and fouf small single
rooms. Nothing fancy, but clean,
comfortable and walking distance
from the museum and library.

"They provide linens, of course,
but you must bring your own dishes
and cooking utensils. Idon't bother
doing that unless I'm staying for
several days. For an overnight, I take
the student-style breakfast that comes
with the room and go out for the rest
of my meals."

This inexpensive accommodation
is not limited to lovers of family
history. The univeISity is a lO-minute
drive from downtown London.

London is easily accessible from
any Michigan border crossing, two
hOUISdrive from Detroit, a little more
than an hour from Port Huron. It is
half way from either city to Toronto.

The Sanders family love to take
the kids to London by train. It is a
two-hour run on ViaRail Canada from
either Windsor or Sarnia, Ontario.

London's indoor attractions
include the elegant 19th-eentury Eldon
House, the Guy Lombardo Museum
and the Royal Canadian Regiment
Museum. The kids love Storybook
Gardens and Springbank Park,
especially the 45-minute cruise from
Storybook Landing, in good weather.

A favorite outdoor outing is the
Museum of Indian Archaeology and

HISTORIC HOrEL- London's
luxurious Sheraton Armourles Hotel
once housed (usllers, hussars and
replicas of Great BritaIn's crown
Jewels.

Lawson Prehistoric Indian Village at
1600 Attawandaron Road. It shows
11,000 years of Indian habitation in
southwestern Ontario. This recreated
Indian village includes some live
archaeological digs.

London offers clean safe streets,
well-dressed locals and all the
pleasures ofa University town. You
will find locals eating and playing
among the restored shops and
restaurants of Rlchmond Street when
work is done. Don't miss Joe Koors
Restaurant and Bar, which bills itself
as Detroit Tiger Headquarters in
Canada.

For more information contact
Ontario Tourism toll-free at (800)
ONfARIO. Contact Southwestern
Ontario Travel Assn., 920
Commissioners Road, Main Floor,
London. Ontario, Canada. N5Z 311,
telephone (519) 649-7075. Or contact
the London Visitors & Convention
Bureau, 300 Dufferin Ave., London.
Ontario. Canada N6B 172. or
telephone toll-free (800) 265-2602.

Writer Iris Sanderson Jones and
her photographer-husband Micky
Jones were born and raised in
Canada, live and work in Michigoll
olld publish their works on both sides
of the border.

Festival image stays inflated
Howell, Michigan-

The skies above Howell, Michigan
will once again be filled with beautiful
hot air balloon') in 1994, as FiISt of
America Bank sponsors the tenth
annual Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest June 24-26.

The Howell Area O1amber of
Commerce hosts and coordinates the
Michigan Challenge. In 1993, the
balloonfest attracted over 65,000
spectators who thrilled at the balloons
and enjoyed the many other attractions
the event offers.

Performances by the U. S. Navy
Leapfrogs skydiving team, a medieval
village. arts and crafts show, stunt kite

demonstrations. carnival and custom
car show are all planned for Michigan
Challenge X.

''The Michigan Challenge has
become an integral part of the Howell
community," said Lee Reeves,
executive director of the Howell Area
Chamber of Commerce. ''The chamber
is proud to have begun the event in
1985 and to see it grow to be one of
the premier outdoor events in
Southeast Michigan."

For more infonnation on the
Michigan Challenge Balloonfest,
contact the Howell Area Chamber of
Commerce at 517/546·3920.

~"
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SAGtNAWIFRANKENMUTH AREA
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Plus Tax - Per Night ~Per Couple
Poolside rooms slightly higher

Subject to availability-
Advance reservations required

illlIDQ}!M'f( @rnl ~
January thru April

• Deluxe Room for Two
• Elegant Prime Rib Dinner For Two In

Porter's Restaurant
• Champagne In Room Upon Arrival
• Extended Check-out of 2:00 p.m.
• Extra Night, Just $45.00
Remember ... You can bring the Family too.

Our Inn features indoor pool, whirlpool,
satma, Nautilus, racquetball, game room

and much more.
• Minutes to "Historic- Frankenmuth
• Birch Run's Outlet Mall
• Fashion Square Mall

~"
",,~~YU\;

1-75 at Exit 149B
1408 South Outer Drive

Saginaw, MI48601

(517) 755-0461
Valid January 2 thro April 30, 1994

281 HEINLEIN
STRASSE

FRANKENMUTH,
MICHIGAN 48734
(517) 652-6060

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY

WORLO'S LARGEST CHRISTMAS STORE

25 mi. N. of Flint· Exit 136 off 1-75

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. &.. Sat. 9-5:30, Frl.9-9, Sun. t2:oo-5:30
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5:f 1 65.1-993 t
• -SOOIAlL-YEAR
(recocded Information)

• DIscount applicable on In-store purchases
of merchandise In stock.

• Precious Moments tlgurlnes. Dept. 56
villages, snack area, animated and com-
merdal dlsplays, and spedal orders are
exduded from this sale.

• Not valid with any other offer or on
previous purchases.
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Outwitting the cold-blooded killer
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Julie Catldln Allan Hayes

There was a time when anybody
found dead in the water was
automatically assumed to have
drowned. Now we know that cold was
the fatal factor in a lot of cases.
Hypothermia either killed them before
they drowned, or weakened them so
they couldn't save themselves from
drowning.

Sailors at the Crescent Sail Yacht
Club in Grosse Pointe Fanns,
Michigan still grieve the loss of Sheila
McNichol, the Club boatswain, who
died when she slipped off an icy dock
on January 7. The water was 37
degrees, and the police report
indicates "drowning/hypothennia" as
the cause of death. Apparently
hypothermia set in quickly in the cold
water, and drowning followed.

Even summer water temperatures
can cause hypothermia. With only
weeks until launch day for many of us,
we can expect chilly water,
particularly in the early part of the
boating season. According to the
Anny Corps of EngineelS, the water in

Lake Huron rarely rises above 65
degrees, even in mid-summer.
Superior is the coldest lake and Erie
the warmest, with a high of about 70
degrees.

Lieutenant Christopher L. Day
is a rescue helicopter pilot at the
Selfridge Coast Guard Station. "The
danger of hypothermia," he says, "is
that Great Lakes water is colder than
your normal body temperature. Then it
all depends on how long you stay in it,
also whether you're slow cooler with
high body fat, or a trim person who
cools fast.

"A while ago we picked up three
people whose boat had sunk in Lake
Huron," he goes on. "They were dead,
floating face up in their life preservers.
It was summer, and the water was
only 70 degrees, but they'd been in it
for 12 hours."

Nature has ways to keep the core
temperature at 98.6 degrees
throughout your body. If you're
surrounded by heat on a hot summer
day, the blood vessels at the skin
surface enlarge, allowing more blood
to flow through the skin to help it lose
heat.

But jf you're surrounded by
cold, your blood vessels do the
reverse. They contract to preserve the
heat. Meanwhile ~ "core" of your
body is pumping beat to your
extremities in an effort to keep them

..,~<·(~{)ME TO OSCODA
;"';FOR TmS SPECIAL EVENT
.Tiils WINTER * * *

'" ~.,"":~,". ''Cross Country Ski Capital Of Michigan"
with hundreds of roUes of groomed snowmobile traUs

MARCH4th. 5th, 6th
Join Us at our new

50,000 sq. ft.
Convention Center at
Wurtsmith in Oscoda.
Sponsored by GOAL &

Mid-Northern
Michigan Builders

Association.
More thanjust a home show. hundreds of exhibits.

raffles. contests. seminars. workshops.
entertainment throughout the weekend.

A Great Reason To Plan
A Winter Getaway To Oscoda

GREENBUSH

OSCODA

A uSABLE

LODGING
TOURm JlAC*)TOH$ IHC.

For More Information On
Lodging & Area, Call:

1-800-235-GOAL
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wann. Eventually your core
temperature starts to drop.

At first you shiver (an automatic
wann-up procedure). As core
temperature shrinks to about 95
degrees or lower, you know you're in
danger if you experience tiredness,
poor coordination, numbness or
impaired speech. As your temperature
drops further, you will be disoriented
and mentally confused.

Below the 80's, unconsciousness
may result. Anyone observing you
will notice blue skin, collapse of veins
in the skin and muscle stiffness.

If you should ever find yourself
overboard in cold water, tIy not to
swim any more than you have to.
Swimming depletes body heat. Roat
as still as possible with your legs
together, elbows close to your sides
and anns folded across the front of
your life jacket.

B.J. Szappanyos, a physician with
offices in Troy, Michigan and an
experienced sailor, remembers a
man-overboard accident he once
witnessed. It happened one summer in
northern Lake Huron. TIle man who
fell overboard was a fine athlete in the
prime of life, in good condition and a
strong swimmer. "We had a skilled
crew, and it's a good thing we got back
to him when we did:" says
Szappanyos. "By the time we hauled
him in he was nearly gone. It was .
amazing how quickly the cold got to
hi "m.

Ifyou're in your car when the
engine quits or catches on fire, you
can pull off lhe road and get out. You
can't do that when trouble strikes in a
boat. That's why prudent boaters take
action, before they leave the dock, to
minimize the chances of ending up in
the water:

"About 5 percent oftbe people
who get in trouble," says lieutenant
Day, "have done everything right.
Something goes wrong
anyway---maybe the motor
unexpectedly dies.

"With the other 95 percent,
though, there's usually something
sensible they should have done, but
didn't. They didn't check the weather
before they left, or they didn't carry
enough fuel. Or maybe they neglected
their annual engine inspection.
Whatever the cause, we do our best to
find them."

The Detroit metro area has Coast
Guard boat stations at Belle Isle and
on Lake St. Oair, plus the air station
at Selfridge.

"The average response time for a
boat station is five minutes," says Day.
"Chopper response takes a little
longcr---this station averages about 20
minutes·--and we're required by law to
respond within 30."

We talked to Brant McGee,
aviation surviVal/rescue swimmer at
the Selfridge station. McGee is a
native of Winston-Salem, NOM
Carolina, who chose to be a rescue
swimmer because it looked like the
most exciting thing the Coast Guard

UFE-SAVERS- Coast Guardsmen
Brant McGee (left) and ChrIsDay
demonstrate the rescue sflng and
basket that can be hauled up by
cable.

had to offer. His six months of
training was a rugged experience, but
it left him well-qualified for the work.
There has been no lack of excilemenl.

McGee describes a rescue tbat
took place last July during a freak
storm at night on Lake Huron. He
went with the helicopter to rescue twO
people from Windsor, Ontario whose
22-foot cabin cruiser had run out of
gas in 40 to 6Q-knOI wind~ .

The Canadian Coasl Guard had a
towline on the boat. But they could
only hold it into tbe wind bcc:mse the
15 to 20-foot waves LhreateneolO
swamp it. 1bey had no way to transfer
the people off safely in the high seas,
and they called lhe USCG for help.

The pilot maneuvered his chopper
over the cruiser, and the crew lowered
McGee and then a rescue basket into
the boat.

"It was pretty tricky," McGee
says. "The boat kept pitching, first the
stem 'way up and then the bow, and.r
had to hang onto the basket to keep It
from being dragged out of the boat. I
got the people into the basket one at a
time, and they were lifted by C3ble
into the chopper."

The four-person crew, including
McGee, received :\ special citation for
lhe rescue.

"Hyou have an emergency," says
Lieulenant Day, "the best way to reach
us is by marine radio on Ch:mJlcl 16,
which is monitored 24 hours a day. Or
we can be reached by cellular
phonc---thc lakes are covered now
with a cellular network. Call 911 ~md
the dispatcher will tranSfer the call to
the Coast Guard. They'll determine the
closest station to you. A battery pack
cellular phone is good, or a phone that
plugs into the boat battery."

"The big advantage of a marine
mdio," adds Day, "is that our direction
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GUARDIAN ANGEL- The U.S. Coast Guard rescue helicopter hovers over the
Detroit River. The four-person crew recleved a specIal citation for Its rescue
work last summer.

finding equipment can locate your
signal and help us find you.
Sometimes that's one of our biggest
problems."

Day is an eloquent advocate of
float plans. Tell somebody where
you're going with your boat, when you
plan to be back, and who to call if
you're not. It also helps if they have a
description of the boat and know what
emergency equipment you have
aboard.

"A person goes out on the water
on Saturday or Sunday," he says, "and
he doesn't tell anybody about it.
Maybe the first time anybody notices
be's missing is Monday moming when
he doesn't show up at work. That
doesn't help us much."

Day teUs of a man who rented a
I5-foot aluminum boat and went
fishing on Lake St. Clair with his wife
and his dog. The boat had engine
trouble, so when they didn't come in
by nightfall the boat's owner called the
Coast Guard.

"We had a pretty good idea where
to look because he told the owner
what kind of fish he was after. It
turned out they were in a bay just off
the steamer channel in Lake St. Clair.
But it was a dark night. They didn't
have a radio, or a pbone, or any flares,
But they could see and hear us in the

chopper, so they hung a piece of
clothing on the end of a paddle and
wet it with gasoline and lit it. We
could see that just fine. Having a flare
gun aboard is a good idea. We can see
a flare at night from five or ten miles
away."

The U.s. Coast Guard publishes
a potentially life-saving pamphlet
called "A Pocket Guide To Cold
Water Survival". It should be available
at your nearest Coast Guard station, or
you can write to United States Coast
Guard, Washington DC 20593-001.
attention Public Affairs. Keep it
aboard your boat with your signal
flares and your marine radio or
cellular phone.

Then you can go near the water.
Allan Hayes is a practicing attomey
and life time sailor. His articles on
boating, co-authored with Julie
Candler have appeared in Rudder,
Inland Sea, Motor Boating and
Sailing, Ford Times, Michigan
Living and Detroit Monthly
magazJnes. Julie Candler is a travel,
boating and automotive writer. She is
a contributing editor of Nation's
Business and wrote the feature
"Women aJ the Whee~ " which
appeared regularly in Women's Day
Jor 18years.

~AYV&-eY t!!:! {"SLEEP IN CLASS .. :")
\11 .,J"" • • • .. when you visit this most unique motel

\11~.> ~ . that was formerly a school.
~"."-~ -ttbd~?:t. 5 sotne VI.\11 FREE MOVIES & ltYllg'bted to:nin~lUde~

~,J CONI1NENrAL out 8 wb1t\pOO
V .BREAKF.ASr in-tootll • -VCltSel'atotS
~'J MINUrES FROM ~orIcable TV • ttefrig

V DOWNHIrL&:CROSS ~~CO:::~;~~e~e ... __ ... :- ... __ ~-.~.~,J COUNffiY SKI • t4icto

'V GAMEROOM &\.,J PLAYGROUND Ask About Our Exotic Boat Room
V FOR THE KIDS -HONEYMOON & ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS AVAII.ABLE- '..

\TI~('~"=~~'HW(:~~)352-;~~J~:.\11:~'" I'Ie 1i!~ 1i!au _ ~

Golf Packages
from $49.50 to $89.50

per person. per day. db!. occ.

includes: 1 Night Lodging. 18 Holes of
Golf and Power Cart
When visIting the AuGres area you will
enjoy the closeness of our many out-
standIng vacatIon actIvitIes. Whether
you or your family enjoy swimming.
fishIng or golf. or just the opportunity to
"get away from It all''. we have every-
thIng that you need to make your family
vacation one that will be remembered
for years to come.

517-876-8131
324 E. U.S. 23. PO Box 586

AuGres, MI 48703

• Golf Packages
• Fishing Charters
• Funland
• Indoor Pool & Hot Tub
• Game Room
• In Room Whirlpool
·In Room Coffee &

Refrigerators
• Color Cable wIth
Remotes and HBO

when mak
travel plans today,
continue t 0 deliver

with no ,
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_ke advantage of the
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TRAVERSE CITY
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Big Tournament?
Small Outing?

ToA Tee
is the original golf outing planner.

Put our experience to ~rork
for ~'Ournext outing'

nm:B~lzrP
CONDOMINIUM/HOTEL

ON GRAND TRAVERSE BAY
BEACH SIDE • Beautiful Sandy Beach

• Heated Pool & Spa
• Whirlpool Baths
• Primte Sundecks
• Complete Kitchens
• Condominiums Sleep 4
• Spectacular Sunsets
• Daily Housekeeping
• Cable]V· HBO
• Adjacent Boat Launch

TYPICAL' Ele",·ator· 3Floors
::;-; Close To Shopping

• Only Minutes from
Championship Golf

Tum every event into
something successful and easy

\\,hcthcT I~~ \O'.Jr fiN outmg 01 10th
dw'wl lOumilml'nl TO A TEE \l,11l\\orh

\\1th \OU and \oc:r bvJgd to arrange

v 0 .:'"1g< c'l<~tCVTkl"'hT', at '~,C~'9Jrl <
f ·'h.'q gJ t (Ol """t)~

'-' Pu~I,('t ...fo:- th--. ('\'\.:"i lie' Jd,"'g 1'1!,)

rc 'k'

v fin\ 1"1 ('~e rr'N' InclJd'ng Cd'~ Cd'<

...,p.....sp't (\~........~'!.ndmv'"i' '
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GOLF PACKAGES

oto< SPRING & SUMfoo1ER,RATES
B.o.$e!) ON Dousu!~

HuRRYIllMlTliO A\IAl1.A8lUTY
POOL SIDE MIDWEEK WEEKEND

Spring 159.189 '79 ./119
Summer $119.1189 1149.1189

Spring: 5 Da\' SpeciaL 5249·$399
Summer: 5 Day SpeciaL 5549.5899

Big Discounts
on corporate logo golf balls

in any quantity or brand

For more infonnation
810 - 557 - 8070

MAKING THE BEST EVEN BETTER
Welcome to the most enjoyable vacation spot in the 11idwest.

During your visit you'll experience the best that Northem
Michigan has to offer. Now make the best even better
while you enjoy the thrill and excitement of playing:

BLACKJACK,
CRAPS, ROULETTE,

SLOTS &
CARIBBEAN

STUD POKER;
a game where hundreds of thousands of dollars are
waiting for you. The Leelanau Sands Casino is here

to make your vacation more than just a trip;
We'll make it a truly unique experience.

Call 616·271·4104
For Further Information

Shuttle service available for groups of four or more _
call in advance for arrangements

2521 N. West-Bay Shore Dr. • Suttons Bay, MI 49682
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MENU MAGIe- Chase away the winter doldrums with homemade
sourdough bread made from your own starter.

Sourdough, soup
spark up supper

Dorothy
Webster

As March winds increase, winter
snowdrifts slowly melt into run-off,
and occasionally, an ice stom1 turns
each surface into glistening glass.
Here in the North Country, one
endures, trusting that spring will
inexorably edge its way into lhe Great
Lakes.

Awaiting ice break·up along the
shoreli nes of W..ichigan,hearty suppers
are more necessary than ever, for
sustaining hope of springtime amid ice
and mud requires sustenance as
rugged as the land itself. Sourdough
bread and a thick, meal-laden soup
feeds one's soul as well as one's
stomach ...

Judy Gheen of Oscoda, whose
kitchen faces the ice-locked Lake
Huron, knows how to approach a
faltering spring season - for she has a
friend in the refrigerator named
"Fred". She feeds him regularly, takes
him out once a week, and bakes part
of him as sourdough bread.

"Don't forget to feed Fred," she
reminds her husband, Richard, if she
visits her family downstate for a few
days.

For the past 19 years, Fred has
been part of this losco County family.
Judy bakes several loaves of bread,
shapes the dough into dinner roUs, or
as a special treat, pats it into pizza
crust at least once a week.

"We haven't bought bread or
pizza in years," she remarks.

Fred was "born" in Tennessee

years ago - no one knows jU~1 \\ hell -
and was shared with Judy's si<;h:r.
Sharon Williams. who gave ~ome In

their mother, Jackie Densoll of
Brighton, Michigan, who sent some
home with Judy. The rest is fanHly
history.

Since that first appearance in
1975, Fred has been divided several
times to replenish bOlh her mothcr'~
and her siSler's supply wilen their
starter died of "~larvation".

"H's really important to fCt'dil
regularly," Judy emphasizes.

Each Tuesday, Judy's bakll1g day.
she faithfully feeds Fred. If she take'>
oUl I cup of starter for her tby's
baking, she mixes 1/2 cup of
all-pu';pose flour, 1{2 Clip of milk and
2 Thsp. plus 2 (Sp. of sugar inlo (he
original slaner, replaces the pl~lic
wrap, and tucks Fred back irllo Ihe
refrigerator to digesl his meal.

WcU·tendcd Fred burbles \\hiJc
incorporating lhe new food and
imparts his distinctive flavor to
fim1-textured, full-bodied bread just
like your mother made, or should have
made, says one family friend.

Anvone who's tasted Judy's bread
or pizz; is apt to drop by on Tuesdays.
and if they've moved away and happen
[0 encounter a relative, their first
question is usually, "Does Judy still
make that great sourdough bread?"
Happily, the answer is always "yes".
It's not unusual for bread bakers to
name their sourdough starter and to
share it with friends through the years.
After all, it's a long-tern) companion
that brings the baker compliments and
smiles of appreciation - and
sometimes twinges of cnvy from those
who believe bread baking is just tOO

complicated for them 10 attempt.
Please Turn To Page 26
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ROGERSClTY
FOUR BEDROOM HOME in Rogers City wth 1 112
baths, fu:1 basement, garage WIth upstairs storage, large
Io~exce11enl location. (517) 734·2141

LEWISTON
WATERFRONT CLOSE TO GARLAND, 1,800 sq. fl.
home,4 bedrooms, fireplace, 1 3/4 baths, wak-out base·
ment, sandy beach, paved road. Rtcfucecl $79,900. (517)
786·4111 1823

ALPENA
CONTEMPORARY BEAUTYl1,844 sq. ft., fuU basemenl,
lhree car garage, 100' of Iakefront, ckJbhouse, 18 hole
golf course. Hun~ng and fisting. Private comlTlJnity.
(517) 356-3494 (3·1596)

ELK RAPIDS
GRAND mAVERSE BAV, 15O'sWyfrontagew/10 aaBS. 2,150
sq. ft. Col.rllry French hcxn 9. 3 8 R. 1 1f2 SA and na\JraJ slone
fJepace. Enclosed sun porch.}.rea of eX00sN9 homes.Fu! year
Im~ed warranty. $575,000. (616)264·5611 (2·105)

.:.

UARIt£CfTY
BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCHI3 bedrooms, 3 balhs, walk-oul
basemenl Cenlral air, great decks, 2 112car garage. Very
unique home. 9.2 aetes. $259,000. (810) 7£5.8SS1

"".

CADILLAC
BIG HOUSE· SMAlL UONEY. AAocdatie 4 bOOr'oom,2 sbty
hornewM 1 main t\o<:( bedroom. FEr'lCOOin back yard, at!ac:hed
ga.-ass Wth opooer, basOOlent, $44,000.(616) n~5168 Rt24S

,
j,

1
I
l

ALGONAC
ALPENA
BAD AXE
BAY CITY
BELlAIRE
BEULAH
BIG RAPIDS
CADlltAC
CASEVillE
CHARlEVOIX

ALGONAC
CHARMING HOME, threa bedrooms, 1 3/4 baths,
new kitchen floor, oak cabinets in kitchen, new car-
pel All new windows, 2 car garage. Over 1 acre.
$83,250. (810) 765-8861

CADilLAC
FANTASTIC LAKEFRONT HOME loaded wilh many ex-
lras. Security system, sate!fr'.a dish, appfances, :3 car ga·
rage with work out room and workshop. 210 ft. on Pene·
sa! lake. Excellent fishing. $159,900. (818) n5-5168
WR1237

•

We Grew Up IrL Michigan,
And we Know it Well

r--- --- -- --- --- -- --- ------ --- -.,

Send for our free Infonnation Request Brochure about
property available throughout Michigan.

Name _
Address _
Cily State Zip _

cetePhone

Real Estate One
Franchising

745 South GarfieldAve.
Traverse Cily, MI 49684 ~

HOUGHTON LAKE
ATIRACllVE CANAL FRONT HOME. Buln In 1991 fea-
lures 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. and a 16'x16' family room.
Hal. gas FA heat, deck. and garage. 7S on the canal Wlth
access to Houglrton lake. Well malOtamed. $124,900.
(517) 366·804Q. 14203

LEWISTON
WEST lWlN LAKE, sunsel \if!N. 124' sardy beach. 1000' +
deep, Joo..e~ 3 bedroom chalel Separate gane house i\ t~3:4
ba!h, garage $22{700Terms. (517) i06 4111 J881

WIGGINS LAKE
120' OF SANDY BEACH, suspended dock, year around,
2 bedroom home. Alurrinum s<ing, garage, 2 paved
dnves and paved road. No bank 10 cimbl $98,900. (517)
426·6561

FENTON
FENTON SCHOOLS. Four bedroom home 'Idh central
air, 2 112baths, and en!ertalOmenl paced floor plan Den,
family room, malO floor laundry and att.ached three car
garaga. $179,900. {81D}629·3900

HONOR
4 BEDROO1.~ 3 BATH horne ....,th family room, attached
garage, 2 pole buid:"9s on 4.76 acres on lake View
lake, a de ighlfu I, small. deep lake. $215,000. (616) 325·
4449 FN/277

OSCODA A,l:lEA
GREAT hEW lIST!.'{G! 120 oj tea:,:,,1 sarCj t.?ac~, ~p ~
}ot, It'¥ koJ a -,j sboo, ro'l'f 4 bed.'OOIl1 hvrn: S:OI1e "lep\Jce A
very Sf«a!l'ooe $1~,003.{5171 i3S-S12Oi151S

MECOST A. COmITY
CHIPPEWA LAI<E,larges\ 1aJ..eIn the rountyll k.erew, 3
bedroo:n, sa~ box st,le home:co!lage large garage.
greal decks" pnced in the 60's. (616) 796·4805

616·3.177700
517-734·2141
517·352·7948
616·9~6 6667
517·3~5 0315
517·8662.3 .'

PLUS 30 DETROIT ME1ROPOLITAN
AREA OFFICES TO SERVE l"OU..

FRANKFORT BAD AXE
BEAUllFUL lum-of·the·eenlury Bed & Breakfast w.th 10 BUILT UKE A FORmESS, 2 bedroom brick home, brick
rental cabins. A short distance to Belsie Bay & lake fireplace, all hard\Yood floors, birch doors and kitchen
Micllgan. A well estabished business. $269,900. (616) cupboards. Heated garage and basement. Basement is
352.4449. C1284 10112 blocks !igh. $65,000. (517) 269·9775 7ED411

Call anyone of these Michigan locations for additional information ...
810.794.9393 CHEBOYGAN 616·627·7186 HOLT 517·694·3200 PETOSKEY
517.356.3494 EASTPORT 616·599·2950 HONOR 615-325-4449 ROGERS CITY
517.269.9775 ELK AAPlDS 616·264-5611 HOUGHTON LAJ<E 517·366·8040 TAWAS
517.667.0000 FENTON 810·629·3900 INDIAN RIVER 616·238-7962 TRAVERSE CITY
616.533.6171 FRANKFORT 616·352·4449 lE\\IISTON 517-786·4111 WEST8RANCH
616.882.4449 GlAO~ 517·426·6561 MARINE CllY 810-765-8861 WINN
616.796.4805 HARBOR 8EACH 517·479·3225 MIO 517·826-6222
616-775-5168 HARRISON 517-539·7161 ORTONVillE 810-627·5414
517.856.2980 HIGGINS LAKE 517·821·5785 OSCODA 517·739·9120
616.547.5100 HIU.MAN 517-742·4594 OWOSSO 517-723·8286
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Retirement home revives classic style
community, Fran Gazlay served as its
first vice president. He then served as
president from 1965-66, and again
from 1981-83.

Among the buildings preserved
by being moved to the Mill Race
Village (located just off Northville's
Main Street by the Ford Plant) was a
classic country Greek revival house
slated for demolition as Griswold
Street was being extended to Seven
1\.1ileRoad.

Now called the Hunter House, the
house with half-gabled wings was
built in 1851 by Stephen and Mary
Hunter and was moved to the village
in July 1972.

"I've liked the Hunter House style
since Iwas a little kid," Elizabeth
Gazlay remarks.

Five years ago, Fran Gazlay
recalls, they began clipping ideas from
magazines for a future horne. At age
70, he says, he knew this home had to
have a first floor bedroom and bath
and be wheelchair accessible ifil
should ever be necessary (All
doorways are 36-inch widths and the
bath will have a wheelchair-access
basin; there arc no steps on the main
level.)

The Michigan basilica style that
was decided upon filled these
requirements. The Gazlays took their
ideas to Waller F. Coponen, an
architect who lives around the comer.

Jean Day

Sometime in the very near
future Fran and Elizabeth Gazlay will
be moving from the large centennial
Queen Anne house where they have
lived for more than 40 years and
raised their family of four children.
While it is not unusual for couples to
"down size" their living quarters when
they are alone again, the Gazlay move
is not your usual relocation.

Their move will be a shon one -
about 240 feet south of their present
home on Rogers Street in Northville,
Michigan. to 3 new Michigan
basilica-style house they have planned
for five years and just completed on
the property that was their tennis court
for so many years.

To those who know the Gazlays,
the gem of a house they have created
in Greek revival style is no surprise.
They have been active volunteers in
Northville's Mill Race Historical
Village since its creation in 1972.
Even earlier, when Northville
Historical Society was organized in
1964 to save a historic building in the

~~£.sanillg ~-,.

BOAT
Rounds
the bend ...
July 11-16, 1994
Carrying a Cargo
of Talent, Starring

Lee Greenwood
The Gaylords
and Disorderly Conduct
• Showboat Chorus • Captain & Endmen
• Chuck Robincllc Orchestra
• Amateur .\CI5 • Bohaty Dancers
Ticketson Sale rww
Phone orders (517) 845·3056
Office hours '.'on - Fn 9am to 5pm.
Sat 9am tal pm

Ticket prices
Mon-Thurs
$9 00 - S11 00 - S13 00
Fri-Sal
$11.00-$1300-$1500

•••••••••••••••••••••• au •••••••••••••••••••••••

•I
•• Please make reservat O'lS for
• ----- --:-OATES) ------

Show Tunes 8:00 p.m. Amateur - 8:30 p.m. Professional Show

al$ each
Remittance of $ IS enclosed. Remlltance musl accompany order along WIth
SELF·ADDRESSED STAMPED ENVELOPE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
Name Phone No _

(PLEASEPRINT)
Address 'S1FtEr, - - - - -- --- --- -- --- •

•------ .
••Mallia TICketComm'ttee - Chesan,ng Sho,.,boal 80x 82. Chesan fig MI48616 I

Phone Orders (517) 845 3056 •
canadian Orders payable m U S Funds & add $2 00 Hano og Fee I

NO SMOKING - NO VIDEO CAMERAS - NO COOLERS - NO CREDIT CARDS - NO STROLLERS :
S5 00 CHARGE FOR ALL RETURNED CHECKS ..

NO REFUNDS AFTER JUNE 1, 1994
I••I
•••••••••••••
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CLASSIC ARCHITECTURE- Fran Gazlay Is at the entrance or hIs MIchIgan
baslflca home, whIch (s rem/nfscent of the hfsfor(cal home where Fran
volunteered thousands of hours.

He incorporated their plans into the
classic design with a front-to·back
hallway with bedroom, bath, kitchen

. and large front parlor-dining area
opening off it.

The Gazlays also found Don
Stoddard, a builder and classical
carpenter, who carried out such details
as period pediments over the window
frames. He also built the mantel in the
living room.

"It can hold Biz's candlesticks,"

Fran Gazlay says as he explains that.
for reasons of economy, they decided
to do as many early settlers had done
before them and build a mantel
without a fireplace.

On the other side of the room is a
built-in dictionary stand. In Ihe master
bedroom on the first Ooor visitors
notice that the closets do not extend to
the ceiling. This was done deliberately
to allow room to display Mrs. Ga7lay's
collection of hat boxes and, over the

==~':~t.• "'- ._1, I
~ ~"''''''' -

A delightful dfferertC&-Bay·Wood Bavarian
&. Rustic Styled Homes. With nineteen models -';'<

to choose from, there's a home to f.t each
dream or budget. Floor plan selection is further
enhanced by custom tailored alteratiol'lS-¢ur speciahy.

Pre-assembled "....aUsections, balc:on:es,staircases, balusters, and scalloped fascia, plus computer en-
gineered roof trusses offer big savings in total cost for aU6ay·WOCidhomes. Complete step-by-step plans
make erection s~le and easy to follow.

Sing~ story, 1'11. story, and 2 story homes are aVBllab:e in both Bavarian and Conventional Sl'{oesin a \3-

riety of floor plans and prices. An homes are oosigned to meet or exceed All STATE code requiremen1s

Clip the coupon today and send for prioe and model literature. Let US lInswer thos& permanent
h.o~ qucmions you been asking yourself. Hours 8 to 5 Weekdays; Sat. 9 to 5 by Appointmen~;

BUild It yourself or let our profeSSIOnalcrews build it. Erect at any stage of completion. Inquire for deUl,,'Sr------~YWOOOH~E~~~------1
I 681 South River Road, Dept. GL 1191. BaV City, MI48707. Phone 617/895.8001 I
I Please send check or MO for $3.00 for each item checked to cover postage and I
I handling. No literature Wlll be sent 'Nithaut payment. I would like more information I

on the shell package homes available:
I0NEW "Resource Series" 0 Conventional Style Homes I
I oBavarian & Rustic Homes (except Chaletsl OChalet Models Only I
I NAME I
I ADDRESS I
I CITY, STATE & ZIP I
I PHONE NO. ( I I
I BUILDING SITE LOCATION 1
f (No literature will be sent without $3.00 enclosed for each item checked.) IL~·~~~~ ~

<
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top of Fran's closet, a collection of
19208 toy trucks.

A handsome antique newel post
found at Saline House Artifacts
anchors the staircase. Upstairs are two
bedrooms and a bath for when
children and grandchildren come from
Marquette, Michigan, or California.
Oldest daughter Julie lives in
California; son Chris and his family
just moved across the street into the
home of his wife Cberyl's late
grandmother; Mark lives in 'Vest
Bloomfield and Martha in Marquette.

"This really is a house built to fit
the furniture." says Stoddard, who
created a shadow box in the hall to fit
Fran's grandmother's clock.

At one point when his wife was
concerned whether their furniture
would fit into the new house, Fran
made a scale model of the rooms and
showed that the furniture would be a
perfect fit. He served as contractor for
the house.

Their round oak table, in the
process of being refinished. will fit
easily in the kitchen-keeping room
across the back of the house. A
spacious bay window looks over the
garden that Gazlay already has started
Beneath the rear porch is a 12 by 16
foot space for garden tools.

Still to be built is a coach
house-type tandem garage on the
south side of the house. "I didn't think
a double garage would look right with
the house style," Gazlayexplains, "so
we are building it for a car in front and
another behind." Access will be
directly through the utility room.

The rooms upstairs and the full
basement will hold antiques the
children will want "someday," Gazlay
says. The basement is higher than
usual with extra rows of block:.

IIWe also have a 'builder's block'
inscribed 1993 by Mike Allen."
Gazlay notes. Allen, a former
Northville mayor is owner of Allen
Monuments in town.

When the house was painted a
putty color with deeper tan trim and
the door a deep red, it becam~ an
immediate crowd stopper. Gazlay
explains that they saw the colors in a
Preservation Magazine story of
Lincoln's home in Springfield. The
National Park Service had had so
many queries about it that it had
prepared the brochure sent the
Gazlays.

We had to build something in
keeping with the street and the
community," sums up GazIay.

While about 50 years earlier than
the Victorian borne they now live in.
the new house certainly "fits in." The
Gazlays are putting their present home
on the market and hope that a family
will want to live in the pleasant house
built by Henry Osial Waid, a Civil
War veteran from Honeyoe Falls, New
York, who erected it in 1892. A
carpenter and cabinet maker. Waid
spent his life building houses in
Nonhville.

His interpretation of Queen Anne
style meant nine and a half-foot
ceilings. a covered front porch. a black
walnut two story staircase with a
stained glass window on the stairway.
Gazlay notes that all original
moldings. doors and hardware still are
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in place. Additions by the Gazlays
include a cherry fireplace framed with
Pewabic Pottery tiles two more
bedrooms and a bath on the second
floor and a large screened porch.

Long before he retired in 1980 as
a Detroit school teacher (the last 20
years were at Redford High School,
mostly in economics), Gazlay was
pounding nails and serving as a
volunteer painter at the Mill Race
Village while his wife taught in the
Northville Preschool Cooperative for
25 years.

Noting that Fran Gazlay still
serves on the historical society board,
Sally Henrikson, Mill Race Village
office manager, says, "He's been on
the board forever and I can't quite see
the village being in the shape it is
without Fran.

"Nowadays, he directs the troops
even while he's been busy building his
house."

Visitors to Northville can see the
Gazlay houses in the 200 block of
Rogers Street off West Main - and can
view the original Hunter House in
Mill Race Historical Village off South
Main on Griswold. Come spring,
Henrikson may be contacted for
village tours at 313-348-1845.
Jean Day is ajoumalist andfree
lance writer WilD retired as editor of
Northville Record, a weekly
newspaper in Michigan. She and lIer
husband are lifelong collectors,
fining their Northville home wi/It
decoys samplers. silhouettes, copper
and pewter mold, brass, candlesticks
and paintings.

. SLIPAWAY
WEEKEND PACKAGE

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
CHECK OUT SUNDAY

Effective Thru:
December 4, 1994

$169.00*
plus tax - per couple

The stuff GREAT weekends are made of.
Treat yourselves to a relaXing weekend
with all of the many amenities of the Inn!
Start Friday evening out with a mouthwa-
tering Seafood Dinner for two or enjoy a
delicious Prime Rib Dinner for two on a
Saturday evening instead. The choice is
yours. Enjoy dancing to the wonderful live
entertainment in J. Patrick's Pub or relax
in the Jackson Square Atrium, listening to
the music of the Piano Bar Friday and
Saturday evening.
Top off the weekend by indulging in
Northwest Ohio's most fabulous Sunday
Bronch for two. Bring the kids and make
it a fun-filledweekend for them too!

*KING BED OR DOUBLE BEDS
$189.00 plus tax HOLlDOME®
$209.00 plus tox CONCIERGE

JI'tI~1\~~~1
® FRENCH QUARTER

1·75 at U.s. 20 (Exit 193)
Perrysburg. Oblo 43551 (419) 874·3111
80/90 Exit 4A South 1 MUe to Exit 193

Great Getaways Start Here! .,
,~An Extraonlinary Exhihition
3~.· ~ .

Now you can stay at the
Hilton-Toledo for only $75 per nIght.
• Indoor pool. spa & sauna
• /'I..orsehealth & ntness center feofufng

Indoor track. exercise equIpment.
bas\<etba:l and racquettxJa courts.

• Rne dnlng at Iris Restaurant
• WHspers lounge/live Entertohment
• Relax and enjoy your favorite beverage
• As\<about our Special Group Tour DlscOtl1ts

Enjoy our Farily
Weekend Away. Just

$75 per room, per night
• j InckJdes two

~ corrpllmentory full
~ buffet breakfasts served

from 7 a.m. 109:30 a.m.
:{ The chUdren's brea1<fast

buffet Is iJst $2.95. VVhat
a great way to enjoy a

fabutous getawayl
Md<e plans for the

weekend.)[
HILTON HOTEL-TOLEDO

3100 Glendale Avenue
(419) 381-6800

Fndoy SCt.uday end SU-OOy, In'i'ed avaaoblity;
~e booldng requred. Rates do not ~ to
meefug$. corwenllom, goups, or olher pcomotiood
otf6".and a.-e abject to change wt1hout notice.

Leave your
cabin fever ~;ehind!t'I~ Come t.J exciting

., MONROE COUNTY -

(IIQ make your getaway now
to outlet shopping, dining,

entertainment, history, fun!

CALL 1-800-252-3011 TODAY
FOR ALL THE DETAILS ON

SPECIAL WINTER GETAWAY
MOTEL PACKAGES ... low rates
for luxurious accommodations!
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GoLF ALONG THE SHORELINE

JtTeh

{or
Two-

Enchantment blooms in Ann Arbo1"
Ann Arbor, Michigan-

"Once upon a time" ...enchanted
forests were fIlled with talking trees
and laughing flowers. It was a magical
time of princes. castles, kings and
queens.

"Once upon a time" .. .Iadies with
parasols strolled through sunlit
gardens on their way to a Sunday
concert in the park.

1bis year, imaginations will
wander to" Upon A Time." the theme
of the 1994 Ann Arbor Flower and
Garden Show which will run March
24 - 27. The 5th annual show is
presented by the University of
Michigan's Matthaei Botanical
Gardens and will be held at the
Washtenaw Fann Council Grounds .

More than 500 individual
exhibitoIS will interpret this year's
"Once Upon A Time" theme through
horticultural and artistic design
displays. Visitors will see colorful
French parterre garden pathways and
Lilliputian miniature landscape
gardens set to fantasy themes
including "Cinderella", "Peter Rabbit's
Burrow" and "A Fairy Bower." Florist
and interior design teams will create
sumptuous dinner settings in
imaginary restaurants.

Attendees won't want to miss
shopping the 48 Marketplace booths
featuring lovely unique gifts, planl
material and garden services. New this
year will be an antique garden
furniture, ornament, and accessories

GETS YOUR GROWlNG- More than 500 IndIvidual exhIbitors wlff dlsp:ay
hortIcultural and artIstIc desIgns at the Ann Arbor Flower and Gorden Show.

sale.
1bis year's show will run 9 a.m. to

9 p.m., Thursday, March 24 to
Saturday, March 26 and 9 a.m. to 5
p.m., Sunday, March 27. Senior Day is
9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Thursday, March 24.
Over 75,000 visitors have attended
previous shows.

Advance tickets are $7, children
(4-12 years) 53, children (3 years and
under) free. Advance tickets may be
purchased until March 23 at all
Michigan Kroger Food Stores and
other locations. At the show door,
tickets are $8, children (4 - 12 years)
$3, children (3 years & under) free.
For show infOJmation and a list of
advance ticket outlets call the Flower
Show 0ffire at 313-998-7002.

The Flower Show is located at lhe
Washlenaw Farm Council Grounds,
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road, Ann
Arbor, MI. Parking at the show is 52
per car. A shultle bus will pick up and
drop off al the BriaJwood Mall. Use
lbe 1-94 State Slreet exil # 177.
Shultle buses are S 1 per person

round-lrip.
An opening night Gala will be

held to 9 p.m., Wednesday, March 23,
for those who wish to view the show
before the crowdc;. The Gab will
include music, beverages and hors
d'oeuvres. Advance Gala tickcts are
535 per person and S40 per person at
lhe door. Advance lickets may ~
purchased utll.1c M:\lthaci BOlanical
Gardens. 1800 N. Dlxboro RO:lct, Ann
Arbor. ~ 48105, by mail or by
phone. Call 313-998-7002 10 purchase
your tickets.

"Once Upon A Time", a fund
raiser for the University of ~lichigan's
Mauhaei Botanical G:lfdenc;. will help
to fund the completion of lhe new
Galeway and Herb Knol Gardens.

TIus year's Arm Arbor Rower and
Garden Show is produced in
cooperation with the Federated
Garden Clubs of Michigan, Inc. and
includes a slandard tlower show which
adheres to the guidelines of the
National and Slale G:mlen Clubs. Inc.

Bluebird of happiness visits Jackson
Jackson, Michigan-

The Dahlem Environmcnral
Education Center is sponsoring the
tenth annual Bluebird Festival and
Wildlife An Show on March 5 and 6
at the 'Jackson Community College
Ficldhouse in Jackson, Michigan.

Hours are Saturday, March 5, 10
a.m. to 5 p.m., and noon to 5 p.m. on
Sunday, March 6. Admission is 54 for
adults and $3 for sludents, 5-12 years
old. Two day passes arc $6 and 54,
respectively.

In addition to the wildlife
programs, internationally known
storyteller Ane Rovetla will present
"Great Animal Tales." Ane will
instruct participants in the art of
storytelling and in ''The Legends and
Lore of Plants." Berlet Films will
feature it's most recent film, "All
About Bears" and other great \vildlife
films.

Children and adults will appreciate
the folk sound and beautiful voice of

Sally Rogers in concert for a 3:30 p nl.

and 8 p.m. perfomlancc, respectively,
on March 5.

The wildlife art show will fealure
some of the Midwest's best known
wildlife artisls. Paintings, photos,
carvings, and crafts will be available.

Rod La"'Tence, the fealured
painter this year, will present a special
program on painting wildlife. Many ..
conservation organizations will exlublt
at the festival 10 include people in
conservation work. Michigan oNR
will return with the Waterfowl and
Trout Stamp COmIX'lition. ."

A special "Banquet for BluebJrds
fund raising dinner begins at 6 p.nt.,
Saturday, March 5, ($28 per plate) .
The Festival's featured wildlife
photographer, Jim Battles, will present
his multi-media program: "Wildlife
Across America." Advance
reservations arc required.

For more information, call
517-782-3453.
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C

Luxury suites overlooking Lake
Michigan. Nearby sandy beaches

and shopping.

....----1'ackage Inc{wfes:·----1
• Doublt' ocC'updncy in a lwo-room City

Lighls suitt' with refrigt'rator & wt'l bar •
• 2 Conlint'ntal Breakfasts •

• 2 Green Ft'es for 18 holes and a cart •
·2 Golf Towels •

• Sl2510 SlS{) + tax pt'r night·

Choose from: Hampshire Country Club,
Indian Lake Hills, Lake Michigan Hills
Golf Course, The Oaks, Blossom Trails

CoIf Club

521 LAKE BOULEVARD' ST. JOSEPH. LIl.t9085
(616) 983-6600· (800) 875-6600· (6t6) 983·0520 FAX
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Cranbrook taps out
Bloomfield HiUs, Michigan-

On March 5, Cranbrook Institute
of Science will kick off its three
weekend long Maple Syrup Festival, a
much-loved tradition that families
from Michigan and surrounding areas
have participated in for the past 20
years.

The festival provides visitors with
an opportunity to experience the
maple-sugaring process, including
learning how to identify and tap trees,
collect sap and use an evaporator to
boil the sap into syrup.

"Michigan is one of only a few
places in the entire world that has the
right climate for producing sap.
Maple trees need cold nights and
warm days for sap to flow." says
Cranbrook Naturalist Maura Lobos.

Between 1 and 4 p.m. on March
5-6, 12-13, and 19-20, visitors will
view a I5-minute slide presentation
followed by a 40-minute guided tour
through the sugarbush.

If the weather cooperates, they
will see sap drip from tapped maple
trees and watch it turn into syrup at
the sugar hut. Afterward, visitors are
invited to watch a maple
candy-making demonstration at
Nature Place, which houses part of the
Institute's zoology collection and
features a Discovery Room wilh
animals and other items for children to
touch, smell and fecI.

Admission to the Maple Syrup
Festival is included in the museum fee

of S5 for adults, $4 for children (ages
3-17) and senior citizens. Children
under age 3 are free. Visitors are
encouraged to dress appropriately and
wear comfortable walking shoes or
hiking boots. CaI1 313-M5-3200 for
more information.

Cranbrook Institute of Science,
1221 N. Woodward Ave., Bloomtield
Hills, is a non-profit natural history
and science museum serving Michigan
and the Great Lakes region.

OLDE WORLD EXPERIENCE- Cobblestone walkways and Tudor stylIng await
vIsitors to the 16 shops of Canterbury Village.

,'.

A world of merchandise
awaits Canterbury visitors

-.

.
j

Lake Orion, Michigan--
A new age with a distinctly "oIde"

feel to it has dawned in this small
town north of Pontiac.

Olde World Canterbury Village,
opened last fall, is a Tudor shopping
village, never-ending festival,
year-round holiday center and plain
old fun place to hang out.

Located on Joslyn Road, three
miles north of Interstate 75, Olde
World Canterbury Village occupies 21
acres and features 16 buildings ( and
some 100,000 square feet) of unique
shopping space.

The year-round Always Quistmas
store, with its 16-foot high castle, is a
favorite of those who can't get enough
of the favorite holiday. There's
ornaments from Europe and a variety
of Santa figures to fit any decor.

The Village's buildings each
house a particular line of merchandise.
The Canterbury Store features unique
housewares and gift items such as
figurines, baskets, art and jewelry.
Offsprings is a children's clothing
store featuring togs imported from
Europe. Other shops (with more
opening soon) sell toys, candles,
western art and food of many kinds.

Old World Canterbury Village is
the latest creation of developer Stan

Aldridge, who also owns the nearby
Indianwood Golf and Country Gub,
site of this summer's U.S. Women's
Open. Aldridge, a Bloomfield Hills
resident, has enlisted the help of his
family in the project.

The Aldridge's have transfomlcd
the property, formerly the William
Scripps estate, from a state of neglect
to major tourist attraction. Stan and
wife Sue have traveled the world
buying merchandise. Daughter Kim
operates one of the village stores
while another daughter, Kelly, helps
with the marlceting.

Son Kevin's building and
maintenance crew from Lakewood
Shores Resort in Oscoda, Michigan,
(another Aldridge property) helped
with the Village construction.
Another son, Kirk is involved in an
international trading company and
contributes heavily to the buying for
the Village.

Aldridge has scheduled special
events throughout the year at the
Village. An Easter program is in the
works, then a spring art fair. Fourth of
July, Oktobcrfest an HaI10ween
celebrations are also planned.

For more information about aIde
World Canterbury Village, call
313-391-5700.

SWEET STUFF- VIsItors get an
opportunity to taste nature's
sweetner fresh from the tap durIng
Cranbrook's Maple Syrup Festival.

The Ramada Inn
Of Ludington and

The Lake Forest Performing Arts Company present ...

*: "ANGEL ON l- -MY SHOULDER"
By Stephen Levi

Directed by Desneige Marquis

TR.E. CEMETERY C.L.U.B.
By Ivan Menchell

Directed by Todd Olson
.~,

Three Jewish widows, who live in Queens, are fast
friends even though about the only thing they have
in common is their ~idowhood. Ida, the sweetest of
the three, holdS the group together. They meet once
a month for tea before going to the cemetery to visit
their husbands graves. lucille, the most feisty, is an
elderly embodiment of the immortal maxim "Girls
just want to have fun!" Doris is prejudiced and
judgmental, particularly when Sam the butcher
man comes to visit his wife's grave, wh~e he meets
our 3 heroines. He is tired of living alone and is just
about ready to begin a new life ... as is Ida, much to
the dismay of Doris, who believes that widows
should spend the rest of their lives wallo~ing in
grief and Lucille, who wants Sam for herself. Their
conniving ways of trying to keep Sam and Ida apart
will leave you laughing.

PERFORMANCE DATES: PERFORMANCE DATES:
March 4, 11, 18 & 25 ((Friday Performance) Much 5,12, 19 & 26 (5.lturday Penorm.ance)
April 9, 16, 2J &: 30 (Saturday Performance) AprilS, 15,22 &: 29 CFri~y PerfonJ\tJ\Ce)

May 1 (Saturday Performance) May 6 CFricUY PerfortJ\olJK'e)

Donna Peterson, beautiful young illustrator
of children's books is having an affair with
her Dream Man, Paul Devlin, ruggedly at-
tractive owner of a demolition company. Re-
acting to Devlin's intention to leave his wife
and children, Donna gets looped, heads for
the river and passes out taking the plunge.
Coming to, Donna finds she's in the arms of
an angelic-looking Visitor wearing sneakers,
carrying a knapsack and the word 'Wings"
printed on his sweat shirt. Complications en·
sue when Devlin shows up suitcase in hand
- only to discover Donna's sharing her apart-
ment with her "guardian angel."

Old paper finds new buyers
attendance of more than 1700. Site of
the show is the new Lansing Center,
333 E. Michigan, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Items for sale range from first

editions and illustrated books to sheet
music and private press publications.

Admission is $3; children under
13 are admitted free when
accompanied by an adult. Call
517-332-0112 or 332-0123 for more
infomlation.

Lansing,.Michigan-
More than 115 dealers from the

U.S. and Canada will bring unusual
books, postcards, prints, magazines,
maps, posters and ephemera to the
Michigan Antiquarian Book and Paper
Show March 27.

Sponsored by the Mid-Michigan
Antiquarian Book Dealers
Association, the show series is the
largest of its type in the Midwest with

-

I
Call now for reservations

(616) 845-7311
The Ramada Inn
4079 w. U.s .•IO, Ludington, Mich.

LUDINGTON
4~hountrom

Detroit

-
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Sourdough bread, soup spark up summer
Continued From Page 20

"Oh, it's easy!" says Judy, who
makes bread so effortlessly that she
has trouble detailing her recipe.
"When you just do it, it's hard to think
what exactly you're doing, and what
the correct measurements arc."

Nevertheless, here's the recipe that
turns out three loaves of sourdough
bread each week at the Gheen house.

JUDY GHEEN'S
SOURDOUGH BREAD

1 CliPsourdough starter
1pkg. dry yeast
1/3 Clipsugar
1/2 cup warm water (not llOt)
Place starter in a large mixing bowl,
let stand for 1 hOllr. About 15 min.
before the hour is up, in a second
smaller bowl, mix the yeast, sugar
and 'ft.'aterand let stand 15min. Add
contents of the smaller bowl to the
larger one and add:
1/3 cup of cooking oil
5 cups all.purpose flour
2 tsp. sall
1 Clip warm water
Mix well and him onto a lightly
floured board. Kneadfor 10 to 15
mill. lIntil dough is elastic. Place into
a greased bowl, then 111m the dough
over so t!lat the greased side is
llppennost. Cm'er and let rise until
!he dOllgJldoubles in size. Punch
down and knead lightly for afew
minutes. Divide the dough into three
equal parts and form into loaves.
Place in greased loaf pans, cover and
let rise until doubled ill site. Bake at
350 degrees for 25-30 minutes.
Removefrom pans and coolon a wire
rack.
Note: Judy uses pans thai are 8 X 4 X
2 5/8 ill size.

There arc two schools of thought
about sourdough starter. Some cooks
use milk in it, some don't. Some use
water left from boiling potatoes to
begin their starter. If you'd like to try
making sourdough but don't know
anyone \\ ho uses it, it is easy to begin

Events

your own.
This recipe is from Margaret

Murie, an old Alaska hand, who began
her starter in 1902 and is still using it.
It is detailed in L.L. Bean's Game and
Fish Cookbook (Random House,
$19.95) by Angus Cameron and Judith
Jones. There's a wealth of good advice
and infonnation in this interesting
book - even if you don't prepare and
cook game. It's fascinating reading, as
well.

SOURDOUGH STARTER
1/2 envelope yeast
1 tsp. sugar
1cup warm water
Flour to make a thin balter

Mix and let stand, lightly covered,
at room temperature for 3 to 4 days
until it smells like vinegar or alcohol.

After it has developed its
characteristic odor, it can be kept in
tI,e refrigerator, but yOIlmust
remember tofeed it with equal parts
of flour and warm water every 5 days
or so. Many old·timers use water
from boiling potaloes to make their
starter.

Sourdough bread needs a hearty
accompaniment, a soup made of the
legume family, peas or lentils, or
beans. A potato soup with ham or
bacon also fills the bill.

HAM AND PEA SOUP
Like most soups, this family

f:worile contains ingredients that are
added by feel or lauch - rarely
measured. There's room to be creative.
within loose confines. So, the
directions arc given with room for
expansion if you're expecting a crowd
or want to have leftovers.

Start with several smoked ham
hocks or a very meaty ham bone.
Cover with cold water, add 2-3
chopped onions, about a cup of
chopped celery, including the tops, a
handful of chopped fresh parsley or
1{2 to 1{4cup dried parsley. Add some
coarsely ground black pepper and
simmer for 1-2 hours, stirring as you
pass hy [he stove.

If you're watching fat intake, cool
the mixture until the fat can be
skimmed off. rem.ove the meat and
bones. Discard any fat. give the bones
to a favorite dog, and chop the meat
fmely.

Returning the soup pot to the
stove, add 2 pounds of dried green or
yellow peas, OR half peas and half
lentils, OR 2 pounds of navy beans.
You may also want to tJy one ofthe
new mixes containing a variety of
peas. lentils and beans. Whatever you
choose, add them to the stock and
simmer the mixture for several hours.
If you are choosing peas or beans, add
about 3-4 finely diced carrots.

Stir the soup occasionally. The
vegetables should disintegrate nicely
and the soup should be thick. You
may need to add water to prevent the
soup from becoming too thick. Be
careful that it doesn't bum - cook
slowly for a long time; use a heavy
stock pot. Adjust seasonings (you may
need to add salt) and serve.

THE BEST POTATO SOUP
This is not a quick and easy

recipe, but it's worth the effort. It is
the result of years of refining, tasting,
adjusting and changing until the final
product is, in the opinion of my
family, sinlply lhe best potato soup
ever.

Simmer a chicken in cold water
with onion, celery, parsley, salt and
pepper for several hours. Remove
carcass, skim off fat You are going to
use the slock only for potalo soup.
(Make chicken pot-pie with the meat).

In a heavy pot, preferably cast iron
or cast aluminum, put aboul 1-2 quarts
of chicken stock. Add cut-up white
potatoes (russets are good) unlil you
have enough vegetables so that they're
barely covered. About 8-10 large
potatoes is about right To that
amount, add 2-3 medium to large
yellow onions finely diced, 3-4 carrots
coarsely grated. salt and pepper. Add
finely sliced celery along with the
tops, a bunch of finely cut parsley or a

generous amount of dried parsley.
Simmer until the potatoes are son :md
the liquid is reduced.

Add 2 cans of cvaporntcd (not
sweetened condensed) milk, adjust the
amount of salt and pepper. stir in a bi[
of fresh parsley for color. You can
either add 1-2 cups of finely minced
ham at this point and heat through, or,
my personal preference. ladle the soup
into bowls and top with diced bacon,
rendered and patted free of fat with
paper towels. Adding the bacon to the
top of the soup when serving it keeps
the meat crispy and adds a nice
sensory change in the mouth.

This soup reheats well, but
doesn't freeze well. Add a bit of fresh
whole milk when reheating.

After the evaporated milk is
added, beat through, but don't bring to
the boil as the milk may curdle.

The recipe may be made with
canned chicken stock, but it isn't :lS

good. It docs, however. cut down on
the preparation time considerably.
You11 probably make other changes ~
you adjust this soup to your family's
tasle. Ipersonally like lhe visual
appeal of the finished product, wuh
the bits of gralcd carrot adding a nice
touch of orange, fresh parsley adding
a counterpoint of grecn, the thin slic~s
of celery contributing a change of
texture and the thick, creamy potatoes
puncruated wilh crispy bils of bacon.
Soup, after all, is a marvelous
combination of aroma. taste, sensory
appeal and appear.mce. It should
appeal to the eye, the taste buds. :lnJ

the soul.
Breakint! a fresh loaf of sourdough

bread is the Perfect start to a meal of
bread and soup, guaranteed to break
out of the winter doldrums and sust:Un
you until the first birdsong of sprinr
Dorotlly Webster, aformer
newspaper and magazine publisllCf,
lh'es in northem [ower Mic1ligllll. All
artist alld photographer, she rt'cord\
out.o/tlle way buildings alld scelle\.

____ ~ __ ~~~ -..-so..",
...,• "£i+k fibe $

MARCH 1·6 GRAND RAPIDS
ANN ARBOR Party Animals
James Tissot's Prillts Gerald R. Ford Museum-Political
Uof M Museum of An-Exhibit from cartoons lraveling exhibit.
the Aldrich collection. (616) 456-2675
(313) 764-0395 MARCH 1. APRIL 17
EAST LANSING MASON
lYltistler's Etchings and Drypoints Maple S)'mp Festiml
Exhibit Snow's Sugarbush
Kresge Art Museum (517) 676-2442
(517)355-7631 MARCHI·MAYI
MIDLAND GRAND RAPIDS
Portrait of the Chippewa Fire-Eartlz.Air·lVater Sculpture
Midland Center for the Arts-Exhibit. Exhibit
(517) 631-5930 Grand Rapids Art Museum

MARCH 1·27 (616) 459-4677
BLOOMFIELD HILLS MARCH 1 • MAY 2
Magellan LANSING
Cranbrook Institute of Haring a Ball
Science-Planetarium show. Mich.igan Women's Historical
(313) 645-3200 Center-Michigan women in sports

MARCH 1 - APRIL 10 exhibit.
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(517) 484-1880
MARCH 3·6

AUBURN HILLS
Greater Detroit Sportjishing Expo
Palacc of Auburn Hills
(517) 323-0868
(216) 529·1300

MARCH 4-6
BELLAIRE
Slush Cup
Shanty Creek-Schuss Mountain
Resort-Slalom race.
(800) 678-4111

MARCHS
MARQUETTE
Red Earth Loppet
Blueberry Ridge
Pathway-Cross-country ski racc.
(906) 249·3252

MARCH S·6
CALUMET
Copper Classic
Downtown-Dog-slcd races.

(800) 338-7982
JACKSON
Bluebird Festillal and Wildlife Art
Show
Jackson Community College
(517) 782-3453

MARCH 5·27
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Maple Symp Festh'al
Cranbrook Instirutc of Science
(313) 645·3200

MARCH 6
THOMPSONVILLE
Crystal Connection
Crystal Mountain
Rcsort-Cross-country relay race.
(616) 378-2000

MARCH 7·12
CLARE
Irish Festival
Downtown-Parade on March 12.
(517) 386-2442

Please Turn To Page 30
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."A Storyboof(
Farm"

Bed & Breakfast
Gift Shop

TO NORTHERN INDIANA'S MOST CHARMING BED & BRAKFAST FAR.\fSTEAD
Think back to your fitst treasured stories 01 the farm - your litUe animal friends, the rolling

paslures ... Driva up the curving laM to the fannhouse. Enter a soothing. refreshing world ...
Brighl posies border the walks. bluebirds nest, miniatu'e horses and tiny goals graze, and
hens slnrt in the barnyard v.tlile you walch from the front porch 0( the gazebo.

After a good night's rast in YolA"(X)zy room, enjoy Ruth's homemade muffins, breakfasting
on the sooshiney porch amId ferns and antique while ~er,

Among dolls, wagons, teddies, and the Raggedies and their quilts, escape to your child-
hood, dreamilg or just refaxing in a snug comer of a home filled wilh Rlrth's antique toys.

YOU /~RE .<\ STRANGER ONL Y ONCE AT GREEN MEADOW RANCH

Shipshewana, Indiana - Call for Reservations - 219·768-4221

caCGDJCQCQCQCGC+2PJCQPJc:a

AUBURN, INDIANA~99 ;:;:-
MAY 30, I994 ~ ~
EXIT 726 OFF 1-69 (R~vir~, ..,

SALUTING THE 30TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE FORD MUSTANG

WIN A TRIP TO CAR SHOW WITH 33
DISNEY WORLD CLASSES

IN MODEL AND TOY SHOW
ORLANDO, FLORIDA ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW

ROUND TRIP COACH AIR FLYER SENT ON REOUEST
TRANSPORTATION AUBURN-CORD-DUESE~BERG
DELTA AIRLINES FESTIVAL

ACCOMODATIONS AUBU:N °i:811~\6706~~~:2~~l~i 219/925-3600
.zCQPZmS;:.Z~DZCQDZmpZD2

Canter-bury
(3r-een

?-\Y'p' t·f IJ i]j1f1W4~ ~.:\;~~lg~~~~£:I /, __ , ,-1 ail ~}..J • \l. ~ J.~ ... _ .......

and Roebuck 111£1
a histOrical country Inn

-1/tJ ""tUltf mstr.1
• One & Two Bedroom Suites
• Complimentary Continental Breakfast
• Doily, Weekly or Long TermStays
• Unlimited FREE use of l8-hole

Golf Course on Premises
• FReE use of Health Club, fitness Center,

Racquet Ball Courts & TennisCourts
• Minutes away from Indiana's

largest shopping moll

"Come& Spend A Day With Us"
An ''Amish-and-Mennonite-Country-Coo!dng'' Restaurant, A

Sweet Shopper Buggy Rides, and Nine Shops With Locally
Hand-Crafted Furniture, Crafts
and Collectibles all NC!>lledin

a Parklike Setting At the 4-Way
Stop in Downtown Shipshewana

• Indiana SR. 5 &
Middlebury Street •

(219) 768-4725
For Free Brochure & f,/enu

Mel & June Riegsecter
SHIPSHEWANA., INDIAL'iA

Come to the Home 01
French Country ~rating

Amish Crafted Solid Oak Furniture &:: Butcher Block Dining Tables •
Beautiful European Heritage Lace Curtains • Handmade Amish Collec-

tor's Dolls. Handcrafted Gifts &:: Decorating Accessories • We Now
Have A Bridal Registry. Hand Wolven Rugs &:: Limited Edition Prints

YILLAGELUNCHPARLOR
Old Fashioned Breiliast • Fro2~n Yogurt, lceCtt'all'I • Soups. Salads. Sandwiches

P.O. Box 760
Shipshewana
IN 46565

Walter &. Ruth
Zakrze'wski

219-768-7346

Accommodations lor two In one of our beautifully appoLntedoverSized
'Country" woodSide view guest rooms With your own porch
• Express Breakfast delIVered to your room upon request
• $4500 certificate towards exqUiSIte dining at the Spa Restaurant
• Complete use of our Indoor pool, Whirlpool and Sauna available 24 hours

• Turn Down Service. a Gourmet Chocolate Rose
• SpecIal Gift Basket

• A Bollle of Non·Alcohol-c Champagne
• Also avallab'e two night package

One N,gl1\ S, 46 00

AUBURN • SHIPSHEWANA • PORTER • FORT WAYNE • AUBURN
MARCH 1994
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Information: 1..800..222..6336

1. A-Ga-Ming Golf Club (Kewadin, Ivtl) pg. 9
2. Always Ouistmas (Lake Orion, MI) pg. 3
3. Anderson Real Estate One (Bay City) pg. 21

4. Apple Tree lnn/B.C. (Battle Creek, Ml) pg. 7

5. Auburn-Cord-Duesenberg Museum
(Auburn, IN) pg. 27

6. Battle Creek Inn (Baltle Creek. ~U) pg. 7
7. Battle Creek Convention & Visitors Bureau

(Baltle Creek, MI) ...•................ pg. 7
8. Bavarian Village Int. Golf (Troy. 1\.11) pg. 11
9. Bay Valley Inn (Frankfort, MI) pg. 19

10. Bay Wood Homes, Inc. (Bay City, I\U) .. , .pg. 22

11. Beach Condominiums, The
(Traverse City. MI) pg. 20

12. Beaver Creek Resort (Gaylord. Ml) pg. 30

13. Best Western Wolverine Inn
(Ann Arbor, MI) pg. 14

14. Boulevard All Suites Hotel
(S1. Joseph, MI) pg. 24

15. Boyne USA Resorts (Boyne Falls, I\U) pg. 8
16. Bronner's Christmas Wonderland

(Frankenmuth. 1\.U) pg. 17
17. Brookside Inn (Beulah. lv1I) ...........•. pg. 5
18. Caddy Shack (Livonia, Ml) pg. 6
19. Canterbury Green (Fort Wayne, IN) pg. 27

20. Canterbury Village (Lake Orion, l\.U) pg. 3
21. Cattails Golf Club (South Lyon, MI) pg. 14
22. Chesaning Showboat (Chesaning, I\tl) pg. 22

23. Chuck Muer's River Crab (Saint Clair. MI) .pg. 15
24. Comfort Inn (Battle Creek. MI) pg. 7
25. Comfort Inn (Gaylord, M1) pg. 29
26. Comfort Inn (Okemos, M1) pg. 14
27. Crafters Marketplace (Shipshewana. IN) ., .pg. 27
28. Days Inn (Gaylord. Ivtl) pg. 29
29. El Rancho Stevens (Gaylord, Ml) pg. 29
30. Elk Ridge Golf Course (Atlanta, ~1I) pg. 31
31. G.O.A.L. Tourist Promotions (O,coda, l\.tl) .pg. 18
32. Grand Beach Resort Hotel

(Traverse City. MI) pg. 9

33. Gn.x:n Meadow Ranch Bed & Bn:akfast
(Shipshewana. IN) pg. 27

34. Gull Lake Inn/Best Western (Richland, MI) .p£. 7
35. Hampton Inn (Traverse City. MI) pg. 9
36. Harbor Inn (Au Gres, Ml) pg. 19
37. Heritage Inn (Traverse City. I\U) pg. 9

38. Hidden Valley Resort (Gaylord, MJ) pg. 31
39. Hilton Hotel (Toledo, OH) pg. 23

40. Holiday Inn (Gaylord, MJ) pg. 29

41. Holiday Inn (perrysburg. OR) pg. 23

42. Holiday Inn (Saginaw. l\.U) pg. 17
43. Homestead Real Eslate One (Beulah, Ml) .. pg. 21
44. Homestead Real Estate One (Honor, MI) ... pg. 21
45. Homestead Real Eslate One (Frankfort, Ml) pg. 21

46. Hotel Frankfort (Frankfort. MI) pg. 5
47. Kalamazoo County CVB (Kalamazoo, MI) .pg.24

48. Lakewood Shores Resort (Lake Orion, MI) .pg. 3
49. Leelanau Sands Casino (Suttons Bay, MI) .. pg. 20

50. Main Street Inn (fraverse City, MI) pg. 9
51. Marion Oaks Golf Clubs (Howell. MJ) pg. 11

52. Marsh Ridge (Gaylord, MI) pg. 30

53. Matterhorn (Frankenmuth. MI) pg. 17
54. Michaywe' Golf (Farmington Hills. Ml) pg. 30

55. Monroe Co. Convention & Tourist Bureau
(Monroe, MI) •........•.............. pg. 23

GREAT LAKES GETAWAY

8 AM • 4 PM (Mon. thru Fri.)

MARCH 1994

56. Novi Golf Show (Novi. MI) ..•..•....... pg. 28

57. Puffs of Petoskey (Petoskey. 1\'11) ......•.. pg. 32
58. Ramada Inn (Ludington. Ml) pg. 25
59. Rau's Country Store (Frankenmuth, MI) pg. 16
60. Real Estate One (Charlevoix, 1\.U) pg. 21

61. Real Estate One - Capitol (Holt, MI) pg. 21

62. Real Estate One Franchise Headquarters
(Traverse City, Ml) pg. 21

63. Real Estale One (Gladwin, ~U) pg. 21

M. Real Estate One (Hillman. MI) pg. 21

65. Real Estate One (Bellaire, MI) pg. 21
66. Real Estale One (Blstport. MI) pg. 21

67. Real Estate Onc (Big Rapids, MI) pg. 21

68. Real Estate One (Algonac, Mi) pg. 21

69. Real Estate One (Cadillac, 1\.11) pg. 21

70. Real Estate One (Indian River. 1\.11) pg. 21

71. Real Estale One (Alpena, Ml) pg. 21

72. Real Estate One (Mio, l\.U) pg. 21

73. Real Estate One (Mt. Pleasant, MI) pg. 21

74. Real Estate One (Oscoda, MI) pg. 21

75. Real Estate One (Owosso, MI) pg. 21

76. Real Estate One (Rogers City.1\.fi) pg. 21

77. Real Estate One (Tawas City, MI) pg. 21

78. Real Estate One (Harbor Beach, MI) pg. 21

79. Real Estate One (Fenton, MI) pg. 21

80. Real Estate One (Elk Rapids, Ml) pg. 21

81. Real Estate One - Investment North

(Cheboygan, MI) pg. 21
82. Real Estate One - Loughray & Assoc. .

(Houghton Lake, MI) pg. 21

83. Real Estate One (Ortonville. MI) pg. 21

84. Real Estate One (Petoskey, MI) pg. 21

85. Real Estale One - Power Assoc.

(Caseville. MI) pg. 21----------------GREAT LAKES GETAWAY
Please send the information circled below:

The advertisers in this issue will be glad to send you additional information on their products and/or services. All you have to do is fill out the
coupon below, circle your selections, and mail to: Great Lakes Getaway, P.O. Box 8. Camden, MI 49232 or dial 1-800-222-6336 and ask for
"READERSERVICE",tell us which numbers below you ore interested In, we'll do the restl
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86. Real Estate One - Power Assoc.

(Bad Axe, MI) pg. 21

87. Real Estate One - Up North (Lewiston. Ml) .pg~ 21

88. Real Estate One (\Vest Branch, MI) pg. 21

89. Real Estate One - Westrick Assoc., Inc.

(Marine City. MI) pg. 21

90. Real Estate One (Higgins Lake. MI) pg. 21

91. Real Estate One (Wino, Ml) pg. 21

92. Resort One. Ltd. (Gaylord, M1) pg. 31

93. Saginaw Convention & Vj,ilors Bureau

(Saginaw, MI) pg. 4

94. Satow Drugs (Frankenmuth. 1'.11) pg 16

95. Selcct Homes (South Lyon, MI) pg. 12

96. Short Game (pontiac, MI) pg. 13

97. Spring House Inn (porter, IN) pg. 27

98. Stouffer Hotels & Resorts

(Baltle Creek. MI) pg. 7

99. Sugar Loaf Resort (Cedar. M1) pg. 9

100. Super 8 Molel (Gaylord. W) pg. 29

101. Tanger Factory Outlet (West Branch,1\.U) . pg. 5

102. Tanglewood (South Lyon. MI) pg. 12

103. Timber Ridge Golf Course

(East Lansing, Ml) pg. 14

104. To-A-Tee (Novi. MI) pg. 20

105. Toledo Museum of Art, The (Toledo, OH) .pg.23

106. Twenty Lakes RE One (Harrison, MI) .. , .pg. 21

107. Village Trading Post (Shipshewana. IN) .. pg. 27
108. Waterfront Inn (Traverse City, 1\.11) ...•.. pg. 9

109. Wentworth Inn (Traverse City, MI) pg. 9

110. Zehnder's of Frankenmuth

(Frankenmulh. MI) pg. 16----------------,READER
SERVICE

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33
34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44
45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55
56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66
67 68 69 7.0 71 72 73 74 75 76 77
78 79 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 88
89 90 91 92 93 94 95 96 97 98 99

100 101 102 103 104 105 106 107 108 109 110
Great LakesGetaway Expires March 18, 1994
P.O. Box 8, Camden, MI 49232

Name -

Address -

LCity State Zip ---------------------------------~j
d
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Prices: Two:18 hole/cart - Start at $50 ;:::P1';~ (;J' "
Rooms: Starting $59 to $82, based on double occupancy ~0.<j .....

RATESARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE t?ii~
".(.'/,.<2
)0 -;: .. >I'~

Choose From The Following Courses: ;aj~
... Michaywe: Lakes or Pines" Hidden Vafley .. Gaylord ::£-4

;on>:-,. ..".;
Country Club" Wilderness Valley'" Lakes of the North .. .;/\~r'i

~.¥s" .'Sylvan Treetops" Marsh Ridge'" Bealler Creek: The Natural :C) ) ~,
... Garland'" Fox Run'" Elk Ridge'" The Rock Drummond '//;::i <!'-"

Island" Boyne Mountain" Shanty Creek/Schuss Mountain ;.,,~'4~}
if;'j ~
;~..~..~~(
, " ~(

'/;:: yf
• /.\ J
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Reservations Required:
CALI.. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

1.-51.7-732-51.93 or FAX 1.-51.7-732-5194

~...~~..~
t~~'=~:~<-.~..

......: .

........
, '
,

, "

:

ENJOY THE USE OF OUR INDOOR POOL,
SAUNA, SPA, AND GAME ROOM, FREE

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST

Gaylord
1042 W. Main
P.O. Box 458

Gaylord, MI 49735
(517) 732-5193

~ -.::::::-..... .0:: .. ~ .... " .. " ...... " ..... N' .. .." ..

...... ;. ~
y-:: .......~x ........

Couples. Singles and Famil'es ~oo enjoy a ,'"de range cf fVl act ,'ties or Simp '1
relax ard enJOythe beauty of rature at her best In '.1 cr.lga"s oea ..Jtiful north'a'ld
Package rates

Theres ah',ays something to do at EL RANCHOSTEVENS-
• Horseback Rid ng • FIShl'lg • IrCaor Pecreat'o'l QOQ"11

• Water Skl,ng - \ature H'kes • Incoor q d ~g :'rera
- Corral Ga"11es • Private Sandy Beach • a'de T me Sa'oo"
• Cookouts • Pool and Lake • Cr,'e'en s Actl'..tles
• Sail ng Ro,~boatl rg • Sf"luffleboard • 9 Exce:'ert Golf Courses-
• Ha:, r des • f-Jorseshoes • \' r ,'es fro"n 'he Ranch

. .. :<':~ ~ ..
~.. ~ r" ........~...... ..

Wflte For Free Color Brochure
DEPT.WM' P.O.BOX 495, GAYLORD.MICHIGAN 49735' 517.732.5090

olfPack~ 5

$~IS'Lo.~~,
~ .. ~.. ~ ~ll~Frr

~ ~'(J

:::ilt Rt'l.."po,.
~ Cf'lJ

Choo,e fwm our "Value Added" or "Worth
The Money" mIdweek and wecl--end
packagc,:, pncl.'d from S119 tn ~Ol

Book Your "94
Golf Package
At Gaylord's .01ily Full 21)Chilol1pIOn....tllp Cour:-l.'''' \\"Itlun :f..lltlur

Service [1OL~:! I hllidome WIth 1'001, Sauna & Whlrlp"O!

833 W. Main Street 0 Gaylord, MI 49735 • 517-732-2431

'. >

"

(800) 732·7540
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1- Place To-Stay-a;Jt:~:19-Co~rses to Play
- - .

1994 1'IIIDWEEKGOLF PACKAGE
Comfort Inn of Gaylord is located in the heart of the Golf Mecca

and strategically placed right off of 1-75 {E.xit282} and M-32
interchange

Featuring 115 rooms, continental breakfast. jacuzzi suites, indoor
pool. spa, game room. HBO. in-room movies, winter packages.

Featuring:
Delu\tl 'oems
With J.1CU"z'·s
• Refr:gDra:crs GAYLORD
• Two ,iln ~DS In HAS IT ALL!
ever,. ro.)m ,HBO • R(mo~e CO":'))

TV's' CO;l:,renl,ll'r.:>a ....tast ' ,Od0,);
pool ,'-O,1 • '/ d00 9,1;:18 rOOI11' ::X0('::ISD

room • ~,~tH?t"-.g"pJct? <l."a,:<lb',j• 80<;·
taurants .~thlll ',\-1~IrJ clstallC.:l
1201 "'J ~,1:l1.15t
PO 80\ 1370
ResGI\ ,111,)1\$

517-732-2200
1·800 -952 958..t

", .
........<.... ~
.......;".;...,~

.."......

,;-~.. \ Sunday-Thursday
~1 $.', . 178

, ~ • Rates per person/double
;;~' occupancy, plus room tax
""1.-.'. • Surcharge for Drummond

i{ .
~,~t Island. Elk Ridge. Garland,

-'. £.. .. f1 . and Treetops

• 2 nights lodging
• $10 food and beverage
• 36 holes of golf with cart
• Guaranteed tee times
• Late check-out (4:00 p.m.)
• Continental breakfast
• Play any of the 19 courses

< ..." •

'". .;......~

Customized Packages ..... ::
,

(' ..." ..'

• Couples (w/i person golfing)
• Single golfers
• Additional nights
• Twilight rates

• Added rounds of golf
• Conference facilities
• Dinner parties for groups
• Reduced spring rates

Comfort Inn
137 West Street· Gaylord, MI 49735 ........ '"

• •
MARCH t99~ P..\GE 29--------------------------------
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RIDGlr
Discover Giwlord'~
"Little" Resort where
the concept of
upscale is redefined,
not bv size but with
friendly service,
exquisite suitcs,
meticulous gr~ns
and great food. A
golfer's paradise in

Gaylord's paradise of Golf. Take a
week and play us all. For some-
thing a little special, stay and play
ilt ~1arsh Ridge.

Call and make your
reservation today.
1-800-743-PLA Y

Gaylord,1vlichigan.

'~~;I
,GOLF~,':: .,'

'. . LODGING:," ~"
,BRE~AST
" DINNER

" ,$109~OO*~'
"Double Occupancy

Sun. thru Thurs.
Per Person Daily

"

PAGE 30

Events
aq

Continued From Page 26
MARCH 7 . APRIL 18

GRAND RAPIDS
American Indian Art Ex"ihiJ
Gerald R. Ford Museum
(616) 456-2675

MARCH 10·13
PORT HURON
Camper & RV Show
McMorran Place
(517) 349-gS81

MARCH 12
CEDAR
Mitsubishi Diamond SJ...i Classic
Sugar Loaf Resort-Dual slalom.
(616) 228-5461
GRAND RAPIDS
St. Patrick's Day Parade
Dowiltown
(616)459.1919

MARCH 12·13
BRIDGMAN
Amish & COlllltry Crafts Show
Cook Energy Infomlation Center
(616) 465-6101
(800) 548-2555
CEDAR
Spring Ski Series
Sugar Loaf Resort
(616) 228-5461
THOMPSONVILLE
Spring Fling
Crystal Mountam Resort-Ski r.1ces.
(616) 378-2000
WAKEf1ELD
Spring Carniral
lndianhcad Mountain Resort
(906) 229-5181

-
:\IARCH 12·20

EAST LANSING
rail Gogh (1887)
Kresge Art Museum-Van Gogh's
self-portrait.
(517) 355-7631

MARCH 14
INTERLOCHEN
National Instrumental CompetiJion
Finals
Corson Auditorium
(616) 276-6230

MARCH 17
PORT HURON
St. Patrick's Day Parade
Do\\'nto\\ n
013) 985·8843

~IARCH 17-20
GRAND RAPIDS
SpVHS Equ;pmellt (\: R\' Show
Grand Cl.?nter
(616) 530·1919

:\IARCH 17 - APRIL 24
ST. JOSEPH
Michigan A,Il·.Hedia Art Competition
Kr;l~l Art Center
(616) 983·0271

~tARCH 18-19.25-26
KALAl\tAZOO
.Haple Sugar Fest
Kalamaloo N:llur~ Center
(6[6) 38J·[574
MIDL\~D
Maple Syrup Day
Chippe\\ a Na!un: Center
(517) 631-0830

MARCH 19-20

Maple Syrup Festim!
Fenner Arhorelum
(517 HS3-4224
WAKEFIELD
Spring Fling
Indianhead Mount:lIl1 Re.)ort-Bikllll
races.
(906) 229-5181

MARCH 20
DAY CITY
St. Patrick's Day Parade
Center Avcnue
(800) 424-5114
THOMPSONVILLE
Kp's Ski Gear Opm
Crystal Mounlain RC~OT1-DlJ,ll
sl:\lom race.
(616) 378-2000

i\tARCII 2.t·2i
AN~ ARBOR
Flower & Garden Show
Washlenaw Faml CouncIl GT0und.)
(313) 998-7343

MARCH 25·27
SOUTHFIELD
Michigan l't'i1dlije Art F estiml
Southfield Civic Center
(517) R82-3630
TRA VERSE CITY
Camper & Rl' Show
Grand Traven;e Civic Cenlcr
(517) 34C>-8881

MARCH 27
JACKSON
Sugaring & Shearing
Ella Sh:up Mu'\eum
(517) 787-::~320

MARCH 1994

LANSIi\G

Play Around
The Natural at Beaver

Creek Resort rolls out
the Green Carpet for individuals
loollillg for Clta.mpionship Golf at

all Affordable Price

The IVaflll'al Golfing Choice ill Northerll ~lichig(lll
~l·:-t"'J III t}ll' lll'drt of Nllrt}ll'rn ~hdll~lIn ltl 1\ COUn.l' dl':'lgnL'd ""t)('clfIlly for bIrd
]Oh·P.- TIll' N,llur.d. till IS 1..,\. dtlllllPlOlltlhlp J,'rrv Mnlt}1l'\\'; cour:-(.' WIth r()~lwti
lull"", \\ood,·.i pllth.... undl»turl>"d \\l,tlnnd>l, und (lhur~dllIH'l' nf \\11dhf<>.TIle NDturflll~
Olll' of thl.' lll08t t«,'1\1C golf cour~l.' In Mlclngnn. And \\lth 001 affordubh' pnce. 1ft' fU:'lt

becommg tht' most popular. So cOllie to The Nntur..u ~ol
• ·b vou I.~ , ~ f •• shoot a ft>w bmis of your own. Who know:'!, may e .

;-. \ I,I \.1 I ) /j evell bog an cog Ie.
~ \ J J ~I'/ _ For More Infonnatlon On Accommodol1ons Or

:\ '1 To Sel Tee T\me8 Cull
, :... (517) 792-1785
1 (ttJ 11a Gaylord, MI

d



Get The Hole Picture.
It's A Natural!

• •

The Perfect Golf Getaway
ENCHANTiNG HIDDEN VALLEY

Located 30 miles east of
Gaylord. 6miles north of
AtlamaonM-33and.lmUe
west on Rouse Rd.

A masterpiece of Jog and stone
archttecfure, this casual yet
elegant retreat Is close to every-
thing -Up north,n Hidden Valley
Resort & Gott Club, known for
tts old world charm and
Impeccable service, has been .
a home to discrimInatIng
vacatfoners for over 50 years.
Pleasecall for a free brochure
and group Information,

1-800-752-5510

Experience golf atop

the headwmoo

of the breathtaldng

Sturgeon RIver Valley.

,I ( '/( It leN
./ ( '/'I till f''J

The natural beauty of Elk
Ridge, a dwnpioaship 18hole
gdf CXNr.le, aale:S a '
breathtaking 7100 yard. course
and showc»es spectacular
views ofV.alentine Lake,. a
natural duck.marsh and. an
abundance of wildlife.

Golf Digest Masadne
(January 1992 Wud , ••
Rates Elk Ridge Golf Course
second best in the country
among all new public (x)urse5

opened in1991,

Call Now
For Tee Times
1-800-626-4355 or
517...785-2215

~IOP by our booth at the SE MIchIgan Golf Show at the No ..iExpo Center! I

Wait Until You See Our New Set Of Clubs!
GOLF CLUB

C" ..
("..... ..... <~ l. ....T

!ryc Loon, a new 18 hole championship golf c~urse,
JOlJ~s. the Gaylord Golf Mecca this year with an
Cxcllmg course design by Mike Husby.
Gent.lY rolling terrain, large greens,
~paclOUSlanding areas and expertly
bunkered greens make The Loon a
cha.llenging, yet pleasurable golfcx-
penence. 13 of the 18 holes engage
water and natural wetlands! Five
miles South of Gaylord off Old 27!
Tee Times: 1-800-280-LOON

(517) 732-4454

The Lake (formerly the ~tichaywe Lake Course) is
now under new management and features six alpine

holes with breathtaking views of from
atop the 14th Tee, six well-bun-
kered Scottish holes, and six lake
holes situated around Lake
Michaywe. It is the ultimate
shotmaker's course! Located just
five miles south of Gaylord of Old
27, East on Brink Road.
Tee Times: 1-800-525-3719

(517) 731-1406

MARCH 199.i PAGE 31
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THINK A NEW HOME'S OUT OF THE QUESTION? DON'T BE SO SURE!
TO MAKE OUR CONSTRUGION FINANCING PLAN WORK, YOUR CONTRIBUTION OF LABOR, CASH AND THE EQUITY

YOU MAY ALREADY HAVE IN A BUILDING SITE SHOULD EQUAL ABOUT 20% OF THE FINAL VALUE OF YOUR NEW HOME
. - ANY COMBINATION OF THE THREE WILL DO (MORE LABOR BY YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS CUTS THE AMOUNT OF
CASH YOU'LL NEED - AND SO ON). IF THESE NUMBERS ADD UP AND AFTER NORMAL LIVING COSTS YOUR FAMILY

INCOME COVERS YOUR MORTGAGE PAYMENTS - YOU CAN BE ON YOUR WAY TO A NEW HOME!

YOUR PART OF THE DEAL
- PICK THE HOUSE PlAN THAT FJTSYOUR FAMILY AND

CHOOSE THE SITE FOR YOUR NEW HOME.
IF YOU'RE BUYING A SITE NOW, WE CAN ADVANCE THE CASH TO PAY IT OFF.

-ACT AS YOUR OWN CONTRACTOR. (oa.~:ll~~JnY
- PUT SOME OF YOUR OWN lABOR INTO THE PROCESS.

[THE TIME YOU & YOUR FRIENDS CONTRIBUTE REPlACES CASH.)

OUR PART OF THE DEAL
- WEILL SUPPLY THE MATERIALS & 100% OF THE

CASH FOR "OUTSIDE" SERVICES & SUPPLIES.
(THOSE NOT PROVIDED BY YOU OR CHELSEA LUMBER.)

-WE PROVIDE FULL GUIDANCE ---. FOOTING TO FINISH.
-AND-

- LOW-COST CONSTRUCTION FINANCING
12.9% SIMPLE INTEREST ~DM~~~,t-=-Y£UM~~ERE!

NO FRONT-END OR INTERIM PAYMENTS - NO PAYMENTS 'UNTll YOUR HOME IS FINISHEDI
JOHN & SUE WILLIAMS FAMILY OF LIMA
TOWNSHIP IS TYPICAL OF THE HUNDREDS
THAT HAVE BUILTNEW HOMES WITH OUR
CONSTRUCTION FINANCING PLAN. THEY
HAD A HOUSE PLAN AND A BUILDING SITE
IN MIND AND FELTTHEY COULD HANDLE THE

.. ,'~{A EVENTUAL MORTGAGE PAYMENTS. THE
'. :,:'~ QUESTION WAS HOW TO GET FROM THAT

POINT TO A FINISHED, MORTGAGEABLE
_ HOME. THE ANSWER WAS OUR

. ,.' CONSTRUCTION FINANCE PLAN .
..~;.:~:;..-rrCAN~ASSM~TH~FOR~U-~KIN~IT! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

CHELSEA LUMBER HAS FINANCED MORE
NEW-HOME CONSTRUCTION THAN ALLOTHER "

MICHIGAN BUILDING SUPPLY COMPANIES COMBINEDI".-------. .,:. . . . . -".

OVER 2000 HOMES COMPLETED
-IN A 17-COUNTYAREA

OVER 190 STARTEDIN 193 ALONE!

t?'lT fT~rf7.f?i'\~ FROM A NEW DECK TO A NEW HOME- ~W I1 ~~lJ'J~ (ALlCUNICSBEGINAT7:00P.M.) ~ HOME PACKAGES'
KITCHENS CONSTRUCTION DECKS OR - . FROM THE FRIENDLYONE •

- OR POLE BARNS FINANCING WOODBASEMENTS ONE NEAT, PRE-PRICEDPACKAGE
MON., MAR. rH TUES., MAR. 8TH WEDS., MAR. 9TH FROM CHELSEA LUMBER TO YOUR SITE
SAME NIGHT-SEPARATELY THE INDUSTRY LEADER SAME NIGHT-SEPARATELY SEE PAGE 7 FOR MORE

CHELSEA LUMBER IfJII!1JJJ«. ANDERSEN3 ~l1fi~f'~
LEADS IN KITCHENS BY: ~ WINDOW & DOOR ~ ;;fjll~L~l.l ?

CWoodMode· MON., MAR. TH
~:~~ l~A\!

IfNI CUOM CUIP.ITRY 2 GREAT WAYS TO BUY ANDERSEN:

AMtJ~~ PRE·PAyDEAL 380/0ousfTF
CUSTOM CABINETRY * (ALLOW 4 to 8 WEEKSI IC

Cabinef$ Crafted With Care 27%g:* WAREHOUSE
DEAL

OPEN: MON, TUES, WEDS;'& FRI:
7:30 AM·5:30 PM, THURS; 7:30 AM·8:30 PM

SATURDAY 7:30 AM-3:30 PM
OLD BARN CIRCLE, CHELSEA, MI 48118

Just north of /·94 on the west side of Main St.
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~1%JU - CHELSEA LUMBER LETSYOU WINDOW SHOP LIKE NOWHE~E ELSE! ..
cSe dOb . {) D .

~ ~ -= lDl DI 0
J!==!1~~Du!::::::~ DlDlDllDl~C==- =

YOU'LL LOOK FAR & WIDE BEFOREYOU'LL FIND
AMER!CA/S TOP TWO WINDOW & DOOR LiNES

DISPlAYED SIDE BY SIDE UNDER ONE ROOFI
WE'RE EXCITED ABOUT BEING ABLE TO SHOW YOU

ANDERSEN & PELLA TOGETHER - AND OUR
GREAT DISPLAY AREA OF WORKING MODELS

LETS THOUGHTFUL WINDOW SHOPP~RS

-
>= =
~ -==

~ ::::::::

DECK-BUILDING (C[Jll{LCCt .
WED., MAR. 9TH 7:00 PM

ECONOMICAL, EFFICIENT, DECK-BUILDING!

ONLY CHELSEA LUMBER PRE-PRICES 74 DECKS WITH 4 FLOOR OPTIONS! MORE CHOICE
WEILL BID ON ANY SIZE OR SHAPE DECK. TELLUS WHAT YOU NEED -WE'll BID & HAND YOU A PRICEDMATERIAL LIST! MORE VALUE

EACH DECK kIT INCLUDES: CONSTRUCTION GUIDE, NAILS AND ALL LUMBER TO BUILD. WE'VE ASSUMED A DECK HEIGHT I-FT. ABOVE GRADE FOR PRICING PURPOSES.RAILING & STAIRS ARE EXTRA.

OUJ~ JA1YJOUEj D yVl\f El~J]UllD]l{ DEl-1L ~f~t~~~~P* CHARGE ACCOUNT CONVENIENCE AT CASH·N·CARRY PRICES .'.~
TAILOREDFOR FAMILIES WHO * FREEIv\ATERIAlS·ESTIMATES * KITCHEN lAYOUT DRAWING * FREEDELIVERY-NO MINIMUM ~:,
HANDLE THEIROWN MAJOR 0
BUILDING PROJECT. * NO PRE·DEPOSITS - FUll CREDIT F R RETURNS * LISTOF All ROUGH·OPENING SIZES .A
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•40 TREATED

DECK SIZE 2X6 S/4X6 S/4X6 2X6
#lS.Y.P. POND. PINE CEDAR CEDAR

16X12 $466 $416 $536 $599
18X12 $519 $462 $599 $631
18X14 $615 $518 $673 $749
20Xl0 $446 $395 $508 $591
20X12 $546 $493 $627 $719
20X16 $715 $637 $820 $950
24X16 $885 $798 $999 $1150
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MON., MAR. rH ~.:g,~

WE'D LOVE TO HAVE YOU COME!

WE'VE BECOME ONE OF THE LARGEST SINGLE-OUTLET KITCHEN DEALERS IN MICHIGAN - ~
WITH TRAINED, EXPERIENCED DESIGNERS, EXCITING, IDEA-PACKED MODELS - AND A :~~j"
REPUTATION FOR FAIR PRICING. YES, INDEED - WORD GIrl AROUND' ~

dMJldt® -ANOTHER NAME FOR THE

O· FINEST IN CUSTOM CABINETRY
~ OFFERING UNIQUE FLEXIBfUTYIN

MANY STYLES-TRADITIONAL, COUNTRY,
CONTEMPORARY, CASUAL, ELEGANT

DESIGN GROUP 84
II INNOVATIVE, EfFICIENT,

FRAMELESS CABINETRY IN
17 BEAUTIFUL STYLES

I· ~, "

FIN E C Ue MeA BIN ETRY

DESIGN GROUP 42
FINELY-CRAFTED, TRADITJONALLY-
FRAMED CABINETRY - CHARM &

WARMTH IN 17 STYLES

•

SEE 24
("ri·,·'·;' INCOMPARABLE' , I' 11'1

KITCHENS & BATHS It:~l ;; . t· .iu
OPTIONS AND A VARIETY DISPLAYED IN A .~.J .~j~\ -, !"'

WAY THAT'LL KNOCK THE SOCKS OFF OF ...- -- ~, -7 '-
ANYTHING ELSE YOU'LL SEEf!J '( :.6

COME HAVE A TALKSOON WITH ONE OF OUR TALENTED,CARING KITCHEN COUNSELORS" , I
1
I

ROD KNIEPER II R. TARANTOWSKI II PAMELA KIEL II BART BAUER I I ANDY DANKERT II USA MORRIS

,,<)

I~.
t % OVER 2500 MERILLAT

CABINETS IN STOCK
IN 6 GREAT DESIGNS

/I~~ READY WHEN YOU ARE
AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER I/rr COMPARE I

IMPECCABLE QUALITY-AFFORDABLE PRICE
NOBODY COMBINES THE TWO BEITER THAN MERILLAT!

I
)

II, y
" (

l'
t
)

MORE CHOICES: AND AME-R~ :=g::~~~A~s
-At Chelsea Lumber CUSTOM CABINETRY • MORE FINISHES...,

~'
'.

i4
II
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DOUGLAS FIRTEXTURE 1-11 & CHANNEL-TYPE PLYWOOD.SIDINGS
4" OR 811 GROOVE SPACING, %" 1211 CHANNEL SPACING, %11 %11 ROUGH-SAWED

4X8 4X9 4XI0 4X8 4X9 4X10 4X8 ONLY

$24.49 $29.89 $32.98 $26.89 $32.19 $36.29 $19.39
UNLIKE MOST DEALERS CHELSEA LUMBER STOCKS ONLY DOUGLAS FIR
IN PLYWOOD SIDINGS -IT'LL PAY OFF FOR YOU IN THE LONG RUNl

ERECTEDPACKAGES AND FINANCING TO GET THE JOB DONE-
CHELSEA LUMBERWORKS IN YOUR INTEREST-EVERY DAY-EVERY WAY!

TYPEOF VERTICAL GROOVE VINYL ALUMINUM ADD FOR SLABSIDiNG INNERSEAL (TEXT 1·11) VVHITE OOUBlE 4 WHITE OOUBLE 4 ON LEVELSITE
MATERIALS $3340 $3380 $3640

SlAB BY US - AS

* THEPACKARD PART OF EREOEDONLY PKG. ONLY

24X24 ERECTED $5215 $5395 $5655 $2205ON YOUR SLAB

*THEMARMON MATERIALS -$3595 $3625 $3915ONLY

30 X 22 EREOED $5740 $5935 $6225 $2465ON YOUR SlAB

161
- 181'

$6.39 $7.49
$8.98 $11.59

$12.49 $15.59
$18.39 $19.99
$22.98 $25.98

MATERIALSPACKAGE:
• PLANS WITH GUIDE FOR R#TER CUTS
• All MJ•.TERIALS ir'-!ClUDiNG STEEL-CLAD

WALK-IN DOOR WITH WEISER LOCK
• 16X7 PANELED STEELOVERHEAD DOOR
• 12 ' OVERHANG 4 SIDES

ERECTEDPACKAGE:
• CONSTRUCTION BY DEPENDABLE

CRAFTSMEN BACKED BY U,clSEA
lUMB~R

OTHER PRE-FIGURED-PACKAGE SIZES: 14'X22'/ 24'X261 & 32rX24' (or weill custom figure any size).
'SlAB (FLOOR) PRICES I:-KlUDE REI~FCRClNG MESH, A 24' RATVvAU, A 24' APRON AT OVERHEAD OCOR AND A 3'X3' APRON AT WAlK-iN COOR

LOCAL CODES ','AY CALL FOR A D,~FERENT FOOTING AT EXTRA COST CERTAJN SOiL Co,':DiTlONS ,.,lAY REQU:RE AOO'TlONAl REINFO~CEf.,\ENT Of SlAB AND/OR FOOTING AT EXTRA COST
L'r'.PORTANT r-..'OTE ERECTED PRICES A~E BASED ON A PRE LEVELED SITE FREEOF VEGETATt(),".: 13'-A' SAND ,,AAI(ES THE BEST BASE FOR A CQr-,'CRETE SlAB)

AND - NOW IN STOCK:
2X10 KILN-DRIED DOUGlAS FIR

81 10' 12' 14' 16' 181 201

~9.79 $12.20 $14.98 $18.10 .$20.69 $23.29 $25.59
221 24' SPF

. (SPRUCE, PINE, FIR)
2x6 $16.90 2x6 $18.69 EXTRA-l9NGS

2x8 $21.98 2x8 $23.49 26
2xl0 $28.59 2xlO $31.19 2xlO $37.87
2x12 $34.59 .2x12 $37.79 2x12 $44.95

~~'~i;<HElltMOW¥
~ - ~' . • Wallfresh@

IC : Ji Pittsburgh na1nts ON SALE
~~ ~~: rl . T~RUSAT.3/26

L- A I Interior Wall Inte~lOr Wall & Tnm
t ~ I..... Flat-Latex $999 Semi-Gloss La~~x $1295~ ~ "',bt-dr:- it"l<' '[)lI~.1bk, w.1::.hable~lnJ..,h .
I W tlo 'l'~l' on \\'all ..., ceilings, • Rl\~I~h mar"-s and fmgerpnnts GAL
~~ _allf~s -:;;::::::-~ drY\\"<lll, mort' GAL. • USl' on Willis, door~ and trim -- - ----

VINYL SIDING

, .. : - S . Vin)tsiding
AT NEW, LOWER PRICESI

DOUBLE-4 S WHITE95 Cry OR G95Y

WOOD GRAINED: 39 SQ. 43 SQ.

SEE OUR BIG DISPLAY FOR THE LATESTIN VINYL SIDINGS
ALLOW 10 DAYS FOR NON·STOCK SlYLES & COLORS

CH ELSEA LUMB ER WHERE OLD· FASHION QUAUTIES ARE STILLAUVE & WElL OVER 16,000 SQ. FT.OF SHOWROOM
GO WITH • .• SERVICE • VALUE • KNOW-HOW AND 70,000 SQ. FT.OF WAREHOUSE

PAGE 4
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HERE ARE THE BEST TREATED·LUMBER BUYS IN MICHIGAN • BAR NONE!
.40 RETENTION NO.1 SOUTHERN PINE: * SMALLER-KNOTTED * ITIS SIMPLY THE BEST! * COMPARE!

OUR 2x4's THRU 2x 12's ARE # 1 GRADE, ALMOST EVERYBODY ELSE SELLS #2 !!! OURS NOT ONLY LOOK BETTER-
THEY BUILD BETTERU! THE BEST PART OF IT IS, WE'RE SELLING OUR # 1 FOR ABOUT WHAT THE OTHERS GET FOR #2.

YOU WANT VALUE? - YOU WANT CHELSEA LUMBER!

81 10' 12' 141 16' 181 20' 6x6 s~~:~~~~~~
2x4 $3.19 $4.79 $5.98 $6.79 $7.89 N/A ~~n:g~~.~~2~~~~~:;8
2x6 $4.89 $6.09 $8.19 $9.39 $10.9S $12.49 $14.19 24' - $65.29
2x8 $6.98 $8.79 $'10.79 $11.89 $14.49 $16.39 $·19.39 26'- $73.99
2xlO $8.99 $11.29 $16.49 $21.98 $23.98 $25.98 $28.89 28'2:~~·49
2x12 $11.98 $13.69 $19.98 $22.49 $26.89 $31.98 $35.98 8,$2.19101$2.89

8' 101 121 14' 161 181 201 .40 RETENTION PONDEROSA PINE
4x4 $4.98 $8.29 $9.49 $10.29 $12.29 FgiT~E~~~~~~~~EEXCEP~~NALl~~,ICE M~~~I'USE~~~BER 16'

4x6 $9.49 $11.49 ~14.49 $16.89 $19.49 $27.99 $31.89 ~~;'r $4.10 $5.15 $5.98 $6.59 $8.49
DECKING

6x6 $14.98 $19.89 $22.98 $25.98 $31.98 $42.29 $49.89 1 x 4 $1.59 $1.99 $2.49 $2.89 $3.39
?tG $4.29 $5.49 $6.95 $7.99 $9.49 $10.79 $12.29 1 x 6 $2.29 $2.79 $3.49 $4.19 $4.79
·l~~-r·I'~~: CHELSEA LUMBER - YOU'LL COME AWAY ASKING YOURSELF-

IS THIS SOME SPECIAL KIND OF PLACE - OR WHATf

EADQUARTE RS SMOOTH-FACE CEDARf~~~~~~s-CEDARH 1/2x4BE~~:I~:~~S~l
~ ) "'~ ~1-.f,l -THE FINEST CEDAR 2X4'S & 2X6'S IN MICHIGAN! WE KNOW 1/2X6 57< UN. FT. f<

~ !J[ 'r ,,-,[1'1 LUMBER AND THIS IS IT FOR QUALITY-AND FOR VALUE. ONE 1/2X8 76< UN. FT.&~~...t'
~ -, (,-;" - lit MORE REASON CHELSEA LUMBER KEEPSON GROWING. 1x8 CHANNEL SIDING~ I_"~ 8' 101 121 14' 16' 18' 20'
SPECIAUY 2x4 $4.65 $5.89 $7.59 $7.99 $9.98 $10.59 $11.77 CEDAR/ RUFF-SAWED/ KILN DRIED
SelECTED 2x6 $7.79 $9.39 $12.19 $13.89 $16.29 $16.95 $18.98 79(LJt'-.L~.
g~~E 4x4 $10.98 $13.75 $15.98 N/A N7A N/A N/A 5/4X6DOLLYVARDENSIDING
CEDAR 5/4x6 $5.98 $6.94 $9.49 $10.79 $13.29 $15.69 $17.69 CEDAR/ ROUGH-SAWED~=======~=======:::::::::==t=:::::::::=======~======::::::::::=====::::::::::==: --- 74 -:UN. FT.
ROUGH-SAWED BOARDS 2x21S AND l .

KIU~.DRIEDCEDAR RAIL SPINDLES CEDAR LATTICE PANELS CEDAR PANEUNG·SIDING KILN DRIED, RUSTIC THIK·BUn
CEDAR BEVEL SIDING

1X3 33 ( UN. FT. CEDAR 4211 1, i i DECORATIVE·FUNGIONAL 1x6 V-EDGE CEDAR .....-s 49< UN 69 <UN
_ ....... ~ __ ~ """"" A:::. ROUGHSAWED FACE 1X6 FT. 1X8 FT.

lX4 33( UN. FT. TAPERED-END $1 65 ~~~ SOUND KNOTS 74< lX12 BOARD & BArrEN
1X6 66( UN. FT. SPINDLES • ~/~ ~ ._ SMOOTH Bt\CK UN FT. ROUGH·SAWED CEDAR
lX8 89( UN. FT. CLEAR PREMIUM CEDAR 2'x81 41x8' lx4V-EDGECEDAR ~ $149uN. lx3BATIENS

lX12$1.49 UN. FT. 2x2x81 $3.89 $10.95 $20.75 ~~~:~~gEAR 68<UNFT KllN.DR1E1>-cO;ARE 33\~:

CHELSEA LUMBER ORIGINATED NEW-HOME CONSTRUCTION FINANCING IN MICHIGAN.
OUR 27 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE WILL WORK TO YOUR BENEFIT!---_---I

PAGE 5
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, WOOD BASEMENT ~ll~~
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9TH 7:00 PM
CHELSEA LUMBER LEADS IN WOOD BASEMENTS
CHECK OUR BIG INVENTORY OF .60 PRESSURETREATED MATERIAL

-KILN DRIED -GRADE STAMPED -FOUNDATION STAMPED

WARMER-DRIER 2x6 PRECUTS # 1 $6.49 lOWER COST
2x6x8 $5.49 2x8x16 $16.96 1/211 CDX PLY $16.69
2x8x8 $7.59 2xlOx16 $26.49 5/811 CDX PLY $20.89
2x4x16 $8.98 2x12x16 $29.89 3/411 CDX PLY $23.89
2x6x16 $12.29 lx12x16 $17.89 3/411 T&G PLY $26.89

OTHER STYLES
AND FEATURES

FROM $9810 STYLES IN STOCK FEATURING
PEASE' HEAVIER-GAUGE

DENT-RESISTANT HIGH PROFILE SERIES

P LU S PROMPT CUSTOM ASSEMBLY
- IN OUR SHOP. ONLY AT
CHELSEA LUMBER!

HOMESTEAD SERIES
3611

1..- ---.1 WIDE:

PLYWOOD
A GIANT WAREHOUSE-FULL

(PRICES ARE FOR 4'x8' SHEETS)

DOUGLAS FIR SANDED PLYWOOD SHEATHING GRADE PLYWOOD
GOOD l·SIDE WITH EXTERIOR GLUE EXTERIOR GLUE

11/4/1 s 14.89 11/2" $20.89 13/8" (11/32)

$11.79113/8" $16.89 13/4" $28.98 11/2" (15/32)
DOUGLAS FIR SANDED PLYWOOD 5/8" (19/32)

GOOD 2·SIDE WITH EXTERIOR GLUE

( 1/2/1 $28.98 13/4/1 $37.95 13/4/1 (23/32) $19.891
PRESSURE GOOD ONE·SIDE SHEATHINGGRADE

TREATED 1/2" $21.39 3/4" $26.98 3/4" $22.29

PAGE 6

1/211 COX ROOFING/SHEATHING
3-PLY $11 79 5-PLY $13 79PINE • FIR •

COMPARE OUR "FREE-DELIVERY DEAL:
SIZE OF YOUR
CASH ORDER

Under $1000
$1000 to $1500
$1500 to $2000
$2000 to $2500
$2500 to $3000
Over $3000

MILES TO JOBSITE
UPTO I 20 TO I 30 TO I 40 TO I 50 TO

20 MILES 30 MILES 40 MILES 50 MILES 60 MILES
DElIVERYCHARGES IF ANY SHOWN BElOW

$20 l30 ~;40 ~150 h60
-0- l20 ':.30 t 40 h50. t

-0- -0- ~;20 h30 ~.40
-0- . -O~ -0- $20 $30
-0- -0- -0- -0- $20
-0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

• PRE~HUNG 'STEEL ClAD • WARP FREE • INSULATED
• WEATHERTIGHT • FIRERATED • DOUBLE-GlAZED

3/4" STURDI-FLOOR PINE
TONGUE $20 69& GROOVE •
SINGLE-APPliCATION flOORING

HIGH-PROFILE, 3-DIMENSIONAL SERIeS

$215 $280 $289 $428
PLUS ORIENTED STRAND BOARDS

(THE lATEST IN MULTI· PURPOSE CONSTRUQION PANELS)

3/4// ORIENTEDSTRANO BOARD
TONGUE $16 69
& GROOVE •
SINGLE-APPLICATION flOORING

SHOWROOM HOURS: MON" TUES., WED., & FRI.7:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M. THURS7:30 A.M.-8:30 P.M. SAT.7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.1------------.. CALL LONG DISTANCE 1·800·875·9126, LOCAL 475·9126

PRE-HUNG BIRCH OR COLONIAL INTERIOR DOORS
VV1THClEAR I8n DOOR 20" DOOR 2411 DOOR 2611 DOOR 2811 DOOR 3011 DOOR 3211 DOOR 36n DOOR

·BIRCH VENEERJAtIlBS $52.49 $54.69 $54.69 $56.85 $56.85 $56.85 $58.10 $60.35& CLEARSTOPS

'COlONIAl ~~~~BS $54.75 $55.95 $55.95 N/A $58.95 $58.95 $60.95 $61.95
6 PANEl PRIMED & ClEAR STOPS

ROUGH OPENING HEIGHT: 8211 ABOVE FINAL FLOOROR CARPET/ROUGHOPENING WIDTH: ADD 2" TO DOOR WIDTH

ENTRANCE DOORS
[l

ORIENTED 7/16" 1/2/1 3/4" 1/4/1 $ 749
STRAND $9.89 $11.59 $16.49 3/8/1 S 9:89BOARD .GREAT NEW MUlTI·PURPOSE 4x8 PANELS 5/8/1 $15.29

HARDWOOD 5.2mmOAK 1/4" BIRCH 3/4" OAK 3/4" BIRCH

PLYWOODS $23.88 $20.69 ONE PIECE FACES, VENEER CORE

- $56.00 $53.00

•
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r1FlST n.ooFl PV.N 1 ...1TH BASEMENT SECOND flOOR

.,
,
r

,,

IN AN ERA OF CHAIN·OUTlEi UNIFORMITY - COME TO WHERE THE DIFFERENCEIS -
YOU'LL LIKEOUR BLEND OF SMALl·TOWN FRIENDLINESS& BIG·TOWN SIZE.

ONE NEAT PRE-PRICED PACKAGE
FROM CHELSEA LUMBER TO YOU!

LIVING AREA
1536 SQ. FT.

$ 2,085
- -- --- -- -

$20,940
$ 4,695

- - - ~ -

$ 4,775
$32,495

LIVING AREA
MATERIALS PACKAGE: 2196 SQ. FT.

55 3"

BASEMENT $ -- -=~
( 0 C LOC ) 3 340 t~: I \--. 1-C N RETE-B K lYPE , ,!.=:". ----'-~':J ..,·ro :;-; • r, - ,. '\: , .. r '"

(EXT~~~R~~j~ETE) $29,875 ~I·~::·J,\,;:1,;. I .::~L:..:..~ :
INTERIOR FINISH $ 9 550' "ECC"Dncc~ ':.isj '" 'P_,", '" ;... ,

(INCLUDING FIREPlACE & CHIMNEY) I '.

CABINETS & TOPS $ 8, 135 "Tf~CC, I :',';:.
~~, 1 ~\ ITH 3A5~V(' T ~

(TAXJgr~~UDED) $50,900 ~"","'"n"."'" I .- -.

MATERIALS PACKAGE:
BASEMENT

(CONCRETE-BLOCK TYPE)

ROUGH-IN
(EXTERIORCOMPLETE)

INTERIOR FINISH
CABINETS & TOPS

TOTAL
(TAX NOT INCLUDED)

LIVING AREA
1590 SQ. FT.

$ 2,900
$23,300
$ 4,180
$ 3,210
$33,590

~
Tolal Lmng Area 1590 Sq Fr.

iI..~ ....

,,~.I"I" l---,

LIVING AREA
2000 SQ. FT.

$ 2,800
$32,195
$ 6,970
$ 6,855
$48,820

LIVING AREA LIVING AREA
1152 SQ. FT. MATERIALS PACKAGE: 1800 SQ. FT.

$ BASEMENT $2,520 (CONCRETE-BLOCKlYPE) 2,680
$16,815 (EXT~~~~~j~ETE) $27,l00
$ 4 900 INTERIOR FINISH .$ 8 965

, (INCLUDING FIREPLACE& CHIMNEY) ,

$ 2,710 CABINETS&TOPS $ 6,855
$26,945 (TAXJgr~~UDED) $45,600

I- l
1

."-R~.,.r I

COMPARE THESE QUALITY FEATURES: 8._~~J---. ..........---'------- J
• ANDERSEN WINDOWS • PEASE ENTRY DOORS • MERILLAT CABINETS • SCHLAGE LOCKSETS

ALL PRICESSHOWN IN THIS MAILING ARE CASH-N-CARRY AND, EXCEPTSALE PRICES,SUBJECTTO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE. PAGE 7
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LEARN ALL ABOUT 'EM AT OURcoo~r~~

. MONDAY, MAR. rH 7 PM
-Y'ALL COME!

GAMBREL-ROOF BARNS
STEELOR T HI INNER-SEAL SIDING

SHINGLE ROOFS ONLY

ERECTED
PACKAGES

MATERIALS
PACKAGES

.
, ~1" :-' >\~~ J---..,----+------r-----4------:--;:;-------------l.:..-.1,..\~~::z!
=.:- I "... l ~ft ~ , ~~.~=.:.!::: ~ I,~~_~·"- STEElROOF SHINGLEROOF STEElROOF SHINGLEROOF

THE OA'{WOOD
24'x32' 8 FT. HIGH WALLS

12FT x 7 FT CXXJR ~3695 ~3650 $5115 ~5305 EREGED PACKAGESMATERIALS PACKAGES

THE ARROYO
24'x32' 70 FT. HIGH WALLS

12 FT x 9 FT fXX)R ~3970 ~3920 ~5390 ~5575
THE MESA
241x40' 8 FT. HIGH WALLS

12 FT. x 7 FT. fXX)R
~9930 $10210 ~13615 $13895

THE CORRAL
30'x40' 10 FT. HIGH WALLS14 FT. x 9 FT. fXX)R

n /~fDJrs~n 0V THE !/-\\Il\\Lr;U~~
o 60'X120' WITH 14' WALLS

WITH TWO 141X13' SLIDING DOORS & 2' FIBERGlASS WAll TOP -l'NO SIDES

~5165 ~5155- ~7110' ~7465
THE MESQUITE
30'x40' 12 FT. HIGH WALLS14 FT. x 17 FT. DOOR

THE FRONTIER
30'x48' 70 FT. HIGH WALLS72FT. x 9 FT. fXX)R

MATERIALSPACKAGE ERECTEDPACKAGE~5710 ~5720 $7970 $8405 STEELROOF SHINGLE ROOF STEELROOF SHIN,* ROOF

THE ASPEN
30'x48' 72FT.HIGHWAUS

12 FT. x 11 FT. DOOR ~6075 ~6085 $8335 $8770
THE ROUND-UP $8310 ~8255 ~11040 ~11575 WE FIGURE YOU WANT VALUE IN YOUR POLE·BARN so THAT'S THE WAY WE PUT 'EM TOGETHER!36' x56' :m ~1?rIf~R __ APPlES-TO-APPlES - NOBODY BEATSCHELSEA LUMBER IN POLE BUIlDINGS_ &
~~;?].AGr~~~fi',HFr~R~10,420$10,340$13,875 ~14,535 360 POLE BARNS SOLD IN 193 360! 'tjJ

ONE FOOT OVERHANG AT EAVES:
• ADD $4.50 PER RUNNING FOOT TO ALL

MATERIALS PACKAGES
• ADD $6.50 PER RUNNING FOOT TO BARNS

ERECTED PACKAGES

FINANCING FOR YOUR BARN AT CHELSEA LUMBER THESE SPECS ARE STANDARD!
-BY GREAT LAKES BANCORP • PRESSU.~HREATED n~ERS • PRE·BUILTTRUSSES 48' OC

INQUIRE - YOU MAY QUALIFY • TOP GRADE 2X4 GIRTS, PURUNS & HEADERS • 3 FT PRE·HUNG STEEL ENTRY DOOR W/LCXK

FRE E E5T IAt. A 'IE 5 • FABRA! 29 GA INDUSTRIAL QUAUTY STEEL • TRIA1META( FOR DO'JRS, EA VES & GABLES
nLM \filTH THE NfW SUPER AWRITE PAlNT SYSTEM • STAY ROliERS, BUMPERS & PUliS

Y SIZE BARN - iN \VHITE, RED. BROWN & TAN • RED! MIXED CEMENT FO.~ POST HOLES
FOR AN . • 3 COU.~SE SKIRT • fELT & 7/76' ORIENTED STRAND BOARD

VIE MEET YOUR NEEDS! • COVEREDSUDlNGfXX)RTRACK UNDER SHINGLE ROOF

*PERMITS/FEESBYOWNER*
-All BARNS-·

WE'LL PUT YOU IN TOUCH WITH ONE OF THE BEST
POLE BARN BUILDERS ANYWHERE FROM AMONG
ONE OF THE FIVE THAT BUILD ALL OF OUR BARNS.
- THEY'RE ALL BACKED BY OUR GUARANTEE.

MEET DOUG BEAUMONT
POLE-BARN EXPERT

no WE SUSPECTTHAT DOUG HAS HAD MORE
TO DO WITH MORE POLE BARNS THAN

JUST ABOUT ANYBODY IN THE STATE
-360 BARNSIN '93 ALONE!

YOU'LL HAVE EXPERIENCEON YOUR SIDE
WHEN YOU DO YOUR BARN WITH DOUG!

Ii

FIND US J/8 MILE NORTH OF 1-94
ON THE WEST SIDE OF M·52 IN CHELSEA

TURN
OfF M-52
(MAIN ST.)

AT THE BIG FlAGREMEMBER - NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION
FINANCING CGM~C(Cg :~~A~~7~~O

i
.- -SERVICE -VALUE -KNOW-HOW

OLD FASHION QUALITIES ARE ALIVE & WELL AT
CHELSEA LUMBER

~ USE OUR DIME - DIAL 1·800·875·9126 BECAUSE WE CARE! LOCALLYDIAL 475·9126

GOWITHCHELSEALUMBER· THE PROJECT PEOPLE: ~~R7~~~ ..gg~~~~
SH.OWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES.,WED., FRI. 7:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M. THURS. 7:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M. SAT. 7:30A.M.-3:30 P.M.PAGE 8



Quality
Real wood furniture
that's beautiful and
built to last more than
one lifetime.

Versatility
Real wood furniture
that's ready to be
finished in the rich
wood stains, vibrant
colors or combina-
tions you choose.

Affordability
Always an excellent
value, these sare
prices make now an
excellent time for you
to treat yourself to the
custom look of real
wood from Naked
Furniture.

-------------------------------
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Naked FLJrn,t~re tus I:lmps WJ Here are
Just s::J'~~eO' our ce~alll,c s:jles

, '
C 21n"lllJLJ:eorD:u8

j 19 .) III 'ose teal
::eltlc 8' 1,0';

e 26 n '\ ~er'J cotta
ce,t c ~r ta Jpe

All items sale priced readv-ta-finish
un:ess oltlCr:,lse Hldlcated ProfeSSiOnal
custOIll 1111o',\lll1gJnd dO'lt-Jourse~1
finishing matell3ls are a,'aliable at all
locations

All manufacturers featured In thiS CIrcular
reserve the right to change or modify
their products \'Jlthout prior notice to the
retailers The Items on Uw 101l0\'IIng
pages may not necessarily be available
exactly as sho\'Jn Smlilar Items are
available at comparable savings
Upholstery IS not available at all locatIOns
Please check your local shomoom
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4 Sofa Styles
in the Fabrics
VOJ(lijChoose99

Corner Curio 32999 Open Bookcase 28999

'.'Iood Door Unit 39999 Cabinet Bookcase 32999

EntertJlnment Unit 68999

~lllnj 39999 Open Corner Curio 28999

Hardwood Wall System
Your options are 31most
Ilnlltless when you choose
these mulll-purpose units
MIX and match tops and
bottoms to create your own
custom storage system,

Open Corner Hutch or Base 7999 ea
Entertainment Hutch 14999

Entertainment Base 17999

Open Hutch 12999 Open Base 10999

Drawer Base 14999 2·Door Base 14999

China Hutch 15999 Door/Drawer Base 14999

Naked Furniture stocks these sofas
in these fabrics, but if you're
looking for a different color or
pattern, no problem. You can
choose from our extensive
collection of fabrics at the saille
great price. Matching loveseats
available, tOO.
Gus'om upholster; no: avallab'e at aillocallOris

Solid Oak

1----2 Parquet Tables
l"--...-_- CocktaIl i1;~l (. 16999

~;~ ..;"- I'"~...... End Table" ~.... J" J)l 15999l sri ~r:;-:--:..- j ,
;,

~ Sq Cocktail or J.

~-'

Sofa Table
17999 ea

Solid Pine
Shaker-Style
Tables
Sq Cocktail
15999

Or;1\'ler Consoie
. 13999

Pedestal Table
7999

End Table
6999

Solid Ash Tables
MISSion-styling
Cocktail Table
18999

Sofa Table
21999

End Table
12999

Telephone Table
11999

~~ ... r ..._ 'r.< y" ~"'c~";~r~-;..i~I ~-';:---l'= ~_
Solid Pine Wall Syslem
Use JS 1113n/0' as fe,': of
t!'cse g08(1 :oo"lng ',erS3tile
slOf.::ge components as i'OU
rl'~ej 10 IJ fill) OJr needs
CIJrl;er f.ller striPS \1'J(llitl:J'e
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FROM THE COVER:
(Clock\'Jlse from center)

Mirror Shelf
A charmmg trompe l'oeil window-paned
mirror Factory finished In hunter green.

13999
Hard Rock Maple Bed
Queen size Shaker-style bed works In almost
any setting 44999
Save $50 39999

\'Jhen purchased \'Jlth matching dresser.
mirror and night stand.

Ceramic lamp 8499
27 h available In IVOry or teal.
Solid Pine Secretary
Attractive. slim styling. only 38)2 \'J Perfect
for living room or bedroom 24999
Arm Chair
Handsome style. sturdy hardl'Jood 9999
construction
Matching Side Chair 7999

Solid Pine Armoire
Our furniture starts out "naked .. but It can

c end up magnificent. like this 79 h hand·
painted cabinet Whether you follo\'J your
O\'Jn artistic muse. or let someone else follO\'J
theirs. Naked Furniture. always great
furniture, can make a \'Jonderful canvas. too.

ready-to-flnlsh 64999
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Real Wood Furniture ...
Better When You Work
Better When You Play

a. Oak Bookcases
Naked Furniture has a Size style and price that's right for
you. These shm'Jn here are 84 'h In a chOice of widths. \'Jlth
adjustable 12 d shelves Cabinet doors available
32\'J 21999 36 \'J 22999

42 VJ23999 48 \'J 32999

b. 4 Pc, Oak Computer Station
A total \'Jork station perfect for home or office Includes desk
\'/Ith sl!de-out keyboard tray, hutch corner 49999
and pnnter cart

c. Oak Computer Roll Top Desk
Timeless storage for up-to-the-minute technology
With locking tambour and printer dral'Jer. 114999
Factory finish only

d. Oak Desk Chair
A classic design crafted In sturdy. solid oak 18999
With casters

e. Oak Computer Cart
Great all-purpose cart for compact storage With 2 sliding
trays. adjustable shelf and hard-drive 27999
compartment 28 h x 37 \'/ x 19' 2 d

f. 2 Pc. Computer Desk
~reat for home or office, Superior constructIOn 29999
In solid hard\'Jood
Desk 19999
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Oak Room Divider
Versatile storage unit \'Jlth '* adjustable 37999
shelves 72 h x 60 \'J X 16~2 d
Hardwood Entertainment Center
Shaker/MIssion styling \',ith plenty of storage for
audiO and Video components 45999
51' h x 56 \'J x 19 d
TV Carts
Perfect I'Jhen only a little storage IS needed Choose
frolll many styles and Sizes
I ShaKer-style 16999 I Traditional Oak 19999

k 42 \'J X 2rd Oak 24999 I Modern Oak 10999

Oak Entertainment Center
54 \'J x 43'h x 17'd \'Jlth glass and wood 29999
cabinets TV space 29 I'J x 26'h x 16l/d,
Oak Stereo Tower
Keep all your stereo components neatly behind the
tempered glass doors of this 46 h x 24\'/ X 1Th
stereo tomr With plenty of room 21999
for tapes and CDs
Oak Video Center
24'\,/ x 36 h Video tape library IS a 20999
vldeophlle's dream come true
VCR SI'Jlvel Module 6999

Oak Home Theater
60\'J x 74 h x 21 d \'J1thgenerous Video tape storage
compartments Glass doors and Illteno.r 72999
lights TV space 36'/1'1 x 3·r" h x 19'" d. m .
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Contemporary Oak Bedroom Collection
A Naked Furniture Exclusive speCIally selected for ItS quality. value and versatility.
Featurmg mIx and match pieces for youth and adult bedrooms alike
(p C1ured le'll

22999 62999Night Stand Door Chest Small 17999
12999 Night Stand

Queen Mirror
Bookcase 29999 47999 5 Dra\'ter 41999Headboard Dresser Chest
T\'JIn SIze 16999 1(: clu'ecl be:o:.)

Hutch 15999 T\'tln Panel 13999Queen 4 Or Headboard
Platform Bed 49999

Student Desk 29999 Queen Size 18999
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All Items sale priced
ready-to-flnlshSolid Pine Night Stand 9999

Pine Bedroom Storage
Affordable options for bedroom or an}' room
Night Stand 8 Dr Dresser 5 Dr Gilest
4999 15999 10999
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Solid Pine Bedroom. ThiS IS
just one of the \'/ays you can
blend Indl."Iaual p,8ces mlo
one great looklnQ room

Pine Hutch
& Dresser
949992 pc
7 Dr Dresser 41999

Pine
Poster Bed
51999
Canopy Frame 7999

Pine Table
9999

.. ,~ J-

--
Northern Hardwood Bedroom DOdDle Dresser 23999 5 Or Ctwst 20999 Birch Bedroom Collection. MIX

Dresser 20999 6999Collection. Soplllsticated and match tllese attractive Nlgtll Stand
Contemporary styling for r.~por 8999 rJlgl1t Stand 9999 pieces to fit your storage nee(ls 5 Dr Chest 20999 3 Dr Chest 11999
good looking storage optIOns T\'ilrl Headboard 15999 Desk 17999 Great for guest room or for the TWill Headboard 13999 4 Or Chest 16999for tne bedroom or any room kids Other pIeces also available

rl )! ~ J ~111
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Hard Rock Maple Bedroom, Just the
thing to create a cozy corner \'/l1ere you
can escape The spare Shaker-styllOg
\'/111 \'Iork for Contemporarj and
Country tastes alike

Queen Bed

39999
wherl purchased with
matching dresser.
mllror and night stand,

rJlgl1t Stand

Pine corner17999
Cupboard

Mirror 16999

Dresser 57999

Chest 45999

Queen 99
Bed Alone 449

~,,-;;,~.'........ .,

Uf.
Hardwood Bedroom. A Naked
Furniture ExclusIve It combines the
lJest of Shaker and MISSion styllllg
CleJn. simple lales a great look

CI1est 24999

Mirror 9999
Dresser 28999
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Solid Pine Armoire
Decorated on the cover thiS IS the
unvarnished ongll1al Great as an
entertainment center. 64999
79 h x 44 \'/ x 24 d
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Solid Pine Armoire
Use It as an extra closet or convert It
to an entertainment center 31999or bar 59hx36\'Jx21 d

12·Drawer Chest
Now you can have a place for every-
thing A great \'/ay to get 41999organized In hardwood

f I

1 •

Oak Armoire
Stately enough to store armor
Itself. but you'll probably use
It for clothes 51999
72 h x 41 \'/ x 23 d
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Solid Pine Armoire
A great place to store Just about
anything Can be converted to shelf
storage or an entertainment 45999
center
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5
Solid Pine Armoire
Bonnet·top 81 h cabmet \·"tl1 3 adjust·
able shelves and clothes rod. Use It
for storage or as an 62999
ente rtllnll1en! center
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Hardwood Sealing Windsor-Style Seating I
Chair 7999 25' h or 29 h Stool

25'h or 29 h Stool Your Choice 10999
Your Choice 9999 7999Chair (rot sho .. n)

Pub Dining Set
36 Butcher
Block Table 17999

24 h Stool 599gea

Hardwood Stools
23 h 1999 29 h 2499'~. ~~,-'- ~::::;;;;:;-~:...~ f

~
r ~:r:=;-;;" -. ~

-;-:' .<-----~ -~ --- , r1°" Solid Pine l
Deacon's 13999 l
Bench

;..-a.J Hardwood
, .II Porch

1 Rocker
With a slat seat

, (not as sho"n)
lrid~ as

ladderback Stools
A Naked Furniture ExclUSive

24'11 or 28 h
Your Choice 3999

Hardwood Sealing
A Naked Furniture ExclUSive Chair.
24' h counter stool or 30 h bar stool

Your ChOice 4999

3 Pc. Hardwood Dinette
Space·savlng 23 x 36 drop-leaf table
opens to 44 x 36 . With 2 24999bo\',back chairs
Table 15999 Chair 4999 eil

4 Pc. Solid Pine Breakfast Nook
This COl,! corner conSists of a trestle table and 3 benctles \'i1th 77999storage compartments under the lift-up seats
32 Bench 18999 22 Corner Bench 15959 48 Benct121999 47 Table 22999

'~~
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Solid Oak Pedestal Group 1 ~:-:~';'~'~. ~.' :~'l
This distinctive 48' round empire-style rli/ er/' ~~:I~
pedestal table IS stili fight for today . - • .,
And tills table \'/lth leaf IS beautifully
matched \'Ilth these Windsor chairs

~ Tabfe 37999

1 Chair 10999 ea
I

Solid Oak Dining Group
This Impressive 42' x 60 table \'/lth .
tI'/o-lS' leaves IS perfectly matched
\'/Ith the sheaf·backed ctlalfs

Table 79999

Side Ch,m 19999 ea
Arm Chair 22999 ea



a 2 Pc. Solid Pine China. 56 VI x 76 h overall
\'/lth a glass enclosed hutch and adjustable
shelves In the cabinet buffet 64999
Buffet 34999

b 2 Pc. Oak China. ClassIc Early American
styling 56 \'1 x 76 h \'Ilth a cabinet base and
glass enclosed tlUtC~l
Buffet 51999 94999

c Country Cupboard. Just like Grandma used to
have 36 \'1 x 73 h x 18 d crafted 38999
III solid pine

cJ Solid Pine Corner Cabinet. Make the most of
your space Including your corners I'llth thiS
33 \./ x 74 h cupboard \Vith display 19999
anD concealed storage

e -f Solid Pine Jelly Cupboards. Country charm
\'Ilth loads of storage space These are great
for lust about anything you need to store
If1cludlng Jams alld Jellies

Double 24999 Single 17999

!J Solid Pine Chimney Cupboard. Tall (72 h)
narro\'/ (21 \'/) storage. A real 27999
space saving Idea for any room

h Solid Pine Linen Press. A Simple Shaker-style
cabinet at home In a room or 22999
hallway 44'\,/ x 34'h x 18'd

Microwave Cart. Easy roiling casters make
thiS 26'w x 17'd x 30'h cart very versatile as a
buffet table or mobile bar. 7999
Solid hardwood.

J. Baker's Rack. One of today's most popular
looks. This metal baker's rack has a verdigris
f!nish and solid oak shelves. AUrac- 43999
tlve shelf space for any living area.
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Quality and Affordability
Choosing real wood says you care about quality. Nothing can match the
enduring beauty of real wood furniture. ChOOSing real wood from Naked
Furniture means you recognize good value when you see it. And during
this special sale event, our good values are even better.
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~All Items sale priced

ready-to-fll1lsh.
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The beauty of Naked Furniture IS that you can
mix and match to create Just the right look to
SUit your individual style Like this cozy dining
group Inviting and affordable

5 Pc. Solid Ash Dinelle
35 x 60 farmhouse table and 4 side chairs
Table 39999 Side Ctlalr 1499gea 94999

Arm Chair 1699gea

2 Pc. Solid Pine Hutch and Buffet 43999
Buffet 24999

76 tl Sol,d Pine Factory Fll1lsll Quartz
Corner Cabinet 31999 Mirror Wall Clock 9999

LIVONIA:
36642 Five Mile Road
across from
St. Mary Hospital
(313) 462-3060
Shop: Mon .. Thurs., Fri. 10-8

Tues" Wed" Sat. 10-6
Sun, 12-4

Always the Colors
You Choose

Custom finishing means our real v/ood
furniture can be many colors: light if you like:
dark if you prefer. And if you \'/ant to go
beyond wood stains, \'/e can do that, too. We
will even combine stain and paint.

We make o\'Jnlng a custom look easy for
you. All you have to do IS choose the colors
you \'/ant from our samples and chips. And If
you're not qUite sure. our experts can help.

So if you \'/ant real wood furniture Just for
you, you \'Iant Naked Furniture.
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3:\'/ays be beautiful I',oods
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FOOT HEALTH CENTERS
Dr. Randy Bernstein & Dr. ItPoss • Podiatric Phy,icians & Surgeons of the Foot & Ankle

(We Cater To Cowards)

SERFOOT& E
SURGERY PERFORMED

t ,

State-of-the-Art
LASER Foot Surgery

A NEW SURGICAL TOOL
No X-Radiation • Perfectly Safe ~k!!!"'~.....c::z::
Proven Successful Treatment of :
Ingrown Nails • Scars • Fungus Nails
Warts (Feet & Hands) • Growths· Plantar Corns

Highly
Specialized

Ambulatory Correction of Bunions.
Hammertoes and Bone Spurs of the Foot and Ankle

New Micro Surgery Technique,
No Need for Hospitalization or

Disability in Most Cases!!!

• Orthopedic Foot and Ankle Problema
• Sports Related injuries - Sports MedIcine
• Children's In-Toe Out-Toe Problema
• Fractures.. Trauma, Sprains
• AmbuIatDry 0IIce SUrgery, Home VIsIIa
• 0fIIce..H0apItI Treatment and Surgery
• Bunions, Ingrown "I'''' Heel PaIn
• Warts (Hands & Feet), Coma, Calua, Flat Feet
• Diabetic Foot care. Hammertoes
• Circulation and Merle Problema
• 2nd OpInions, SkIn ProbIe ...
• All types of Foot Surgery. Luer SUrgery

Convenience
MOST MEDICAL PLANS

ACCEPTED
Saturday, Evening & Early Appointments Available

WE DO HOUSE CALLS
Medicare Assignment Accepted for all Covered a.neflla.

Deductible Excluded.
No out of pocket expensea for covered benefits.!"SENIOR

LYlNlI:eCITIZENS


